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JOURNAL.

PROCLAMATION.

By His Excellency HENRY PRESCOTT, Esquire, Companion of the
(L. S.) Most Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Governor and Corn-

I. PRESCOTT. mander-in-Chief in and over the- Island of Newfoundlaud and its
Dependencies, &c.

WVHEREAS the GENERAL ASSEMBLY Of thiS Islaid stands Prorogued until Saturday the
First day of August next: And -Whereas I think fit further to Prorogue the said General
Àss-mbly until Monday the Second day of November next:

I do, therefore, by this my Proclamation, further Prorogue the said GENERAL ASsEMBLY
until Monday the Second day of November next: And all Persons concerned are required
knd commahded to take due notice, and govern thenselves accordingly.

Given under my fIland and Seal, at the Government-House, at St.
John's, the Twenty-Secoiid day of June, 1840, in the Fourtli
Year of -er Majesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's Conimand,

JAMES CROWDY,
Scèieeary.

PROCLAMATIONi

By His Excellency H ENRY PRESCOTT, Esquire, Companion of the
(L. S.) Most Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Governor and Com-

I. PRESCOTT. mander-in-Chief in and over the Island of Newfoundland and iti
Dependencies, &c.

1W HIEREAS the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of this Island stands Prorogued until Monday the
Second day of November next: And Whereas I think lit further to Prorogue the said
General Assemfbly until Saturday the Second day of January

I do, therefore, by this niy Proclamation, further Prorogue the said GENERAL ASSEMBLÝ
until Saturday the Second day of January next, then to meet for the despatch of business:
Ànd all Persons concerned are required and comiandedl to take due notice and govèrn them-
ïelves accordingly.

Given under ny Hand and Seal, at the Goverrinmeit-louse at St.
John's, the Twenty-Ninth day of September, 1840, in the
Fourth Year of Her Majesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's Command,

JAMES CROWDY,
Secretaryd





RER MAJESTY'S COUNCIL.

.WEWFOUNDL.IND.

SIXTH SESSION, SECOND GENERAL ASSEMBLYi

4th VICTORIA.

Saturday, 2nd January, 1841.

This being the day appointed by Proclamation for the meeting of the Colonial
Legislature-

The House met at half-past One o'Clock.

prtotnt,
The Honorable WILLIAM SALL, K. H., Commandant.
" "c JAMES SIMMS, ./ttorney-General.

cc "c JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
c " JAMES MORTON SPEARMAN, Collector of Customs,
c "c JOHN DUNSCOMB.
c " WILLIAM THOMAS.

t " PATRICK MORRIS.

At Two o'Clock, [lis Excellency the Governor having arrived at the Council Chamber,
an~ heng OUHis Exceliency the Gaver.and being seated on the Throie, the Honorable the President desired the Acting Usher of nor opene on

the Black Rod to go to the Commons H-ouse of Assembly and inform the Members that it was
His Excellency's pleasure that they do forthwith attend at the Bar of this House, and they
being come thereto H is Excellency was pleased to open the Session by a gracious Speech to
both Houses.

The House of Assembly having withdrawn, His Excellency was pleased to retire.

The Honorable the President then announced that he had received a communication
from the Colonial Secretary, stating that His Excellency the Governor lad been pleased to
make the following appointments-

Vlz:-
Mr. Joseph Templeman, to bc Acting Deputy Clerk of the Legislative Council, vice

Ayre, absent on leave,
and

Mr. Gerard Robinson to be Acting Usher of the Black Rod vice Templeman.

A copy of [lis IExcellency's Speech having been left with the House, it was read, and is
as follos:-

Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Council:
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:

Two events, of the greatest consequence to us, as Loyal Subjects, have occurred since our
]nst meeting. The first, the escape of IIer Most Gracious Majesty froin the furious assault of
a wrotehed maniac-the second, the auspicious birth of the Priicess Royal.

These incidents. though dissimilar in their character, are both calculated to excite deep
feelings of joy andi gratitude.

APPOiitment by the
Goyertor of -

ActingClerk oftheCouncil ;

and

Acting Usher of the Black
Rod.

1is Excellency'. Speech.



2nd January, i 841.

SIXTH SESSION, SECOND GENERAL ASSEMBLY, 4th VICTORIA.

I have to acquaint you, that of the ten Acts passed in the last Session, six have been left
to their operation; and that respecting two others, some correspondence Las passed wvhich
shall be submitted to your inspection. I have net as yet been honored with any commands
relative to the renainder.

The Despatch wvhich 1 have received on the subject of the Lani Bill, is so full and
explicit, that in laying it before you, I shall feel confident that this matter will at length he
settled in a manner suitable to the circuinstances of the Colony.

I shall cause te be transmitted to you the last Report of the Geological Surveyor. His
researches have not been productive of any immrnediate practical benefit, but they are far from
unimportant; and I hope, before the close of the Session, to make some further commu-
nication in connexion with his past operations, with a view to their being rendered of perma-
ient utility.

Her Majesty's Government having directted that such Buildings in Fort William as nay
be required for Colonial purposes, shall be transferred to the Colony, I would propose the
appoitent of a joint committee of the Council and House of Assembly, for the purpose of
ascertainingr how far this order can be made available for the future accommodation of the
Legislature.

Jr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of Me Hoiuse of Assemly:

The Estimates for the ensuinig financial year shall bc sent down vithout delay.
T he Revenue lias been considerably augmenteil by the fiscal enactments of the last Ses-

sion, and our pecuiiary condition is satisfactory; but unless enlarged means of prevention are

given to the Customs Department, the evil effects of smuggling, already great, will be still
further experienced.

I must reiert to the observations vhich I have formerly made froi this place, and in
repeated Messages, to the Hlouse, respecting the sick and impotent Poor, the Orphans and
Idiots. For the current year no provision has been made for these unhappy People, and
consequently, even the Hospital is closed against them.7

As affecting applications are often made te me on this subject, I once more recommend it
to your benevolent reflection.

From the peculiar nature of our avocations, it should seem especially incunbent on us te
make a just and guarded provision for the utterly helpless.

Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Council:

M1r. Speaker, and Gentlemen of te House of JAssembly :

The approaching period of a General Election, and the scandalous events which have
lately occurred in partial Elections, the last of which was rendered altogether abortive by the
ferocious conduct of a mob at Carbonear, corpel me to suggest for your deliberation, as an
objeet of the first importance, the establishîment of such a Law as may tend to preserve the
publie peace, and secure the free and undisturbed exercise of the elective franchise.

For this purpose it seems desirable that our system should be assimilated, as nearly as
circumstances will admit, to that of the Mother Countrv.

I am anxious to press this matter upon your immediate attention, because, if in the two
great Districts of the Colony which returni seven of thefifleen members of which the House is
composed, Elections can only be carried on under the protection of bayonets; if brutal force
and lawless violence are to be perpetually resorted to, and, as heretofore, to a degree that cai
be restrained solely by military initerference, the inevitable inference must be, that the Island
is unfit for a representative system, and Legislative institutions-and that this ancient possession
of the British Crown is not duly prepared for conducting its own affairs, and watching over its

particular interests, by ineans of a General Assembly.

I shall have the honor of laying beftore you a Circular Despatch from the Secretary of
State, recommendilg the formation of Roads with a view to the facilitating of Post Office
commictioni.



2nd Januariy, 1841.

HENRY PRESCOTT, EsQu(RE, C. B., Governor.

The completion of the line connecting Placentia and St. Mary's with St. John['s, would

appear best calculated for the fulfilment of this object, and be essentially advantageous in

other particulars.

A general Road Bill, establishing a complete and uniform mode of preliminary Survey,

of subsequent supervision and effective audit, would be far preferable to the plan hitherto

pursued of a yearly Act constantly varying in its provisions. Under the proposed arrangement
it would only be necessary to decide, in each Session, upon the sums to be expended, and the

localities to which they should be appliedi.

A case occurred early in the recess, which, in consequence of the Quarantine Act having

been allowed to expire, occasioned considerable perplexity. To prevent a repetition of such

inconvenience, and to enable the Executive legally to prescribe and enforce such measures as

may, under Providence, best guard the Public from contagious disease, is a matter well worthy

of your care.

You are aware that the Education Act will cease in the approaching month of May, and

that consequently it wili be necessary to continue it for a certain period, or to prepare another

Bill. Its benefits have latterly been pretty generally extended ; and I may here refer to the

message with which [ last session recommended to your favourable consideration the Rules

and Regulations of the Board of Directors for the District of St. Joh's-believing that under

them Catholic and Protestant Children are educated together in habits of friendship, while
they : ceive useful instruction and virtuous admonition.

A very serious Fire occurred in this Town in the month of September last, the destructive

ravages of which were arrested by the ardent zeal anid daring courage of the Garrison, of the

Fire Companies, and of Individuals of every class of Society. Their strenuous efforts were,
however, much impeded by the want of water, which it would be welli to obviate in future by
the formation of Reservoirs, the construction of floating Engines, or such other means as may
on investigation appear expedlient.

The principal Legal Functionary of the Island having declared it to be, in his opinion,
very desirable that the Rights of the Fisherman, and of the Trade, should be regulated and

detined by some express enactment to which the Judges might refer, and which would guide

their decisions, I think it proper to submit this point for your determination.

I shall be happy to assist you to the utmost of my power in every effort for the public

good ; and] it will be a source of the highiest gratification to me should this, the concluding,

Session of the present General Assembly, be remarkable for the harmony of its proceedings

and the beneficial results of its labors.

The Honorable the Attorney-General produced a Writ of Dedimus Potesiatem, utder oaths ofOrice administered
the Great Seal of this Colony, authorizing him to administer to Mr. Joseph Templeman the toActingClork of the

necessary Oaths on being appointed Acting Deputy Clerk of this House, whereupon the Oath Noue.

of Allegiance and the Oath for the due Execution of the said Office were administëred to
Mr. Templeman.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Simms, Spearman and Thomas be a Select Coin- Soectcornmitte apPointed

mittee to dra ft an A ddress to the Governor in answer to H is Excelleicy's Speech. to the Governot's Speech.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Wednesday next, at One
o'Clock..



6h, Stt 4-† 9th Janttary, 1841.

S"XTi SESI!ON, SECOND GENERAL ASSEMBLY, 4th VICTORIA.

WEiDN ESDA.Y, 6thk JANUAaR, 1841.

The louse met pursuant to adjournmenit.

Vrtøtnt,

The Honorable J AMES SIMMS, ./lftorney-General.

t " é 9 JAMIES CROWDY, Colonia(Secretary.

e " JAMES M. SPEARMA N, Collector ofCusiors.

" " JOHN DUNSCOMB.

" " WILLIAM THOMAS.

The Minutes of Saturday 1ast were read.

On motion, made and seconded, the louse adjourned until Friday next at One o'Clock.

FRIDAY, Sth JmNLatny, 1841.

The House met pursuant to adjournmenit.

>àrtøent,

The Ilonoraile WILLIAM SALL, K. M., Commandant.

JAMES M. SPEARM AN, Collector ofCuetois.

"g " JOHN DUNSCOMB.
"i WILLIAM THOMAS.
" " PATRICK MORRIS.

The Minutes of Wednesday last were read,

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until To-morrow at One o'Clock.

SATURDAY, 9th JanUARV, 1841.

The Bouse met pursuant to adjournment.

Uttøtnt,

The Honorable WILLIAM SA LL, K. B., Commandant.

J AMES SIMMS, Attorney-General.

JA MES M. SPEARMAN, Collector ofCutomis.

" "g JOHN DUNSCOMB.

" e WILLIAM THOMAS.

" " PATRICK MORRIS.

The Minutes ofyesterday were read.

The Honorable the Attoriey-General, from the Select Committee appointed to prepare
tthe CG.)vernor'a SIbtc11, ait AddrŽss fi) Ilis Exelet-ie Governer in auîswer to his Speech en the opening of the

Reported-
Session, reportil a draft thereof.

Ordered, that the sane be received.
Ordered, that the House go into Commîuittee of the whole thereon presently.
miWhereupon the louse vent hito Committee accordingly.
The Honorable James M. Spearman in the Chair.



9th January, 1841.

HENRiY PRESCOTT, EsqUIRE, C. B., Governor.

After some time the House resumed.

The Chairman reported the Address without Ameùdmerit.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

The Address having being read, as follows :-

To His Excellency HENRY PNESCOTr, Esquire, Companion of the Most Honorable AddreM

Military Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief, in and over the
Island of Newfoundland and its Dependencies.

MAY Ir PLEASE YoCR ExCELLENCY:

WE, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Couticil of Newfoundland, in
General Assenbly conveied, beg to offer to Vour Excellency our humble thanks for your'
Speech on opening the present Session of the Legislature.

We sincerely participate in your Excellency's féelings on the late attempt on the life (f
our beloved Sovereign, for whose providential escape from the horrid designs of ai unhappy
naniac, we exult ii heartfelt graiitude.

In common with all lier Majesty's loyal subjects, we sincerely rejoice in the birtil of ai
Heir to Her Majesty's Throae and we joyfully avail ourselves of Ibis occasion to offer our
affectionate and respectflul congratulations on that auspicious event.

We thank Your Excellency for your promise to lay before us certain Correspondence
vhicl bas passed respeeting two of the Acts of the last Session; and we beg respectfully to

assure you that the Lantd Bill, when the subject shall come before us, shall receive our best
consideration ; as shall likewise the Report of the Geological Surveyor.

We readily concur in the recommend4tion of Your Excellency respecting the Approprit-
tion of the Buildings in Fort William ; and we shall be prepared to unite with the other
Branch of the Legislature in ascertaininig the mode by which they may be rendered most
available to the service of the public, iï affording that accomiodation to thé General
Assembly, which is acknowledged to be indispensably requisite.

We have contemplated with the deepest regret the disorderly proceedings and outrage5
which have characterized the two Elections of Members of the House of Assembly, which
have been held since the last Session of the General Assembly, and more especially that in
the District of Conception Bay; and we shall give our serious consideration to any measure
which the representatives of the people may originate, with a view to their prevention in
future.

To the circular Despatch recoimending the formation of Roads fur the pmrpose of facili-
tating Post Office communication, and to the enactment of a general Road Bill on the principle
suggested by Your Excellency, we shall be prepared to devote our best attention ; as well as
to any measure which uay be devised to guard the public from the introduction of contagious
disease.

We shall gladly concur with Your Excellency and the other Branch of the Legislature,
in the enacttmient ofsuch a Bill as nay appear to us calculated to promote the great blessinîgs
of Christian andI Moral Education among Her Majesty's subjects in this ancient possession of
ler Crown.

We entirely coincide in Yoir Excelleney's suggestions with respect to the means of
subduinig the calamity of Fire wyhen it unfortunately occurs; and shall cheerfully join in the
adoption of such measures on this head, as oi due investigation may appear expedient.

We shall not fail to give our best consideration to any enactnent that may be deenied
necessary and expedient in order to define the -relative Rights of Fishermen and their
Emnployers, and vhieli may serve as a guide for the Colonial Tribunals.

We thank Your Excellency for the offer of your assistance in our efforts to promote the
publie good; and we beg to assure you that no exertion on our part shall be wanting to maini-
tain, in all our intercourse both with Your Excellency and with the other Branch of the bsegis2

cb
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Oh, liti 4. 13th January, 1841.

SIXTII SESSION, SECOND GENERAL ASSE!MBLY, 4th VICTORIA.

lature, that hariony ani good will which we cannot but consider as indispensably necessary to
ihe prosperity and welfare of the Colony.

Orjered, that the sane be engrossed and read a third time on Monday.

Sommittce to nscertlin
recen ihe Governor Adid
reZive the Address.

Address passed.

Report of Committee of
time'o i1ed for presonting
the Addrose.

Ordered, fliat a Select Connittee be appointed te wait on Dis Excellency the Gover-
nor to k-now when lie will be pleased ta receive the liouse with its Address, and--

Ordered, that the Hloniorables Messrs. Crowdy and Spearman be a Committee for that
purpose.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next at One o'Clock.

MON DAY, Ilth JANVAaY, 181J.

The Bouse met pursuan1t to adjournment.

1r etnt,
T/ie Honorable WILLIAM SALL, K. H., Comandani.

SJAMES SDIMS, Attorney-General.

"e "c JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector ofGCustons.

" "c JOHN DUNSCOMB.

WILLIAM THOMAS.

PAT RICK MORRIS.

The Minutes of Saturday last were read.

Pursuant te the order of the day, the Address te the Governor, in answer te His Excel-
leicy's Speech on the opening of the Session, was read a third time and passed.

The Honorable Mr. Spearman from the Committee appointed te wait on the Governor
to ascertaii his pleasure as te receiving the Address, reported that His Excellency had named
Wednesday next, at half-past Eleven o'Clock, for that purpose.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Wednesday next, at a
quarter past Eleven o'Clock.

WIEDNESDAY, 13tli JaNuaRy, 1841.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

The Honora6te WILLIAM SALL, K. H., Commandant.
"& "c JA MES SIMMS, .Attorney-General.
c" "9 JAMES CROWDY, ColonialSecretary.

c " JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector ofCustomns.
" " JOHN DUNSCOMB.

" "e WILLIAM THOMAS.
" de PATRICK MORRIS.

The Minutes of Monday last were read.

louse proceeds to Govern. At half-past Eleven o'Clock, the House proceeded te the Government-House with their
me°t os° t° present the Address, in ansiver to Bis Excellency's Speech on the opening of the Session.Addreu. AdrsteBso
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1t 4. 151th Januaty, 1841.

UIENRY PRESCOTT, Esquini:, C. B., Governor.

: At half-past Twelve o'Clock the H-ouse having returned, the Honorable the President
reported that lis Excellency had been pleased to receive the said Address and to return an
answer thereto in the following words

"ilr. Pre8ident, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Council:

" i receive this Address with great satisfaction, and fully confide in your expressed intention covernor's reply.

of devoting your time and care to the consideration of natters afeecting the public good."

On motion, made and seconded, the blouse adjourted.until Friday next, at One o'Clock.

FRIDAY, lath .aNUAnY, 18.11.

'lhe Ilouse met pursuant to audjournîment.

The Honorable WILLIA.M SALL, K. H., Commandant.
" " JA MES SIMMS, 21ttorney-General.

ce JAM ES CROWDY, Colonial Scretary.
" " JOllN DUNSCOMB.

t"ILLIAM TH OMAxS.

''he linutes of Wedniesday last were reai.

The Honorable Mr. Secretary Crowdy, by direction of lis Excellency the Governor, laid,
before the Ilouse copies of sundry Despatches (with their Enclosures) from lier lajesty's
Secretary of State for the Colonies (vide Appendix No. I to X.), wbich were severally read,
and it was-

Ordered, that thie Deejatch a*nd other Documents rclative to a proposed Bill " for the
disposal of the Crownt Lands" be printed.

On motion, made and seconded it was-

Ordered, that an Address be preseited to His Excellency the Governor, praying that
Hlis Excellency will be pleased to* direct that there be laid hefore this House a detailed
Account of the Contingent Expenses of the several Boards of Road Commissioners through-
out the Coloily, appointed by the Acts 1st Vic. cap. 2, and 2d Vie. cap. 3.

Ordered, that the lonorables Messrs. Simms and Thonias be a Committee to prepare the
said Address.

On motion, made and seconded, it was-

Ordered, that an humble Address be presented to Her Most Gracious Majesty, congratu-
lating lier on the auspicious birth of the Princess Royal, and

Ordered, that the H onorables Messrs. Crowdy, Spearman and Morris, be a Coimmittee
to prepare the said Address.

Ont motion, mnade and seconded, it vas-

Ordered, that the H.onorables Messrs. Crowdy, Spearman, Thomas and Morris, be a
Coninittee tfrom this IIouse, to meet a Connittee of the Iouse of Assembly, in conformity
with the suggestion contained in the Speech of His Excellency the Governor ois the opening
of the Session, with respect to the Buildings in Fort William, and that a message be sent
dovn to the House of Assembly to acquaint them therewith.

On motion, made anlid seconded, the House adjourned unîtil Tuesday next, at Onte
o'Clock.

Coinnial secretary pretentU
copies ofsundry Despatches

Deapatch relative to<Crown
LaDdà? to bo prinied.

Address to the Governor for
Accounte of Contingent
expeuses of Rand commis.
810ors.

Addra to the Quen on
the birth of the Priincess
Royal.

Commite te inspect
Buildings at Fort Wiliarn
jointly wts a Conuwttet
of the Assenbly,



19th Janiary, 1841.

SIXTIH SESSION, SECOND GENERAL ASSEIMBhY, 4th VICTORIA.

TUESDAY, 19th JANunR, 1841.

The House met pursuant te adjournment.

A éldess to the rcovernor for
Accounts of Contingent
Expenses of Road Conmm-
eioners adopted.

Addren.

Signoer, and CwMiureee
niarned to Oscertajo whoii
Ille Goveriior Wiil rece;VC it.

Report.

Colonial Secretary presents
Report ° Geo1ogica
Survoyoz.

Te lonorab/e WILLIA M SALL, K. H., Commandant.

JAMES SIXM MS, .ttorney-General.

JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.

JAMES MORTON SPEARMAN, Collector of Customs.
" " JOHN DUNSCOMB.

WILLIAM THOMAS.

PATRICK MORRIS.

The Minutes of Friday last were read.

The Honorable the Attorney-General, froin the Committee appointed to prepafe an
Address to His Excellency the Goverior, for Accounts of Contingent Expenses of Road
Comm;ssioners, reported a draft, which having been read-

Ordered, that the same be received and adopted.

'ie Address is as follows:-

To His Excellency HENRY PaEScOTT, Esquire, Companion of the Most Honorable
Military Order of the Bath, Governor and Conmmander-in-Chief, in and over the.
Island of Newfoundlaid and its Depedenicies, &c. &c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASe YOUn ExCELENCY:

WE, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Counicil of lier Majesty's Island
of Newfoundland, in General Assembly convened, respectfully request that your Excellency
ivill be pleased to direct that there be laid before us a detailed Account of the Contingent
Expenses of the several Boards of Road Commissioners in the respective Districts of this
Colony appointed by the Acts 1st Vict. cap. 2, and 2d Viet. cap. 3.

Whereupon the Honorable the President signed the same, and it was-

Ordered, that the Honorables Messrs. Simms and Thomnas be a Committee to ascertain
I is Excellency's pleasure as te the time of receiving the said Address.

The Honorable the Attorney-Geieral, froin the saitd Committee, reported that His
Excellency would receive the Address at Eleven o'Clock To-morrow.

Mr. Secretary Crowdy laid before the Bouse, by command of His Excellency the Gover-
ler, Ten Copies of the last report made by Mr. Jukes, the Geological Surveyor. (See
Appendix, No. XI.)

On motion, made and seconded,the House adjourned until Friday next, at One o'Clock.
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22»d January, 1841.

IIENRY PRESCOTT, EsQUIRE, C. B., GoUernor.

FRIDAY, 22nd JANuARy, 1841.

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.

Vrtøtnt,

The Honoratle WILLIAM SALL, K. I., Commanandina.

" " JAMES SIMMS, Aitorney-General.

cc J AMES CROWDY, Colonial Secrelary

CE " JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of Cusoms.

" " JOHN DUNSCOMB.

WILLIAM THOMAS.

PATRICK MORRIS.

The Minutes of Tuesday last 'vere read.

The Honorable the Attorney-General, from the Committee appointed to present to the Addressto the novernor for

Governor the Address praying for certain Accounts from the several Boards of Road Cômmis- Rfoa"dComissioners

sioners, reported that His Excellentcy had been pleased to receive the said Address and had prescnted'

replied that he would direct the accounts therein required to be furnished.

Mr. Secretary Crowdy, by command of His Excellency the Governor, laid before the Colonial secretary presonts

flouse the following Documents, viz:- sdry Documenis.

Copy of the Blue Book for 1839.

Estimate of the Colonial Expenditure for the Year ending 30th June, 1842.-(Appen-
dix No. XII.)

Statement of Services inadequately provided for in the Appropriation Act of last
Session.-(No. XIIL)

Return of Wolves killei.-(No. XIV.)

Sundry Reports and Returns from the Boards of Education at St. John's, Harbour Grace,
Trinity, Bonavista, Twillingate, Burin, and Placentia.-(No. XV to XXI.)

And Presentments from the Grand Juries at Twillingate and St. Mary's, of want of
accommodation in the Court Bouses at those places.-(No. XX[I and XXIII.)

All which were-

Ordered, to lie ou the Table.

A Deputation from the Bouse of Assembly brought up a written Message in the
following words:-

"Mr. President-

" The Bouse of Assembly acquaint Her Majesty's Council that they bave passed the
"following resolution:

" Resolved, that a Committee of this House be appointed to act with a Committee of
Her Majesty's Council, in order to consider the best means of regulating and defining the

" rights of the Fisherman and the Trade, and that a Message be sent to Her Majesty's Council
" acquainting them of this Resolutiou.

(Signed)

Message from the House of
Assembly tespecting the
appointnnt of a joint
Committee of both Houses
on the subject °f the rigbte
of Fishing Servants, &c.

WILLIAM CARSON,
Speaker."House of Assembly,

15th January, 1S11."

The Honorable the Colonial Secretary, from the Select Committee appointed to prepare Draft of Addre.s to the
an Adres to er Mjë,Queen, on the Dirth of the

an Address to Her Majesty of congratulation on the Birth of the Princess Royal, reported a Frincess Royal, presented-

draft tiiereof, wvhich having been read, it was-

Adiopted.Ordered, that the same be adopted.
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Th'ie A(ddres.s is as follows :-

1 'ldrc..

e 'rmiî to r.seertatn
Ut t.e r!o.r vii

l1cc.oli 3an ur.as

"'TO THE QUEEN's MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

M r ir P . Yot n M.c:sr:

WE, Your Mijesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, Your Counmeil of Newfounidianid, in
1oir Legisve capacity assenbled, humbly beg to approach Y ur Majesty vith our earnest

"and atfectloiate congratulations ou the Birth of the Priiceé Royal ; and with thce espression
" of our ardent hope that lier Royal il ghness, in the enjoyment of every virlue, may, throughi

leingthened years, live equally with her illustrious Parents in the hearts of Your Majesty's
dei oted subjects."

Ordered, flhat the lonorables Messrs. Crovdy and Spearman be a Comnlitteu to ascortain
when llis Excellency the Goverior will be pleased to receive the House with [he said
Address for the purpose of forwarding it to the Secretary of State for ihe Colonies.

The said Address was tlei again read anid passed, nud-

Ordered, to lie engrossed on Parchmeznt.

I.tcqq2ga fli ~tt.i Aslizlilly

intpcL Fort NV'ili atin.

A Deputation fromi fle Ilouse of Assenbly brought up a writien Mylessage in flie
follIowing wvords:-

"AMr. President-

" The House of Assenibly acquaint lier Maijesty's Council that they have appointed a
"Coumittee to meet a Comm:aittee of lier 3ajesty's Council to ascertain kow far the Buildings
"at Fort William can be made available for the future accommodation of the Legislature."

(Signed)

" louse of Assenmbly,
22nd January, 1811."

iiouc dcIirie tae,.în
iii llie rqat CA 11)0

: t ( na semu

WILLEAM CARSON,
Speaker.

The Message from the louse of Assemnbly of the 13th Instant having been read, it iwas,
on motion, made antd seconded,-

Ordered, that a Message be sent to the House of Assembly, (in reply to their Message
dated tle isth Iustant,) acquainting them that Her Majesty's Couicil see no reason for
departing on this occasion from the usual and established practice, of Bills originating altoge-
ther with either one or the other Branch of the Legislature, and therefore cannot concur in
the sugg,<estion made by the House of Assembly in the Resolution communicated in the before-
miientioned Message.

ler Majesty's Council are fully sensible of the importance of the subject in question,
and will be prepared to give it their most serious consideration when it shall corne before
then.

Whereupon the Master-in-Chancery wvas ordered to go down to the House of Assembly
wvith a Message to the above effect accordingly.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Tuesday next, at One
o'Clock.
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26th January, 1841.

HENRY PRESCOTT, ESQUIRE, C. B., Governor.

TUESDAY, 26th JANUARY, 1841.

T he House met pursuant to adjournment.

The Honorable WILLIAM SALL, K. H, Commandant.

« cc JAMES SIMMS, .4ttorney-General.

" "c JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.

c " JAMES MORTON SPEARMAN, Collector of Customs.

« " JOHN DUNSCOMB.

" " WILLIAM THOMAS.

« c PATRICK MORRIS.

The Minutes of Friday last were read.

The Address to Her Majesty, of Congratulation on the Birth of the Prinicess Royal, iaving Addressorcongratulationto

been eigrossed on Parchment, was read, and the Honorable the President signed the same. the Qu"n, signed.

Ordered, that an Address be presented to H is Excellency the Governor, respect fully Aadres. to the Covernor
requesting that he will be pleased to transmit the said Address to Her Majesty's Secretary of reuesting him to forward

State for the Colonies, for the purpose of its being laid at the foot of the Throne.

The Ilonorable the Colonial Secretary from the Committee appointed to ascertain the Colonial Secrotary presents

Governor's pleasure asto receiving the House writh the said Address, reported that His Excel- sundryDocuments.

lency had named Friday nîext at half-past Twelve o'Clock, for that purpose.

Mr. Secretary Crowdy, by command of His Excellency the Governor, laid before the
House the following Documents, Viz:-

Certain Reports fron the Board of Road Comnimissioners in the District of Saint John's,
(vide Appendix No. XX[V and XXV.)

Account Current of the Directors of the St. John's Hospital for the Year ending May;
1840, (No.XX VI.)

-wbich were Ordered to lie on the Table.

On motion, made and seconded, it was-

Resolved, that an Address be presented to His Excellency the Goiernor, respectfully

requesting that he will he pleased to direct that there be laid before this House the opinion of
the Supreme Court on the present state of the Law as respects the Rights of Fishiing Servants
and their Employers.

Ordered, that the Honorables Messrs. Crowdy and Spearnai, be a Conmittee to pre-
pare an Address in accordance with the foregoing Resolution.

After some time the Honorable Mr. Crowdy, from the said Committee, reported a draft
of said Address, which was read and is as follows:-

"To His Excellency HENRY PRESCOTT, Esquire, Companion of the Most Honorable
Military Order of the Bath, Governor and Comimander-in-Chief, in and over the
Island of Newfoundland and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

MA rr PLEAsE YOUR EXCELLENCY:

" W E, IdUer Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, Her Majesty's Council of Newfound-
"land,in General Assembly convened,respectlully request that YourExcellncy will be pleased
"t direct that there be laid before this House the opinions of Hler Majesty's Judges of the
"Supreme Court on the present state of the Law as respects the Riglits of Fishinlg Servants
" and their Employers."

Ordered, tlhat the said Address be adopted.

'Whereupon the Honorable the President signed the sanie, and-

Aadress to the Governor for
opinions of ti Judges as tu
tho Law respecting FiBhing
Sorvont.

Draft of said Address.

Adopted.
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20/h < 29/ January, 184 L

SIXTH SESSION, SECOND GENERAL ASSEMBLY, 4th VICTORIA.

committee to prosent the
Adriress.

Ilouse procced ta
Goveiment I ouse with
Address ofcongratulation to
tih Queen, and-

Addressto the Governor.

Governor's answer reported.

A ddress to the Governor for
opinions ofthe Judges, pro-
senteri.

fis Excellency.s reply.

Ordered, that the Honorables iMessrs. Crowdy and Spearmai, be a Committee for
ascertaining the Governor's pleasure as to receiving the said Address, and to present the sanie
to tis Excellenv.

The Honîorable 1r. Crowdy, from the said Conimittee, reported that lis Excellency
would receive the said Address on Friday next at half-past Twehe o'Clock.

On motion, malde and seconded, the louse adjourned until Friday next, at Tivelve
o'Clock.

FRIDA Y, 29thJa cny 181).

''ie ilouse met iursiuant to adjouriment.

'ie Honorable J A M I S SI M M S, /lorney-General.

I " JAMES CIOWI)Y, Colonùil Secretary.
" " JA MES M. SPEARMAN, Collectorof Customs.
" " JOHN DUNSCOMU.
" " PATRIC.cK MORRIS.

Thel Minutes of Tuesday last were read.

At quarter past Twelve o'Clock, the flouse proceeded to Governnent House with the
following Address to lis Excellency requesting him to forward to the Secretary of State for
the Colonies, the Address to lier Uajesty of congratulation on the Birth of the Princess
Royal.

To His Excellency iENRY PUEScOTT, Esquire, Companion of the Most Honorable
Military Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief, in and over the
Island ofNewfoundlanîd and its Dependencies.

MAy rr PLEASE Youit LxcUtiîîNCY:

WE, ler Majesty's dutifuland loyal subjects, the Coutncil of Newfoundland, in
General Assembly convened, having prepared and passed an Address of congratulation to
Her M1ajesty on the Birth of the Princess Royal, respectfully request Your Excellency will be
pleased to forward thc sane to the Secretary of State for fte Colonies, for the purpose of being
laid at the foot of the Throne.

Council-Chamber,
26th January, 1811.

At One o'Clock the Ilouse having returned, the Honorable the President reported that
His Excellency had been pleased to receive the said Addresses, and Io say il reply that he
would forward that to ler Majesty by the first opportunity, through the Secretary of State for
the Colonies, to be laid at the foot of the Throue.

The Honorable Mr. Spearman, Ironi the Coniittee appointed to present to the Governor
the Address ofthis House, requesting to be furnished with the opinion of the Judges of the
Supreme Court on the present state of the Law as respects the Rights of Fishing Servants and
their Employers, reported that His Excellency had been pleased to receive the said Address
and to return the following answer thereto:

" G ENTLEMEN,

1 I will make a pplication to the yudges in accordance with this Address."

On motion, made and seconded, the louse adjourned until Tuesday next, at One
o'Clock.
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2nd February, 1841.

HENRY PRESCOTT, ESQUIas, C. B., Governor.

TUESDAY, 2nd FEBRUARY, 1841.

The Bouse met pursuant to adjournment.

The Honorable WILLIAM SALL, K. H., Commandant.

C " JAAM ES SIMMS, ./1ttorney-General.

" " JAMES CROWDY, ColoniatSecretary.

JOHN DUNSCOMB.

WILLIAM THOMAS.

PATRICK MORRIS.

The Minutes of Friday last were read.

Mr. Secretary Crowdy presented two Messages from H is Excellency the Governor, which
were severally read and are as follows:-

I. PRESCOTT.

The Governor is bound to express his opinion that Nicholas Ash bas suffered cou)- Message from the Governor

siderable loss from the disorderly and lawless conduct of a mob at Carbonear, and he therefore Ah. Petiton or Nicholas

recomniends his accompanying Petition to the just and favorable consideration of Her
Majesty's Council.

Government-Ilouse,
29th January, 1811.

H. PRESCOTT.

The Governor transmits two Petitions to Her Majesty's Council of a similar character Message from the Governor
.. . with two other Petitions

to that of Nicholas Ash recommended to the favorable consideration of the Couneil in His similar toNicholas Ash's.

Excellency's Message dated 29th January.

Government-House,
2nd February, 1841.

Theseveral Petitions acconpianying the said Messages were likewise read, (vide A ppendix Petitioi

No. XXVII to XXIX.)

Mr. Secretary Crowdy also laid before the House copies of two Reports made by Captain
Milne of Her Majesty's Ship Crocodile, relative to the Fisheries on the Coasts of this Island,
(vide AppendixNo. XXX.)

Also, Copies of the Colonial Treasurer's Account to the 31st December last, (No.
XXXI.)

A Deputation fron the Bouse of Assembly brought up for the concurrence of this Bouse
a Bill intituled "c An Act to provide for the Contingent Expenses of the Legislature in the
Fourth and Fifth Sessions of the Second General Assembly"-

-which was read a first time, and-

Ordered, to be read a second time to-morrow.

A Deputation froni the House of Assemblý brought up for the concurrence of this House
a Bill intituled " An Act to Establish an Academy in Si. Johi's"-which was read a first
ime, and-

Colonial Socretary presents
sundry Documents.

Contingency Bill brought
up frOm the Asserbly-

read a erst tirne.

Academy Bili, brought up
Ënd read a sirst tâne.

Ordered, to be read a second time to-morrow.

On motion, inade and seconded, it was-

Resolved, that an Address be presented to His Exceilency the Governor, respectfully Addressto theGovernor for
Copy of Assembly'slAddrema

requesting that he dvili cause to be laid before this Bouse a Copy of an Address presented to relative to contingencies of
rýý the two last sessionsi.
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him by certain Members of the Flouse of Assembly shortly after the Prorogation of the last
Sessioi of the Legislature on the subject of the Contingent Expenses of the two preceding
Sessions, aid ailo a detailed Statement of such Contingencies (if any) as were paid by ilis
Excellecîy in consequence of that Address.

Ordered, that the Honorables Messrs. Simms and Crowdy be a Committec to prepare te
said Address.

Address reported, adtopted
andi eignel.

Colonial Socretary presents
sundry Documents.

ùnntingency Bill, reaà 2n

Academy Bil, reaa 2ac
time.

After some tinie the Honorable the Attorney-General, from the said Cominittee, reported
a draft of an Address iii accordance with the above resolution, which was read and adopted,
and the Honorable the President signed tlie sanie.

Ordered, that the Honorables Messrs. Simms and Crowydy be a Conmitee to
ascertain the Governor's pleasure as to receiving the said Address, and to present the sanie
to His EX(el1enry.

On motion, made and seconded, the louse adjourned until Friday next, at One
o'Clock.

FIDAÂY, .5th FnnAny, 1841.

'l'ie louse met pursuant to adjournment.

43rt5tnt,

lTe Honorable J AM ES SI M MS, 4lorneyq-General.
"i "c JNA MES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
" " JOHN DUNSCOMB.

c "c WILLAM THOMAS.
" " PATRICK MORRIS.

The Minutes of Tuesdav last were read.

The Honorable the Colonial Secretary, from the Committee appointed to pre.ent to lie
Governor the Address of this House, requesting to be furnished vith a Copy of an Address fron
certain Members of the flouse of Assembly to His Excellency shortly after the Prorogation of
the last Session of the Legislature, relative to the Contingencies of the two preceding Sessions,
reported that lis Excellency had been pleased to receive the said Address, and to say in reply
that the Documents required should be furnisied.

Mr. Secretary Croiwdy, by cominand of His Excellency the Governor, laid before the
House, the Ainmual Report and Accounts of the Commissioners of Light Houses, (vide Appen-
dix No. XXXI.)

Aiso, A c.ounts of the Contingent Expenses of lie Board of Road Commissioners in the
District of St. John's, (No. XXXIII,) as required by an Address of this Hotuse,
which were--

Ordered, to lie on the Table.

Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill intituled "An Act to provide for the Contin-
gent Expenses of the Legislature in the Fourth and Fifth Sessions of the Second General
Assembly," was rend a second time, and-

Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill intituled " An Act to Establish an Academy in
St. John's," was read a second time, and-

Ordere, that the said Bill be comnmitted to-morrow.
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A Deputation froin the louse of Assembly brought up for the concurrence of tiis House
a Bill iiitituled " Ain Act to authorize the SherifFofNewfoundland to levy Execution in the
several Districts of this Colony after final judgnent," whicl was read a first tinhe, aid-

Olrdcrd, to be rend a second time to-morrow.

A Deputation from the Ilouse of Assembly hrought up for the concurrence of this louse
a Bill intituledI " An Act to encourage the Building of Vessels in the Colony of Newfound-
land," which ivas read a first time, and-

Orde'red, to be rend a second time to.-morrow.

On motion, made and seconded, the Reports made by Captain Milne, of Her iMajesty's
Ship Crocodile, relative to the Fisheries on the Coasts of this Island, were-

Ordere, to be Printed.

On motion, made and seconded, it vas--

Ordered,that tle Acting Clerk of this flouse do prepare a Geieral Index to the Acts of
the Legislature of' this Coloiny.

On motion, made and seconded, the louse adjourned tinil Tuesday iext, at One
O'Cloc(k.

TUESDAY, 9tl Fi:nBR·RI, 1841.

The louse met pursuant to adjouriiînment.

1-3rtcit,

Bihl 'o nablo the Slheritrtn
,cvv Excution after .nal
judment, brouglit up and
read first tino.

Slîrp Buîhîng Bill
broagit up and rcad first
tijI0

C3ptain 31iln's nleports
reltive o tile Fiaher"e <o
bc printed.

CGneral Index to tho
Colonial Acts tobo propared

The Honorable WILLIAM SALL, K. H., Commandant.
" "c JAMES SIMMS, JJttorney-General.
" " JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
" " -JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of Cu8tons.
c c JOHN DUNSCOMB.
" " WILLIAM THOMAS.

" "c PATRICK MORRIS.

The Minutes of Friday last were read. .

Mr. Secretary Crowdy presented a Message from His Excellency the Governor, which Message fromthe Governor

vas read and is as follows:- La "eor1mloÇStftuto

Il. PRESCOTT.

The Governor recommends to the favorable consideration of Her Majesty's Council
the acconpanying Memorial of the Board of Road Commissioners appoiited under the Act
5 W. 4 (2d Sess.) cap. 5.

Government-Bouse,
9th February, 1841.

The Memorial wvas also read, (vide Appen dix No. XXXIV.) Afemorial read.

Mr. Secretary Crowdy, by command of His Excellency the Governor, laid before the Colonial Secretary presont,

blouse the follo wting Documents, viz:- '"rDcu'"n"s

Copy of a Nenorial to the Secretary of State from Aaron Hogsett, Clerk of the Peace at
St. John's, with Copy of Correspondence with the Secretary of State relative to the Act passed
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Colonial secretary presenits
sundry Documents.

Contingency Bal cornmitted.

last Session for rcgulatisi the Fees to be received in the several Courts of Session and Police
Ollices in this Colony, (vide Appenidix No. XXXV.)

Also, Copoy of a I)espatch enclosing an Order of lier Majrsty in Council disallowing the
Act of last Session requiring Security from) the Olficers of Customs for the Collection of the
Colonial Revenue, (vide Alppendix No. XXXVI), which were-

Ordered, to lie ou the Table.

Mr. Secretary Crowdy, also, by conmand of lis Excellency, laid before the Ilouse the
copy of the Address of certain Members of the Ilouse of Assenbly, with the detailed Account
of the Contingencies of the two last Sessions, (vide Appendix No. XXXVII), paid in conse-
quence tlereof, (as required by an Address of this louse dated the 2d Instant), which
was read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse vent into Conrittee of the wvhole on the Bill
ir.tituied " An Act to provide for the Contingent Expenses of the Legislature in the fourth
and fifth Sessions of the Second G eneral Assembly."

Th'ie Honorable Mr. Spearman in the Chair.

Alter some time the Ilouse resuncd.

The Chairnian reported progress anid asked lcave to sit again to-norrow ; and lie stated

that it was the opinion of the Coiimittee that a Conference should be requested with the louse

of Assenbly on the subjeet mat ter of the Bill.

Ordered, that the Report bc received.

On motion, imlade and seconded, it was-

Resolred, that a Conference be requested with the louse of Assenbly upon the subject-

matter of the before-nentioned Bill, for the pauirpose of acquainting tihat Ilouse that lier

Iajesty's Council cannot concur in the said Bill, because it provides for the payment of other

items tian those previously concurred in by this louse and paid by His Excellency the

Governor, on an Address from certain Members of the Assembly pledging thernselves to lis

Excellency that such suis should be provided for; which pledge iis flouse conceives the

Legislature are bound to redeem before other matters of Contiùgency are brought under

con sideration.

A Deputation from the House of AssemblY brought up for the concurrence of this House

a Bill intituled " An Act to regulate the manner of empannelling Juries in the Supreme

and Central Circuit Courts of this Island, and to determine the qualification of Jurors in the

said Courts," which was read a first time, and-

Ordered, to bc read a second tine to-morrow.

A Deputation fron the Hlouse of Assembly brought up for the concurrence of this House

a Bill intituled "An Act to give sunniary protection to persons employed in the publication of

Reports and other Proceedings of the Legislature of Newfoundland," which was read a first

time, and-

Orderec, to bc read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day the House went into Comnimittee of the whole on the Bill

intituled " An Act to establish an Academy in St. John's."

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy in the Chair.

After some tinie the Hlouse resumed.

The Chairman reported progress and asked leave tosit again to-morrow.

Report.

Conference with tho
Assembly to be requested,

Instructions to be given to
Conferecs.

Jury Bill brought up from
the Assembly and read first
time.

Publication of Papers Bill
brought up and read first
tirna.

Acadomy Bill Committed

Report.

Orderec, that the Report be received.

Second reading of Ship Pursuant .to the order of the day, the Bills respectively intituled A An Act to encourage
Building and Shorifr' final
proccas Bis, the Building of Vessels in ihe Colony of Newfoundland,"ý and IlAx Act to authorize the
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HENRY PRESCOTT, Esquinm, C. B., Governor.

Sheriff of Newfoundland to levy Execution in the several Districts of this Colony, after final

judgment," were severally read a second time, and-

Ordered, to be Committed to-morrow.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Friday next, at One

o'Clock.

FRIDAY, 12th FCBR:AitY, 1811.

The flouse met pursuant to adjournment.

lattent,
The Honoraile J A M ES SI MM S, fltiorney-General.

" "c J AMES CROWDY, Coloniat Secretary.
i " JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector ofCtustois.

" " JOIN lUNSCOMB.
"c "c WIlLiA M THOMAS.
i " PATRICK MORRiS.

The Minutes of Tuesday last vere read.

Ordered, that the Honorables Messrs. Dunscomb and Thoinas be the Conferrees on the
part of this House on the subject inatter of the Contingency Bill, and to draft Instructions.

After some time-

The Honorable Mr. Dunscorib, from thie said Committee, reported a draft embodying
the substdnce of the Resolution of the louse of Tuesday last, wyhich was read and adopted,
and the Honorable the President signed the same.

Mr. Secretary Crowdy, by comumand of lis Excellency the Governor, laid before the
House a Report (vide Appendix No. XXXVIII) hy Thomas Byrne, (Surveyor of Roads),
of a Survey made by hin of the state and condition of the Roads and Bridges in this Island.

A Iso-

The answers returned by the Judges relative to the present state of the Law as respects
the Rights of Fisbing Servants and their Employers, (No. XXXIX), in pursuance of an Ad-
dress of this House, which were-

Ordered, to lie on the Table.

A Deputatioi from the House of Assembly brought up for the concurrence of this House
a Bill intituled " An Act to declare vacant the Seats of Members of the Assembly of this
Colony in certain cases, and to make provision for the Election of Members in their stead,"
wYhich was read a first time, and-

Ordered, to be read a second time to-morrow.

A Deputation from the flouse of Assenbly brought up a Message acceding to the Con.
ference on the Contingency Bill.

The Conferrees went to the Conference, and beinig returned, reported that they had met
the Managers from the Assembly, and delivered to them the Instructions they had received.

Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the House ivent into Committee of the whole on the Bill
ir.tituled " Ain Act to provide lor the Contingent Expenses of the Legislature in the fourth
and fifth Sessions of the Second General Assembly."

T e Honorable Mr. Spearmnan in the Chair.
Affer some tine te flouse resumed.

F

ronferrees on Contingenc
Bill.

instrâctionsa*dopted-

Colonial Secretary premente
sundry Documents.

Bil to enable Menbors of
the Asserably to vacatetheir
soatu brougbt up and read
lri t.ime.

Confrnce on Contingency
Bil.

Contingency ill committed.
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rp .

Descrted Fahilies Act andi
Quarantine Act revival Bills
brought up and rcad a irt
tifl2.

Report of Thornaç Ilyrne
<Road Surveyor) te bc
printed.

Opinion of tii chief Justice
on the state of the Fislhery
Law, to bc printed.

second roading of Pnubica.
tion of Papers Bill ant
Jury Bill,.

sheriff's final process Binl
comnitted-

Reported witlout amend.
ment.

ship Building Bill
committed.

Report.

The Chairman reported that the Committee hadI risen, andi tlat lie lad heen directed to
ask for leave to sit agaii this day Six ioniths.

O<rdered, that the Report be received.

A Deputation from the Ilouse of Assembly brouglt up for the concurrence of this flouse
a Bill intituled " Ani Act to revive an Act passed ini the Fourth Year of the Reign of His late
Majesty King William the Vourth (2d Session) intituled ' An Act to afford relief to Wives
anîd Chltdren deserted hy their llusbands and Parents,' " which ivas read a first time, and-

Ordrcee/ to be read a second time to.-morrow.

A iekputation fromn the flouse of Assembly brought up ror the concurrence of this House
a Bill intituled " An Act to revive an Act passed in the Third Year of the Reign of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled ' An Act to provide for the performance of Qua-
rantine and more eflectually to provide nainst the introduction of infectious or contagious
discases and the spreading thereof in this lsland.' ' which was read a first time, and-

Ordred, fo he read a second time to-norrow.

On motion, made and seconded, it was-

Resotred, that the Report of the Surveyor appointed by His Excellency the Governor
to Report on the presenît state of the Roads throughout the Colony, this day laid on the table
by [lis Excellency's conmand, be printed-vith a statement preceding the Report on each
separate Rond, shewing the amount of all sums of mioney granted by the Legislature for its
construction and repair, and that the saine be accompanied by Marginal Notes and an Index.

The answer of the Chief Justice and of Assistant Judge Des Barres, to the Address of this
House, on the present state of tlie Laîw as respects the rights of the Fishing Servants and their
Employers, were severally read, and-

Orderecf, that the answer of thc Chief Justice bc Printed.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bills respectively intituled " An Act to give
summary protection to persons eipfloyed in the publication of Reports and other Proceedings
of the Legislature of Newfoundland," and " An Act to regulate the mariner of empannelling
Juries in the Supreime and Central Circuit Courts of this Island, and to determine the qualifi-
cation of Jurors in the said Courts," were severally read a second time, and-

Ordered, to be committed to-morrowv.

Pursuant to the order of the day the Hlouse went into Comnittee of the whole on the Bill
intituled " An Aet to authorize the Sheriff of Newfoundland to levy Execution in the several
Districts of this Colony after fina 1 judgment."

The Honorable Mr. Dunsconil in the Chair.

A fter some lime the Hlouse resumed.

The Chairman reported the Bill without anendmenit.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and that the said Bill be read a third time te.
morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day the House went into committee of the whole on the Bill
intituled "An Act to encourage the Building of Vessels in the Colony of Newfoundland."

The H-onorable Mr. Morris in the Chair.

After sonie time the louse resumed.

The Chairman reported progress and asked leave to sit again this day fortnight.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Tuesday next, at One
o'Cltoc k.
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TUESDAY, 16th FEBRUARY, 1841.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

vrtørnt,

The Honorable J AM ES SIM M S, Attorney-General.

" " JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secrelary.

" "L JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of Cuslomè.

" "9 JOHN DUNSCOMB.
" " WILLIAM THOMAS.
" "c PATRICK MORRIS.

The Minutes of Friday last were read.

Mr. Secretary Crowdy, by command of His Excellency the Governor, laid before tie Colonial socretary presents

House the following Docuents:-. sundry Documents.

Presentment of Grand Jury at Harbour Grace (dated 28th January, 1841) of certain
Works and Repairs required to be performed at the Court Bouse there (vide Appen-
dix No. XL.)

A Petition from the Inhabitants of Twillingate, praying that a Light House night be

erected on the Wadham Islands, with a Report thereon by the Commissioners of Light
Houses, (No. XLI.)

Correspondence relative to Lithographing the Maps, &c., appertaining to the Geolo-
gical Survey, and the erection of a suitable Building in which to deposit Specimens, &c.,
(vide Appendix No. XLII.)

Also, Accounts of the Contingent Expenses of the Boards of Road Commissioners at
Brigus and Port-de-Grave, (vide Appendix No. XXXIII.)

The Honorable Mir. Crowdy, from the Committee appointed to meet a Committee of
the House of Assembly, to inspect the Buildings in Fort William, presented a Report
which was read and is as follows:

ROport or joint Committen
ofCouncil and Assembly on
the Buildings at Fort-
William,

" The Committee of this House appointed to inspect the Buildings at Fort William, in
conformity with a recommendation made by His Excellency the Governor in his Speech on
opening the present Session of the Legislature beg to Report-

That (in conjunction with a Committce of the House of Assembly) they have inspected
the said Buildings, and they now recoimmend that the House of Assembly be requested to join
iwith this House in an Nddress to His Excellency, praying that lie will reserve, for the purposes
of a Building for the Legislature, that portion of the Ground on which the Fort is built, which
is bounded on the North by, and including, a Bomb-proof, on the East by and including the
Commissariat Store, on the South by the Road to Quidi Vidi, and on the West by the Road
in front of the Fort, and that the Buildings at present occupied by the Commandant and Fort
Major be also reserved for the same purposes."

On motion, made and seconded, it vas--

Resolved, that a Message he sent to the House of Assenbly requesting that House to Addressto the Govornor

appoint a Committee to meet a Committee of the Council to prepare a joint Address to His thereon.

Excellency the Governor, founded upon the said Report.

Ordered, thatthe Master-in-Chancery dogo down to the House of Assembly with a Mes- Message to the Honse of
sage in accordance with the foregoing Resolution ; and- Assembly.

Ordered, that the Members who composed the Committee to inspect the said Buildings,
be the Committee to prepare the said joint Address.
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Sc"ndliso rodo iliiiq
Axsteibly to vacate their
seats-

To revive Deserted Families
Act,

and

Quarantine Act.

ruicaition or rapers' Bill
Commhited-

Lost.

Jury Bil
co.nrmitted.

Prsuatit to the order (the la, the Bills respectively intituled " A n Act to declare vacant
the Seats of* lemlers of the Assembly of this Colony in certain cases, and to make provision
for the Election of. Members inii their stead ;"

" An Aet to revive an Act passed in the Fourth year of the Reign of His laie Majesty

King W illiam the Fourth (2d Session,) intituled ' An Act to afford relief to Wives and Chil-
dren deserted by their lusbiands anid Parents ;' ' and-

"An A et to revive an Ac passed in Ile Tîhird year of the Reign of fis late Majesty Kin g
William1 the F ourth, intituled ' A n A et to provide for the perfor mance of Quarantine ani more
cflleetually to provie against lie introductionl of Infectious or Contagious Diseases and the

spreain'g thereof' in tihis Island '"

were severallv rend a secoi(d fime, aid-

Orciered, to be committed to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order ofthe day, he louse w'ent into Committee of hie whole on the Bill
intituled " Att Act to give summary protection to persons employed in the publication of
Reports and other Proceedings ol tlie Legislature of Newfoundland."

The Honorable Mr. Dunseomb in the Chair.

After some time the Ilouse resuned.

'hie Chairman reported that the Committee iad risen.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse went into Committee of the whole on the Bill
intituled " An Act to regulate the manner of empamnelling Juries in the Supreme and Cen.
trail Circuit Courts of this Islanid, and to determine the qualificatioin of Jurors in the said
Courts."

The Honorable iIr. iMorris il the Chair.

After some time the House resu med.

To be referred to a select The Chairman reported thit it was the opinion of the Committee that the Bill should be
comnittee to report thereon referred 10 a Select Committee to Report thereon.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and-

Ordered, that the Honorable the Attorney General, and the Honorables Messrs. Spear-

man and Thomas, do compose the said Comm-aittee.

sheriff'e final process Bill,
read third time and passed.

Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill intituled "An Act to authorize the Sheriff of
Newfoundland to levy Executiotn in the several Districts of this Colony after final judgment,",
vas read a third time and passed, and the Honorable the President signed the same.

On motion, made and seconded, the Ilouse adjourned until Friday next, at One
o'Clock.

FRIDAY, 19th FEBRUAiY 18-11.

The Hlouse met pursuant to adjournment.

Orttt
The Honorable JAMES SIM MS, Attorney-General.
"9 c AMJAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secrelary.

gr" 3 AMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of Customs.
JOHN DUNSCOMB.
'"MILLIAM THOMAS.
PATRICK MORRIS.

The Minutes of Tuesday last were read.
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The lhonorable Mr. Thomas laid on the Table a Petition fromi certain Inlhabitants of St. Petitionainst thm

John's, againist the Academy Bill, nîow before the Iluse.

'Tie Honorable Mr. Morris laid on the Table a Petition from certain Inhabifants of Ferry- Petition main.t the

land, against the Hospital Act (6th Wnm. 1, Cap. 1). ospit'l Act.

Mr. Seeretary Crowdy, by comniand of lis Excellency the Governor, (in pursuance of Colonialsoerotary presents

an Address of this House) laid on the Table sundry Accounts ot' the Contingent Expenses o! mund'7ocunient.

certain Boards of' Rond Coin'ssion ers in Conception Bay, (Appendix No. XXXII.)

On1 motion, nnde and seconfded, it was-

Resolred, that the Letter of the Hlonorable A. W. Desharres, one of the Judges of the Su-
preme Court of this Islnud, addreqscd to the Honorable the Colonial Secretary, and laid before
tiis Ilouse by coumand of Ilis Excellency the Governor, as the lionorable Judge's reply to
an Address of this Ilouse to ( is Excel lency requesting to be furniihed with the opinions of
the Judges in respect to the present state of' ie Law as regards the riglhts of Fishing Servant.
and their Employers, is no answer to the question proposed hy tiis louse, which thereupon
desires to express its disappointment.

Resolved, that on Address be presentel to the Governor praying Ilis Excellency will be
pleased to request Mr. Justice Desharres to furnish 1lis Excellency, for the information of this
Iouse, vith an explicit statenient of his opinion on the question referred to.

Orlered, that the 11onorables Messrs. Spearian and Thomas be a Committee to prepare
the sait A ddress.

A fter some time the 1l onorable M r. Spearman, fron t he said Comnmittec, reported a draft

of an Address emlbodyiig the substance of the said Resolutions, wilich was rend and adopted,
and the Honorable the President signed the saie.

Answeinof Amuixtant .Judge
Degbarres on thô subjoct of
the Fithery Lawm dcclared
not satifractory-

Resolution to Addre.. the
Governor tbcreon.

Adar,,. reported and
adopted.

Ordered, that the Il onoribles Messrs. Crowdv and Spearman he a Conmittee to ascer-
tain the Governor's pleasure as to the time of receiving the said Address, and to present the

sanie to lis Excellency.

A Deputation from the Ilotnse of Assembly brnught up for the concurrence of this House
a Bill intituled " An Act to Indemidfy the Governor l'or Sums advanced towards defraying in

part the Expenses of the Vourth and Fifth Sessions of the second General Assembly"-which
ivas read a first time.

Or(dered, tiat the 38th Rule of this HOuse be dispensed with so far as it respects the said

Whereupon the said Bill was read a second time, and-

Ordered, to be Committei to-mnorrow.

Contingency Irnderonity Bili
broughtap and read a frit
Urn--

Second remaing of ditto.

A Deputation from the iouse of Assembly brouglit up for the concurrence of this Ilouse Attachmnt DI11

a Bill intituled " An Act further to amend the Law of Attachment and to facilitate the broght op andreada lirat
Urnue-

recovery of Debts froin absent and absconding Debtors"-which was read a first time, and-

Ordered, to be read a second time to-norrow, and to be printed. end to be printed,

The Honorable the Attorney-General asked leave to bring in a Bill to regulate the
disposal o' Crown Lands; in this Colony.

Leave being granted, the said Bill, intituledI "An Act to niake provision for the disposal
and sale of ungrantcd and unoccupied Crown Lands within the Island of Newfoundland and its Bill to e guae thedimpus

Depe'ndenicies"--was accordingly brought in and read a first time, and- and read a fir.t time-.

Ordered, to be rend a second time to-norrow, and to be printed. and to be printed.

A Deputation from the House of Assenmbly brought up for the concurrence of this House Bnta expiin Irihsoety

"An Aet to explain an Aet passed in) the third year of the Reign of ler present Majesty n.cor oration Act

intituled ' An Act to Incorporate the Benevolent Irish Society' "-which was réad a first timié, time.
and-

Ordred, to be read a second time to-morrow.
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Acadomy Bill
Coînixitted-

Members or Ascembly
vacating seats BilL
comnitted.

Pursuatit to the order of the day, the louse went into Committee of the wyhole on the Bill
intituled " Ain Act to establish an Academy ii St. John's."

The H onorable Mr. Crowdy in the Chair.

After somte time the Hlouse resumed.

'lhe Cliairman reported progress and asked leave to sit again titis daysix montis.

Ordered, that the Report be receivel.

Ptirsuanit to the order of tlie day, the louse went into Coimittee of the whole on the Bill
intituled " An Act to declare vacant the Seats of Members of tic Assembly of this Colorny in
certain cases, and to make provision for the Electioni of Members in their stead."

The Honorable Mr. Dunscomb in the Chair.

After soine tiie the louse resumued.

The Chairman reported progress and asked leave to sit agaii to-morrow.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Tuesday next, at Oie
o'Clock.

TUESDAV, 23rd F nnumty, 1841.

The House met pursuanit to a(jourlmlleIit.

3tott,

Tic- lonorable J AIM ES S I M MS, Attorney-General.

"c " J A M E S CR OW DY , Colonial Secrelary.
" "4 JOHN DUNSCOMB.
" "c WILIAM L ITHOMAS.
t " PATRICK MORRIS.

The Minutes of Friday last were read.

Colonial Secretary presents
Documents.

Governor8a answer to
Address relative ta Assisant
Jutdge Dctbarres.

Assornbly asscnt to appoi ni.
inent'oi a joint (ofnlit!eine
ta proparu addro"a relative
Io FortWilliaim.

Contingency Iidcmnity Bill
*com1aito.

Mr. Secretary Crowdy, hy command of His Excellency the Governor, laid before the
House a Return (as required by au Address of this flouse) of the Contingent Expenses ofthe
Board of Road Commissioners from Bay Bulls to Cape Broyle (vide Appendix No.
XXXIII,) which ivas-

Orclered, to lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy, from the Committee appointed to present to the Governor
the Address of this H-ouse of the 19th instant, relative to Mr. Justice Desbarres, reported that
His Excellency had been pleased to recei ve the said Address, and to say in reply that he would
request the Judge to furni.sh the opinion therein desired.

A Deputation from the louse of Assembly brought up a Message acceding to the request
of this louse for the appointment of a Conmittee to prepare a joint Address from both
louses to Dis Excellency the Governor relative to Fort William.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bouse vent into Conimittee of the whole on the Bill
intituled " An Act to Indemnrîify the Governor for Sums advanced towards defraying in part
the Expenises of the Fourth and Fifth Sessions of the second General Assenbly."
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The Honorable Mr. Duniscomb in the Chair,

A fter some tine the House resumed.

The Chairrman reported the Bill without amendment.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

Ont miotioi, made and seconded, it was--

Ordered, that the 38th Rule of this House be dispensed with, so far as respects the said
Bill, and that it be now read a third time.

Whereupon the said Bill was read a third time and passed, and the Honorable
the President signed the sane.

Ordered, that the Master-in-Chancery do go down and acquaint the House of Assembly
therewith.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse went into conmittee of the whole on the Bill
intituled "A n Act to revive an Act passed-in the Fourth year of the Reign of H is late Majesty
King William the Fourth (2d Session,) intituled ' An Act to aftord relief to Wives and Chil-
dren deserted by their H ushands and Parents.

The Honorable Mr. Thomas in the Chair.

After soie timîxe the House resuned.

Contingency Indemnity Bil
-reported without aiend
nient

nead a third time, paosed ts
'cturned ta the Asseinbly.

Deserted Families Act
revival Bill committed-

The Chairman reported the Bill without amendnent.

Ordered, that the Report be received and that the said Bill be rend a third time to-
îflorrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hlouse went into comniittee of the whole on the Bill
itituledI "An Act to revive an Acr passed in the Third year of the Reignt of His late Majesty
King William the Fourth, intituled 'An Aet to provide Ior the performance of Quarantine and
more effectually to provide against the introduction of Infectious or Contagious Diseases and
the spreading thereof iii this lsland.

The Honorable Mr. Morris in the Chair.

After some time the House resuned.

The Chairman reported the Bill without anenduent.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and that the said Bill be read a third time to-
mxorrow.

Pursuant to the order ofthe day the House went into committee of the whole on the Bill
intituled " An Act to declare vacant tke Seats of Members of the Assembly of this Colony ini
certain cases, and to miake provision for the Election of Members in their stead."

The Honorable Mr. Dunscomnb in the Chair.

After some lime the House resumed.

The Chairman reported progress and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

Ordered; that the Report be received.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bills respectively intituled " An Act further to
amend the Law of Attachment and to facilitate the recovery of Debts from absent and'
absconding Debtors," and e An Act to make provision for the disposal and sale of ungranted
and unoccupied Crown Lands within the Island of Newfoundland and its Dependencies,"
were severally read a second tinie, and-

Ordered,to be: committed to-morrow.

On- motion, nade, and seconded, the flouse adjourned until Friday next, at One
o'Clock,

neportea witliout amend.
aient.

Quarantine Act revival Bill
cominittud-

Reported without amend.
ment.

Bill ta enable Members of
the A'sembiy te vacate their
ouate, commitod-

Report.

Second reading of Attach,
ment Bill and land Bil.
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colonial Scretary prosents
Documents.

Deserted Families Act and
Quarantnc Act revival Bills
read a third lime and passed.

Diilnto enable Members of
tle Assmbly te, vacate their
z3ets, colmmittcd.

Reported with Ainendznents

Amendments.

FRIDAY, 26th FuneU.Av, 1841.

'hle Hlouse met pursuant to adjour'nient.

j3regentit

The HIonoraLle JAMES SIAMMS, Jittorney-General.

J AMES CRIOWDY, Coloiat Secretary.

JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector ofCustoms.

WILLIAM TIIOMAS.

PATRICK MORRIS.

The Minutes of Tuesdv last were read.

Mr. Secretary Crowdy, by command of His Excellency the Governor, laid before the
Ilouse an Account of the Contingent Expenses of the Board of Road Commissioners from
Harbor Grace to Island Cove, (vïde Appendix No. XXXIII), as required by an Address of
this Ilouse.

Pursuant to the order tlhe day, the Bills respectively intituled " An Act to revive an Act

passed in the Fourth Ycar of the Reigni of [lis late Majesty King William the Fourth
(2d Session) intituled 'An Act to afrord relief to Wives and Children deserted by their
Husbands and Parents,' " aidl "An Act to revive an Act passed in the Third Year of the
Reign of Iis late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled 'An Act to provide for the
performance of Quarantine aud more effectually to provide against the introduction of
infectious or contagious diseases and the spreading thereof in this Island,' " were severally
read a third time and passed, and the Ilonorable the President signed the same.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse went into Comniittee of the whole on the Bill
intituled " An Act to declare vacant the Seats of Members of the Assenbly of this Colony
in certain cases, and to make provision for the Election of Members in their stead."

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy iii the Chair.

After some time the House resumed.

The Chairman reported the Bill vith sone Amendnents.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

The Amendments are as follow -

In the title of the Bill, 2nd line-Between the words "lthe" and " Assembly insert the words
"Il House of."

« Preanble, 2nd liue-Strike out the word " General," and substitute the words
Il Bouse of."

« « 4th line-Expunge the vords " [lis Excellency."

«crth line-Expunge the words "the administrator of," and insert instead
tliereof the words " person adniinistering."

In the first Section, 4th line-Expunge all the words after the word " that," and insert in lieu
thereof-"On any Member of the House of Assemibly tendering in
writing under his iand certified by the Speaker, to the Governor, or

person administeriig the Government for the time being, the Resig-
nation of his seat in the said louse, it shall and may be lawful for the
Governor, or person administering the Governmnent for the time being,

provided he should accept sucli resignation, to issue his Writ within

twenty-one days from such acceptance, to a Returning Officer residing
in the District where a vacancy shall have been st> occasioned, for the

Election and Return of a Member in the place of hini so resigning,

provided that nothing herein contained shall prevent a Member so

vacating his seat froin being re-elected a Member of the said House

of Assembly.
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Expunge the second, third, and fourth Sections.

Expunge the fiftli Section, and insert in lieu thereof as the second Section, ".dudbe iffirther
enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that no person being an uncertifie.d
Bankrupt or Insolvent, under any commiion of Bankrupt or Declara.
tion of Insolvency duly issued and founti against him, should be deeieil
qualified or enabled to be Elected or to be a Member of the said louse
of Assembly ; and that wvhenever and so often as it shall happen that
any person, being a Meniber of the said House of Assenbly, shall,
under due process of Law, be declared Bankrupt or insolvent, the seat
of such Meniber shall thereupon, ipso facto, become void ; and the
Speaker of the said llouse of Assembly shall thereupon certify the
sanie to the Governor, or persun administering flie Governîment for the
time bei.ng, who shali thereupon issue a newV Wit for the Election of ai
Member li the stead of'such person having so been declared Bank-
rupt or Insolvent as aforesaid ; Providd nevertheless that arter suci
person shall, in( due fori of Law, have been certified and discharged
of his debts under such declaration of Bankrupt or Insolvency, such
disability and disqualification as aforesaid shall cease and determine,
and such person shall thereupon be deemed eligible (lie being other-
iise duly qualified) to be again elected a Member of the suid llouse
of Assemîbly."

Ordered, that the A mendmnents be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, be rend a third
time to-iorrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse vent into Commnittee of the whole on the Bill Ship Building Bill

intituled " An Act to encourage the Building of Vessels in the Colony of Nevfouidlanld." Commnittod-

The Honorable Mr. ?orris in the Chair.

After sonie tine the flouse resuncd.

The Chairmîtat reported that the Commnittee had risen. La.

Ordered, that lie Report bc received.

A Deputation from ftle House of Assenbly brouglt up for the concurrence of this Hôuse Whale Fisthcry Act amond-

a Bill intituledI "An At to anend an Act passed in the Third Year of the Reign of Her ea th u ana·

present Majesty, intituledI "An Act to encôurage the Whale Fishery in this Colony,'" which
was read a first time, and-

Ordered, to be read a second fime to-moirrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse went into Committee of the whole on the Bill Land Bll committe.
intituledI "Ali Act to miake provision for the disposai and sale of ungranted and unoccupied.
Crown Lands within the Island of Newfoundlanid and its Dependencies."

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy in the Chair.

After some time the House resumed.

The Chairman reported progress and asked leave to sit again to-morrow, and lie stated Report.
that the Committee recommend that the Table of Fees annexed to the Bill be referred to
a Select Comnittee to enquire into and report thercon to the Bouse.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and-

Ordered, that the Fotorables Messrs. Spearman, Thomas and Morris, do compose the
saidCommittee.

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up for the concurrence of this House neo Comminion.r.
a Bill intituled "An Act to Indemnify Commissioners of Roads and other persons thercin and r f iiai.it tr

. Il
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mentioned from liability to Actions at Law, or Suits in Equity"-which was read a first
time, and-

Ordered, to be Comnimitted to- morrow.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Tuesday next, at One
o'Clock.

TUESDAY, 2nd MARCH1, 1811.

The House met purstatit to adjourmnimiet.

The Honorable JAMES SI 3MMS, .ltforney-General.
"l " JAMES CROWDY, CoNnial Secrelary.

c " JAMES 31. SPEARMAN, Collector of Customs.

" " JOHN DUNSCOMB.

" " IK'lIAM THOMAS.
" I" PATRICKMRRS

Second reading of aond
coninissionurs Indernity
and. WfVjalc Fisliery ,Act -

Allieadict Bis.

ill to enable members of
the 4ssenibly to vacato their

ieats, rend a thiraa time and
passed, and-

sentdownto tho Assenbly.

Attachment Bill Coininicted,

1eport.

Education nill brought up
and rend a first time,

The Ninutes of Friday last were read.

Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the Bills respectively intituled "An Act to indemnify
Commissioiers of Roads, and other persons therein mentioned, from liability to Actions at
Law or suits in Equity," and " Ain Act to amend an Act passed in the Third Year of the
Reign of Her present Majesty intituled 'Ai Act to encourage the Whale Fishery in this
Colony"-were severally read a second time, and-

Ordered, to be committed to-mnorrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, as anended, intituled " An Act to declare
vacant the Seats of Memnbers of the Asseinbly of this Colony in certain cases, and to niake

p)rovision for the Election of Members in their stead"-was read a third time and passed, and
the lHonorable the President signed the sane.

Ordered, that the Master-in-Chanicery do fake the said Bill down to the Bouse of
Assembly and request their concurrence in the A mendments made by this House therein.

Pursuant to the order of the day. the House went into committee of the whole on the Bill
intituledI "An Act furtherto ainend flic Law of Attachment and to facilitate the recovery
of Debts from absent and absconding Debtors."

The Honorable Mr. Duntscomub in the Chair.

After some lime the louse resumed.

The Chairman reported progress and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

Ordered, that flic Report be reccived.

A Deputation from the ilouse of Assembily brought up for the concurrence of this House
a Bill intituled Ai Act to make provision for the encouragement of Education in this
Colony"-which was read a first finie, and-

Ordferec, to be read a second time to-morrow.

losphnl Act repeal Dilr A Deputation from the Bouse of Assembly brouglit up l'or the concurrence of this Bouse
aBrinught ip "nd rnnA a firstrj;,a Bill intituled "Ant Act to repeal ii part an Act passed iiithe Sixthyearofthe Reignof His
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late Majesty intituled 'An Act for the relief of Sick and Disabled Fishermen and Seamen,
and other Persons,' and for other purposes," which was read a first time, and-

Ordered, to be read a second time tomorrow.

On motion, made and secouded, the House adjourned until Friday next,
o'Clock.

FIDAY, .th MAUcu, 1841.

The House met pursuant to adjourniment.

U£5clit,

The Honorable J AMES SI M MS, torne y- General.

Cc 4ç JA"M ES CROW DY, Colonial Secrelary.

" " JOHN DUNSCOMB.

" " WILLIAM THOMAS.

" " PATRICK MORRIS.

The Minutes of Tuesday last were read.

The Honorable Mr. Thonias laid on the Table a Petition from the Board of Education at
Trinity praying the Grant of a Sum of Money l'or the completion of School-Houses in that
District.

Mr. Secretary Crowdy, by command of His Excellency the Governor, laid before the
House, a letter from Mr. Justice Desbarres, containing his opinion as to the Law with regard
to the rights of Fishing Servants and their Employers (in pursuance of an Address of this
House) which was read, and, together with a previous letter from the Judge on the same
subject, nas-

Ordered, to be prtited, (vide Appendix No. XLIII.)

A Deputation from the Ilouse of Assembly brouglit up for the concurrence of this Bouse
a Bill intituled "An Act to establish and regulate Fire Companies in the Town of Carboiiear,"
which was read a first time, and-

Ordered, to be read a second tinie to-morrow.

On motion, made and seconded, it was-

Resolved, that an Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor requesting that
he will bc pleased to direct that there be laid before this House a Return shewing the amount
of Fees received on account of the Great Seal of this Colony, attached to Grants of Land, in
cach of the years 1838, 1839 and 1840, with the appropriation thereof, and-

Ordered, that the Honorables Messrs. Spearman and Morris be a Connittee to draft the
said Address.

Porsuant to the order of the day, the Bills respectively intituled " An Act to make pro-
vision for the Enèouragement of Education in this Colony"y-and " An Act to repeal in part
an Act passed in the Sixth year of the Reign of His late Majesty intituled 'An Act for the
Relief of Sick and Disabled Fishermen, Seaien and other Persons,' and for other purposes,"
were severally read a second time, and-

Ordered, to I)e Conmitte~d to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into committee of the Whole on the Bill
intituled " An Act to lndemnify Commissioners of Roads and other Persons therein men-
tioned froni liability to A ctions at Law or Suits in Equity." '

colonial Secretary presera
Documents.

To bc printed.

Carbonear Fire Compani e
Bi° brought up and rend ti
firat tine.

Address to the Govornor
for Return of Great Sea
Fund.

Education Billand Hospital
Act repeal Biu-
read a second timeé.

Rond Commissioneié
Indemnity Bill-
C.mmitted;

at Ônd
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The Honorable Mr. Dunscomb in the Chair.

Aiter some finie the Ilouse resumed.

The Chairnan reported progress and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

OriercI, thïat the Report be received.

Atnachment Bill-
Lvornmitted.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Il ouse went into Comnittee of the whole on the Bill
intituled " An Act further to anend the Law of Attachment and to facilitate the recovery
of Debis from absent and absconding Debtors."

The Honorable Mr. Dunscomb> in the Chair.

After sone finie the louse resumed.

The Chairman reported progress and asked leave to sit again to-norrow.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Tuesday next, at One
q'Clock.

The louse imet pursuant to adjournment.

Unstazt,

Tiw lonorallu J A M ES SI MMS, 1ttorney-General.

" "JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
" " JAMES M. SPEAJRMAN, Collector of Customs.
" WILLIAM T1OOMAS.

" " PATRICK MORRIS.

The Minutes ofFriday last were read.

On motion, made and secouded, it was--

Resolved, ihat the order of the day, for the second reading of the Bill intituled
ortier forsecond "einr "An Aet to explain an A et passed in the third year of the Reigrn of Her present Majesty
L'cnovolett Irise" Society intituled 'At Act to Incorporate the Benevolent Irish Society,' " bedischarged, and that the

said lill be read a second time this day six months.

Address to the Governor for
return of Great Seal Fund.

Coloida Secrotary presents
suaduy Docuncits.

The I onorable Mr. Spearnian, fromi the Comnmittec appointed to prepare ai Address
to I is Excellency the Governmor in accordance with the Resolution of this Bouse of the 5th
instant, reported a draft embodyinîg the substance of the said Resolution, which was read and
adopted, and the Honorable the President'signed the sanie.

Ordercd, that the H onorables Messrs. Crowdyand Spearman, be a Committee to ascer-
tain Uis Excellency's pleasure as to receiving the said Address, and to present the saine.

Mr. Secretary Crowdy, by command of lis Excellency the Governor, laid before the
House, Copy of a Despatch from te Secretary of State for the Colonies, enclosing one from
the Treasury on the subject of the Act of last Session for facilitating Steam Communication
with Hlalifax (vide AppendiK No. XLIV)-

A lso, Copy of a Despateh enclosing an Order of Her Majesty in Council app'roving the
Colonial Act rclating to Light louses passed in October, 1839, (No. XLV)-

-whieh were read, and-

Crdered, to lie on the Table.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill intituled " An Act to establish and regulate Second reading or Carbo-

Fire Companies in the Town of Carbonear," was read a second time, and- Fire Companies Bi.

Ordered, to be committed to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House vent into committee of the whole on the Bill Road Commissioners
Indemnity Bill-

intituled " An Act to Indemnify Commissioners of Roads and other Persons therein men- in CernmmLtee,
tioned from liability to Actions at Law or Suits in Equity."

The Honorable Ir. Morris in the Chair.

Aftersone lime the House resunied.

The Chairman reported progress and asked leave to sit again to-morrod,

Ordered, that the Report be received.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House ivent into Committee of the whole on the Bill Hospital Act repeal Bill
intituled " An Act to repeal in part an Act passed in the Sixth year of the Reign of H is coMMittea-

late Majesty intituled 'An Act for the relief of Sick and Disabled Fishermen and Seamen,
and other Persons,' ard for other purposes."

The Honorable Mr. Thomas in the Chair.

After some time the House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Comnimittee had risen. L

Ordered, that the Report be received.

A Deputation from the House of Assenibly brought up for the concurrence of this House Billtoprovent Fraudin the

a Bill intituled " An Act to prevent Fraud in the Sale of certain Articles imported into this brougheup andrudaa irst
Colony," whch was read a first time, and- time.

Ordered, to be read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day the House went into committee of the whole on the Bill Education Bill-
intituled "An Act to make provision for the encouragement of Education in this inCommiueo.

Colony."

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy in the Chair.

After some time the House resumcd.

The Chairman reported progress and asked leave to sit again to.morrow.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Friday next, at Oue
o'Clock.

FRIDAY, 12th MARCH, 1841.

The Bouse met pursuant to adjournment.

T/te Honorable JAMES SIMMS, Jittorney-General.
l " JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.

" " JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of Customs.
JOHN DUNSCOMB.

PATRICK MORRIS.

The Minutes of Tuesday last were read.

1
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Scronfl readin- of Fraid
prevesition 11,11.

nad comissainner,
Inde"nity Bil-
ini Coaixiitte.

Bill to Incorpnrate thoe
Benevolent Irish Society-
brouglt up and read a lirst
tline.

rarboncar Fire ('oÎnpiiei
ill)-

<ionîimitted.

Rleported without Anend-
ment.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill intituled " An Act to prevent Fraud in the Sale
of certain Articles imported into this Colony," was read a second time, and-

Ordrced, to be Coiimmitted to-nmorrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into Comnittee of the whole on the Bill
intituled " A n Act to indemunify Comnissioners of Roads, and other persons therein men-
lioned, froi liability to Actions at Law or Suits in Equity."

The Honorable Mr. Dunsconi in the Chair.

After some tinie the Ilouse resumed.

The Chairman reported progress and asked leave to sit again to-miorrow.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

A Deputation from the flouse of Assembly brought up for the concurrence of this House
a Bill intituled "An Act to Incorporate the Benevolent Irish Society," which was read a first
tinie, and-

OrcIercd, to be read a second time tomorrow,

Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse went into Committee of the whole on the Bill
intituled " An Act to establislh and regulate Fire Companies in the Town of Carbonear."

The lonorable Mr. Dunscomb in the Chair.

A fier some time the flouse resumed.

The Chairman reporte(d the Bill without Amendment.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and that the Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

On motion, made and secnnded, the flouse adjouriied until Tuesday next, at One
o'Clock.

TUE SD)AY, 16tht MARcI, 1811.

The flouse met pursuant to adjournment.

Ursøett,

The Honoralle JAMES SIMIMS, Jittorney-General.
"C "e J AMES CROWDY, Colonial Secrelary.
"l "i JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of Customs.

" "e JOHN DUNSCOMB.
" "c WILLIAM THOMAS.
" "c PATRICK MORRIS.

The Minutes of Friday last were read.

Second rcading of nonevo. Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill intituled " An Act to Incorporate the Benevo-
lent rig Society Incorpo. lent Irish Society," was read a second time, and-ration Bill.

Orcfered, to be Committed to-morrow.

Carbonear Fire Companies Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill intituled eA n Act to establish and regulate
'iBu read a ihird time and Fire Companies in the Town of Carbonear"-was read a third time and passed, and thepansed.oables Pei n n t

Honorable the President signed the saine.
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Mr. Seerctary Crovdy, by commaniid of H is Excellency the Governor, laid before the coloniai secretary pre.ents

llouse, sundry Documnîcts (in pursuaice of Addresses of this House) viz: Return of Fees
received on account olthe Great Seal of this Island, attached to Grants of Land, in the years
1838, 189 and 1810, vith the appropriation thereof, (vide Appendix No. XLVI.)

Also, sindry Accounts of Contingent expenses of Boards of Road Commissioners,
(No. XXXIII), whielh were-

Ordered, to lie on the table.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the llouse went into Conmmittee of the whole on the Road Commi.ioner.
Bill intituled " An Act to Indemnify Cominissioners of Roads and other persons therein Indemnity Bit commitied.

mientioned froi liability to Actions at Law, or Suits in Equity."

The Honorable Mr. Dunsiconb in the Chair.

After some time the House resuned.

The Chairmnan reported projress and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into Committee of the whole on the Fraud Prevention Bih
Bill intituled " An Act to prevent Frand in the Sale of certain Articles imported into this comitted.

Colonly."

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy ii the Chair.

After soine tinie the Ilouse resuned.

The Chairman reported that the Commnîittee lad risen. Loi.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

A Petition, presented hy the Honorable Mr. Thomas, on the 5th instant, froni the Board retition from Board of
of Education at Trinity, was read and- Education at Trinity red.

Ordered, to lie on the Table.

Pursuant to the order of the day. the House went into committee of the whole on the Bill EducaionmBi comnitte
intituled " An Act to make provision for the Encouragement of Education in this Colony."

'he Honorable Mr. Crowdy in the Chair.

After some time the House resumed,

The Chairnan reported some progress and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into Committee of the whole on the Bill Iand Bill committae
intituled " An Act to make provision for the disposal and sale of ungranted and unoccupied
Crowvn Lands within the Island of Newfoundland and its Dependencies."

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy in the Chair.

After some tine the House resumed.

The Chairman reported some progress and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Thursday next, at One
o'Clock.
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THUIRSDAY, 18th Manett.c 1841.

The Hlouse met pursuanit to ad1journmient.

Draft of joint Address
relative to Fort William
reported.

Land Bin in connittee.

Reported with Amendments

3jrt#tlt,

The Honorable J AMES SI M MS, Atlorney-General.

"I " JAMES C OW DY, Colonial Secretary.

JAMES M. SPEA R1M AN, Collector ofCuistonis.

JOHN DUNSCOMB.

" " WILLIAM THOMAS.

PATRICK MORRIS.

The Minutes of Tuesday last were read.

'ie Iloiorable Mr. Crowdy, from the Coimmittee appointed to meet a Conmittee or ltle
llouse of Assembly to draft ajoint Address fron both louses to His Excellency the Governor,
relative to the Buildings &c. in Fort William, reported a draft, which was read, and-.

Ordered, to be engrossed.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House wvent into Comnittee of the whole on the Bill
intituled " An Act fo make provision for the disposal and sale of ungranted and unoccupied
Crown Lands within the Island of Newfouidland and its Depenideicies."

The Hlonorable Mr. Crowdy in the Chair.

After somie time the House resumed.

The Chairman reported the Bill with some Amendmemnts.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and itiat the Bill, as amended, be engrossed and
read a third time to-norrow.

Edcation Bit in Pursuant to the order of the day. the Ilouse vent into committee of the whole on the Bill
intituled " An Act to make provision for the Encouragement of Education in this Colony."

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy in the Chair.

Afler some time the louse resumed.

The Chairian reported some progress and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

Attachment Bill in Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hlouse went into Conmittee of the whole on the Bill
committee,

intituled " An Act further to anmend the Law of Attachment and to facilitate the recovery
of Debts from absent and absconding Debtors."

The Honorable Mr. Dunscomb in the Chair.

After some time fle louse resumed.

The Chairman reporfed sone progress and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

Road Coinmissioners Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into Conmittee of the whole on the
Indemnity Billincommittee 11il1 intituled " An Act to Indennify Commissioners of Roads and other persons therein

mentioned from liability to Actions at Law, or Suits in Eiquity."

The Honorable Mr. Dunscomb in the Chair.

Alter some time the louse resumed.

The Chairman reported some progress and asked leave to sit again to-iorrow.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

Benevolent Irish Society Pursuant to the order of the day the H-ouse went into Committee of the whole on theBill
Incorporation Bill in
committee. iniitiled "l An Acet to Incorporate the Benevolent Irish 'Society."
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'lhe Honorable Mr. Crowdy in the Chair.

Alter some time the Ilouse reumed.

hlie Clairiman reportei thle Bill with sone A mendmenf. Benevolent is Society
Incorporation Bil

O# dered, that the A mendmnrents be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, he read a third Iieported %%itb anienanonts

timte to-ilmorrow.

'te AllielmdIielts are as follow:

Iý%pln;:e the Title of the lill aid insert the following: " Ai Act to repeal an Act passed in Amendments.

the Third Yeiar of lier M1ajesty's Reign, intituled 'Ai Act to Incorpo-
rate the Benevolent Irish Society,' anid to make other provision for the
Incorporation of Ihe said Society."

Ilasert a thw first l>reamble the vords following: " Whereas an Act was passed hy the Gover-
nor, Counctil and Assembly of this Colony, in the third year of Her
Mlajesty's Reigi, intitulei "Ai Act to Incorporate the Benlevolent Irish
Society ;" and it is necessary to repeal the said Act, and to make other
pro% ision for the Incorporation of the said Society."

iscrt as lie first Section : " Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Counicil and Assembly
of Newfounidland, and by the authority of the saine, that the said
recited Act be and the saine is hereby epealed."

To the Preainhle of the Bill, snow becomne the second Preamble, add the word "And."

Second Sectinti, ist iine-Between " thierefore" and "enacted" insert " f:rtlr," and after
"enactedi" insert " by the authority aforesaid."

'o eiatch of the other Sections of the Bill insert the word " further," between "it" and
" enacted."

Page 7, lise 4-A fter " Charity" insert "and."

lines 5, 6, 7-Expîangçe all the vords between "correspondence" and "who."

I liert as tIhe 7th Section of tlhe Bill: "And be it furthier enacted, by the authority aforesaid,
that ali tIe Rents, Revenues and other property of the said Society
siall be devoted to any or all of the purposes following, that is to say,
to providing Food, Raiment, Fuel, Medicine and Medical Attendance
lor the Pour, and Education for the Children of the Poor, and to the
reparation and improvement of the Houses and Lands belonging to the
Society, and to the defrayal of (lie expenses niecessarily incident to the
promotion of the said hefore recited objects of the Society, and for no
other purpose whatsoever."

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Saturday next, at One
o'Clock.

SATURDAY, 20th MARCH, 1841.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

laittnt,

Thw lonorable JAMES SI MMS, Attorney-General.
" " JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Sec-retary.
" " JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector ofOuton.

JOHN DUNSCOMB.
WILLIAM THOMAS.
PATRICK MORRIS.

hlie Minutes of Tlhursday last were read.
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IncrprtiontBil rend a Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, as amended, intituled " An Act to Iicorporate
third time and passed, and bue Beievoictit Insu Society," was read a third time and passed, and the Honorable the

President signed the sane.

Pent dawn to the Asembly Ordered, that the Master-in-Chancery do fake the said Bill down to the House ofAssem.-fur concurncc in the
Anendnczits. bly, and request the concurrence of that House in the said Anetîidments.

Rond Commicminee Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into Commit tee of the whole on the
rBill intituled " An Act to Indennify Commissioners of Roads and other persons therein
mentioned froi liability to Actions at Law, or Suits iii Equity."

The lHonorable Mr. Diunsconh in the Chair.

A fier some tine the H-ouse resunied].

teportel with Aiendments 'T'lhe Chairman reported the Bill wvith some Amendments.

Ordecred, that the said Anendmenîts be engrossed, and that the Bill, as amended, be
read a third time to-mîorrow.

The Anendments are as follow:-
Amendme"t. In the Title, after the w<ord " Equitv," add-" And] to make provision for the compensation

of Persons sustaining damage or injury in certain cases."

In the Preamble-Expunge all the words after the word " Whereas" and insert in lieu
thereof it is necessary and expedient to protect and Indemnify the
Commissioners of Roads and Bridges, antd the Surveyors. Contractors
and other Persons employed in carrying into effect the provisions or
two certain Acts of the General Assembly of this Colony, hereinafter
mentioned, froni liability to pay or to be answerable to any Person or
Persons for or on account or by reason of any damage or injury accru-
ing to hii or them by or through any act, matter or thing done or
prosecuted under or by virtue of the provisions of the said Acts of the
GeneralAssembly ; and also to make further provision in order justly
and reasonably to compensate and indemnify Persons who bave
suffered and sustained, or who may hereafter suffer and sustain any
such damage or injury by reason as aforesaid.

Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly of
Newfoundland, in General Assembly convened, that frorn and after
the passing of this Act, no Action at Law or Suit in Equity shall be
maintainable or sustained against any Commîissioner or Board of Com-
missioners of Roads and Bridges, or against any Surveyor of Boads,
Contractor, or other Person appointed, employed, or 6ona fide acting
under authrity and in the execution of the ordinances, powers and
provisions of a certain Act of the General Assembly of this Colony, made
and passed in the First Year of Her Majesty's Reign, or of another
certain Act of the said General Assenbly made and passed in the
second Year of Her Majesty's Reign, and which said Acts are severally
entitled "An Act for Granting to Her Majesty a Supply of Money for
the making and repairing of Roads and Bridges in this Colony, and to
regulate the expenditure of the same," for or on account of any act,
matter or thing by them, the said Conmuissioners, or other Persons
appointed, employed or acting as aforesaid, or by any of them àonafide
directed, 'prstufed, performed or done under authority or in pursu-
anWce of the gro'i'ons of the aforesaid Acts of the General Assembly,
or either of themn.

An(] be it further enacted, that for 'the purpose of ascertaining and
determining the validity of all claims, and the amount or extent of
compensation or indemnitý to which'any Person may be reasonably and
justly entitled, as the Proprietor or Occupant of any Dwelling-House
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or Tenement, for or by reason of any damage alleged to have been

caused and sustained to such Dwelliig-House or Tenement, by or
through the means of the acts, operations or proceedings of any Board

of Commissioners of' Roads and Bridges, or Surveyor of Roads, Con-

tractor, or other Person appointed, employed, or bona fide acting
under authority or in execution of the ordinances, povers and provi-

sions of the before-mentionied Acts of the General Assembly of this

Colony or either of them, ainy and every such Proprietor or Occupant

aforesaid, considering himself or herself aggrieved aiid entitled to
indemnity or compensation in the Premises aforesaid, shall within the
space of Three Months from and after the passing of this Act, deliver
to the Board of Control of' the Public Works or Roads, Higlways and
Bridges, appointed under the pro'isions of the before-mentioned Act
of the second year of the Reign of Her Majesty the Queen, a claim or
statement in Writing, setting forth the particular facts and circum-
stances upon vhich such Proprietor or Occupant aforesaid, puts for-
%ward and founds his or lier claim to indemnity or compensation; and
the saidBoard of'Control,orany number of itsMembersnot being less

thait three, shall have full authority, and are hereby empowered to
hear, enquire intolaid determine the validity or non validity ofalil such
claims aforesaid ; and to hear, enquire into, estimate, assess, deternine

and award the amount or sum, if any,to which ail such claimants afore-
said may be reasonably and justlv entitled in compensation or indemniity
for any cause as aforesaid; and such determination and award shali be
final. Provided always, that the said Board of Control shall not have
authority to enquire into or determine any claim for compensation
touching any cause or matter which is provided for under the provisions

of the Eleventh and Twelfth Sections of the last before-mentioned Act,

or which is providedjor under the provisions of the Tenth and Eleventh
Sections of the Colonial Act ofthe firstyear of ier Majesty the Queen,
Chapter Two. Andprovided also, that in ail cases wherein it shall
be found that any such Claimant for compensation as aforesaid has
derived any particular benefit or advantage incident to his Dwelling-
B-ouse or Tenement under the proceedings of the said Commissioners
of' Roads by the widening or improvement of any Road or Street, the
value of' such benefit or advantage shall be taken into consideration,
and allowance for the sane be reasonably made in reduction of the
amount that may be clained in compensation by such Claimant.

And he it further enacted, that the said Board of Control shall have
authority to call and bring before them ail Persons who may be required
to give evidence touching the matter of enquiry upon any such claini
as aforesaid, and to examine such Persons upon Oath to be in due forn
administered before the said Board; which Oath the said Board of
Control are hereby empowered to administer. And the said Board,after
having duly heard and considered the evidence that shali be adduced
before them on the part of the Claimant, and also the evidence that
shall be adduced on the part of the Board of Road Commissioners,
Surveyor of Roads, Contractor, or suclh other Parties as may appear to
answer the matterof claim,shall make their decision and award thereon
and deliver the same or the substance thereof in writing to the Claimant,
and also (if required) to the Commissioners of Ronds within the Dis-
trict wherein the cause of claim shall arise, and such decision and award
shall be final.

And be it further enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Governor or
Person administering the Government of this Colony for the time
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beintg, on production to him of any award of the said Board of Coutrol
made and certified by them under their hands, wlhereinî atny Suin of
iMoney shall bc awarded ta be due ta any such Claimant as aforesaid,
to pay the anount of such award by a Warrant in usual formu upon the
Colonial Treasurer.

And be it further enacted, that no Person shall bring, carry on, or
prosecute any Action or Suit in any Court of Law in this Colony, for or
o) account of any cause, inatter or thing, which in this Act is provided
and directed to bc enquired into, heard and determined before flic
Board (if Control, in the manner herein-belore appointed ; and that io
Court of Record or other Court in this Colony, shall have jurisdiction
or hold plea toucling any cause, matier or tlinîg herein-hefore provi-
ded to be cnquired ino, ieard and deternined before the said Board of
Control and that in case any Action or Suit shall be brouglit, carried
on, or prosecuted against any Persou or Persons contrary to any provision
ofthis Act, such Person or Persons may plead the general issue, and
upon their defence give this Aet and the special matterin evidence upoil
any Trial to be had thercupon ; and ifjtudgment shall be given for the
Det'endant thereupon lie shall recover treble costs and danages against
the Person or Persons so bringing, carrviig ou, or prosceuting sucl
Action or Suit.

Report of Select conniittee The H onorable Mr. Spearman, froni the Select Comnmittee appointed to report 011 the
on Jury Bil.

Bill intituled " An Act to regulate the manner of enpaielling Juries in the Suprenie and
Central Circuit Courts of this Island, and to determine the qualification of Jurors hi ic said
Courts"-presenited a Report ihereon.

Ordered, that the saie be received.

The said Report was read and is as follows

The Select Conimittee to vlomî has been referred the Bill sent up by Ile House of
Assenbly to the Council, " to regulate the manner of empannelliug Suries in the Supremne
and Central Circuit Courts," have taken the saine inîto their deliberate and serious considera-
tion, with an earnest desire to improve the system and render it more efficient to the attain-
ment of the great and important ends it is designed to accomplish.

The Comnmittee, finding that the present Bill is in its provisions exactly correspondent
vitlh the Bill sent up to the Cour.cil last Session, bave had referenîce to the Amendients
Vhich the Counicil then proposed after a careful consideration of the subject; and having again
iimiestigated the objects and effect of those Anendmeuts, the Comnittee respectfully recom-
mend theni to the adoption of the Council on this occasion, under the full assurance that this
Bill,so anended, would, if it were to become the Law, accomplish very great benefit ta the
public at large, and that it would greatly advance the utility and value of Petit Juries, and
thereby render less frequent the inducements, found under the existing system, of calling for
Special Suries. The efect of the Amenuidments proposed would, as relates to Petit Juries,
relieve a large niumber of the labouring class of Society from the obligations they now lie under
in being called upon to discharge important duties which are incompatible with their situation
andcondition in ife, and would cast those duties on a class ofiPersons, abundantly numerous,
and better qualified to discharge and sustain them.

The Committee, in addition to the previous Amendments, recommend the adoption of a
provision relating to Persons convicted of infamous crimes, and also to Aliens.

The Conmittee believe that the Bill so amended will in its principles be found ta
approximate, as closely as may he fourd compatible with the condition of this Colony, to the
Law of England, and prove highly beneticial and satisfactory ta the public at large if it be
carried iito operation.

JAMES SIMMS,
Coummittee-Room, Clairman of the Conmitlee.

20tl Marci, 1841.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, as amended, intituled " An Act to make Land 1h11 read a tliird
.1 titno, pns-ed, ard sent

provision for the disposal and sale of ungranted and unoccupied Crown Lands within the ao-n to ico Asgembly for

Island of Newfoundland and its )ependencies,'" was read a third time and passed, and the

Honorable the President signîed the sane.

Ordered, that the Master-in-Chancery do take the said Bill down to the House of Assem-

bly, and request their concurrence therein.

Deputations-from the Ilouse of Assenbly brought up for the concurrence of this louse Bis brought up and rea ad

the following l3ills initituled respectively- firit îcwù-

"An Aet for Granting to lier Majesty a Supply of Money for the Making and Repairing noad Bil-

of Roads, Streets and Bridges iii this Colony, and to regulate the expenditure of the

saie "-

" An Act to regulate the mode of Election of Members to serve in the General

Assembly"-

A n A et to provide for the taking the Votes at Elections by Ballot"- Ballot Bill-

At, Act to make provision for the Establishment of a Light House on Cape capo Bonavista Light

Bonavita"- kiousa Bil.

which vere severally read a first time, and-

Ordered, to be read a second tiie tomorrow.

On motion, made and seconded, the Bouse adjourned until Monday next, at Onme
o'Clock.

31ONDAY, 22n1d MARCU, 1841.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

Prt5cnt,

The Honorable JAM ES SIIMMS, sittorney-General.

" " JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.

" " JA MES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of Cusiomè.
" " JOHN DUNSCOMB.
" " WILLIAM THOMAS.
" " PATRICK MORRIS.

The Minutes of Saturday last were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, as amended, intituled " An Act to Indemnify
Road commissioners

Commissioners of Roads and other persons therein mentioned from liability to Actions at Indemnity Bit read a third

Law, or Suits in Equity, and to nake provision for the Compensation of Persons sustaining "iInSt pthss'eily frn cnLa~~, ornc n the Aenblyforcoour

damage or injury in certain cases"-was read a third lime and passed, and the Honorable the renceinthoAmnamen.

President signed the same.

Ordered, that the Master-in.-Chancery do take the said Bill down to the House of Assem-
bly, and request their concurrence in the Amendments made therein.

The engrossed joint Address from this House and the House of Assembly to His joint Ares.r.a.t
Excellency the Governor, respecting the Buildings in Fort William, was read and doNp.

adopted.
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The Alddress is as follows:-

" To Ils Excellency lEsNrY PiRESCOTT, Esquire, Companion of the Most Honorable
Niiitary Order of the Bath, Governor and C3ommander-ini-Chief, in and over the
Il1and of Newfoundlanid and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

E T rr PM: 3sE YOUR ExcrrjiENCY:

W E, lier Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Council and House of Assenibly
of Newfoundlandin General Assembly convened, respectfully beg toacquaint Your Excelleicy
that in accordance with the suggestion made in the Speech with which Your Excellency
opened the present Session, a joint Committee of the two louses was appointed to inspect the
buildings at Fort-William for the purpose of ascertaining how far they can be made available
for the future accommodation of the Legislature.

That a Report was made, by such Committee, to each flouse, recommending that an Address
should be presentel to Your Excellency praying that there be reserved for the purposes of a

vltildinîg for the Legislature " that portion of thle ground vhiicl is bounded on the North by and
including a Bonib-proof, on the East by and including the Commissariat Store, on the South
by the load to Quidi Vidi, and on the West by the Road in front of the Fort."

A w(1 %ve now therefore most respectfully pray that Your Excellency vill be pleased to ap-
propriate, for the uses of the Legislature, the Ground and Buildings recommended in the said
Report to be reserved for such purposes.

JAMES SIMMS,
Senior lember of Council presiding.

Couneil- Chianmer,
22nd March, 1841.

Ordceredj, that the Master-in-Chancery do take a Copy of the said Address down to the
louse of Assenibly with the following Message:-

Mn. Sa17%Kn,

Her Majesty's Council having adopted the Address to His Excellency the Governor,
3Iessage to the Assembly
with a copy of the AddreEs. prepared by a ]oimtComimittec of the Council and 1louse of Assembly, with respect to the

Buildings in Fort William, transmit ierewith a Copy of that Address, and request the concur-
rence of the House of Assembly therein.

JAMES SIMMS,
Senior Memberpresiding.

Coune il- C hiaînher,
22nd March, 1841.

Pursuant to the order of the day the House went into committee of the whole on the Bill
Eduiatioen Bi- intitule(d "An Act to make provision for the encouragement of Education in thisvi cornmlittee.

Colony."

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy in the Chair.

Affer some lime the fouse resumed.

Reported with Amendments The Chairman reported the Bill with sone A mendments.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and that the said A mendmentsbe engrossed, and
that the Bill, as aniended, be read a third'tirne to-morrow.

The Amendments are as follow

Page 1.-Expunge the preamble and the first two lines of the first enacting- clause, and insert
"Whereas it is expedient that an Act passed in the Sixth year of the
Reign of His late Majesty, entitled " An Act for the encouragement of.
Education in this Colony," and also a certain other Act passed in the
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Second Year of the Reign of ler Present Majesty, enititled "lA n Act
to amnemi Ai Act passed in the Sixth Se>sion of the F irst General
Assembly intituled ' An Act for the encouragement of Education in
this Colony,' "' be repealed, aid that further provision be made for the
purposes of Education. Be it therefore enacted, by the Goverior,
Council and Assemnbly of Newfoundland, that fron and afier the Sixth
day of May, in tie Year of Our Lord Onse Thousand Eight lunidred
and Forty-one, the said in part recited Act and every matter and thing
therein contained, shall bc repealed-Aid be it further eniacted."

Page 1, after the last line add as follows (as the first Section.)

c 2, line 1-Before " that'' insert 4- And he it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid."

2, " 9-After the word "l the" insert " said.

7, "I -A fter the word " report" insert " it Duplicate.''

10, lie 10-Beteeni " doctrines'' and "of'' insert " or peculiar tenets," and betweenl
" any'" and " Churcli" inisert " particular or exclusive."

Insert as the 9th Section: " And bc it further enacted, that so soon as the Governor, or
Persont admnistering the Governnent of this Colonly for the time
beinig, shall have appointed Commnissionsers for the several Districts
umier the provision>s of this Act, the several Boards ot'Comiissionere'
under either or both of the said hereinm before recited AIcs, shall
transfer and pay over to the several Boards to be appoiited undler
tis Act, ail Sehool-ilouses Lands, Chattels and Monies obtainied
and leld by thiem by virtue of the said Acts, and remnaininmg in their
power cr under their control respectively-after deducting suflicient to
defray any amnouit for wshici the said Boards respectively may have
entered into Contratcts or mnay be liable-and the said School-iHiouses,
Lands, Chattels and Monies shall be lbelu for the purposes of this A ct,
by the Boards to bc appointed under the authority of the sanie.

The Honorable Mr. Morris laid upon the Table a Petition fromî certain linhabitants of St.
John's, respecting the Fisheries.

Mr. Secretary Crowdy, by comnand of His Excellency the Governor, laid before the
louse the copy of an Address fron the House of Assenbly, as follows

T1o His ExcelleXcy IrNa PiESCOTT, Esquire, Companion of the nost Honorable
Military Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief, in and over the
Island of Newfoundlanmd and its Depenidenmcies, &c. &c. &c.

MAY rr rLEAsr Youit ExceLLENCY:

'The House of Assembly beg leave to acquaint your Excellenlcv that they have passed
in Comnimittee of Supply, and will insert the saie in the Bill of Appropriation, two Votes,
one granti ng to Her Majesty the sui of Three Hundred and Sixty Pounds, to dlefray the
Accounts for the support of Aged, Infirm and Infant Paupers up to the .fAirt ay of' March,
and also a Vote for the Sum of Oise Thousand Pounds for the relief of the Poor generally-
thut is to say, Five Hundred Pounds for the relief of the Poor of the District of St:Johl's, and
Five Hundred Ponds for the relief of the Poor of the Extern Districts of this Isýl'id, the
whole to be placed at the disposal of' your Excellerncy. The House therefore request your
Excellency vill please to issue your Warrant or Warrants, to the Treasurer, for the payment
of the said Accounts and for such Sum. or Sums withinl the said aioulnt of One Thousand
Pounds, as the exigencies of the Poor may require.

WILLIAM CARSON,

llouse of Assembly, .Speaker.
I3th March, 1841.
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Address to tue Governor
concurring in grant for
relierot the Poor.

adopte&.

Attachiment Bill
re.comtnitted.

House efAssembly concur in
Amend.ents ta Benevolent
Iritb Society Bill.

Second reading of Road,
Election and cape Bonavista
.Light louse sils.

The sane laving been read, it was, on motion, made and seconded-

iesolved, that an Address be presented to His Excellency acquainting hin that this House
will concur in the grant proposed by the louse of Assembly te be made for the relief of
the Poor.

Ordered, that the Honorables Messrs. Thamas and Morris be a Committee to draft the
said Address.

Afier soie time the Uonorable Mr. Thomas, fron the said Committee, reported a draft,
which wvas read and adopted, and the Honorable the President signed the same.

The Address is as follows:-

To His EXcellency fJE2NIY PnESCOTT, Esquire, Companion of the JMost Honorable
.Military; Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and over the
I.sland of Neîwfoundland and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE XOUR EXCELLENCY:

WE, ler Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,the Council of Newfoundland, in General
Assenbly convened, having lad laid before us, by Your Excellency's command, the copy of
an Address from the flouse ot' Asseibly requesting your Excellency to issue your Warrant or
Warrants to the Treasurer for lie paynient of certain Accounts for the support ofAged, Infirm,
and Infant Paupers, np to the first day of March-and for such Sum or Sums within the aiount
oi One T'housaind Potnds as the exigencies of the Poor may require-and undertaking to
include in a Bill of Appropriation the 'Sulu of One Thousand Tlhree Hundred and Fifty
Pounds for thw above purposes, do hunbly state to your Excellency, in reply, that ive shall
concur in the grant proposed to be made by the louse ofAssenbly for the purposes specified
in their said Address.

JA MES SIMMS,
Senior Menber pre8iding.

Counicil-Chamxîber,
20th March, 1841.

Ordered, that the H onorables Messrs Thomas and Morris be a Committee to ascertain the
Governor's pleasture as to the fime of receiving the said Address, and to present the same to
His Excelleincy.

On motion, made and seconded, it as-

Ordered, that flic Bill intituled " An Act further te amend the Law of Attachment and
to facilitate the recoveryof Debts fron absent and absconding Debtors," be now re-
committed.

Whercupon the Bouse accordingly went into Committee of the whole on the said Bill.

The Honorable Mr. Dunscomh in the Chair.

After soine time the fl ouse resumed.

The Chairman reported some progress and asked leave te sit again to-morrow.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

A Deputation froin the Bouse of Assembly brought up a written Message 1signifying
their concurrence in the amendnents made by this louse in the Bill for Iicorporating the
Benevolent Irish Society.

'Pursuant te the order of the day, the following Bills intituled respectively-

« An Act for Granting to Her Majesty a Supply of Money for the Making and Repair-
ing of Roads, Streets and Bridges in this Colony, and te regulate the expenditure of the
samue,"-

"An Act te regulate the mode of Election of Mlembers to serve in the General
Assembly,"
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An Act to malke provision for the Establisiment of U Light H-ouse on Cape
Ronavista"-

mere severally read a seeond timie, aud~--

Ordered, to be coniiitted to-morrow.

Oni motion. made and seconuded, it vas-

Re.çolved, that the order of the day for the second reading of the Bill intituted ' Ai Act Ballot I ihro ot

to provide for the taking the Votes at Elections by Ballot" he discharged, and that tie said
Bill be read a second time this day Six Mon ths.

Oni motion, made and seconded, the Ilouse adjourned until Wednesday next, ut Tvelve
o'Clock.

WEDNESUAN, 24th ShM uu i, 18i1.

'Thlie 1louse met puirsuant. to> adjournmenit,

Tli' Ionorable JAMES SI 1M1, iuorney-Genera/.

JA M ES CROW OY, Co/onüd Srery.
J A NIES M. SP EA R M A N, Co1ccbor o1'Caston».

JOHIN DUNSCOMB.

" WILLIAM THOM0NAS.

"' PATRICK MORRIS.

The Minutes of Monday last were read.

The Honorable Mr. Thomas laid on de Table a Petition from certain Inhabitants of St. ltloomit&as or
St. John's, reltiyevo St.

John's, praying that an Act migit be passed for incorporating the Churchi Wardens and Vestry Cohiurc.

of St. John's Church, anti gave notice that oI an early day lie would move for leave to bring
iii a Bill for that purpose.

Pursuant fo the order of the day, the Bill, as amended, intituled " An Act to muake Educatin Ui rea athis
provision for the encouragement of Education ins this Colony," was read a third time and passed, tsnu and lacd.
and the Honorable the President signed the same.

Ordered, that the Mlaster-in-Chanicery do take the said Bill down to the louse of Assem-
bly, and request their concurrence in the Amendmenuts made therein.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the H ouse went into Committee of the whole on the Bill Attaclmet Bil in

intituled " n Act further Io amend the Law of Attachment and to flacilitate the recovery of
Debts from absent and abscondinug Debtors."

The Honorable Mr. Dunscomb in the Chair.

After sone time the flouse resumcd.

The Chairman reported the Bill with some A mendments. Reported withmendmente.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and-

O(rdered, that the said Aineudnents be engrossed, and that the Bil, as amended, be read
a third timue to-maorrow.

The Amendments are as follow:

Page 1, lise 2 -(I the Title)-Afler " Attachment" insert "and arrest." Amedent.

" " 6-A(ter " Attaclinent' insert "e and arrest."

M W
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Page 1, line 18-Expunge "Suits in Equity," and the word "Suit" wherever it occurs in
the Bill, except in the last Section.

l2, " 1-After " Goods" insert " Moinies."

-A fter " )ef'endants" insert " or by arrest of bis or their person or persons,"
after " process" expunge "or" and insert "and."

" " 10-Expunge "six" and insert "four."

" " 12-A fier "and t o" insert "sign judgneit by default for want of a plea and."

13-Expunge this line and insert " to final judgmeniit."

" 1-Expuige the three first words.

" le 18-Expunge "for" and inisert "of."

" 1--A fer " Goods" insert " Monies."

" -Expunge " Person or Persons."

" " 6-After " Defendants" iisert "or."

" " 7-After " Goods" insert " Moiies, Debts."

" 1 13-After "Gouds" insert "Monuies, )ebts."

14-After " Court" add "s."

" 21-After "depeiiding" insert "or in vacation to one of the Judges of the
Supreime Court."

4, " 2--After "Court" insert "or Judge."

"4 cc 3-Afler " the" insert " satisfaction of the," and after "Court" insert " Judge.'"

" l-Expunge last seven words and insert "date of such order for payment."

" 5, " ô-Expunge " proceed" and remainder of clause, and insert "to sign judgment
by default for want of a plea and proceed to final judgment; Provided
always, tliat service of Notice of any Assessment of Damages, or of
executing a Writ of Etiquiry under interlocutory judgment upon the
Person in whose custody the possession ofsuch Lands, Goods, Monies,
Debts or Effects may be, or froi whom such Debts may be due to such
Defendant or Defendants, or leaving such notice at the last place of
abode in this Colony of such Defendant or Defendants, shall be deemed
and taiken to be suilicient service."

« e' 14-Before "Goods" insert " Lands," and after "Goods" insert e Monies.">

cc C" 20-After " nature" insert "or where the expense of keeping the same shall be
likely naterially to reduce the value thereof."

" 6, " 23-Expunge "respectively" and insert " in vacation."

" 7, " 1-Expunge "tlhem or himn" and insert "such Court or Judge."

19-Expunge last eiglit vords.

" 8, " 7-After " Defendants" insert " Lands."'

" " 8-Expunge " Chattels."

S "I 11-Expunge "and."

" " 12-Expunge " for" and insert "lin," expunge "above" and insert "from,"
expunge "iin addition" and the rest of the clause, and insert " to One
Ilundred Pounds, Ten Pounds-and a further sum at the rate of five
per cent on the anount sworn to, above the first Hundred Pounds."

Insert as the last Section: " And be it further enacted, that in all Actions at Law' or Suits in
Equity, wlierein the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shall proceed against any
Defendant who shall be absent f tmthis Colony, or against more than
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one Defendant where ail or any such Defendants shall be absent fromi

this Colony, service of the Process and Dcclaration or Bill of Complaint,
and of ail Rules, Orders and Notices, touching the said Actions or Suifs

respectively, upon the Agent or Manager of the louse of Trade or
Business, within this Colony, of such absent Defendant or Defendants,
or upon such of the said Defendants, where there are more than one, as
shall be within the said Colony, or upon the Agent or Manager of any
louse of Trade or Business within this Colony carried on by Defen-
dants, ail of whom shall be absent from this Colony, shall bc deemed
and taken to be of as much validity as if personally served upon the
said absent Defendant or Defendants."

The House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole on the Bill intituled " An Act to Jury Bil in committec.

regulate the manner of empannelling Juries in the Supreme and Central Circuit Courts of this
Island, and to determine the qualification of Jurors in the said Courts.'"

The Honorable Mr. Spearman in ihe Chair.

After some time the Ilouse resumed.

The Chairman reported the Bill with some Amendmnents. Reportcd with Amendmenta

Ordered, that the Report he reccived, and-

Ordered, that the said Amendmnents be engrossed, and that the Bill, as amended, be
read a third tinie to-morrow, and printed.

The Amendments are as follow

In the Preamible, Ist line-Insert the word " further" betweenî " make" and I provision.

Page 1, lines 9 and 10-Expunge the letters ani figures between " Act" and "intituled,"
and insert in lieu thereof " passed by tie Parlianient of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland in the Fifth Year of the Ileign
of H-is late Majesty King George the Fourth."

Cr "c lne 11-After " purposes" insert " and of the Royal Charter of His said Majesty,
under which the said Supreme and Central Circuit Courts have been
Instituted."

line 12-Betweer. " the" antid " Emnpannelling" insert " manner of" and after " Enm-
pannelling" exp unge of'."

Insert as the Second Section: "And be it further enacted, that the 20th, 21st, 24th, 25th,
28th, 33rd, 34th and 47th, of the General Rules and Orders of the
Supreme Court, made on the 2nd day of January, in the Year One
Thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty-Six, and also the 58th, 60th,
and Olst Rules of the said Court, made the 12th day of January, in the
Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty, and the 11th, 12th,
13th, 15th, 16th, 17th, 18th, 19th, 20th, 21st, 22nd, 23rd, 24th and'
26th, of the General Rules and Orders of the Circuit Courts so far as
fhey relate to the Central Circuit Court, made on the 31st day of
January One Thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty-six, shall be, and
the sanie are hereby repeaed'."

Page 1 line 16-After "every" expunge the remainder of the Section, and insert in lieu
thereof " Man, (except as hereinafter excepted,) between tfle ages of
Twenly One Years and Sixty Years, residing in the Central District
of the Island aforesaid, within Four Miles of the Town of Saint
John's, who shall have in his own nane, or in trust for him within
the said District, Twelve Pounds by, the Year above Reprizes in
Lands or Tene mnts in Fee Simple tenure-or who shall have within
the said District Tweuty Pounds by the Year above Reprizes in Lands

24h March, 184 1.
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or Tennens hehl by Lease or Leases for the absolute Term of Twenty
One Years, or soie longei Term, or for any Terni of Years determinable
oit any lite or lives, or wYho shall within the sait District be the sole
Occupant of any flouse, Lands, or Tenemenits of the annual Rental or
Value of Twently-Five Pounds, shall bc qualified and shall be liable
to serve oin Petit Juries lr the Trial of all Issues joined in the said
Supreme and Central Circuit Courts, respectively, both Civil and

Pag'e 2, line 1--After " absence" insert " of* the principal," and affer the word "l and" inse'.
everv Oflicer of the A my or Navy o n lIi-pav, and."

" line 1 2-spunge tlie word "l and.'

nline h:-Expunge ' this Colonuy," and insert "l the said District.>

line 11-M ier the word "l Granfd" insert " and Special.'

Ex punge the Fourth Section of the Bill.

I nsert at tihe cnd of the If h Section of the Bill (as amended) Élie following Provio: " Provided
always, and be it further enacted and declared that no Man not beng
a natural-born suIject of lier Majesty the Queen is or shall be qualified
to serve on Juries or InîquIestsexcept oily in the cases hereinalter expressly
p>rovided for; and no Man w-ho hath been orshall be attainted of' auy
treason or lelony, or convicted of any crime that is infimous, unless he
shall have obtaiued a free pardon, nor any Mati who is under outlawry
or exconini caii iitiol, is or shall be qualified to serve on Juries or
I nquests in any Court or on any occasion whatever : Provided neverthe-
less, and it is hereby furtherenacted thatniothing herein contained shall
extend or bc conistrued to extti( to deprive any Alien indictel or
impeached of any felony or misdemeanor of the right of being tried by
a Jury de -medietale linguce, but that on the prayer of every Alien so
indicted or impeachied, the Slieriff or other proper Minister shall by
command of the Court return for one hialf of the Jury a competent numu-
ber of Aliens if'so many there be in the tovn or place vhere the trial is
lad, and if niot then so many Aliens as shall be found iii the sane
tovn or place, ifany, and that no such Alien Juror shall be lable to be
chiallengeid lor want of frechold, or of any other qualification required
by titis Act ; but every such Alien nay be challenged for any other
cause in like manner as if le were qualified by this Act."

Expunge the 5th Section of the Bill as anended.

Page 3, line 9-Exponge " qualified," and insert inà lieu thereofl "liable."

" ne 12--Expunge "certified by aflidavit."-Expunge the word " High" before
Sheriff, " and throughout the Bill.

line 17-Expunge " being or claiming to be" and insert instead " liable to serve as.,'

line 18-Expunge "legally qualified," and insert " liable."

hast 2 lines-Expunge all the words between "tIhereof," and " the same.'

4, lUne 1-Expunge "Judges of the."

huine 2-Expunge " in open Court."

uine 3-Expunge " then," and insert " the said Courts respectively,"

line à & 6-Expur.ge the words between "Magistrate" and " make" and insert in
lieu thereof " shall on the third Monday in June in every year, or so
soon thereafter as the same may be couveiiently accomplished.1

i line 6--Betwecen the word " the" and " District" insert " said."

4-8S
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Page 4, line 6 to 9-Expunge ail the words between "l District" and " Grand" and inset
" liable as aforesaid to serve as."

line 10-Expunge ail the words after " Jurors."

nline 13-Expunge " the" at the beginning of this line, and insert a," and after
" Sumi" insert " after the rate" and after " everv' insert " one."

line 16-A fer " Sum" insert " after the rate," and after " every" insert "l one."

line 19-Expunge " the sitting of the first" and insert " each."

5, line 1-After " District" insert " after those who were last summoned for either of the
said Courts."

line 4-At the end of this ine insert " during the said tern."

" ine 6-After " to" insert "attend," and between " or" and " excused" insert "e."

line 6 & 7-Expunge "on such first day," and in lieu of the word " that" insert
such."

uline S-Expuncge ail the words between " for the" and " to order," and insert in lieu
thereofI " said Courts respectively if they shall think fit."

line l1 -Expunge " each" and insert " such."

" iine 13-After 4 abode" insert " at least twenty-four hours previous to the time at
which le shall be required to attend.'

Expunge the Seventh Section of the Bill.

Page 6, ine 5-Expunge "and" between "Grand" and "l Special," and after "Special"
insert " and Petit."

line 8-After " Colony" insert " the Clerks in the Secretary's Office," and between
the" and " Officers" insert " Judges and."

line 10-Between " the" and " Clerks ' insert " Officers and."

line 13-Aiter " General" insert " ail;" after " Clergymen" insert as follows, " in!
Holy Orders-ail persons who shall teach or preach in any Congrega-
tion of Protestant Dissenters having a Church or Chapel, and following
no other occupation or employment than that of Schoolmaster-all
Barristers"--and after "Attornies" insert "Coroners, Constables,
Sheriff's Officers, Persons actually performing, in relation to any reli-
gious Congregation ir. the said District, duties aialagous to those per-
formed by Parish Clerks and Sextons in England-all Licensed Pilots;
ail Household Servants of the Governor, ail"

line 18-Between "of" and " next" insert " the."

line 21-Expunge " the first Forty-eight," and insert "a sufficient number of the."

S line 22-A fler " appear" insert " first."

cc 7, ine 2-Éxpunge "' on the first day of," and insert " during."

ce line 3-After " term," expunge " and such person," and insert "in inanner following;
that is to say-" the tirst Forty-eight on the list."

" line 4-Epunge " for" and insert " during the first," and after " days" insert " of
such term."

" line 4 & 5-Expunge all the words between " and" and " Forty-eight."
" line 8-Expunge " for" and insert " duriig."

" line 12-Expunge " the Forty-eight" and insert "a sufficient number of the."

" line 13 & 14-Expuige " in the last Tern."
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Page 7, linies 1 & 17-Expunge the wlole of these two lines and add instead thereof "Provi-

ded that nothing herein contained shall have the effect of exonerating
any Juror who may have been summoned but nlot called upon to serve
during one Term, from being summoned and serving during the next."

Expuiige the Tenth Section of the Bill.

g 8, line 2-Between " a" and "Jury" insert " Petit."

Unes 15 & 10-Expunge all the words betweenI "the" and " in" and insert " the said

Courts respectively."

line 19-Expunge " Prothonotary or."

9, Une 2-Espunge all the words after " struck" and insert " when.'

Une 4-Exputge " Protlonotary" and insert " Clerk of the Court."

" iine 13 to 17-Expunge these five lines and the three first words of the 18tlh, and
insert in lieu thereof " flormn the panel for the trial of the cause wherein
such Special Jury shall bave been ordered, and the 'ýid."

" liue 21-After " Twelve" insert " persons iwiose," and after " naines" insert "shall
be," and after " drawni" insert " and who shall be present."

last Iine-lExpuinge " shall" and insert " may with the consent of both parties."

10, ine 1-A fler " law ful" insert " with the like consent."

" line 5-Insert at the end of the Section: " Provided that in case either party shall

neglect to attend at the time and place appointed by the Sheriff for
striking such Jury, notice thereof as aforesaid having been given, the
Clerk ofithie Court shall on behatf of the absent Party strike off the

niames of tvelve of the persons drawn, in the same naniner as such

Party nig.hît have done if present; and if more than one Special Jury
be required the nanes of those first drawi shall be put into the box

before another Jury be drawn: And provided also that the Summons
for each Juror shall, in the manner heretofore used, be served per-
sonally or left at his usual place of abode at least Twenty-four háurs

before lie shall be required to attend."

,le line 17-Expunge "Twenty" and insert " Forty."

" line 18-A fter " Shillings" insert "at the discretion of the said Courts respectively."

" line l9-Expunge "having been" and insert " may be" in lieu thereof, and Expunge
" if necessary."

line 20-After " Chattels" insert "and."

" Une 21 -Expunge " handed over" and insert " paid."

lne 23-Expunge " to" and insert "and shall.

Expunge the last Section of the Bill.

3ils brought up and rcad a Deputations fromi the lionse of Assembly brought up for the concurrence of this Bouse

fid tthe following Bills iitituled respectively-

rilota Act contioation- ' " An Act to continue an Act made and passed in the Second year of the Reign of Her pre-

sent Majesty intituled ' An Act for the regulation of Pilots, and the Pilotage of Vessels, at the

Port of St. John's,'-

riacentia noad, ,- "Ain Act to provide for Making a line of Road connecting Placentia and St. Mary's with

St. John's"-

Loan Bils. c" A n Act to authorize the Treasurer of this Colony to raise on. Loan a Sum not exceeding
£.5000 for completing the line of Road connecting Placentia and St. Mary's with St,. John's"-

which were severally read a first lime, and-

Orderedf, to be read a second time tonorrow.
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A Deputation froin the flouse of Assembly brought up a Written Message signifying joeoge"l¿°,"g"
the concurrence of that House in the Joint Address to Bis Excellency the Governor Fort wdham.

respecting the Buildings in Fort William.

On motion, made and seconded, the louse adjourned until Friday next, at Twelvc
<>Clock.

FRIDAY, 26th MARce, 1841.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

Uire0cut,
The HonoraLle J AM ES SI M MS, JIttorney-General.
"e " JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
le " JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of Customs.
dg " JOHN DUNSCOMB.
" " WILLIAM THOMAS.

e " PATRICK MORRIS.

The Minutes of Wednesday last vere read.

The Honorable Mr. Spearman laid on the Table a Petition from James Douglas, Chairman
of the Board of Road Commissioners at St. John's, stating that neither in the Road Bill, nor
in the General Supply Bill, now before the Legislature, lad any provision been made for his
Salary.

Petitionq presentod from
James Douglas,

The Honorable Mr. Thomas laid on the Table a Petition from David Rogers, Assistait Darid nogers
Messenger of this louse, praying some remuneration for services rendered previously to his
being allowed any Salary; also- on

A Petition from Thomas Houlton, praying the concurrence of this House in the grant to
him of a certain sum included in the Road Bill now before the House.

On motion, made and seconded,-

The Petition which, was laid on the Table on Wednesday last, from certain Inhiabitants of
St. John's, relatihe to St. John's Church, was read, and-

Ordered, to be referred to a Select Conmittee to report thereon, in pursuance of the 43rd
Rule of this House.

Ordered, that the Honorables Messrs. Crowdy, Spearman and 'homas, do compose the
said Comiittee.

The Honorahle Mr. Thonas, from the Committee appointed to present to the Governor
the Address of this House agreed to on Tuesday the 22nd instant, reported that His Excellency
had been pleased to receive the sanie.

Pursuant to the order of he day, the Bill intituled " An Act fo continue an Act made and
passed in the Second Year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled 'An Act for the
regulation of Pilots and the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of St. John's,'" was read a second
tine, and-

Ordered, to be committed to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House*went into Comnittee of the iwhole on the Bill
ntituled " Ar Act to make provision for the Establishment of a Light House on Cape

Thomas Houlton.

Church Potition read-

Select Committe to report
thereon.

Presentatinn of Addresa
relative ta te Poor
roported.

Second readinï Of Pilets
Bjill.

Cape Blonavista Light Hoem
Bill committed.
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Second reading or Placentin
Road and Loan BiUs.

Road Bill in committee.

Carbonear Grammar School
Bill brought up and read a
£rBt tiue.

The Honorable Mr. Dunscomb in the Chair.

After some tine the House resumed.

The Chairman reported some progress and asked leave to sit again to-morrdiv.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bills intituled respectively-

" An Aet to provide for making a Line of Road connecting Placentia and St. Mary's iith
St. John's," and-

"A n Act to authorize the Treasurer of this Colony to raise on Loan a Sumn not exceediig
Pice Tiousand Poiinds for completing the Line of Road connecting Placentia and St. Mary's
with St. Jh',-

were severally read a second time, and-

Ordered, to be committed to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse went-into Commiitee of the whole on the Bill
intituled " Au Act for Granting to ler Majesty a Supply of Money for the Making and
Repairitig of Ioads, Streets and Bridges in this Colony, and to regulate the expenditure of
the samie."

The Honorable Mr. Dunscomb in the Chair.

After some time the flouse resuned.

The Chairman reported some progress and asked Icave to sit again to-niorrow.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up for the concurrence of this House
a Bill iitituled " Au Act to Establish a Graaniwr School at Carbonear," which was read a
first timie, and-

Ordered, to be read a second tine to-morrow.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next, at Twelve
o'Clock.

MONDAY, 29th MARC, 1841.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

W Rtnt,

The Honorale J A M ES SI M MS, I1ttorney-Gencral.
" " JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secrelary.
" " JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of Customns.

" e " JOHN DUNSCOMB.
c " WILLIAM THOMAS.
" " PATRICK MORRIS.

The Minutes of Friday last were read,

Governor's answer to joint
Address relative to Fort
William.

Mr. Secretary Crowdy, from the Conmittee appoinfed to present to the Governor the
joint Address ofthis flouse and of the House of Assembly,. respecting the Buildings in Fort
William, reported that His Excellency had been pleased to receive the said Address and to
return an answer thereto as follows:-
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Honorable Gentlemen, and Gendemen ,-

1 shall be happy to act in accordance with this Address.

Government-House,
29th March, 1841.

On motion, made and seconded, it was-

Resolved, tliat tle order of the day for the second readiig of the Bill intituled " An Act
to Establish a Gramonnar Sehool at CarbonQear" be diseharged.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, as anended, intituled " An Act further to

amenid the Law of Attachment and Arrest, and to fitiliate the recovery of Debts f.rom
absent and absconiding Debtorâ"-wîas read a third lime and passed, andI the Honorable the
President signîedl the same.

Ordered, that the Master-in-Chancery do take the said Bill down to the House of Assem-
bly, and reqe!t their concurrence iii the Amtenidmîents made Itierein.

The Honorable M r. Thomas laid on thte Table au Petition fromn certain Inhahilants of

Brond Coe, statin- ttiat nio provision hald beeni milade inl the Road Bill, now before thi! House,

for the Road fron ( 'ondy's Weli Io ilat S!etIlemeniit.

Pursuanit to Ithe order of the day, the l lonise went into Conittee of the wYhole on the Bill
intituted - An Act for Griating- to ler Majest3 a Supply of Money for the Making and

Repairinmg of Ronds, Streets and Bridges iii this Colony, and to regulate the expeuditure
of the same,"-

The Honorable Mr. Dunsconb iii the Chair.

After some time the House resumaned.

The Chajirman reported some progress and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

Ordered, that the Report he received.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Wednesday next, at Twelve
o'Clock.

WEDNESDAY, 31st MAncu, 1841.

The Bouse met pursuant to adjournment.

Srt5tttt,

The Honorable JAMES SI.M3MS, ltorney.-General.
" • f " JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
"e "4 J AMES M. SPEARMAN, Co!lctorofustomi.
" "g JOHN DUNSCOMB.
c " WILLIAM THOMAS.
" "i PATRICK MORRIS.

Order for econd reading of
Carbonear Grainmar School
Bull discharged.

Attarhment Bill rmd a
third timo and pa.ned.

Pritone fo rubabitant. or
aroad Ovco.

Rold 13111 lu comzfhtea.

The Minutes of Monday last were read.

The Honorable Mr. Thomas laid on the Table a Petition from the Fariners, 1louseholders petion nom Qai
and other Residents in and about Quidi Vidi, stating that no provision hadl been made in the
Road Bill for the ]Road to that place.

On motion, made and seconded,-

Resolved, that the order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to regulate thé manner Thirrd r r f l3ji
of empannelling Juries in the Supreme and Central Circuit Courts of this bland, and to deter- °

O
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mine the qualification of Jurors in the said Courts, be discharged and that the said Bill be
read a third tine to-morrow.

cpeB Light ronie
u comttd

Roa sin in committg..

Message froin tho Asembly
'or canference on the
EFdcation ill-

tonference beld.

IbatructonA.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into Comnittee of the whole on the Bill
intituled " An Act to make provision for the Estahlishment of a Light House on Cape
Bonavista."

The Honorable Mr. Dunscomb in the Chair.

After sone time the louse resumued.

The Chairman reported sone progress and asked leave to sit again to-norrow.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House iventiito Committee of the whole on the Bill
intituled "An Act for Granting to Her Majesty a Supply of Money for the Making and
Repairing of Roads, Streets and Bridges in this Coloiy, and to regulate the expenditure of
the same."

The Honorable Mr. Dunsconb in the Chair.

Afier sone tinie the Hlouse resunied.

The Chair man reported some progress and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up a Message requestinga Conference
on the subject matter of the Amendments made by this House in and uponî the Bill to provide
for the encouragement of Education in this Colony.

Ordered, that the request be acceded to, and-

Ordered, that the Honorables Messrs. Thonas and Morris be the Conferrees on the part
of this Bouse.

The Conferrees went to the Conference, and being returned, reported that they had met
the Managers froin the House of Assembly and lad received fron them their Instructions.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

The Instructions were read and are as follows:-

The louse of Assembly request this Conference of ler Majesty's Council, in order to
convey to that Honorable Body, the reasons why they cannot agree to certain of the Amend-
ments made by them in and upon a Bill sent up fron the louse of Assembly, entitled
,,An Act to make further provision for the encouragement of Education in this Colony."

The three first Aniendments are predicated upon a presumption that the existing Educa-
tion Act, if not repealed, will continue in operation after the Sixth day of May next; but should
that Act, on the contrary, expire on that day, and thus of itself cease to be law, it is obvious
that to pass ai Act for its repeal, after that date, would be to Legislate uselessly and unne-
cessarily.

The House of Assembly are of opinion that as the monies granted under the original Act,
bave been made payable only for and during the space of Five Years, from the passing of the
saie, all and every provision of the said original A et, and of the Act 2 Vie. ch. 6, in amend-
iment of the saine, expire with the expiration of the said term of Five Years, because the said
provisions are all incident upon, and entirely subservient to, the said grant.

Lord Kenyon, in the case of Williams v. Pritchard, 4. T. R. distinctly says: -" it cannot
be cotiended that a subsequent Act of Parliament will n.ot control the provisions of a prior
Statute, if it were intended to have that operation."

To prove that they view this subject in a correct light, the Assembly would also beg to
refer to the Act 2 Vie., ch. 1.-Under the provisions of this Act a Board if Commissioners
,of the Poor was nominated, with power to appoint a paid Secretary, and certain regulations
made for the appointient, by the Governor, and for the remuneration of four District Surgeons.
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if, then, the regulation clauses of the Education Act must continue in force after the efllux
of the time for which the MNoney was granted, then must the regulations vith reference to the
Poor Vote above nentioned, bc still in force, and the Cominissioiers nominated in that Aet,
and the four District Surgeons and the Secretary appointed under it, must, eveu nowe, he
entitled to enjoy their primitive jurisdiction, and the latter Le legally entitled to two years
Salary,which are becoming due since the 30tlh June, 1839. But wien, by a subsequent Bill
of Supply, aSum of Money was again granited for the relief of the Poor, although that grant
was unaccomparied by any provision repealing the former Art, yet, the Governor was advised
to pass over and niot recognize aiy rights of the said Conmiiissioniers and District Surgeons as
such, but to regard the said Act as having expired, aud upon suci advice Ilis Excellency
nominated and appointed other persons as Commissioners, to disburse the Suin then granted for
the use of the Poor,-and vas advised correctly, because the money grant it vas that consti-
tuted the essence of the Act, and the moment that grant becane exhausted, then all the pro-
visions founded on it passed away.

But Her Majesty's Counicil, in passing a Road Bill in 18.38, without repealing 'the Road
Act passed in 1837, again acknowledged tihis pritciple, for in the Act of 1838, there vas iio
repealing clause to affect the Act of 1837, and thereire, if the regubation clauses of the latter
were to continue in force after the exhaustion of the Money which formed tieir basis, then were
the Legislature engaged in uselessly accumulating Acts that merely repeated former Acts.

Again is the principle of the expiry of an Act upon the exhaustion of the Money on which
it is founded, asserted by the Governor iii lis Excellency's Speech at the opeuing of the pre-
sent Session; (and in this assertion the Counicil iii their Exceutive capacity, as Ilis Exeel-
lency's Advisers, were concurrent parties.)-In that Speech Llis Excellency recommends the
Legislature to pass "a Genteral Road Bill" for regulatinig the management of the making of
Roads, in order that it may be, in subsequett Sessions, only niecessary " to decide upon the
Sums to Le expended, and the locatities to which they should bc applied."-But it is obvious
that ifthe regulating clauses of the exis(ing Act survived Ihe expeniditureof the Money granted
under it, 1is Excellency's recommnnendation would appear uninecessary, or His Excellency
should have been advised to recommend the repeal of the existing law upon the subject.

Finally, the Assembly have, upon the very subject belore them-that is. upon the questiori
whether the Education Act will or viii not cease on the Sixth of May,-the highest opinion in
the Colony ; for we find that iii the same Speech His Excellency is advised by the Counceil-
and which Council have the advantage of the direction and advice of the highest Law Officer of
the Crown in Newfoundland-to inform the assembled Legislature that-"The Education Act
'will cease in the approaching nonth of May, and coNSEQULNTIY il will be tcce8sury (ocontnuC
itfor a certainperiod, oR -ro PREPARE: ANotiniER BiLL," and the latter course the Assembly
have pursued.-For these reasons they beg respectfully to object to the Three first Ainend-
ments.

With respect to the Seventh Amendnent, the Assembly object to the proposed alteration;
as their intention in framing that part of the Act as it is, vas to render the Public Education
available to all, both Catholie and Protestant.

lit was their wish to remove every thing like ambiguity from the subject'; and as the Catho-
lic portion of the community, wYho forai a majority of the whole population, believe; that to
use the Sacred Scriptures as a common School Book, is a profanation of God's Holy Word,
and will not permit their children to receive Education at Schools where it is, as they consider;
so desecrated-and as the highest Law Officer of the Crown in this Colony gave it as his opinion;
that the Bible did not teach " the doctrines or peculiar teiets of any particular or exclusive
Church," and was, therefore, not included among those Books forbidden to be used in Sehools
under the present Acts, tlhey framed this Section in such a matnner, as that its applicability to
the Bible could not be questioned.

WILLIAM CARSON,
House of Assembly. Speaker.

29th March 181
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A Depulation from the flouse ofAssemly brought back the Education Bill in which
certain Amendmenits had bec-n made to thosce made by this House.

Amendments of the Assem.
-bly read und coamitted.

Supply MilD brought up nd
read a Crst li.c.

CommittaI of Pilote uiI
popmponed.

eessago from Assembly for
account ofcontingencies.

commitee appointed to
ascertain and report thercon

The' said! t,,ttet(itietts liavii- Ieî reud il flist tiue-

Ordered, tliat tlie 38th RtÌe of f his [ouse-, so far as it respects the said Amendments, 6e
dispensed with, and ihat they be now read a secoid time.

Whereu pon the said Amenudments ivere accordingly read a second time and the House
went into Commiùtee of the w¶hole itiereon.

The Honorable Mr. Crowdv iii the Chair.

The some time the louse resumed.

The Chairiman reported sonie progress and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

Ordered, that tle Report be received.

A Deputation from thec flouse of Assembly brought up for the concurrence of this House
a Bill intituled ",An Art for granting to lier Majesty a Sun ofMoney for defrayingtheExpen.
ses of the Civil Goveruîînment of this Colouny for the year ending the 80ih day ofJune, 1842, and
lor otler purposes"--whih was reud a first time, and-

Ordered, to be rcad a second time to-morrow.

On motion, made and seconded, it was-

Reso/ved, tint be order of the day, for the Hlouse going into committee of the whole on
·the Bill intituii " A n Act to coutinue an Act madle and passed in the Second Year of the
Reigni of Hler present Majes;y, ini tituled • A i Act for the regulation if Pilots anid the Pilotage
of Vessels at the Port of St. John's,'" be discharged, and that the said Bill be committed
·to-mnorrow.

A Deputation froi the House of Assembly brought up a Written Message as follows:-

MR. PRESIDENT,

The liouse of Assembiv request Her Majesty's Courcil will furnish them with an
Account of the Contingencies of the Council for the present Session.

WILLIAM CARSON,
H ouse of Assembly, Speaker.

3Ist March 181.

Ordered, that tie Honorables Messrs. Crowdy, Thonas and Morris, be a Comnittee to
ascertain and ieport Upoi the Contingencies of this flouse.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Friday next, at One
o' Clock.

FRIDAY, 2nd APRIL, 1841.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

treent,
The Honoratle JAMES SIXMNMS, ltorney-General.

J AM ES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.

JAMES M. SPEARMAN, CollectorofCustoma.

WILLIAM THOMAS,

PATRICK MORRIS.

The Minutes of Wednesday last were read.
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The Honorable Mr. Thomas laid on the Table a Petition froni certain Inhabitanis of St. Pctavin rooti- to cock.pit

John's, complaining that no provision had been made in (lie Road Bill for the repairs of the
Cock-pit Road.

'ie Honorable the Attorney-G eneral laid on the Table a Petition from Richard Pprchard, retit on -rom nichad
Keeper of ler Majesty's Gaol at St. John's, complaining of a Provision in the Bill of SupplyerrardGaolerStJohn's
for the ensuing year, now before the House, by which he wili be deprived of his usual Fees of
Oflice, and praying the House iot to concur therein.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill intituled "An Act for granting to Her Majesty Second teadiog or stipply

a Suin of Money for defraying the Expenses of the Civil Government of this Colony for the year '
ending the 30th day of June, 1842, and for other purposes"-was read a second time,
and-

Ordered, to be conmitted to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House vent into Comnittee of the whole on the Bill cae Bonaviatight licuo

intituled " Ait Act to make provision for the Establishment of a Light House on Cape committec.

Bonavista."

'hie Ilonorablie Mr. Morris in the Chair.

A fter soie tine the H ouse resumed.

The Chairman reported the Bill with some Amendments. Rcportea with Amendment.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

The Anendments arc as follov:-

In the Tite, betwecn the vords " on" and " Cape" insert " or ntear to" Amendinenti.

In the Preamble, the same.

First Section, line 2-A fter " Assenbly" inisert of " Newfoundland"

Page 3, line 65-Between the words " on" and " Cape" insert " or near to"

" 4, line q--After " Council" insert " and the said Commissioners shall enter into the
necessary Contracts for, and proceed to the erection and completion
of, the said Light House."

Ordered, that the Amendinents be engrossed, and that the Bill, as amended, be read a
third time to-morrûw.

Pursuant to the order of the day; the House went into committee of the whole on the P Bill i

Bill intituled "l An Act to continue an Act made and passed in the Second Year of the
Reign cf Her present Majesty, iutituled 'An Act for the regulation of Pilots and the Pilotage
of Vessels at the Port of St. John's.' "

The Honorable Mr. Morris in the Chair.

After some tine the House resumed.

The Chairmnan reported some progress and asked leave to sit again to-iorrow.

Ordered, ihat the Report be received.

Pursuant te the order of the day, the House vent into Committee of the whole on the Bill
intituled " An Act to regulate the mode of Election of Members to sé;ve in the General lectionBllin comitte.

Assenbly."

The Honorable Mr. Morris in the Chair.

After some time the House resumed.

The Chairman reported some progress and asked leave to sit again io-morrow.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until To-morrow at One
O'Clock.
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The House met pursuant to adjourument.

The Ronorable JAMES SI3MMS, Jittorney-General.
"9 " AJAMES CROVDY, Colonial Secretary.

" " JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of Customs.

i " JOHN DUNSCOMIB.
c C WILLIAM TIHOMAS.
" "c PATRICK MORRIS.

The Minutes of Yesterd(ay ivere read.

jary iu re a tUnir time
and PUEsCe.

Comittec on Amend"*ts

Conference to be baa w:hi
the Asnu'ly.

Cape lonavista Ligit
1louse Bill read a third time
and passed.

Election Bill in committee.

Ioad 13an a commnitte-.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, as amended, intituled " An Act to regulate the
manner of cnpaiinelling Juries in the Supreme and Central Circuit Courts of this Island, and
to dctermine the qualification of Jurors in the said Courts"--was read a third time and passed,
and the Ilionorable the President siguied the same.

Ordered, (hat the Master-in-Chancery (o take the said Bill down to the louse of Assem-
bly, and request their concurrence in the Amnendmen ts made thercii.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse went into Conmmittee of the whole on the
Amendments na(e by the flouse of Assembly to the A mendmenits of this House to the Bill
initituled " Ati Act to make provision for the encouragement of Education in this Colony."

The Ilonorable Mr. Crowdy in the Chair.

A fier sone timn the House resuned.

The Chairmuan reported that it was the opinion of [he Comnittee that the Amendments
made by this F ouse in the Bill should be adhered to, and that a Conference should be had
vith the flouse ofAssembly to acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, thai the Report be received, and-

OIrdered, that the Conferrees who managed the last Conference do manage this
Conference.

Ordered, that the Honorables 'Messrs. Crowdy, Thomnas and Morris, be a Committee to
draft Instructions for the çaid Conference.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, as amende'd, intituled " An Act to make pro-
vision for the establishment of a Lighît Ulouse on or near to Cape Bonavista'-was read a third
tiie and passed, and the Il onorable the President signed the same.

Ordered, that the Master-in-Chancery do take the said Bill down to the House of Assem-
bly, and request their concurrence in the Amendments made therein.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into Committee of the whole on the
furtherconsideration of the Bill intituled " An Act to regulate the mode of Election of Mem.
bers ta serve in the General Assenbly."

The Honorable Mr. Morris in the Chair.

A fter some time the flouse resumed.

TheChairian reported some progress and asked Icave to sit again to-morrow.

Orderer, that the Report he received.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into Committee of the whole on the fur-
ther consideration of the-Bill intituled " An Act for Granting to Her Majesty a .Supply of
Moniey for the Making and Repairing of Roads, Streets and Bridges in this Colony, and to
regulate lie expeiiditure of the same."
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The Honorable Mr. Dunsconb in the Chair.

After some time the House resumed.

The Chairman reported some progress and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

On motion, made and seconded, it was-

Resolved, that the several items in the Road Bill vhich in Committee on the said Bill Select Comttco te report

were reserved for further consideration, be referred to a Select Committee to report thereon to Road Lin reserel for

the House. 
further consideration.

Ordered, that the Honorables Messrs. Crowdy, Thomas and Morris, do forn the said

Committee.

On motion, made and seconded, the Ilouse adjourned until Monday next, at Twele

o'Clock.

MONDAY, 5th APiUil, 1841.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

Tle Honorable J A M ES SI M M S, Itlorney-General.
«c "C J AMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.

« "JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector ofCistome.

JOLIN DUNSCOMB.

WILLIAM THOMAS.

PATRICK MORRIS.

The Minutes of Saturday last were read.

The Honorable Mr. Thomas laid on the Table a Petition fromn certain Merchants and
Ship-Owners of St. John's, praying that the Colonial Act for the regulation of Pilots and the
Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of St. John's (now about to expire) may not be continued.

The Honorable Mr. Morris entered a Protest against the Bill to regulate the manner of
Emnpannelliug Juries, in the following words:-

Potition against the
Pilots Bill.

Proteet again.t Jury nii! by
Hon. P. Miorris.

Dissentient-

Firstly,-Because I consider the qualification for Petit Jurors, the possession of " real property
Io any amount, or occupying any House or Tenement of the annual rent or value of Twelve
Pounîds;' provided in the Bill sent up from the House of Assembly, entituled " An Act to
regulate the manner of empannelling Juries in the Supreme and Circuit Courts of this
Island," more suitable to the circumstanices of Inhabitants of the Central District than the
qualifications required in the Amendnents-" Twelve Pounds by the year above reprises in
Lands or Teneinents in fee-simple tenure, or who shail have within the said District Twenty
Iounds by the year above reprises in Lands or Tenements ield by Lease or Leases for the
absolute term of Twenty-oie Years,or so.me longer term, or for any tern ofyears determinablé
for any life , lives; or who shall, within the said District, be the sole Occupant of any House,
Lands or Tenements of the annual rental or value of Twenty-five Pounds."

Seconily,-Because the qualification for Petit Jurors, provided in the Bill sent up by the
flouse of Assembly, is the same as those required byý the ,24Mth ilule of the Supreme Court;
adopted by. the, Chief Justice Tuckerauti he Assistant Judges, immediately after the promnul-
gation of His Majesty's Royal Charter empovering then to make Rules for the Empannelling
Jurors,
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Thirdly,-Because froi the period of the formation of such Rules, to the retirement froni
the Bench of Chief Justice Tucker, the Rule ivas acted upon, and continued to meet the
approval of that Learned and Emiinent Judge, ivhose long experience afforded him the very
best opportunity ofjudging of its application to the peculiar state of the community.

Fourtlily,-Because the property qualification for Petit Jurors, in the Anendments, are
liigler than those required for Jurors in England, Wales and] Ireland, and are therefore in effect
calculated to supersede the great leading principle of Trial by Jury, vhich secures to every
" Englishman" the riglit of being tried by his equals.

Fiftll,-Because the Rule proposed for Suimoning and Empannelling Grand and Spe-
cial Juries in the Amendments made by the Council to the Bill sent op froni the House of
Assembly, " That every Principal lereliont and chief acredited Agent ofa Mercantile Estab-
lishment, in the absence of the principal of the sane. and every Officer of the Army and Navy
on half-pay, and every Gentleman iii the Central District, who shall have:been three months
resident iii the said District shall be liable to serve on the Grand and Special Juries o' the
Suprene and Central Circuit Courts aforesaid," is based on far too linited a platform-is vague
and indefinite-and leaves too much to the discretion of the Stipendiary Magistraté who would
be enpowered to iake the selectioni.

Sixtlly,-Becaise it appears at variance with every just principle that a high qualification
should be required for Petit Jurors, and no property qualification whatever for Grand and
Special Jurors.

Seventhly,-Because in the Bill sent up fron the House of Assembly a property qualifi-
cation is proposed for Special Jurors, by the adoption of which the nuinber of fit and proper
persons to serve on Special Juries would be greatly augmented, and who are now excluded
as they (o not cone under the deniominations of Principal Merchants, Agents, or Gent-
tilemen, &c. &c.

Eighthly,-Because the number of persons qualified, under the mode proposed in the
Amendnents made by the Council, are fiar too limited, as will appear by reference to the
Parel of Grand and Special Jurors laid hefore the House of Assembly, and who are selected by
the Sleriff on a principle precisely the saine as that proposed in the Amendments of the'
Council-the total nuumber is Seventy-five-

Sixty-niue Merchants and Agents of Merchants,

Two Shop-Keepers,

Two Gentlemen,

One Architect,

One Printer ;

and froi the transitory character of the Mercantile Body, considerable numbers of them are at

-most seasons absent from the Country.

Ninthly,-Because the mode now proposed for selecting Special Jurors is the saine as that

recently adopted in the Courts, and at variance with Judge Tucker's Rules; and is therefore

calculated to establish, instead of removing, the grounds of objection that have been

made to it.
PATRICK MORRIS.

Election Bin in conmittec. Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into Comniittee of the whole on the

further consideration of the Bill intituled " An Act to regulate the mode of Election of Men-

bers to serve in the General Assembly."

The Honorable Mr. Morris in the Chair.

After some time the House resumed.

The Chairman reported some progress and asked leave to sit again to-morro#.

Orfered, that the Beport be received.
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Onî motion, mtade and seconded, it was-

Ordered, tihat tite Bill, as anended, be fairly engrossed, and rererred to a Select Commit- Election rilltuhnenrrossed

tee to report thereon to the [il ouse, and- to a sehot

Ordcred, that the Honorables Messrs. Crowdy, Spearnani and Morris, do forni the said
Committec.

The Honorable Mr. Spearman laid on the Table a Petition from certain Piliots of St. John's Petition relative to
Pilota Bill.against certain clauses proposed to be inserted in the Bill for the Regulation of Pilots and the

Pilotage of Vessels at St. John's, now before the House.

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy, fromn the Committee appointed to prepare Instructions to the Instruction- i conforer.
on Amiendmeonts to Educa.

Conferrecs on the subject of the last Conference, reported a draft, which was read and tion mill
adopted.

The Instructions are as follow:-

Her Majesty's Council have asked this Conference for the purpose of acquainting the
House of Assembly that they adhere to the Amendients made by theni in and upon the Bill
intituled " An Act to inake provision for the encouragement of Educations in this Colony."

Whereupon the Honorable the President signed the sanie.

A Deputation froni the House of Assembly brought up a Messag- acceding to the said Conferonce acceded to by

Contferetnec. °th Assciily. ind cld.

The Conferrees vent to the Conference, and being- returned, reported that they liad met
the Managers from the Assenbly and delivered to then their Instructions.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Flouse went into conmtittee of the whole on the riuotsB,11 in coinfinettc-
Bill intituled " An Act to continue an Act made and passed inà the Second Year of the
]Reign of lier present Majesty, intituled ' An Act for the regnlation of Pilots and the Pilotage
of Vessels at the Port of St. John's.' "

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy in the Chair.

After some tine the House resumed.

The Chairman reported the Bill with an Amendment. Roported with an
Amendment.

Ordiered, that the Report be received.

'he Anendment is as follows:-

In Page 2, line 5-Expunge " Four Years" and insert " One Year."

Ordered, that the Amendment be engrossed, and that the Bill, as amended, be read i
third tine to-morrow.

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brouglit up for the concurrence of this louse a Pickled Fish Inspection Bil

Bill intituled " An Act to regulate the Packing and Inspection of Pickled Fish for Exportation ne.h read a Orat

fromn this Colony"--which was read a first time, and-

Ordered, to bu read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went.into Committee of the whole on the supply B a committee.

Bill intituled "An Act for granting to Her Nlajesty a Sum of Money lor defraying the Expenses
ofthe Civil Government of this Colony for the year ending the 301h day of June, 1842, and
for other purposes."

The Honorable Mr. Dunscomb in the Chair.

Afer some tiie the House resumed.

The Chairnan reported some progress and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

Ordercd, that the Report be received.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Tö-niorrow at One
o' Cloc k.
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The House met pursuant to adjournment.

rtomttt,

The klonorable JAMES SIMMS, Attorney-General.

JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of Customs.

"e JOHN DUNSCOMB.
" WILLIAM THOMAS.
"r PATRICK MORRIS.

The Minutes ofYesterday were read.

Election Bill in committee.

Pilote Bill read a third timo
and passed.

Second reading of Pickled
Fish Bia.

Suppiy Bi in C.mmittee.

Reportedwith Amendments.

Amendmena.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into Committee of the whole on the Bill
intituled " Au Act to regulate the mode of Election of Members to serve in the General
Assenibly."

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy in the Chair.

After sone time the louse resuned.

The Chairman reported the Bill with some Amendments.

Ordered, that the Report he received.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, as amended- intituled " An Act to continue an
Act made and passed iii the SeCond Year of the Reign of Uer present Majesty, intituled ' An
Act for the regulation of Pilots and the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of' St. John's' "'-was
read a third time aid passed, and the lonorable the Presidentsigned the same.

Ordered, that the Master-in-Chaiucery do take the said Bill down to the House of Assem-
bly, and request their concurrence in the Amendnents made therein.

Pursuaut to the order of the day, the Bill intituled "An Act to-regulate the Packing and
Irspection of Pickled Fisi for Exportation fromi this Colony"-was read a second time, and-

Ordered, to be comrnitted to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House ivent into Committee of the whole on the Bill
intituled " An Act for Granting to Her Majesty a Sum of Money for defraying the Expenses
of the Civil Government of this Colony for the year ending the 20th day of June, 1842, and for
other purposes."

The Honorable Mr. Dunscomb in the Chair.

After sone time the House resurned.

The Chairman reported the Bill with some Amendments.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

The Amendments are as follow:-

Page 2, lines I1 and 12-Expunge "Sixteen T.housand Two Hundred and Thirty-seven Pounds
Thirteei Shillings and Sixpence" and insert "Fourteen Thousanld
Seven Hundred and Fifty-eight Pounids and Fifteen Shillings"

" 11, last line-Expunge the whole of this line.

" 12, Expunge the whole of this Page and the first eleven Unes of the follow-
ing Page.

" 20, lines 2, 3, 4-Expunge all the words between " which" and " the Colony," and
insert in lieu thereof "have heretofore been paid by"

" ines 8, 9, 10-The like Amendment as the foregoing.
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Page 21, lines 6 & 7-Expunge "under the Certificate of Two Magistrates"

" 25, liue 15-Between the words "expense" and "of" insert " of Printing the Report
and"

Ordered, that the Amendments be engrossed, and the Bill, as aniended, be read a third
time to-morrow.

A Deputation froi the House of Assembly brought up for the concurrence of this House
a Bill intituled " An Act for Granting to Her Majesty certain Duties on Goods,;§ Wares and
Merchandize imported into this Colony and its Dependencies"-which was reat a first time;
and-

Revenue Bil brought up and
,cad a irut tiue.

Ordered, to be read a second time tomorrow.

On motion, made and seconded, it was-

Ordered, that the Bill intituled " An Act to regulate the mode of Election of Members
to serve in the General Assembly," be now re-committel.

Whereupon the louse accordingly went into Committee of the whole on the said BiIL

The Honorable Mr. Morris in the Chair.

After some time the House resuned.

The Chairman reported the Bill with a further Amendment.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

The Anendments to the said Bill are as follow:-

In the Title-Expunge " General" and insert " House of "

In the Preamble, lines 2 & 3-Expunge " General" and insert " House of"-Expunge "of
this Island" and insert " Newfoundlanid."'

Page 1, line 7-Expunge "made" and insert" holden of any Member or Members to serve in
the House of Assenbly"

Page 2, lines 5 & 6-Expunge " and their respective Deputies"
" line 15-After " Certificate" insert "of qualification"

"i line 16-Afier "Electors" insert " of the District for which he shali be put in nomi-
nation and"

Page 3, line 3-After " required" insert "under the provisions of this Act"-after "4A d-
nistered" insert " to any Voter at the tine and place of taking the
Polls," and expunge " by this Act"

" line 5-After "alil" insert " General"-Expunge the four words immediately after
"Elections," and insert "I whatever of Members to serve in any future
House of Assenibly"

line 8-After "shall" insert "in al[ General Elections and also in all other
Elections"

line 9-After "l Writs" insert " to be issued for such Elections"

line 10-Expunge " forty" and insert "thirty"

Ii"ie 19-Expunge " where" and insert "wherein any"-After "Election" insert
"aforesaid"-A fter "l nay" expunge " take place" and isert "be ap-
pointed to be holden"

line 21--After "nomination" insert " the Returning Officer in such Electoral District
shall cause"-Expunge "shall" and insert "to"

4, line 1-Expunge " parts" and insert ' places"

"d line 2-Expunge " last two words" and insert "said District"

Electiof Bill re.coommitted

Reported with afurther
Amendment.

Amendments.
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Page 4, ine 3--Expunge ti is fine and the rest of the Section

" ine 15-"xpunge " D" and insert " F"

.5, liie 3-Expunge "timely" and insert ,in due time"

" lne 10-Expnnoge this lne and tle rest of the Section. and insert " And be it furithee

enacted, that at e erV conteSte(l ElCetion of a Member or Memb0s to

serve for iny District of this Colony, in any futiure Ilouse of Assembly,
the Polliig shahl commence at Nine o'Clock in the forenoon of hie

Sixth day ensning the day of nomination of' the Candidntes, tunless such
S xth day shal be Saturday or Sunidav, and tiiesn oni tiie Monlay follow-

ing, at the place of nomination, and also at the several other places or

stations specilied and appoiited in Selheduile D of this Act for taking
the Polls in the respective Ditriets; and such Polling shall continue

for Two (Ldys only, such days bveinig successive days--that is to say for

Sevcen 1onrs on the First day of Polling, and for E ight Ilours mn the

second day of Pollinug ; un no m Poll shli be kept open later tha n Four

o'Clock in the afternooni ofeither of the said days.'"

" 5, lne 20-Expunge this line and the rest of the Section amd insert "l all Electors c

inug to vote at any snch Election as aforesaid, shali deliver their vote
within their respective )istricts uat such of the appointed Poliing Sta-

tions as shall bc situate nearest to the l)welling-house under which they
derive their qualification, and thbat no Elector shall be allowel to vote
at anv other Polling' Station tllan as aforesaid, save and except as is
hereinafter provided in the Sixteenîth Section of this A et."

6, line 4-Expunge ilis line an the succeedinig lines to the 1I1tl line, including "Signa-

tures," and insert "in all cases wlerein the Dwel ling-house in respect
to which any Person chiiming to vote at any suich Election as aforesaid,

shall bc situate at a distance of more than Fifteen Miles fron the
nearest Pollinug Place or Station within any District wherein any such

Election aforesaid shall bc holden, such Person, being a duly Regis-
tered Voter, shall not be required to attend the Election or takzing of the

Polls in Person, for the purpose of giving his vole, but shall be autho-

rized to deliver his vote at such nearest Polling Station aforesaid, by a
Notice in Writing, to bc signed by such Voter with his name, in the

presence of two credible witnesses, and which signature shall be duly

attested by tlhei under their signatures, and which notice shall be in
the forn of Schedule E to this Act annexed."

" line 18-Ex punge " to vote"-A fter "person" insert " being duly registered and

claiming to vote"

" 7, line 6-Expunge this and the Eleven succeeding lines.

" line 18-Expunge " sixth" and insert " first"-before " person" insert "samne."

" line 21-Expunge " seventh" and insert "second"

8, line 2-Expunge " eighth" and inisert " third"

line 2-A fter " you"' insert " now"

" line 17-A ffer " Menbers" insert " or a Member as the case may be"

" line 18-After " God" commence a new Section and insert, " And be it further
enacted, ilat"

i fine 19-After "lElection" insert "aforesaid."

" 9, line 1-Afier " Elcetion" insert " in virtue of his being a Registered Voter."
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Page 9, Une 13-Expunge this line and the rest of the Section, and insert " And be it further

enacted that no Person claiming to vote at any Election, save and except
as hereinafter is provided, whose name shall not be and appear upon
the Register of Voters made and returned under the provisions of a
certain Act passed in the Fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King William the Fourth, entitled " Afn Act for Registering the names
of Persons entitled to Vote at Elections," shall be deemed to be or be
qualified or entitled to Vote at the Polls to be taken at any such Elec-
tion aforesaid. Provided nievertheless, that any Person claiming to
Vote within the District wherein any Election as aforesaid shall be
holden, and whose period of occupancy of a Dwelling-House within the
said District shall have been less than Twelve Months at the time
when the Court of Revision appointed under the Act aforesaid was last
holden within sucli District, but whose Tvclve Month occupaucy of a
Dwelling-House within such District shall have been completed subse-
quently to the holding of such. Court of Revision aforesaid, and at least
ten days before the day of nomination, and not after, of a Candidate or
Candidates at such Election aforesaid, shall be entitled, on application
to the Justice or Justices of Peace constituting the Court of Revision
aforesaid, or some or one of such Justices or Conservators of the Peace
aforesaid within the District of the Domicile of such Voter, to have his
naine inserted in a Supplementary list as a qualified Registered Voter,
îupon due proof, made to the satisfaction of such Justice, Justices or
Conservator of the Peace, that the Persont claiming to be Registered
is then lawfully entitled to be a Voter within such District aforesaid."

" And be it further enacted, that the Justice or Justices of the
Peace in the respective Electoral Districts, shall deliver to such
Voter claiming and found to bc entitled to be placed upon such Supple-
mentary list in the Register of Voters, a certificate thereof, containing
the name of such Voter and specifying the location of the Dwelling-
House of his occupancy by virtue of which he is deened entitled to
Vote, and to such Certificate the said Justice or Justices granting the
saine shall sign his or their name or names, and express the true date
of the day whereon the saine shall be granted ; and such Voter shall, at
least five days before the day of nomination of Candidates at any Elec-
tion to be holden in such Electoral District aforesaid, deliver to the
Returningi Officer of such Election the said Certificate, and such Re-
turning Oflicer shall thereupon enter the said Voter's name in usual
form, description and manner, upon a Supplementary list of Voters
within the said Register, as a qualified Voter, and duly file and safely
keep all such Certificates, and return and deliver the same, together
with the Register of Voters, to the Colonial Secretary."

Page 10, line 11-Expunge this line and the rest of the Section, and insert " And be it further
enacted thât for the purposes of this Act the Town of St. John's shall
be divided into three Wards, to be called the Middle, Western, and
Eastern Wards; and that the Middle Ward shall be bounded on the
West by the Ships' Cove between the Premises now occupied by James
and William Stewart and Company atid those lately occupied by Wes-
ton Hunt, and from thence by a line drawn froin the centre of the said
Cove through the centre of Queen-Street, up Barier's Hill, an d through
the Road leading fromi thence to the Barrens, and from thence by a
Road leading from the top of the said Road from Barter's Hill towards
Fort Townshend, in. a direction South of Sergeant Barnard's Property;
throughFort Townshend, and along the Military Road till itjoins the
King's Road, then down the centre of the King's Road; to the Harbour
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of St. John's, through the middle of the Government Wharf ; Anid the
said Middle Ward shall contain ail Houses and Tenements within the
above-described boundaries: And the Western Ward shall comprise
ail Houses and Tenements West of the said Middle Ward, ail those on
the South Side of the Harbour of St. John's, and all Houses and Tene-
ments West of a Road leading from the head of the said King's Road
towards Rennie's Mill, up Brine's H ill, and onward in a Northerly direc-
tion till it joins the Portugal Cove Road, and all those West of the
Portugal Cove Road after it joins the last mentioned Road fron
Brine's H ill: And the Eastern Ward shall com prise ail Houses and
Tenements to the Eastward of the Middle and Western Wdrds."

Page 11, lines 5 & 6-Expunge " where the Poil L prescribed to be taken," and insert "or
stations appointed for taking the Polls"

"9 linle 13-Expunge "each" and insert " the"

" Une 14-Expunge "deliver" and insert "return," and expunge " back"

"t line 20-After " days" insert " after the close of the Pol'"

" 12, line 4-After " the" insert "Election of such"

" lUne 5-Expunge " chosen" and insert " who shall have the majority of votes"

c line 7-After "l that" expunge " whose" and insert " in ail cases wherein"

" line 8-After " demandel" insert " on the day appointed for the nomination of a
Candidate or Candidates."

t line 9-Expunge "several"-expunge "s" inI "Officers"

e line 10-3efore "to" insert "appointed in such Election"-expuige the last six
words

" line 11-Epunge first seven words.

"e line 12-After " afternoon" insert " ofthesaid day"-expunge "1no sooner"andinsert
" not before"

" line 20-Expunge the second word of this line

" 13, line 3-Before "Person" insert "other"

49 line 4-Expunge the four last words, and insert " wilfully state that which is untrue">

c line 5-Expunge the three first words

ce line 6-Expunge " by" and insert "in"

"c line 7-Before " incur" insert " be deemed guilty of perjury and shall"

Expunge the last section of the Bill

" 14, line 8-Expunge al] the line except the last two words, and insert " to t he perfor.
mance of ny duties as Returning Officer."

" 16, line 9-Expunge the last three words and insert "to the performance of my"

s line 10-Expunge the first three words and insert " duties as Poll Clerk"

line 16-Expunge " fair and"-after " true" insert " and faithful"

C 18, line 15-After "of" insert "the Proclamation of"-expunge "Proclamation" and
insert " King William the Fourth"

" 19, line 1-A fter " Eastern" insert " Middle"

d line 2-Alter "Town" insert "St. John's"

" 20, line 5-Expunge "having" and the four succeeding .ines, and insert "being a
Registered voter for the said District"

"9 line 10-Expunge all but the last two words
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Page 20, Une 12-After "l of" insert "the Proclamation of "-expunge "Proclamation" and
insert " King William the Fourth"

" Une 13-Expunge " Nine" and insert " and residing more than Fifteen miles distant
from the nearest Polling Place."

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until To-morrow at One
o'Clock.

WEDNESDAY, 7th ApRiL, 1841.

The House met lursuant to adjournment.

v9t0tønt,
The Honorable JAMES SIMMS, Atomey-General.
"t "f JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.

" " JAMES M. SPEARIMAN, CollectorofCusioms.

JOHN DUNSCOMB.
" " WILIAM 'THOMAS.

PATRICK MORRIS.

The Minutes of Yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, as amended, intituled " An Act to regulate the Eloction1 ill read a third

mode of Election of Members to serve in the General Assembly"-was read a third time and tio° and pasaed-

passed, and the Honorable the President signed the same.

Ordered, that the Master-in-Chancery do take the said Bill down to the House of Assem-
bly, and request their concurrence in the Amendments made therein.

On motion, made and seconded, it was-

Ordered, that the said Bill, as amended, be printed. ordered to be printed.

A Deputation from the louse of Assembly brought up a Vritten Message requesting a NeMnge fron the A.mmbly
r.qucmting Conference oaConference on the subject-matter of the A mendnments made by this House in and upon the Bill Amndn"ents t Ro"d

intituled " An Act to Indennify Commissioners of Roads and other persons therein mentioned Indmnnty Bi.

fron liability to Actions at Law, or Suits in Equity, and to make provision for the Compensa-
tion of Persons sustaining damage or injury in certain cases."

Ordered, that the request be acceded to.

Ordered, that the Honorables Messrs. Thomas and Morris be the Conferrees on the part
of this House.

The Conferrees went to the Conference, and being returned, reported that they had met
the Managers from the Assembly and had received from then thcir Instructions.

Ordered, that-the Report be received.

The said Instructions are as .follow:-

The House of Assembly request this Conference on the subject matter of the Amendments in.trueIon,
of Her Majesty's Council on the Bill intituledI "An Aet to Indemnify Commissioners of Roads
and other Persons therein mentioned fron liability to Actions at Law and Suits. in Equity," in-
order to explain to Her Majesty's Council their principal objections to the said Amendments
and their reasons for adhering to the opinion thiat the said Act should pass into Law. upon the
principles therein set forth.

The original Bill appeared to the Assembly called for in order to protect parties who
ulder the authority of an Act of the Legislature, were obliged to-idischarge certain duties for
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the public service without fee or- reward, and also in the conscientious discharge of these dutied,
had, while acting bonafide for the publie improvement of certain Highivays, iiecessarily, and
not of malice, produced a certain amount of inconvenience to some Individuals, and thus
unwillingly had subjected themselves to a personal responsibility which that Legislature tlat
had imposed upon thern these functiois were bound to remove.

The Road Acts of 1837 and 1838, for instance, provided that the Ëublic Ways at St.
John's, denominated "the New Road," "the King's Road," and " the Road fron King's
Bridge to Duckworth Street," should be improved, and threw upon the Commissioners of
Roads, appointed under the provisions of these Acts, for the District of St. John's, the duty
of procuritig the effectuation of these improvements and in carrying out the intention of
the Legislature; in that regard they iecessarily produced partial inconvenience to Individuals,
and, in one instance, damages have been obtained against a Contractor, and iii another, against
the Chairman of the Board, acting bonafide under the authority of the Board, for the same.

The House of Assenbly conceive, that considering that the first of the Acts referred to
had passed four years since, and that the second of the said Acts had passed threeyears since,
and that up to the present date no other actions have been instituted, or complaints made, of
injury resulting from the inconveniences above described, all the ends of Public Justice would
be answered by passing an Act of Indemiity tu secure the said Conmissioners, and all acting
bonafide under their authority, from the institution of vexatious and harrassing Suits anid
Actions for acts done by them sone two or three years back for the improvement of the
Country under the authority of and in obedience to the provisions of the Laws of their
Country.

Besides, the House of Assembly are of opinion, that if the principle were once admitted
that no hill shall be cut down, or no hollowy filled up, in making or a8mending the Public Ways
of the Colony, without subjecting Conmnissioners, &c., to Actions at Law and Suits in Equity
for complying, according to the best of theirjudgment, with the Law, on the plea of inconve-
nience produced to Individuals-it is vaii to hope for inprovement in the Public ways of the
Country, or for those facilities for internal communication which are su requisite for the
advancement of the Civilization of the People and for the Agricultural improvement of the
Country.

The Assembly object, therefore, to the present Amendments of Her Majesty's Council,
because they propose to institute a novel and unsworn Tribunal, with an extraordinary jurisdic-

lion, only limited by the limits of the Island, for the trial and determination, without appeal, of
all Causes arising under the said Acts, except certain Causes the trial and determination of
which are already provided for; and because the institution of such Tribunal would only operate

as an inducement or attraction to numberless parties to sue for damages before a Court which
they can approach without any risk of incurring expense in the experiment, or costs in their

defeat,-parties who, as above mentioned, have hitherto refrained even from complaint.

WILLIAM CARSON,

House of Assembly, Speaker.

7th April, 1811.

Road Indemnity Bin A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought back the Road Commissioners
brought back fromthe Indemnity Bill with an Amendmnent upon the Amendments made by this House therein.Aamembly.

Messageacquaintingthe Ordered, that the Master-in-Chancery do go down and acquaint the House of Assembly
AaembIy of the puasing of that this House has passed the following Bills, without Amendment-
certain Bill#.

.- Viz.--

"C An Act to authorize the Sheriff of Newfoundland to levy Execution in the several Dis-

tricts of this Colony after final judgment'-

c An Act to revive an Act passed in the third year of the Reign of His late Majesty King

William the Fourth, intituled ' An Aet to provide for the performance ofQuarantine, ant1 more

effectually to provide against the introduction of Infectious or Contagious Diseases and the

spreading thereof in this Island' "-
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An Act to revive an Act p:issed iii the Fourth year of the R1cign of [lis late Majesty

Kinîg William fthe Fourth (2nd Sesion.) intituned ' An Act to afford relief to Wives and Chil-
dren deserted by their Isbands and Parents' "-

" An Act to establislh and reg-uinfte Fire Companies in the Town of Carbonear."

A Deputation fron flie -oue of Assembly brought up for the concurrence of this Hlouse Fishery Billbrought upand
read a Grrt aime.

a Bill iitituled " An Act to declare the Law witl respect to ve'ges of Servants employed in
the Fishtery of this Colony, anid for otier purposes"--which was read a first tine, and-

Ortiered, to be read a second finie tomorrow.

A Deputation fron the louse of Assenibly brought up a written Message as follow:- Message rron the A.embly
propo,Îng additional clause
to Rlevenuo Bill.

Mn. PatsinET,

The Ilouse of As<ebnily request thaýt ler Majesty's Council vill iisert in the
Bill iutituled " An Act for Granting to Her Maljesty certain Duties on Goods, Wares and
Merclandize imported into this Colony and its Depenidencies," now hefore them, the follow-
ing Section, and thit the said Section shali stand the last Section, but one, in the said Bill;-

" And be it further enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Oflicers of Her Majesty's Cus-
toms to take such samples of any Goods as shall be necessary for ascertaining hie amount of

any duties payable on tle sane; and that all sucli sanmples, whether takeni under the authority
of this Act, or of nny former Act, shall he disposed of and accounted for in sucl inanner as
the Governor, or Person adminîistering tie Governmnent of this Island, for the time heing, shall,
with the advice of ler Mujesfy's Council, direct.

WILLIAM CARSON,
House of Assenly, Speaker.

7th April, 1811.

Pursuanît to the order of the day, the Bill intituled " An Act for Granting to Her Majesty second Reading of Revenue

certain Duties on Goods, Wares and Merchandize imported into this Colony and its Depen- B.
dencies"-was rend a second time and-

Ordered, to be committed to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into cornmittee of the whole on the Pickled Fish Bill in

Bill intituled " An Act to regulate the Packing and Inspection of Pickled Fish for Exporta. commate.

tion fron this Colony."

The Honorable Mr. Morris in the Chair.

After some time the H ouse resumed.

The Chairman reported soie progress and asked leave to sit again to-norrow.

Ordered, that the ]Report be received.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until To-morrow at One
o' Clock.

' th ./- pr i/, 1 8.-11 .
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THURSDAY, Sth Apir, 1811.

rhàe Ilouse met piursuant to adjournmnent.

3rtttt

The Honorable JAMES SIM3MS, 4torneyii-General.

"i "c JA M ES CR OWDY, Colonial Secrefary.

e " JAMES M. SPE AR MAN, CoYlctor ofCustons.

JOUN DUNSCOMB.

WILLIAM TiioMAS
PATRICK MORRIS.

The Minutes of Yesterday wcre read.

blessage from the Assonbly
concurring in Amendments
to Capé Bonavista Light
House Bill.

Pickled Fieti Bill in
Committee.

IReported with-

Amendmento.

Second resding of Fishory
Bill.

A deputation froi the Ilouse of Assembly brought up a written Message, Stating that
the Anendments made by this Ilouse in the Bill for establishing a Light House on or rear to
Cape Bonavista, had been passed witliout Amendnien t.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse went into Conimittee of the whole on the Bill
entituled " An Act to regulate the Packing and Inspection of Pickled Fish for Exportation
from this Colony."

The Honorable Mr. Morris in the Chair.

After some time the otuse resumed.

The Chairman reported the Bill with soime Amendnents.

Ordcered', that the Report be received.

The Amendnents are as follow:-

Page 1, line 11-Between " Assembly" andI " iii," insert "of' Newfoundland"

" 19-Insert as the Twenty-sixth Section, the following: "A ni .be it further enacted, ilat
no Pickled Fish, lerein required to be Inspected, shall be Exported
from this Colony unless the same shall have been Inspected in the
Town or Harbour from which it is intenided to be so Exported: And
any Inspector who shall grant a Certificate for Fish which he shall not
have personally Inspected, shall be guilty of a nisdemeanour."

Insert as the Twenty-seventh Section, the following: " And be it further enacted, that any
1>urchaser of inspected Piekiled Fish who may, at the time of delivery,
-quire the saine to be re-inspected, shall be entitled "to do so, on
paying the expenses incident on such re-inspection, and shall pay for
such Fisi according to the qualities branded by the Inspector who
shall have re-inspected the saine."

Ordered, that the A mendments be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, be read a third
tine to-mnorrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entituled " An Act to declare the Law witk

respect to Wages of Servants employed in the Fishery of this Colony, and for other pur-
poses"-was read a second time, and-

OrcIerei, to be committed to-morrow.

Amendments to Road
Indemnity Bill Committed.

The Amendnments made by the-house of Assembly, to the Aniendiments of this "ouse, in
and upon the Bill intituled1 ' Ai Act to Indemnify Commissioners of Roads and other persons
therein mentioned from liability to Actions at Law, or Suits in Equity," having been
read, it was-

Ordered, that the Ilouse do go into Conmittee of the whole thereon.
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The Ilouse accordingly %vent into Conmittee upon the said Anemniments.

The Honorable Mr. Dunscomb in the Chair.

After somte time the louse resumed.

The Chairniani reported that it vas the opinion of the Committee that a Conference neport.
should be had witli the 1louse of Assetmtbly on the subject of the last Conference. Cse'orence to be reque.ted

Ordered, tlat the Report be received.

Ordered, that the llonorables'Messrs. Spearman and Thonas be a Committee to draft
I tstructions for the said Conference.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the H-ouse went into Comnittee of the w'hole on the Bill Revenuo Bill in Committe
intitutled " An Act for Granting to lier Majesty certain Duties on Goods, Wares and Mer-
chandize imported into this Colony ani its Dependencies."

'Tlie Honorable Mr. Morris in the Chair.

A fter sone time the 1 ouse resumed.

The Chairman reported the Bill with the additional clause proposed by Message from the neported with additional

House of Assembly to be inserted therein, without Anmendnent. c an roea by the

Ordered, that the Report he received, and-

Ordered, that the said additional clause be engrossed, and that the Bill be read a third
time to-morrowi.

On motion, made and seconded, tlie House adjourned until Saturday next, at One
o'Clock.

SATUR DAY, 10th Anim., 1841.

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjourniment.

Urtent,
The Honorable 3A MES SIMMS, Jlitorney-General.
c bc J AMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
" " JAMES M. SPEARMAN, CollectorofCutioms.
" " JOH N DUNSCOMB.

The Minutes of Thursday last were read.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Tuesday next, at Twelve
o' Cloc k.

TUESDAY, i3th Ar>nn.,, 1841,

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

Vrtctnt,

The Honorable J A M ES SI M MS, Attorney-General.
JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.

" "e JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of Cu8toms.
" "c JOHN DUNSCOMB.
" "c PATRICK MORRIS.

'ie Minute; of Saturday last were read.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the following Bills, as anended, and intituled
Third reading 'r
Supply and Pickled Fish res petively-
Bills.

"An Act for Granting to H1er Majesty a Suni of Money for defralying the Expenses
of the Civil Government oftlhis Colony for the year ending the 30th day of June, 1842, and for
other purposes"-

An Act to regulate thel Packinig and inspection of Pickled Fisi for Exportation fromà
this Colon"-

were severally read a third time ani jasseid, and the Honorable the President signîed the same.

Orderedi, tiha the Master-in-Clhancery do take the said Bills downî to the louse of Assem-
bl, and request their conîcurrence in the Amendments made therein.

]Revenue Bll read a third Ptirsuait to flie order of the day, the Biil intitnled " An Act for Granting to Uer Ma-
time, passed, and returnedm
to the assembldy. jesty certain Duties on Goods, W aires and Mercliandize imported into îthis Colony and ils

Dependencies," vili the additional clause proposed by the Hlouse of Assembly, inserted tierein,
was read a third lime and passed, and the Honorable the President signed the same.

Ordered, tliat the llaster-in-Chancery do take the said Bill downî to the House of Assem-
bly and avquaint fhem that this Hlouse had passed the same vithoit A mendment.

Report on the contingen. The Honorable Mr. Crowdy, fromn hie Select Commuittee nppointed t0 ascerlain and report
eies ofthe presentSession. upon the Conitingenicies of this Ibouse durinîg flie present Session, presented a Report as

follows:-

'ie Select Coimnittee appointed to take into cousideration the Contingencies of this
House, beg leave to report tIhat they have carefully exaàminîed the Accounts of the Clerk aud
the Usher ofthe 3lack Rod, the former amounting to Two Hundred and Thirty-five Pounds
Ten Shillings and Nine Pence, and the latter to Thirty-eight Pounds Four Shillings and Four
Pence, which they recommend to be paid.

Your Commnittee further recomnend that the Oficersof this House shall be paid for their
Services during the present Session, as follows:-

Viz

Clerk, One Hundred Pounds
Master-in-Chancery, One Ilundred Pounds.
U sler of hie Black Rod, Seventy Pounds.
Door-Keeper, Thuirty-five Pounds.
Assistant Door-Keeper and Messenger, Ten Pounds.

(Signed)
JAMES CROWDY,

Chairman.
April 13, 184!.

On motion- made and seconded, it was-

commite. Ordered, that the Iouse do now go into Conmittee of the whole thereon.

The louse accordingly vent into Committee on the said Report.

The Honorable MIr. Dunscomb in the Chair.

Afte;- sone fime the House resumîed.

The Chairrnani reported that the Committee had agreed to the said Report.

Adapted. Ordered, that the Report be received and adopted.

nstrocronç teConfrecs on The Honorable 1r. Spearnan fromn the Committee appointed to draft Instructions to Con-
the Uo or 1 t ferees on the su bject of the last Conference, reported a draft.
conference (Ro:ad Indemnity
Bill) comniîttod n Order-ed, that the I ouse do nion go into Coimittee of the whole thereon.

The House accordingly went into Committee.

The Honorable Mr. Dunscomb in the Chair.
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A fter some time the 1louse restmed.

The Chairman reported the Instructions which were read and adopted, and ordered to be in.tructions adopted.

engrossed.

They are as follows:-

ler M1ajestN's Counicil have requested this Conference for the purpose of informing the
House of Assembly that they adhere to the A mendments made by tlem in a Bill intituled
" An Act to Indemnify Commissioners of Roads and other persons therein mentioned front
liability to Actions at Liw', or Suits in Equity," for the following reasons:-

That the Bill as sent up from the Flouse of Assembly, professes to have for ifs ohject the
protection and inidemnity of the Commissioners of Roads and others under certain liabilities
incurred by them in the execution of their duty ; whiich liabilities, if incurred, rest on their being,
under the general principles of the common Law, responsible for certa¡n alleged injuries com-
mitted against the proper(y of inidividuals in the progress of their operations in the improvement
of the Roads.

But while the Bill vould thus exonterate the Conmissioners front all liability to answer the
complaint or demands of parties injured, it provides no means whereby the parties nay else-
where obtaiin redress of ilcir injuries. And further, the Bill erronieously assumes that such
injured parties have a/l neglectcd to seek indemnnity by giving notice, under the provisions of
/e Road ct, of their requzirig, ihcir clainis te be adjusted by Arbitration; Whereas suchi
iotice of Arbitration is limited by the Aet solely to one parlicular class of cases, wherein land
nav have been taken fromt any persnmî fOr the purpose of improving the Rond, no provision
w.hatever having beei made whîereby parties nay obtain compensation for other incidental
injuries incurred throngh the operations of the Comnmissioners.

If the proccedings of the Conmissioiers in the bonafie execution of their duty have i-
-olvcd them in responsibilities to certain parties, and if it be deemned just, reasonable, and
necessary to exoterate the Comnissioniers front liability in such cases by an ex post facto Law,
it follows in equal and reasonable justice, ihat injured parties, thus debarred of their lawful
rights of recourse agai(nt hie Commnissioners, should be afford cd some other medium ofredress;

for it is not to be justilied or folcrated ihat a nhole comtunity are to achieve a public benefit
at the cost or to the danage of any individual.

It is not requisite on the part ofany such injured parties to prove express malice in order
to establisi their claims- against the Commissioners ; and if malice, which is not imputed or
implied in the incidents oflthis Bill, were in any case found to be ai inigredient in the induce-
ments actuating the conduct of the Conmisioners, it would disentitle them to the protection or
indeniiiity proposel to be extended to thent, whici can be predicated only on the ground of

their hîavinîg exercised their very unudelinied and general authority iii a fair, discreet and reason-
able manner for fthc promotion of the public good.

Tliat although the Road Acts under which the Commissioners have operated may have
subsisted for several years it by no means follows that injuries 10 parties have not occurred within
the latter two years. That it cannot be assumed that parties injurel are all quiescent under
their injuries, since it is iotorious that in several instances the Contmissioners have, in order to

pacify parties complaining, ield out iopes to them that a mode of compensation would be ulti-
mately provided to neet their cases.

The two instances of Actions nt Law, and their results, mentioned in the Instructions of
the Flouse of Assembly to their Conferees in the former Conference oit this Bill, suñficiently
shew the position in wYhich injured parties stand in relation to the Commissioners and others em-
ployed under them ; and if those cases comprised the whote of the clains for compensation,
there vould bc then no necessity to adopt the present Bill of indemnity to the Commissioners

Wliat liabilities may be incurred by Conmissioners or others by their operations upen the
IRoads must depend on the particular facts and authority incident te their proceedings. It is
veriy possible that in sone instances a hill may be lowered or a valley filled up without invol-
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ving any liability to any persoin. in other cases liabilities may be ineurred. But the
exemption froi, or liability to make compensation, rests not on any new principle dependent
on the opinion ofthe flouse of Assenbly. The Law,as it has fron tine immemorial subsisted,
does, wlien the facts of such cases are fully developed, sufficiently distinguish their character,
and determiie them on principles already established ; and to the substitution of a one-sided

justice, in place of those principles, the Council cannot become parties. The Tribunal pro-

posed by the Council, to determine those questions of compensation, they considered to be a
preferable medium to that of A rbitration, as appointed under the Act 2d Vie. c. 3, s. Il; and

they are of opinion that the objections urged by the House of Assembly against the appoint-
ment of the Board of Coitrol to determine the clains of parties, apply with greater force

against the mode of Arbitration.

In adverting to the Anendments made hy the House of Assembly in the Amendments
made by Her Majesty's Council iii and upon the Bill intituled ' An Act to Indemnify Commis-
sioners of Roads and other persons therein mentioned from liability to Actions at Law, or Suits

in Equity,' the Council would renark that no such Anendment appears to have been made by
the Assemnbly; that House having expunged the whole of the Council's Amendments and

inserted in lieu thereof an Amenidment of their own on their own original Bill, a proceeding un-

parlianentary, and without precedent in the Legislature of this Colony. The Council there-
fore return the Bill to the House of Assenibly in order that this inadvertence may be corrected.

conference reueste. Ordered, that the Master-in-Chancery do go down to the House of Assembly, and request
the said Conference.

The Master-in-Clancery returned and reported that the House of Assembly having

adjourned he vas unable to deliver the said Message.

On motion, made and seconded, the louse adjourned until To-morrow, at One

o'Clock.

WVEDNESDAY, l4th APRIL, 1841.

The louse met pursuait to adjournment.

The Honorable J AMES SI M MS, Jittorney-General.

" " JAMIES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.

"4 "6 JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of Customs.

«C JOHN DUNSCOMB.
9 "9 WILLIAM THOMAS.

C "c PA.TRICK MORRIS.

The Minutes of Yesterday were read.

Repot on contingncies The Report of the Select Committee on the Contingencies of this House (for the present
read, and Message sent to Session) was read, and thereupon it was-
Assembly thereon.

Ordered, that the following Message be sent down to the House of Assembly :-

Mn. SPEAKER,

Her Majesty's Council acquaint the House of Assembly that the Contingent Account of

Messago. the Clerk of the Council as annexed amounts to Two Hundred and Thirty-five Pounds I'en
Shillings and Nine Pence, and that of the Usher of theBlack Rod to Thirty-eight Pounds Four
Shillings and Four Pence, and that they have resolved that the Officers of the Council shall be
paid for their Services during the present Session, as follows:-
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Viz:-

Clerk, One Hundred Pounds
Master-in-Chancery, One Hiundred Pounds.
Usher of the Black Rod, Seventy Pounds.
Door-Keeper, Thirty-five Pounds.
Assistant Door-Keeper and Messenger, Ten Pounds.

(Signed)
JAMES SIMMS,

Senior Member presiding.
Council-Chamber,

20th March, 1841.

1S41.

CONTINGENT EXPENSES 0F THE COUNCIL.

CLERK.
SESSION 1840.

M'Iver's Account, (Stationery aud Binding)
J. M'Coubrey, (Printing) .... ....
Ryan & Withers, (do.) ....

1841.

Ryan & Withers, (Printing) .... ...
M'Iver, (Stationery and Binding) .... ....
William Lilly, (engrossing) .... ....

Superintending and preparing for Printing Byrne's Report.......
Superintending and preparing Journals for Printiig
Probable expense of Printing Journals .... ... .... ....

203 19 8

£236 10 9

USHER OF THE BLACK ROD.
SEssioN 1810.

Making Index, Marginal Notes, and preparing for Printing the
Royal Instructions .... ....

4 Hogsheads Coals (8s. Oti. cy.) ... .... ....
2 2 0
1 10 4

1841.

Freeman's Account, (fitting up Council Room)
M'Grath's do. (Smiths' Work) ....
Moore, (Painting) .... ....
10 Hogsheads Coals, (8s. 9d. cy.) ....
Repairing Throne .... ....
Richard Perchard, cleaning Room

3 12 4

.... 23 6 4

2 0 0

0 4 4
3 15 10
0 6 6
5 0 0

34 12 0

£38 4 4

£13
.... 4

.... .... 13

31 il 1

68 7 2
6 8 6
2 2 0
2 2 0

25 0 0
100 0 0
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A Deputation froni the louse of Assembly brought up a Message acceding to the Con-
ference on the subject of the last Conference.

The Conferrees went to the Conference, and being returned, reported that they had met
the Managers from the House of Assembly, and bad delivered to thein their Istructions toge-
ther with the Bill to which they referred.

Amendments tn Pilots Act A Deputation fron the House of Assembly brought up a written Message stating that
contination Dili agreed to. that House had agreed to the Amendments niade by this Flouse in the Pilots' Act continua.

tion Bill.

«oad Bil in Cemmitu"e. Pursuant to the order of the day, the Flouse vent into committee of the whole on the
further consideration of the Bill intituled " An Act for Granting to Her Majesty a Supply
of Money for the Making and Repairing of Roads, Streets and Bridges in this Colony, and to
regulate the expenditure of the saie."

The HIonorable Mr. Dunscomb in fthe Chair.

Afler somce time the louse resumed.

The Chairmnan reported soie progress and asked leave ta sit again to-mcorrow.

Ordered, that the Report O received.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until To-morrow at Twelve
o'Clock.

THURSDAY, 1,5th APRIL 1841.

The louse iet pursuant to adjournnent.

The Honorable J A M iES SI M MS, dtorney..General.
" "e JAMES CROW DY, Colonial Secrefary.

" "9 JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector ofoCstans.
" " JOIN DUNSCOMB.

" "e WILLIAM THOMAS.
e " PATRICK MORRIS.

Road Bill in committee--

Ri.ported with-

A"menamen.

The Minutes of Yesterday were read.

Pursuant ta the order of the day, the flouse went : into Committee of the whole on the
further consideration of tlie Bill intituled " An Act for Granting to Her Majesty a Supply of
Moiey for the Making and Repairing of Roads, Streets and Bridges in this Colony, and to
regulate the expenditure of the same."

The Honorable fr. Dunscornb in the Chair.

After some time the House resumed.

The Chairnian reported the Bill with some Amendments.

Orierec, that the Report be received.

The Amendments are as follo:-

Page 2, line 2-Expunge "thirteen" and insert "twelve"-expunge -'lave" and insert
" eight"-between "hundred" and "pounds" insert "and twenty-flve"

14, 19-Expunge the words " by order of the House of Assembly"'

16, 13-Expunge "severt hundred and eighty-five" and insert in lieu thereof "Two
HIundred and Thirty Pounids.

"9 15-Expunge the remainder of this page after " followsn'



15th .lipril, 1841.

HENRY PRESCOTT, ESQUIRE, C. B., Governo7.

Page 17, ines 2 & 3--Expunge the words "one hundred and twenty," and insert "'thirty"

line 6-Expunge the words" one hundred" and insert " thirty"'

Expunge from line ten t6 line fourteen, inclusive

18, 3-Expunge " forty" and insert " thirty"
"g Expunge lines eight and nine

C6 Expunge lines one, two, and three

20, 1-Insert hetween " making" and " Streets" the word "Roads"

3-Insert between " making" and " Streets'' the word "IlRoads"

4--Expunge the words in Tilting Harbor," and insert in lieu thereof "at
Twillingý,ate"

Expunge the rest of this page, and the eleven following pages, and insert
in lieu thereof as follows: " A nd be it further enacted, that for the
p urposes of this Aet it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, or
Person administering the Government for the time being, by and with
the advice of Her Majesty's Council; to appoint Boards of Commis-
sioners for the several Districts and portions of Districts, and the
several Roads and Bridges hereinbefore specified respectively; and
also, by and with such advice as aforesaid, to fill up from time to tine
such vacancies as may occur ini such Boads by the death, absence
fron the Colony; or refusal to act, of any of the Members. Provided
always that a majority of the Members ofevery such Board respectively
shall form a Quorum.

32, Expunge this Page

133, Expunge from line oine to ine nineteen, inclusive

34, 9-Ex punge "only" and insert in lieu thereof " duly"

19-Expunge " two" and insert " fourteen"

351 1- After " wor'k" expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert in lieu there-
of as follows-" shall be signed by the person or persons making such
tender witli his or their name or names, with the addition, also, of the
place of abode and the trade or employment of such parties respee-
tively; and to every such tender shall also be annexed an undertaking
in writing, signed by two sufficiently responsible persons,uuder a penalty
equal in amount to the sum specified in such tender, as Sureties for the
dûe performance of the work for which the person or persons tendering
shali offer to contract, in the event of such tender being accepted by
the said Commissioners. And the said undertaking shall set forth the
addition of the place of abode, and the trade or employmient of the'
said Sureties; and their signatures shall be attested by some person
being a bouseholder of the respective District, who shaltsign his nanie
ns witness of the same, and such undertaking shall be in the form fol-
lowing, that is to say:

"In consideration of the contract for (describe the work tendered
for) being given to (tiame of person tendering), we hereby undertake
to become bound to our Soiereign Lady the Queen, Ber Heirs and
Successors, in the sïn of (amount for which the tender may be made),
conditioned for the due performance by the said (person tendering) of
the said work, in manner prescribed for the specification for the same.

Witness our hands, the day of 184
A. B.

Ii presence of C. D.
E. F.
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SIXTIl SESSION, SECOND GENERAL ASSEMBILY, 4thi VICTORIA.

And al such tenders shall be opened by the said Board of Commissioners
in the presence of the parties tenderinîg, and also in the presence of
their proposed Sureties, (if they should desire it) at the time and place
appointed for the opening of ithe saine."

36, line 5-After " require" expunge "reasonable"

6-A fter " fron" iisert "as hereinbefore provided"

19-Expunge the word " nade" and insert in lieu thereof "l execuied"

37, 16-After " Legislature" and before " without" insert "shall be altered"

38, 22-Expunge "road" alter " other," and insert " work"

" lines 26 to 30-Expunge aIl the vords fron " present" to " voted," and insert in
lieu thereof " pay out of such monies as shall be at their disposal"

39, 4-Insert after " Road," and also to coupenisate any person or persois for any
damage which may be occasioned to their property by the naliing or
repairing such Road

42, J-After the word "transmit" insert " in duplicate," and after the vord
" Governor" insert " or person admiuistering the Govermnent"

12-Expunge "eigageniwit" and insert " agreement"

17-Expunge the rest of this page and twenty-two lines of the next

45, 2 0-Iinsert after " unappropriated" " or uncontracted for"

46, 19-After " placed" insert I that nay hereafter be dug, excavated, made, erec-
ted or placed"

49, 6-Expunge from line six the rest of the page, and thrce lincs of the following

31, E~xpunge the last clause.

nIaepntia and St. tary'e
aojad 13dl in comrmittee

Message from the Aosembly
f or Conféren2ce on Educaion

Agreed te.

Instruction%

Ordered, that the said amendments be engrossed, and that the Bill, as amentded, be read
a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the lîouse went into Conimittee of the whole on the
Bill intitulei " An Act to provide for niaking a Linie of Road connecting Placentia and St.
lNary's with St. John's."

The Honorable Mr. Dunscomb in the Chair.

Afler some time the House resumed.

The Chairman reported soie progress and asked leave to sit again to-niorrow.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

A Deputation from the Ilouse of Assembly brouglit up a Message requesting a Conference
on the subject-matter of the Amendmenits made by tiat Ilouse to those made by this flouse
on the Education Bill.

Ordered, that the request be acceded to, and-

Ordered, that tlie Honorables Messrs. Thomas and Morris be the Conferrees on the part
of this House.

The Conferrees went to the Conference, and being returned, reported that they had met
the Managers from the Ilouse of Assembly, aud had received from them their Instructions.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

The Instructions are as follow :-

The House of Assemnbly, in requesting a Conference with lier lajesty's Couicil on tl
subject of the Amendmnents of the Assembly on the Amendments niade by that Honorable
Body in and upon flic Bill sent up from the Assembly intituled " An Act to make further

Page
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IILNRY PRESCOTT, EsQuiUE, C. B., Governor.

provision for the encouragement of Education in this Colony," are only actuated by a desire to

preserve that harnony which ought to exist between the several Branches of the Legislature.

The Assembly therefore, although they entertain no doubt that the existing Education

Act %vill expire on the Sixth day of May next, yet in their deep anxiety to secure the passing
of an A et of such importance to the rising youth of the Country, they nevertheless cotisent to

recede from their Amendnent of the first, second, third and fourth Amendments of the Council
on the said Bill, but as they consider that to recede from their Amendments of the seventh
Amenidment would necessarily have the effect of excluding the children of all the Catholics of
the Island, who form a considerable majority of its population, from all the advantages ittended
for then by that ncasure, they feel that as it is their duty to legislate impartially for the benefit
of the whole community, and not for the exclusive advantage of a portion of the people,and as
the passing of the Bill in the shape intended would in their opinion have the effect of promoting
sectarian differences and exciting religious feuds, they cannot recede from but must adhere to
their Amendment expunging the said seventh Anendment of lier Majesty's Council on the
Bill before mentioned.

WILLIAM CARSON,
Ilouse of Assembly, Speaker.

5th April, 1811.

On motion, muade and seconded, it was-

Ordered, that the louse do now go into Conmittee of the vhole thereoi. semy. Instruon. o
AsEuainBll' Intrctomitte

The House accordingly went into Committee.

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy in the Chair.

A fter some tine the [ouse resuned.

The Chairnman reported sonie progress and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into committee of the whole on the Fishing servant'
Bill intituledI "An Aet to declare the Law with respect to Wages of Servants employed in Bill in committe°

the Fishery of this Colony, and for other purposes."

The Honorable Mr. Croivdy in the Chair.

After some time the flouse resumed.

The Chairman reported some progress and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

On motion, made and seconded, the flouse adjourned until To-morrow, at on6
o'Clock.

FRIDAY, 16th APRIL, 1841.

The.fouse met pursuant to adjournment.

7le HIonoraLle J AMES SIAMM S, JIttorney-General.
" " JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.

JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector ofCustoms,
WILLIAM THOMAS.

PATRICK MORRIS.

The Minutes of Yesterday were read.
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Amendieents to Pickled
Fis ill iii-areed to.

Third reading of Road Dill
ciad-

Conference requested
thereon.

Instructions to Conrerces.

A Deputation from the House of Assembly hrought up a Message stating that tie
Ameindments niade by this Ilouse in the Bill intituled " An Act to regulate the Packing and
Inspection of Piekled Fisi for Expartation froi this Colony,' haid been agreed to without
Amenlduent.

Pursuant to the orderof the day, the Bill, as amended, intituled "'An Act for Granting to
iler Maj esty a Supply of Money for the Making and Repairinig of Roads, Streets and Bridges
in tiis Colony, and to regulate the expenditure'of the sane"-was read a third time.

Ordered, that a Conference with tie House of Assembly be requested on the subject of
ic said Bill.

Ordered, that the Honorables Messrs. Spearman and Thomas be a Conmittee to draft

Instructions.

After some tinie-

The Lionorable Mr. Spearmani from tie said Committee reporied a dratt, which was read

and adopted.

The Instructions are as follows:-

Ier Majesty's Council have requested this Conference viti the Iflouse of Assembly on the

sub ject of the Bill intituled " An Act for Granting to lier Majesty a Supply of Money for the

Making and Repairing of Roads, Streets and Bridges in this Colony, and to regulate the
expenditure oftIhe sane," for the purpose of acquainming that House that they have made cer-

tain Anendments in the said Bill which they conceive vill render it more consistent with the

proper objects ola Road Bill, fromt which they consider ihat Grants for P>acket Boats, Ferries

uand Break waters should be excluded. •And further Io acquaint the House of Assembly tihat

tihey observe that there is no Grant in the present Bill to defray the Salary of the Chairman of

the hoard of.Road Commissioners for the Central District-ait omission which the Council pre-

sune musst have arisen fromt inadvertence, since the Sutm of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds

for the said Salary was included iii the load Bill sent up by the House of Assembly to the

Council during the last Session, which vote the Council hadl then no objection to, and which

tbey are now ready to concur in.

The Council bcg to draw the attention of the House of Assembly ta the fact that a person

unamed Roger Flahavan incurred ain expense of Thirty Pounds in repairing Job's Bridge last

W inter, whici outlay was inicurred for the purpose of preventing the injury which had been

o>ccasioinel to it by a gale of wind, froi extending. This Work was perforied by direction of

the Board of Road Commissioners for this District, and with the approbation of His Excellency

the Govertor. The Council therefore conceive it is only an act of justice to Mr. Flahavan,

that bc shoulid be reimbursed, and they are ready to coscur in a vote for that purpose.

The Council would also draw the attention of the House of Assembly to the claim of

a man tianed Martin Waisi, who during the last year bestowed labour and expense to the

amnounît of Thirty Pounds, in repairing part of the Portugal Cave Road. This Work was deemed

absolutely essential to avoid necessity of a much heavier expense being incurred at a later

period, and vas performed under the direction of the said Board, with the like concurrence of

the Governor. This Sum the Council also consider to be due, and they are ready ta concur in

*a Grant for its liquidation.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until To-norrow at One

o'Clock.
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FI th 4- 9th ./pril, 184A.

H1ENRIY PRESCOTT, ESQUIRE, C. B., Governor.

SATURDAY, 17th APrIL, 1841.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

proecI1t,
The Honorable JAMES SI M MS, Attorney-General.

"t cc JAMES CROW DY, Colonial Secretary.
"I "G JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collectorofc toniä.

JOHN DUNSCOMB.

" " WILLIAMI THOMAS.

PATRICK MORRIS.

The Minutes of Yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into Comnmittee of the whole on the PlAcentia and St. Marýy'

further consideration of the Bill intituled " An Act to provide for making a LiUne of Road Road Bill in committe

connecting P1lacentia and St. Mary's with St. John's."

The Honorable Mr. Dunscomb in the Chair.

After some time the House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Conmittee had risen, and had recomnended that a Con-
ference should be had with the Bouse of Assembly to acquaint that House that the Couicil are

Con ference to bo hadof opinion that the line of Road proposed by the Bill would not be operative for the purpose with s°mbly thereon.
of conveying the Mails, but that the Couiicil will concur with the Assembly in appropriating
such a Sum as may be necessary for completing a line of Road between St. John's and Tre-
passey, touching at the intermediate Ports.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and-

Ordered, that the Honorables Messrs. Crowdy and Thomas be a Committee to prepare
Instructions for the said Conflèrence.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into comimittee of the whole on the
further consideration oftlhe Bill intituled " An Act to declare the Law with respect to Wages
of Servants employed in the Fishery of this Colony, and for other purposes."

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy in the Chair.

After sone time the House resumed.

The Chairman reported some progress and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

Ordered, that the ]Report be received.

Oi motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next, at One
o'Clock.

MONDAY, 19th APRIL, 1841.

The Bouse met pursuant to adjournment.

The Honorable JAMES SIMMS, -Attorney-General.
"4 "e JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
t " JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of Customs.
" "e JOHN DUNSCOMB.
" " PATRICK MORRIS.

T'ie Minutes of Saturday last were read.

Committee to prepare
Instructioa.

Fishing servants'
Bi ° ' in conuitte.



SIXTH SESSION, SECOND GENERAL ASSEMBLY, 4th VICTORIA.

Instructions to Conferrees
on Placentia and St. Miry's
Road Bill reported.

Adopted.

Conference requested.

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy, fron the Connittee appointed to draft Instructions for the
Conferrees on the subject of the Placentia Road Bill,reported a draft.

The sanie having been read, it was-

Ordered, that the House do niow go into Coinmittee of the whole thereon.

The Il ouse accord ingly ivent into Conmittee.

The Honorable Mr. Spearman in the Chair.

Aftersome time the Iouse resuned.

The Chairman reported tie Instructions without Anieudment.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and-

Ordered, that the Master-inî-Chaiicery do go down to the House of Assembly and
request the said Conference presently.

The said Instructions are as follows:-

Instructions.

Period ixed for the
Prorugation;

Logi.

lier Majesty's Counicil request this Conference with the House of Assembly for the pur-
pose of acquainting that Ilouse that they cannot concur in the Bill sent up by the House of
Assenbly intituled " An Act to provide for making a line of Road connecting Placentia and
St. Mary's with St. John's," because they are of opinion that the line of Road contemplated by
the said Bill would not be operative for the purposes of facilitating Post Office Communicatioi
in this Colony-but tIhe Council will readily concur with the House of Assernbly in appro-

priating for this object, such a Sum of Money as inay be necessary for completing a line of Road
between St. John'à and Trepassey, touching at the intermediate Ports.

The Council consider the line of Road to Trepassey ruch preferable to that proposed by
t:he Assembly, inasmuch as when Vessels hound to St. John's from the Vestward are obstructed
by ice or contrary winds, they do not go into Placentia or St. Mary's Bay's, but generally take
shelter in Trepassey or in sone one of the Ports between that and St. John's; and thus a Road
connecting Trepassey with St. John's, would greatly facilitate the transmission of the
Mails.

The Honorable the President reported that he had received a letter from the Colonial
Secretary intiniating that it was the intention of His Excellency the Governor to proregue the
Legislature on Monday next at Two o'clock.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into Committee of the whole on the
Bill iitituled " Au A et to declare the Law with respect to Wages ofServants employed in the
Fishtery of this Colony, and for other purposes.">

The H onorable Mr. Crowdy in the Chair.

After some time the Ilouse resuned.

The Chairman reported that the Comnittee had risen.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

Mossage frorm Asembly A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up a Message acceding to the Con-

actiri (on° nc B°"l° ference e" the Placentia Road Bill.

The Conferrees went to the Conference, an(d being returned, reported that they had met
the Managers fron the House of Assembly, and delivered Io them their Instructions.

Road Blill passed and sent
down to the Assembly.

The Bill intituled " An Act for Grauting to Her Majesty a Supply of Money for the
Making uand Repairing of Roads, Streets and Bridges in this Colony, and to regulate the
expenditure of the same"-was passed, and the Honorable the President signed the
sane.

Ordered, that the Master-iin-Chancery do take the'said Bill down to the House of Assem-
bly, and request the concurrence of that Bouse in the Amendments made therein.

On motion made and seconded, it was-

1 91h Apr-il, 1 84A1.
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HENRY PRESCOTT, EsQuiR E, C. B., Governor.

Ordered, that the Bouse do now go into Committee of the whole on the Instructions

given by the Bouse of Assembly to their Conferrees at the Conference on the Amendments to

the Education Bill.

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy in the Chair.

After some tine the Hfouse resuimed.

Houso in Cornxittee on
Instructions of the Assembly
in Conference on Education
Bill.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had adopted the following additional Proviso Roport.

to the Bill-" And provided also, that no Child of the Roman Catholie persuasion shall be

compelled to use any Book of a religious tendency, save and except those of the Irish National

Schools, now in use in the Schools established by the Boards of Education appointed under the

authority of the said in part recited Acts"-and recommended that a Conference should be had Conference to behad with

with the Uouse of Asseibly to iiform thein that this House adhered to its Amendments, but theiouseof Assembly.

would consent to the said Proviso being introduced into the Bill.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and-

Ordered, that the Honorables Messrs. Crowdy and Thomas be a Comnittee to draft
Instructions for the said Conference.

On motion, made and seconded, it was-

Ordered, that the Bill intituled " An Act to provide for the making a Line of Road con-
necting Placentia and St. Mary's with St. John's" be committed this day Three Months.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow at One
o'Clock.

TUESDAY, 20th APRIL, 1811.

The Ilouse imet pursuait to adjourtiment.

Committee to prepare
Instructions.

Placentia Road Bil lost.

The Honorale JAMES SIIMMS, Attorney-General.

g " JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of Cu8tons.

" "9 JOHN DUNSCOMB.
" "9 WILLIAM THOMAS.

c "c PATRICK MORRIS.

The Minutes of Yesterday were read.

On motion, made and seconded, it was-

Ordered, that the order of the day for the House going into Committee on the Bill inti- Order for committal of
Piscentia Road Loan Bill

tuled " An Act to authorize the Treasurer of this Colony to raise on Loan a Sum not diacharged.

exceeding Five Thousand Pounds for completing the Line of Road -connecting Placentia
and St. Mary's with St. John's" be discharged, and that the said Bill be committed this day
Six Months.

The Honorable Mr. Thomas, from the Committee appointed to prepare Instructions to
the Conferrees on the Education Bill, reported a draft.

The same having been read,it was-

Ordered, that the Bouse do now go into Committee of the whole thereon.

The House accordingly went into Committee.

The Honorable Mr. Dunscomb in the Chair.

After some time the House resumed.

House in Committee on
Instructions to Conferreem
on Education Bill.
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The*Chairnman reported the Instructions, which are as follow:-

mruten Her Majesty's Council have requested this Confèrence vith the louse of Assembly upon
the subject of the last Conference, respecting the Amendmnents made by the Council on the

Bill intituled " An Act to make further provision for the encouragement of Education in this

Colony," for the purpose of submitting to that House the following propositions.-Pirst: The
Council vili adhere to the Amendment made by thein, in page 10, line 10, of the said Bill,
but will consent to the adoption of the following Proviso, to be added to the last Section but
one of the Bill-" And provided also, that no Child of the Roman Catholic persuasion shal
be conipelled to use any Book of a religious tendency, save and except those of the Irish
National Schools now in use in the Schools established by the Boards of Education appointed
under the authority of the said in part recited Acts," or,-Second: The Council will agrce to
recede froni the Amendnent made by them, in the page and Une aforesaid, upon the following
iwords heing inserted at the end of the last Section but one of the said Bill, "except in those
cases wherein a separation miay take place, pursuant to the Proviso hereinafter contained, that
is to say -

"Provided also, that if in aniy of the Districts aforesaid it shall be made to appear to the
Governor ar.d Council, or to the person administering the Government for tine being and
Council, by representation in writing, signed by a najority of the Clergymen of eiter the
Protestant or Roman Catholie persuasion, residing and domiciled within the said District, that
the parents or guardians belonging to their respective congregations cannot agree to have their
Children, or Wards, educated in the same Schools, in consequenc4 of anything contained in
this Act, or in consequence of any Rules or Regulations made by any Board of Education
appointed under the Provisions of this Act, then the Governor, or person administering the
Government as aforesaid, shall, and he is hereby required to nominate and appoint two Boards
of Education for the said District, and to place at the disposal of the said Boards respectively
all sum or sums of money hereby appropriated to the said District, in proportion to the num-
bers which the Protestants and Roman Catholics bear to each other in the said District-he
said proportion to be ascertained by the Census taken in accor dance with the Act 6
Wni. 4 cap. 4.

Ordered, that the Report be received,-

Ordered, that the said Instructions be engrossed.

Adopted. The saine having been engrossed, were read and passed, and the Honorable the President
signed the sanie.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until To-morrow at One
o'Clock.

WEDNESDAY, 21st APRIL, 1841.

The House met pursuant to adjourninent.

>vtøttnt,

The Honorable JAMES SIMMS, Attorney-General.
" cg JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.

" " JAMES M. SPEARMAIN, Collector of Customs.

c " JOHN DUNSCOMB.

WILLIAM THOMAS.

PATRICK MORRIS.

The Minutes of Yesterday were read.
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Ordered, that the Master-in-Chancery do go down to the House of Assembly and sage o the Asn

request a Conference on the subject-matter ofthe Amendments to the Education Bill. Bil.

A Deputation from the louse of Assembly brought up a Message acceding to the said
Conference.

The Conferrees, (the Honorables Messrs. Thomas and Morris,) went to the Conference,
and being returned, reported that they had met the Managers from the House of Assembly,
and delivered to them their Instructions.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until To-morrow at One
o'Clock.

TIlURSDAY, 22nd Aprnit, 1841.

The House met pursuant to adjournmnent.

The Honorable J AM ES SIMMS, .1lttorney-General.
" "c JAMES CROWDY, Conial Secretar.
" " JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of Cu8tois.

PATRICK MORRIS.

The Minutes of Yesterday were read.

A Deputation from the House of AsserMy brought up a Message requesting a Conference
on the Bill intituled " An Act for granting to Her Majesty a Supply of Money for the
making and repairing of Roads, Streets and Bridges in this Colony, and to regulate the
expenditure of the sanie."

Ordered, that the request be acceded to, and that the Conferrees vho managed the last
Conference on the said Bill do manage this Conference.

The Conferrees went to the Conference, and being returned, reported that they had met
the Managers from the Assembly, and had received from them their Instructions.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up a Message reqüesting a Free Con-
ference on the Education Bill.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow at One
o'Clock.

FRIDAY, 23rd APRr, 1841.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

Urtotnt,
The Honorable J AMES SIMMS, JIttorney-General.

" " e J AMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
" " JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of Cu8ioms.

JOHN DUNSCOMB.

WILLIAM THOMAS.

PATRICK MORRIS.

Message from AssembIy
requesting Confrenc on
Road Bill.

conference held.

Message from Assembly
requesting Free Conferenco
on Education Bill.

The Minutes of Yesterday were read.

w
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Instructions of Assembly in The Instructions received from the Managers of the House of Assembly at the Confer.
Conference on Road Bil- ence on the Road Bill, were read, and are as follow:-

The louse of Assembly have requested this Conference vith Her MIajesty's Council on
the subject-mnatter of the Conference held on Monday last, on the Bill intituled " An Act for
Granting to lier Majesty a Supply of Money for the Making and Repairing of Roads, Streets
and Bridges in this Colony, and to regulate the expenditure of the same," for the purpose of
acquaining lier Majesty's Couneil that they have always considered that a grant for a Packet
Boat, to ply between Burin and Placentia, thus connecting, by water, those important Settle-
ments, which cannot be connected by land, and atfording a useful Post Communication with
the former Port, to which there is access for the Post Office Packets and other Vessels at all
Seasons of the year, was properly placed in the Bill for the Making of Roads; and also that

grants for Ferries, upon similar grounds, should not be excluded therefron; nor can they con-
ceive why the contemplated Break-water at Placentia, being as it would have beci only a
raising,and rendering passable the present Street through that Hlarbor, at the water side, should
have been othervise provided for.

With referenice to ti claims of Roger Flahavat and Martin Walsh, they were,
by accident, omitted to be laid before the Committee on Roads, but, nevertheless, the
louse would have been prepared to provide for them in the saine manner in wiieh

they had provided, even ont the last day of the last Session, for a service similarly over-
looked without intention.

On the subject of the objection of the Council to the omission of a grant iii that Bill
"cto defray the Salary of the Chairmuan of the Board of Road Comimnissioners for the Central
District," notwithstanding that " the Suni of £150 l'or the said Salary was included in the.Road
Bill sent up hy the liouse of Assemnbly to the Council during the last Session," the Assembly
beg leave to observe, that the said Sum of £150, together with the Sun of £100 voted in the
sanie Bill to Mr. Noad, for superintending the works at Quidi Vidi, were both, immediately on
the loss of the said Road Bill, embodied in a short Bill, which passed into a Law at the close
of that Session, and under this latter Bill both sums vere paid.

The Assembly take this opportunity, once more, of protesting, in the strongest maaner,
against the right assumed by the Council to amnend their Money Bills, an assumption which
the Council, by experience, must be aware can have no other effect than to render it
impossible for the Representative Branch of the Legislature to entertain theni further.

WILLIAM CARSON,
House of Assembly, Speaker.

21st April, 1841.
Another Conference thereon.

Ordered, that a Conference bc requested with the House of Assembly on the subject of
the last Conference on the Road Bil, and-

Ordered, that the Honorables Messrs. Spearman and Thomas be a Cominittee to prepare
Instructions.

After sone time the said Commnittee reported a draft.

The same having been read, it was-

iouse in Cornnittee on the Ordered, that the House do now go into Committee of the whole thereon.
Instructions to Confcrrecs.

The Flouse accordingly went into Comnmittee.

The [lonorable Mr. Morris in the Chair.

Alter sone time the House resumed.

The Chairman reported] the Instructions, which are as follow

Hcr 3ajesty's Council have souglit this Conference with the House of Assembly on the
subject of the last Conference, on the Road Bill, for the purpose of acquainting that House that
they are aware that the Sum of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds voted to the Chairman of the
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HIENRY PRESCOTT, Fsquin, C. B., Governor.

Board of Road Commissioners of St. John's, was included in the Act 3rd Victoria, Cap. 7, inti-
tuled " An Act to defray certain expenses and outstanding claims on the Board ofRoad Com-
missioners in St. John's, and for other purposes," but the Council would observe that by the
title itself of that Act it appears that the Salary thercin voted to the said Chairman was for
former services. The point to which the Counciil desired to call the attention of the House of
Assembly is the fact, that the Chairman of the Central Board of Road Commissioners was
engaged in the due performance of his duties during the Year 1840, and for which services the
Council believe he bas received no remuneration ; and that they cannot understand, why that
Public Servant is not to be paid for his past services as heretofore.

The Council also desire to acquaint the House of Assembly that they see nio reason to
depart fromn the Amendments made by them in this Bill, and that they do therefore adhere to
the saie.

The same having been engrossed, vere again read and adopted, and the Hotiorable the
President signed the same. Adorted.

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up a Message agreeing to the said
Conference.

The Conferrees wyent to the Conference, and being returned, reported that they had met Confcrence eld.
the Managers from the Assembly and delivered to them their Instructions.

Ordered, that the request of the House of Assembly for a Free Conference on the Educa. Frce Conference on Educa.
tion Bill be acceded to, and- teci te" °h"r °n

Ordered, that the Master-in-Chancety do go down to acquaint the House of Assembly
therewith.

Ordered, thut the Conferrees of this House be instructed in managing the said Conference
not to recede from any of the positions taken by this House on the subject of the said Bill, but
to adhere to the sanie.

The Conferrees went to the Free Conference, and having returned, reported that they had Report.
met the Managers from the Assembly, who being instructed peremptorily to uphold the views
of the House of Assembly, no compromise could be suggested or hoped for, and that unless a
further Message should be received from that House, the Bill might be considered as
lost.

On motion, made and seconded, the flouse adjourned unti[ To-morrow, at One
o'Clock.

SATURDAY, 24th APRIL, 1841.

The House met pursuant to adjournient.

orcent,

The Honorable JAMES SIMMS, Aitorney-General.
& " JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
" "c JAMES M. SPEARMAN, CollectorofGCustoms.
" "ç JOHN DUNSCOMB.
" "c WILLIAM THOMAS.
" "c PATRICK MORRIS.

The Minutes of Yesterday were read.
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Contingency Bil brought up
and road à lirst Lime.

A Deputation fron the House of Assembly brouglit up for the concurrence of this House
a Bill intituled " An Act for Granting to Her Majesty a Sum of Money to defray the Expen-
ses of the Legislature during the present Session"-which was read a filrst time, and-

Ordered, to be read a second time to-morrow.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next, at One
o'Clock.

MONDAY, 26th APRIr,, 1841.

The House met pursuant to adjourinent.

Te Honorable WILLIAM SALL, K. H., Commandant.

" " JAMES SIMMS, JAttorney-General.

" " JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretar&y.

" " JAM%1ES M. SPEARMAN, Colleclor of Ctutoms.

" " JOHN DUNSCOMB.
" " WILLIAM THOMAS.

" " PArnICK MORRIS.

Colonial Socretary presents
Copies of Despatches fron
Secretary oFState.

The Minutes of Saturday last were read.

Mr. Secretary Crowdy, by Command of His Excellency the Governor, laid before the
Bouse copies of two Despatches fron the Secretary of State for the Colonies, which were read,
and-

Ordered, to be entered on the Journals.

They are as follows:-

No. 101.
DoWNING-STREET,

201h March, 1841.
SIR,

Answer te Address to lier
Majesty on the birth of the
Princess noyal.

I have received your Despatch No. il of the 29th January, enclosing an Address to
the Queen froin the Council of Newfoundland, congratulating Her Majesty on the Birth of the
Princess Royal.

T have had the honor to lay that Address before the Queen, and Her Majesty has been
graciously pleased to command me to instruct you to signify to the Council the gratification
with which she lias received their congratulations on an event so deeply interesting to Her
Majesty's feelings, and calculated, by the blessing of Divine Providence, to promote the
stability of the succession to the Crown of the extended Dominions over which Her Majesty
bas been called to reign.

I have, &c.
(Signed,)

Governor PR ESCOTT,

&c. &c. &c.

No. 10.

Answer te Address of fouse
ofrAssrmbIy for the °epara.
tion of the Excutive fr°"
the Législative Council.

J. RUSSELL.

DOWNING-STR EET,
3181 March, 1841.

SIR,
I have to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch of the Ilth February, No. 13,

in which you transmit an Address to Hier Majesty from the Bouse of Assembly of Newfoundland,
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praying for the separation of the Executive from the Legislative Council.

Having laid this Address before the Queen, I have received Her Majesty's commaiids to
signify through you to the Assembly, He- Majesty's opinion that there are several other ques-
tions relating to the affairs of Newfoundland which must precede the subject of the establish-
tuent of an Executive Council in the consideration of Her Majesty's Government.

I have, &c.
(Signed,)

J. RUSSELL.
Governor PRESCOTT,

&c. &c. &c.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill intituted " An Act for granting to Her Majesty Second reading of
contingency Bil.

a Suni of Money to defray the Expenses of the Legislature during the present Session"-was
read a second time, and-

Ordered, to bc connitted to-norrow.

Ordered, that Strangers vithdraw.

Ordered, that ii the event ofany Delegation from the House of Assembly being sent to Deputation o " tl Hanse

England respecting the public affairs of the Colony, that a Deputatioi from this House be also
sent for the purpose of bringing under the consideration of Her Majesty's Government the
present condition of Newfoundland, and to supply such information as may be required touch-
ing its public affairs.

The folloving Address to H is Excellency the Governor was thereupon prepared, adopted;
and presented to His Excellency

To His Excellency HIENRY P1RESCOTT, Esquire, Conipanion of the Most Honorable Addr to the Govemot

Military: Order of the Bath, Governor and (omimander-in-Chief in and over thé thereupon.

Island of Newfoundland and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY:

WE, Hier Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Council of Newfoundiand, in Geieral
Assembly convened, humbly pray Your Excellency that if any Deputation be sent to England
from the House of Asseibly of this Colony, respecting the public affairs of Newfoundland,
a Deputation he sent by Your Excellency fron the Council to England for the purpose of
bringing under the consideration of Her Majesty's Government the present condition of New-
foundland and of supplying suchi information as may bc required touching the public affairs of
this Coloiy.

WILLIAM SALL,
Lt.-Colonel 85 President.

Council-Chanmber,
26ti April, 1841.

Mr. Secretary Crowdy, by [lis Excellency's Command, laid before the House a Copy of
an Address to His Excellency from the House of Assembly, as follows:-

To Dis Excelleucy HENRY PRESCOTT, Esquire, Companion of the Most Honorable Copy orAddzu of the

Military Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and over the expef& ]1,eg4f o1i*°

Island of Newfoundland and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c. 3feutr'eonment.

MAY IT PLEASE YouR ExciEL.ENcYv

The House of Assembly having appointed a Delegation to procéed to London to
defend, on the part of this House, the Representation of Newfoundland, respectfully request
Your Excellency will please issue Your Excellency's Warrant for the Sum of Three Hundred
Pounds, to defray the necessary expenses of the sane.

WILLIAM CARSON,
Ilouse of Assembly, Speaker.

26th April, 1811.
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lie sanie liaving been read, it was-

Ordered, that an Address be presented to the Governor in answer thereto, and the follow-
ing was adopted and presented accordingly.

^idr.aso to (ernor To lis Excellency UNnY Puscorr, Esquire, Companion of the Most Honorable

~oxurjny. 'h~1 M~ 3lilitary Order of the Bath, Goverior aind Comander-i-Chief in and over the

Island of Newfounîdlalnd and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

M iv rr m.ws: Youn Excmacruy:

WIE, fler MNajesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,tie Council of Newfoundland, in General
Assembly convened, in reply to your Excellency's Message this day laid before us by the
Colonial Secretary-conveying an Address to your Excellency from the House of Assembly,
praying that the Sum of Three H-iunired Pounds be appropriated for the payment of a Dele-
gation froni that louse to the Parent Government-beg to acquaint your Excellency that,
provided an equal sum be appropriated for the payment of a Delegation fron this House to
lier Majesty's Governmenit, upon the state of this Colony, we are ready Io concur in the
desire expressed in the said Address fron the Flouse of Assembly.

WILLIAM SALL,
Lt.-Colonel é& Presidentt.

Coun cil-Clhanher,
20th April, 1811.

At tiventy nuintes past thîrce o'clock Ilis Excellency having cone Io the Couneil-
The Covirncr ttmvef' t tO Chamber, and being sented on the Throne, the Actiii Usher of the Black Rod was ordered(ouncil tliambLer to eloc M
the session. to direct the immediate attendance of the louse of Assenhly at the Bar of this louse, and

they being come thereto Ilis Excellency was pleased to give his assent to the following Bills:

-Viz-

Assents to ceridin am. An Act for Granting to Her Majesty certain Duties on Goods, Wares, and Merchandize,
imported into this Coloniy and its Depenidencies.

An Act to regulate the Packing and Isspection of Pickled Fish for Exportation from this
Colony.

At Act to authorize the Sheriffof Newfoudland to levy Execution in the several Districts
of this Colony after Final Judgnciît.

An Act to establish and regulate Fire Companiies in the Town of Carbonear.

An Act to continue an Act made anmd passed in flhe Second Year of the Reign of Her
present Majesty, intituled " An Act for the Regulation of Pilots and the Pilotage of Vessels
at the Port of St. John 's."

An Act to make provision for the Establishment of a Light House on or near to Cape
Bonavista.

Ai Act to revive an Act passed in the Fourth Year of the iReign of His late Majesty
King William the Fourth (2nd Session) intituled " An Act to afford relief to Wives and
Children deserted by their Husbands and Parents."

Au Act to repeal an Act passed iii the Third Year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled
",An Act to Incorporate the Beievoleit Irish Society," and to make other provision for the
Incorporation of the said Society.

An Act to revive an Act passed in the Third Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
William the Fourth, inftituled A in Act to provide for the performance of Quarantine, and
more cfectually to provide against the introduction of Infectious or Contagious Diseases and
the spreading thereof in this Island."

An Act to Indennify the Governmor for Sumis advanced towards defraying, in part, the
Expeises of the Fourth and Fifth Sessions of the Second General Assembly.
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After which His Excellency was pleased to address to the two Houses the following

SPEECH:

"Mr. President and Honorable Gentlemen of the Councit;

"1fr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Ilouse of Assenbly;

" As a Committee of the Bouse of Commons has been appointed to enquire into the
state of Newfoundland, before which Comnittee I shall have to appear;-I will, on the pre-
sent occasion, confine myself to the expression of my regret that such a proceeding should
have becone indispensably necessary to the tranquillity and welfare of the Colony."

His Excellencyls Speech.

The Honorable the President then said it is Uis Excellency the Governor's will and Session closed.
pleasure that this General Assembly be prorogued to Monday the Third day of May uext, to
be then here holden, and this General Assembly stands prorogued accordingly.
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CONTAINING COPIES OF ALL

DOCUMENTS LAID BEFORE THE COUNCIL BY COMMAND OY

DIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR.

(i the numerical order in which lhey were presented.)

No. Il.

('orrespondence
on the subject or'
a ]Bill for rcgu]la.
ting the disposal
of Crown Lands
in Nwfoundland.

No. 31.
GoVE R NM ENT-rH OUsE

7th May, 1840.
MY LORD,

I have the honor to enclose copy of Regulations which I bave adopted, with the
advice of the Council, in consequence of no Act having been passed during the late Session of
the Legislature for the alienation of the Crown Lands.

They are in accordance with your Lordship's directions as regards Sale by Auction;
and in other respects suited, I think, to the state and nature of the Colony.

A Bill sent up to the Couicil by the House of Assembly, was before a select Committee
of the former when the Session closed. As soon as I can obtain a copy of it, as modified in
that Committee, i shall transmit it, in both its original and amended forms, to your Lordship,
with such remarks upon it as may appear to me requisite ; hoping to receive, before the next
Session, the decision of Her Majesty's Government as to what may be conceded, and what
should be withheld, in any future Act for this object.

I have &c.
(Signed,)

H. PRESCOTT.
The Right Honorable

Lord Jowç RUSSELL.

NO TI CD.

To prevent present inconvenience to the Public-to facilitate the means of procuring
Grants of Land-and to remove every pretext for its undue occupation,-The Governor, by
and with the advice of the Couneil, has adopted the following Regulations for its
alienation

1
AIl Petitions for Land now in the Office of the Surveyor-General, or which may hereafter

be lodged there, shall be submitted to the Governor for his approval.

2
If a Petition be so approved, the Land applied for will be Surveyed and Advertised for

Sale in three successive Gazettes, put up at Public Auction at an upset price of 2s. per
Acre, and sold to the highest Bidder.

3
A Deposit of Ten per Cent. to be paid down at the time of Sale, and the renainder

of the purchase money within 14 days thereof.

4
On such payment, as also of the established Fees, being made, the Grant will be

delivered.
JAMES CROWDY,

Secretary.
Secretary's Office,

4th May, 1840.
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No.5L
GOVERN M ENT-10 Us E,

20th July, 1840.
My LORD,

I have the honor to inforn your Lordship that when, in pIursuance of the intention
mentioned in my Despatch of May 7th, (No. 31), I applied fior a copy of the Land Bill, as
amended in the last Legislative Session by a Committee of the Council, I diseovered that
nothing had been done respecting it by such Committee-but the Attorney-General, at mv
request, has since drawn up a Bill, which I now enclose, together with the original Bill sent
up by the House of Assembly.

The Bill of the Attorney-General will doubtless receive some modifications when under
discussion in the Legislature, but its principle seems to me unobjectionable, and it mnust I
think be considered as beyond all comparison superior to the other.

The machinery of Conimissioners is the part of this Bill which appears to me most liable
to objection-as it proposes to have them for the Electoral Districts, they will amount to 31,
and as they are to be remunerated for their trouble, the expense will be great, and i fear far
beyond the proceeds-vhile all their duties might be as well performed by the Surveyor-
General and his Deputies.

The present obligations upon the Rent Fund are in the Bill of the House of Assembly
wholly overloo!ked. These, indeperdently of the Salary of the Surveyor-General and his
Chainman, are for the support of Governmeit Buildings, and a pension to Mrs. Westcott.

Should the Rents of Crown Lands be wholly paid over to the Treasurer, to be subject to
the appropriation of the Legislature, as proposed in the 13ill of the House of Assembly, a new
source of contention between that Bodyand the Executive Government will be opened with
reference to these subjects, more especially as respects the former; and although the
Buildings are on a Scale disproportionedt to the state of the Colony, and to the pecuniary appoint-
ments of the Governor,-yet they ought not to be suffered to go to decay. Upon this point,
and upon any others in connexion with the measure in question, I shall be particularly anxious
for your Lordship's commands, that at the next meeting of the General Assembly I may be
fully prepared to act in accordance with the views of Her Majesty's Government.

I have, &c.

(Signed,)

H. PRESCOTT.
Lord JOuN RUSSELL.

DowING-ST REÉT,

91h November, 1840.
Sin,

1 have received your bespatches Nos. 31 & 1, of the 7th of May and 20th of July,
1840, relative to the mode of disposing of the Crown Lands in Newfoundland.

The temlporary Regulations reported in No. 31 are approved.

With regard to the Bills proposed by the House of Assembly and hy the Attorney-
General of the Colony, for settling the manner in which those Lands should, in future, be
alienated, I enclose, for your information, the copy of a Report from the Commissioners of
Colonial Lands and Emigration, to whom I thought it right to refer the subject. The general
opinions expressed by those Gentlemen, meet with my concurrence : I shall, however, be
ready to concede to the present occupiers of Lands in the Colony such advantages as, in the
peculiar circumstances of Newfoundland, may appear to you equitable to those persons and
beneficial to the Co mmunity at large. In every other respect, I should wish the suggestions of
the Conmmissioners to be embodied in the Bill, which you will instruct the Attorney-General to
prepare for the purpose of being submitted to the Legislature at its next meeting. Should
the Bill not pass into Law, you will instruet the Surveyor-General to conform to the Rules
which it is intended to establish,
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.. .:nii iin of the Land Department must be reserved to the Executive Govern-
ment, together with the samue power of appropriating the Revenue arising from it as is
exercised at present.

I have, &c.
(Signed,)

J. RUSSELL.
Governor PRESCOTT,

&c. &c. &c.

Colonial Land and Emigration Offle,
9, Park Street, Westmin8ter, 301h Oct. 184Ô.

lai :,b d'ce to ihe directions contained in your letter of the 18th ulto., We have
perused and considered the Despatehes therein enclosed from the Governor of Newfoundland,
-the first reporting sonie tenporary regulations which he had sanctioned for the disposai of
Crown Lands, and the second subnitting for approval the draft of a Bill which had been,
prepared by the Attorney-General for the sanie object.

We see no o)jection to the temporary regulations reported by the Governor.

The Bills trancsmitted by him are two-one a Bill which was passed by the *Assembly in
the last Session of the Legislature, and sent up to the Council, but not acted upon in that
body ; the other a draft by the Attorney-General, which it was proposed te introduce intu the
Legislature at its next meeting.

We could not recommend the adoption of the former measure. It begins by sanctioning
in general terms the disposai of the Public Lands, but then lays down the following
exceptions:

1st.-Every person who lias been in actual possession of land for twelve montls previonsly
to the passing of the Bill, to have a free Grant of the same.

2nd.-All land situated within five miles of the sea, to be divided into small lots, and
during the next tenl years every married Fisherman to be entitled to a free Grant of ten Acres
of such Lands within the District where lie nay reside.

3r.-Every purchaser of Land to be entitled, during the next ten years, to claim a free
Grant offive Acres of adjacent Lands for every Acre which he may have improved of his
original purchase, provided the quantity so obtained shall not exceed fifty acres in all, or be
greater thani the whole of the first purchase.

FIteinsive reserves of Land are authorized for carrying these provisions infto effect: And
e l vention of the Bill, paid District Commnissioners are proposed, who, it is

by the Governor, would amoutt to 31 in number.

Wv !;tr that wi0h such large exceptions as these, the principle of Sale would be quite
neutralized iin Newfoundland. With regard to persons who have improved their lands with-
out possessing a (itle, Ve thinxk that the nost equitable mode of proceeding is ta give them a
right of )re-eiptiioi at the general price named by Government for all waste lands in the
sanie situation. Large reserves of Land, for the purpose of Making Grants in extension to
original grantees or purchasers, are open to a great variety of serious objections. And with
regardto land borderinîg on the-sea, ive conceive that either it shoul'd be left common ta ail,
where the public interest requires it, or else that in any case in which it is a fit subject for
appropriation by individuals, it should be disposed of under the saine general rues of Sale
whieh are applicable to all other Landîs in the Colony. Considering how fully the disposal
of the Public Lands by Sale lias been for se, eral years past adopted as a principle throughout
the British Colonies, hy the Glovernnent, we apprehend that it would not' be possible to
conlcur in such a measure as the one of which we have presented an outline.

The draft prepared by the Attorney-Gen eral isalso not free from the objection of admit-
ting too imany exceptions to the rule of Sale; but we think that with some modifications it
mxight receive the Royal Assent, without infringing established principles. We conceive, for
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the reasons we have so often had occasion to submit, that the establishment of one fixed
uniformu price would be preferable to Sale by Auction. In other respects the alterations we
have to propose are only on points of detail ; and ive have therefore embodied our recommen-
dations in the shape of remarks upou the aniexed Sunmmary of the Bill,-believing this te be
the most convenient nethod of submitting our suggestions, and of enabling the Attorney-
General in the Colony to enibody any of theni vhich may be considered worthy of adoption.

The Governor expresses an anxiety to receive Instructions on the authority by which the
Land Revenues are hereafter to be appropriated, and of the manner of providing tor existing
charges upon them. These are subjects which lie beyond our province, and they are only
alluded to by us for the purpose of bringing thei under notice. The mode in which the
Attorney-General's draft proposes to deal with them is, that all former charges are te continue
te be paid out of the Land Fund, and that the surplus should be handed over to the Colonial
Treasurer for the general purposes of Government.

We have, &c.
(Signed)

T. FREDK. LLI TTP
ROB'r. TORRENS.
ED. E. VILLIERS,

JANEs S-r EPnEN, Esq.

&C. &C.

4ý _

SUMMARY
OF A BILL FOR TRE DISPOSAL OF

CROWN ZLANDS,
î'REPARED BY THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL OF

NEWFOUNDLAND.

No Grant of Land te be made te Aliens.

2

Land to be Sold by Auction ; and if' no Bid-
der, it niay be Sold by Private Contractat the
upset price.

3
Goverior and Council to fix the upset price,

and to make such regulations from time to time

as they may deem expedient.

4
The Eee-simple of the Lands to be Sold,

Commissioners te be appointed within the
Electoral Districts ; Seven in the District of
St. John's and Tiree in other District.

6

hie Conimmissioners to hold not less than
three meetings in the year in their respective
Districts, for considering applications for Lands,
and te transnit their Reports to the Surveyor-
General to be delivered te the Colonial Secre-
ary for the Governor's informationand to keep

Registers.

I~rnadt~,

No Public Land ta be disposed of otherwise than by
Sale.

3

A uniform price to be fixed by the Governor in Council,
subject to the confirmation of the Secretary of State for
the Colonial Department.

On the subject or Commissioners the Governor remarku
as follows:-" The machinery of Commissioners is the part

"of this Bill which appears to me most liable to objection-
"as it proposes to have thein for the Electoral Districts,
5'they will amount to 31, and as they are to b eromunera-
"ted for their trouble, the expense will be great, and I fear
"far beyond the proceeds, while ail their dutiesmay be as
"welrperformed by the Surveyor.General .and bis Depu.
"ties." The creation of Commissioners appears quite un-
necessary, and the payment af them objectionable, and
these clauses, and all subsequent rererences ta them, ought
to bc omitted.
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Regulates mnanner of applications to the
Surveyor-General and the proceedings of that
Oflicer upon them.

8
Printed forns of application to be issued at

the Office of the Surveyor-General, price 2s.;

9
The Governor and Council to direct the ma:

king of Surveys and to pay for them out of the
Surplus Funds in the hands of the Recciver of
Monies for the Sale of Lands.

10

The Governor and Council nay reserve
Lands for public purposes.

1l

Persons who have held Land without a Titie
since 1830, to be allowed to retain such Land
on payin9 a certain Sum prescribed by Mhe Go-
vernor for it.

12

Governor authorized to make Grants to
Oficers of the Arny and N avy, or other Public
Oflicers, under such conditions as lier Majesty
shall require.

13

All ungranited Lanil lying within 200 yards
of liigh-water- mark, shall be reserved for pur-
poses ofFishiery only, and shall be freely used
by any of the Inhabitants for such purposes.

14

Any person so holding Land within 200
yards froi high-water-tnark, and discontinuing
to use the saine for the purposes of the
Fishery for the space of three successive years,
shall be considered to have abandoned such
Lands, which accordingly shall revert again to
ihe public use.

165

Any, person using such. Land. for, the pur-

poses aforesaid, and wishing to have a free
Grant of the sane, shall send in bis Petition
to the Governor, and shall receive a free
Grant, subject to the conditions of employ-
ing the Land under the limitations before
provided.

.'' 16

Persons residing in the Island may eut down
Timber on ungranted and unoccupied Land,
for. purppses of erecting Buildings counected
with Eisheries, as freely as, under any former
Act of Parliament.

17
Surveyor.-Geieral to publish the place of his

residence, and that of bis Deputies, and also the
residence of the Commissioners

In lieu of District Comrnissioners there should be on
General Land Office under the Surveyor-Geiieral, where
mapE of the surveyed territory may be ûlways open to in;
spection.

1l
Say, on payment of the fixed uniform pricâ;

12

There ahould be no mention of " other Public Officers;"
hie simplest enactment would be that the Governor ehould

have power to make Grants to Officers of the Army or
Navy, under such regulations as may from time to lime be
established by Her Majesty.

13, 14 & 15

Clause 13 appears to conflict with 15. The whole of
these would be better ornitted. Under clause JO, the
Governnr could reserve, to be common to al), Lands
respîecting vhich the public interest required it. Ail Lands
not common should be disposed of under the general prin.
ple of Public Sale.

Appears superfluous.
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Due notice Io he published of the Sale by
Auction of any Lands, and of the conditions
ipon which they will be Sold.

19

Sales of Land by Auction to take place
'within the District in vhich they are situated,
unless otherwise directed by special order of
Council.

20

One third of the purchase Money to be paid
at the time, and the renininder to be paid within
4 weeks, and in failure of such payment the
deposit to be forfeited and the sale to be deened
-Void].

21

Subject to certain conditions of keeping up
Fences, tle Fee-sirnple of the Land to be
granted within one xmonth after the payment of
the purchase Money aud the usual Fees.

22

The Land to be the Purchaser's from the
time when it is paid for, aithough lie nay not
as yet have received his Title-deeds.

23

Persons having purchased a Grant, and
occupied it for 6 years, may be allowed to
receive the adjoitiing Land at the price of one

third of the then reasonably esthmated value,
provided the Claimant bas brought into culti-
vation at least one third of the foriner Grant;
and fultilled all other conditions.

24

Persons, whoha-veb bught and paid for Land
nay assign the same tolothers before they are

furnished with the Title-deeds.

25
The Governor may say what sort of Hedge,

or Fence is necessary, and no Person shall be
able to maintain art Action for Trespass unless
such Fence is'put up..

Due notice to Le given of the Districts open for sléec-
tion. nrd after the expiration of a given time from the date
of the notice, the Lands to be granted in the order of bppli-
cation on payment of the uniforni price.

To be omitted.

Ten per cent upon tie purchase Money to be Faid nt
the time of application at the Land Ofice, and the remain-
der to be peid &c. (as in the text.)

The condition of surrounding Land with Fences, in a
country covered to a great extent ivitI, Tirmber. and in situ-
ations were there would often be no near neighbours,
would seeni unsuited to the circmùnstances of moat new

Countries in Norti Amierica. But as thwo condiior. appears
both in the Assenibly's Bill of last year, nud in the
Attorney-General's draft, and is iítroduced as if adopted
from previous practice, it is to be supposed that there eùýt
Le cases in Newfoundlland, in which sucb a condition is at
once desirable and capable of being fulfilled. If so, lbow,
ever, it would seem advisable to point out radier more

definitely if possible the cases to which this condition is
intended to apply. A report from thd Governor, affeoïding
information upon this point,- would be of usé.

22 & 24

These clauses would seem of doubtful necessitv: and at
any rate, if 22 is adopted, 24 can hardly be required.

23

This clause is decidedly objectionable. There oughtto
be one general power of acquiring-Land by all parties in-
differently, on the sane terms of (air and open purchase.
The present clause moreover would entail the necessity of
Reserves of Land for its execution-a- most injurious

system.

The proper method of accomplishing the object of this
clause. is to name a price sufficiently high to prevent Land
from f alling into the hands of Persons who do not intend ta
cultivate. There would theni be no occasion to attempt to
encourage cultivation by paying parties for it by additional
da'nts; nor yet would tliere occur the evils-whici thi s
mode of attempting it must create-of nccumulatiîg more

Iahadin tle landâ or individuals than tSey cat posibly
cultivate, e&é'if ,they shoditàbe idspirédwith thidesire.

Vide remark on 22.

Vide remark on 2l.
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There shall be at least two Sales in each
District in the year, if there be a denand for
Land.

27
Fees.

28
The Governor-may issue such Rules as are

necessary for carrying'the Act into execution,
and the sane shall be published, and copies of

the Act shall be open to public inspection in
the Surveyor-General's Office.

29

The Commissioners to be paid as the Gover-
nor shall think fit, and the Surveyor-General
to be paid by a Commission or per Centage on
each Grant.

30

The inanner in which the Surveyor and
Deputy.Surveyors shall keep and render their
-Accounts.

31

A Salary of £500 per annum to be paid to
the Surveyor-General, quarterly, out of the

proceeds of the Land Sales.

32

Surveyor-Geieral and Receiver of Monies for
Sale of Lands, to give security.

33

Out of the Surplus of the Land Fund, the
Governor may expend £200 ainnually, for the
improvement of the Land.

31

Affer defraying all the Expenses beretofore
charged on the Land Fund, and those allowed
by the present Act, the Receiver to pay into
the hands of the Colonial Treasurer the residue
for general purposes, and to deliver in his
account to the Colonial Secretary twice every
year.

35
The Act to be in force for Five years.

To be omitted.

27

A Table of Fees is contained in the Blue Book as having
been approved by 'he Secretary of State in 1835, with
which the Schedule annexed te this Bill generally agrees.
'We presume that it is intended to be a continuation, hy
enactment, of the proviously established practice, and that
the rates therefore may be considered proper, if Fees are
to Le continued at all. In the case of Local Survevors
and their Assistants, there is probably no otiier convenient
way of providing for their remuneration, But te all tho
other Officers we should deem a commuted allowance,
payable out of the General Land Fund, preferable. The
price ought to be sufficiently -increased to cover tbis
expense.

It has been suggested already that no Comrissioners
will be necessary, and that none of the references ta them
in the Bill should stand.

34

This clause contains a provision on existing charges
upon the Land Revenue, te which subject, generally, atten-
tion is drawn in the report of which the present memoran,
dum is an enclosure.

If there should be an effective demand for an immigra.
tien of labourers in Newfoundland, this would be a con-
venient plan to make soine suitable provision for that pur,
pose out of the Land Revenues. We fear there is net
much encouragement in the Island for Enigrants, but as
there is not time for communicating with the Governor,
before the Session, this point might be mentioned te him,
and left te bis discretion according to local circumetances.

(Signed)

T. FIREDK. ELLIOTT.
ROBT. TORRENS.
ED. E. VILLIERS.
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NVo. 2.

N o. 29.
Dows Ixo T n urer,

1th iarch, 1840.

I have been honoured with your Despatch No. 67, of the 1Sth December last, trans- onfirnof

mitting twelve Acts passed by the Legislature of Newfoundland during the last Session, eight Acte.
of which have been left ta their operation by the enclosed order passed by lier Majesty in
Council on ihe 5th instant. The rest arc still under the consideration of Her Majcsty's
Government, with the exception of No. 107.

This Act, for the Incorporation of the Benevolent Irish Society, is said ta have beeCOn 1enevolent isu

passed "for the purpose of providing for the wants of the Poor, and for other purposes." The S e)cicty Incorpo.
rainAet.

main objects of this Act, however, are ta give to this Body a Corporate character, with
perpetual succession, to enable them to hold property ; and to regulate the election of their
Oefficers.

To any thiiig that appears to the contrary this may be ajudicious measure ; but- I have
no means ofjudging how far it nay be necessary to confer the usual powers of a Corporation
on persons associated together for such a purpose. Neither does the Act explain what are
the precise objects of the Inîstitution, or in what inanner those objects, whatever they nay be,
are to be carried into effect. All that appears is that the relief of the Poor is one of tle
objects in view.

In the absence, therefore, of aiy observations from you upon this Law, lier Majesty's
Government are unable to advise Her Majesty as to the disposal of it.

You will call upon the Assembly ta pass such an Act during their next Session as shall
preciscly define the purposes for which lithe Society is to be Incorporated, and to limit the
proceedings of the Society, within strict bounds.

If this be not (onie, there is no security against their usurpation of powers, the exercise of
whieh, by a permanent Corporation, might be highly inconvenient, and the more so, because,
existing as it will, not by a Royal Charter, but by a Legislative enactment, the Tribunals of
the Colony vill have o jurisdiction ta declare the Corporate Rights forfeited, whatever may
be the neglects or the abuses attendant on the exercise of them.

11er Majesty's final decision on this Act vill be suspended until the Legislature shall
have had an opportunity of amnending it.

I have, &c.

(Signed)

J. RUSSELL.
Covernor PRESCOTT.

AT THE COURT AT BUCKINGHAM PALACE,
t/is i5th day of March, 1840.

33rtønt,

THE QuFer's MOST ExCELLENT MAJÈSIY. Order in
Cotuncil.

Lord Chancellor, Earl of Albermarle,
Lord President, Viscount Palmerston,
Lord Privy Seal, Viscount Melbourne,
Marquis of Normanhy, Viscount Morpeth,
Lord Steward, Sir J. Hobhouse, Bart.
Lord Chamberlain,

WH EREAS flic Governor of Her Majesty's Province of Newfoundland, with the Coun-
cil and Assembly of the said Province, did, in the months of September and October, 1839,
pass eight Acts, which have been transmitted, entitled as follows:
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No. 99.-An Aet Io encouragc the killing of Woives in this Colony.

No. 102.-An Act to make provision for the greater protection of (lie Revenue at the lort of
St. John's.

No. 101-An Act to reuilate the grantinig of Licenses for the Sale, by Retail, of Wines,
Ale, and Spirituois Liquors in) Nwfoundland.

No. 10.-An Act to revest in the Treasury tlhe Sum of Fiftees Hlundred Pounds granted to
l er Majesty under an Act passed in ie first year of the Reigs of ler Present 3ajesfy,
an(d remaining unappropriated, ani to rea)propriate the samine for tihe purpose or
facilitating a communication b3 Steani between the Port of Saint John's and the Port
of 1lalifax in the Province of Nova Scotia.

No. 10.-An Act to repeal part of an Act passed in the Second Session of the First General
Assemibly of this lland, ctitlei "An Act Io rcgulate the Building of Ilouses iii
Vater Street, in the Ton of St. John's."

No. 108.-An Act for granting to Her Majesly a Sum jf Money for defraying the expenses of
the late Delegation.

No. 109.-An Act to Provide for the expenses of thqe re-construction of Waterford Bridge.

No. 11O.-An Act for Granting to Icir Majesty a Sumi of Money for defraying the expenses
of the Civil Government of this Colony, and] for otier purposes, for the year ending
the aOth June, One thousand Eight hundred and Forty, and for regulating the appro-

priation of the saule.

AND WiiEREAS the said Àcts have been referred to the Committee of the Lords or lier

Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Couneil appointed l'or (lhe consideration of all matters relaingX
to Trade and Foreign Plantations, and the saitid Committee have reported as their opinion to
lier Majesty that the said Acts should be left to their operation. lier Majesty wavs tihereuponu
this day pleased, by and witi the advice of lier Privy Council, to approve the said report.-
Whereof the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander-in-Chiief, for the tine beinig, of
Her Majesty's Province of Newfoundla]d,and all other persons whom it nay concerni, are to
take notice and govern themselves accordinigly.

No. 3.

No at
DOwsrkIG- STrnE'r,

.131h April, 1840.
Sin,

Searchin, I have to acknxowledge the rcfipt of your Despaicl, No. 10, of the 12th February;
Journa by the transmitting an address to Her Majesty fron the Ilouse of Assemibly of Newfoundland, com-

plaining of the refusal of the Counicil to permit their Journals to be examined by a Commiittee
of the Assembly appoiited for the purpose.

This Address will be duly laid before Her Majesty.

I have perused the Address from the Members of the Council to yourself, a copy of which'

is enclosed in your Despatch, in which they explain the regulation wYhich they have determined

to adopt in regard to the inspeclion of the Minutes of their proceedings by the.other.Branci of

the Legislature. The practice which the Council propose to follow, i tihis respect, I believe

l0 be new, and is not very definite. EIthe Council allude to Motious on ihicl discussion is

then proceeding, the rule may be rensonable and convenient; but if it vere extended to mat-

ters already entered on their Journals, on the ground that some furtiier proceedings were or

miglht be intended, such an interpretatioi would lead practically to a concealment of their

most important Votes.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

RUSSELL.

Governxor PRscovr.
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Xo. 4.

No. 34.
DowNING STIIEET,

29th April, 184A0.
SiR,

Having referred to Viscount Palmerston Sour Despatch, No. 62, of the 19ti No- Çe7i of
In Light Hlouses

vemberlast, I enclose, for your information, a copy of the letter which bas been received in on theSoutherm

reply from [lis Lordsliip's Under Secretary, and which vill explain (o you the state of the Coast.

negociation with the Governnent of France for the erection of a Light House on the Island of
St. Pierre.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

J. RUSSELL.
Governor PRESCOTT.

FOREIGN OFFICE,
21 st Apri, 1 840.

SIR,
With reference to your letter of the 14th January last, enclosing a copy of a

Despatch from the Governor of Newfoundland, requesting to be informed what steps the
French Government had taken with respect to the erection of a Light House on St. Pierre,
on the Coast of Newfoundland, I am directed by Viscount Palmerston to transmit to you, for
the inlormation of Lord John Russell, a copy of a Despatch, from Earl Granville, enelosing a
copy of a note which His Excellency has received froni Monsieur Thiers upon this subject.

Ihave &e.
(Signed)

J. BACKHOUSE.
JAs. STEPMEN, Esq.

PAis, 13th April, 1840.
Mir Lontb,

I- havelhe honor to forward to your Lordship the copy of a note which I have
reccived from UisExcelleneyM. Thiers, relative to the erection of a Light Bouse on the Coast
of Newfoundland, inanswer to one I addressed to His Excellency's Predecessor in obedience
to the Instructions contained in, Your Lordship's Despatch No. 24.

i have, &c.
(Signed)

GRANVIL LE.
The Viscount PAL MERSTO¾

&c. &c.

PÂRis, le 10 Avril, 1840.
Monsieur L'AiUnAssADEUR,

V. E. arjant rapellé le 28 Janvier dernier, à mon predecesseur l'objet d'une pro-
position faite en 1838 par le Gouvt. de S. M. Britque. pour l'erection d'un phare sur Pile de
St. Pierre, à la Côte de Terreneuve, M. le Duc de Dalmatie s'etait empresse d'en ecrire au
Ministre de la Marine et des Colones.

It resulte, Monsieur l'Ambassadeur, de la reponse que je viens de reçevoir de M. Le Bar.
Roussin , 1ue souv Departement à jugè necessaire de soumettre- a un examen prèalable sur
les lieux, la question de l'etablissement d'un phare destineé a eclairer la Côte sud- est de
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Terre Neuve, et que des instructions a cet effet ont éè adressèes au Commandant de la
Colonie de St. Pierre et Miquelon, des que le resultat de cette ciquete me sera Connu j'aurai
Phonneur d'en donner communication a Votre Excellence.

Ayez les assurances,
(Signed)

A. THIERS.
S. E. Le Compte GRANVILL.

No40. 5.

Dowro Ne-STRn nE,

May, 1840.

Apilointrnint of I have received your Despatch, No. 19, of the 26th March, together vith a copy
in Bills pissed of the Poor 13ill required by my Despatch of the 5th December.
by the a*ssemoliy.

Daving iow lad an opportuiiy of perusing the Bill, I have to state that it certainly
appears to be open fo the main objection insisted on by the Council. Where names are
inserted in a Bill, I nust consider that tbe Council are quite riglit not to agree toit unless they
approve of the Names and 1 thiik it is a sise but not an invariable rule to leave the noni-
nation of Commissioners in such cases to the Governor.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

J. RUSSELL.
Governior PnrEseoTi.

No. 6.

No. 48.
DowNi-ST RE Etr,

Ath June, 1840.
Sin,

I have received your Despatch, No. 30, of the 6th May, forwarding an Address to
« 1ie Queen from the Couneil of Newfouidiand, congratulating Her Majesty on Her Union in

arria a with His Royal lIighness Prince Albert of'Saxe Coburg and Gotha.

I havî had the honour to lay that Address before the Queen, and have.received Her'
Majîy' C3ommnands Io instruct you. to comnmnunicate to the Council the gratification with
whih'i she lias reccived the expression of loyalty and affectionate interest which are contained
in that Address. The Queei attaches high value to those assurances.

I have, &c.
(Sigued)

J. RUSSELL.

DowNimoG-ST R E ET,
22nd 4îtgust, 1840.

Confirmation of
cerain Coonial
Acte.

Various Acts passed by the Goveriior, Council and Assenbly of Newfoundland,
in February and April last, and transmitted in your Despatch, No. 46, 25th June, having

No. 38.

Governor PaESCOTT.

No. 1.

SInR
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been referred by the Queen in Council to the Lords of the Committee of Privy Council for
'T'rade and Foreign Plantations, (liat Committee have reported to Her Majesty in Council their
opinion that the said Acts be left to their operation.

I have the honor to transmit to you herewith, an order of Her Majesty in Council, dated
the l0th instant, approving that Report.

I have, &c.
J. RUSSELL;

Governor PRESCOTT;

AT THE COURT AT BUCKINGHAM PALACE,
The 10t/i August, 1840.

TI QuEEN's MosT EXCELLENT MAJESTY. Ôfder id

Lord Chancellor, Lord John Russell,
Lord President, Viscount Palmerston,
Lord Privy Seal, Viscount Melbourne,
Marquis of Normanbyý Viscount Duncannon,
Lord Steward, Lord H-olland,
Lord Chamberlain, Sir J. 1obhouse, Bart.
Earl of Albermarle, Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer.
Earl of Minto, Mr. Macauley.

W11EREAS the Governor of Her Majesty's Island of Newfoundland, with the Council
and Assenbly of the said Island, did, in the months of February and April, 1810, pass Six
Acts, which have been transmitted, entitled as follows :

Viz.

No. 111.-An Act to defray certain charges that have arisen for the support of aged and infant
Paupers, up to the Ist of February 1840.

No. 115.-An Act te encourage the Whale Fishery in this Colony.

No. 116.-An Aet to continue an Act passed in the 6th Session of the 6eneral Assembly of
this Island, entitled ' An Act to continue the Office of Clerk of the Central Circuit
Court with the Office of Clerk of the Supreme Court, and to make provision for the
Ollicer discharging the duties of the said Offices.

No. 117.-An Act to defray certain expenses and outstànding claims on the Board of Road
Cominissioners in St. John's, and for other purposes.

No. 119.-An Act for Granting to Her Majesty a Sum of Money for defraying the expenses
of the Civil Government of this Colony, and for other purposes, for the year ending
the 30th June, One thousand Eight hundred and Forty one.

No. 120.-Ati Aet for G ranting to Her Majesty certain Supplies for the Civil Government of
this Colony and for other purposes.

ANu WEFAS the said Acts have been referred to the Cotrmittee of the Lords of Her
Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council appointed for the consideration of all matters relating
to Trade and Foreign Plantations, and the said Conmittee have reported as their opinion to
lier Majesty that the said Acis should be left to their operation. Her Majesty was thereupon
this day pleased, by and witlh the advice of lier Privy Council, to approve the said report.--
Wlhereof the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Conmander-in-Chief, for the time being, of
ler Majesty's Island of Nevfoundland, and all other persons whom it nay concert), are td
take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

Noé SI

DOWNING-STREET,
24/ At.iuzgust, 1840~.

SIn,
The new line of Steañn Packets between this Country and Balifax having come Pest Omef

into operation, I have to call your attention to the great necessity ofimproving the main routes comMunicatioû;
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of communication within your Government; and to desire you to use all the influence in your

power to induce the Colony of Newfouiidland to continue its efforts in that respect, and meet,
by a corresponding feeling, the exertions made by this country for the purpose of keeping up
a regular and rapid communication with the Colonies.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

J. RUSSELL.
Governor PRESCOTT.

No. 9.

No.63.
-Dow'NYS-ST REET,

16th Septem&er, 1840.

Stcam I have had under my consideration an Act (No. 114) passed by the Legislature of
Communication. Newfoundiland during their last Session, for repealing the ActoffOctober last (No. 105,) which

made provision for a Steam communication between Newfoundland and ialifàx, and making
further provision for the saiie object. AF, bowever, lier Majesty's Government have recentily
entered into a Contract for two years with Mr. Tobin, for the conveyance of the Mails between
these Colonies by Sailing Vessels, and as the Act voting the Sum of Tlree Thousand Pounds
towards this object appears to be conitinigent on the conveyance of the Mails by Stean,-it is
unnecessary to take any further steps with regard to this Act.

I have, &c.
(Signied)

J. RUSSELL.
Governor PREsCoTT.

GOVE~nsnn:Nr-HJOUsE,
31st October, 1840.

My Loiu,
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's letter of the 16th

September, No. 6.3, in answer to which I beg leave to state, that although in the preamble of
the Act to which it refers mention is made of the Establishment by ler Majesty's Govermnent
of a Steam Communication bet ween England and IIalifax, yet it ivas never believed or intended
tuat (lie Mails must necessarily be conveyed from Halifax to St. John's in any Steamer plying,
under the encouragement of the Act iii question, betweeu those Ports. Should the " New-
foundland Steam Navigation Coimpaniy," now in embryo, reacli maturity, it will probably be
found, on the expiration of Mr. Tobin's Contract, advantageous to all parties that the con-
vevance of the Mails should be undertaken by that association,-and the Memorial froin
the Company, whicli i forwarded on the 18th September, is in accordance with this view of
the suubject-a view generally entertained in this community.

I infer fron your Lordship's letter that the Act 3 Vict. (2 Sess.) Cap.4, will be annulled-
but unless, iii the opinion of the legal authorities,it will have the effect of binding Governinent
to pursueany particular manner of proceeding in the conveyance ofMails, I would strenuously
recommend its being left to its operation.

] avail myself of this occasion to bring under your Lordship's observation the dissatisfac-
lion existing here froi the Stean Communication between England and Newfoundland, via
Ilalifax, not Laviig been completed ; and I trust that an early opportunity will be embraced
of superseding the existing mode of conveyance of the Mails by Sailing Vessels, and substitu-
ting Steamers in their place.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

H. PRESCOTT.
Lord Jous Russria.
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No. 10.

No. 70.
DOWNING. STREET,

201 November, 18A0.

1 enclose herewith the Copy of a Letter from the Secretary of the Board of Ordnance, Appropriation of
the Buildingas in

proposing the immediate abandonment of Fort Williani; and [ have te request that you will Fort William
for colonial

confer with the respective Officers of the Ordnance in Newfoundland with reference to the purpoes.

transfer to the Colony of such of the Buildings as may be required for Colonial purposes.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

J.RUSSELL.
Governor PRESCOTT,

&c. &c. &cc.

OFFICE OF ORDNAKCE,
il th November, 1840.

SIR,

I have the honor, by the Master-General and Board's commands, te transmit, with
reference to your letter of the 7th June, 1836, the enclosed copy of a letter, dated 14th Sep-
tember last, from the Comnanding Royal Engineer at Newfoundland to the Inspector
General of Fortifications, on the subject of the abandournent of Fort Willian, in consequence
of the new system of Barracks and defences having so far advanced as to admit of ample
accomimodation for the Garrison ; and I an commanded to signify the Master General and
Board's request, that you will, in laying the same before Lord Jolin Russell, have the good-
ness to inove His Lordship to be pleased to instruct the Governor of Newfoundland te confer
wiiti the respective Officers of the Ordnance for the purpose of carrying into effect the trans-
fer of Fort William to the Colony, together with suci of the old buildings as he may consider
desirable to maintain for Public purposes ; and that the remainder be taken down and disposed
of by the Ordnance.

I have, &c.

(Signed)

R. BYHAM.

JAMES STEPIEN, Esq.

No. 11.

REPORT

OF THE PROGRESS OF TUE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY, DURING 1840.

During the Summer of 1810 the Survey has been continued througlh St. Mary's Bay, great Report or

part ofthe Bay of Placentia, and the chief of those parts of the District of Avalon which were Geological
left unexamined last Year. It has also been carried through Bonavista Bay and the Bay ofSurveY.
Exploits, and the adjoining Districts. Much valuable time having been lost in procuring
conveya nce frorn place to place, and a continued succession of Westerly winds- prevailing
during the latter part of September and the beginning of October, it was found impracticable
to visit flall's Bay, or te -et at all to the Westward of Exploits Burnt Island. As, moreover,
the last Vessel which was known to b going to St. John's or its neighbourhood, sailed from
Fogo on October the 13th, all further progress was of course abandoned at that time.

elie only Rocks seen in any part of the Districts nentioned above, are Slates ànd Slaty
Rocks, liard Sandstones or Gritstones, Granite, Sienite and Porphyry.
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Of the Slates, none have been observed so well adapted for econonical purposes as those
on the Western Shores of Conception-Bay, or what mîight probably be procured by quarrying
in the Town of St. Jolni's and its ininiediate vicinity.

The Sandstones or Gritstoncs are worthless, except for the connionest building

purposes.
Sienite of tolerable quality, making a good but expensive building stone, miigrht be pro-

cured on the llanks of the Butter-pot Hill, at the back of Renews, and probably in other parts
of the chain of hills whichî ruis tience to the Butter-pots of Holyrood, in Conception Bay.
It may also be got more easily and of hetter quality in parts of Merasheen, the Rag-
ged Islands, Barren Islands, &c., l Piacentia Bay. The saie Rock may ilso be procured
iii abundance about the Lousil Hills, Bloody Bay, Bonavista Bay, as also about Hare Bay, in
the Island of Iogo.

The whole of the Northern Shores of Bonavista Bay, and the adjacent Ilands, from
Locker's Bay, on the South, roudti to Muddy Ilole, iear Rocky Bay, on the Norib, arc com-
posed of Granite. It varies in colour from lelsh-colour to a light grey, and generally has large
crystals of white Feldspar thickly interspersed about it. It wouli formî ai exceedinigly hanid-
some building stone, and froi the small proportion of Mica it contains, and Ithe sound condli-
lion of its Feldspar, it would be remarkably durable. Blocks or coluinus of any requirei
dimensions miglit be quarriedi i nany places; aida on the Shore about Chalky ClifT, near
Locker's Bay, abundance of loose blocks are now lying about and might easily be shipped off
in moderate weather. A t Greeispond there is a hadisomîxe grey variety which grows whiter
by exposure to the atmosphere; it is, however, very hard, and would therefore be difficult
to quarry.

The whole of the Coast, fron the lay of Islands round to the Bay of Exploits, lias now

been examinied with the exception of Fortune Bay. This Coast-Survey, taken in conjunction

with ftie observations made hy MIr. Cormack, in his route froms Randon Island to St. George's
Bay, gives the followinig results:-

1stly. To the eastward of a line drawn from Cape Ray to the Northern Head of the Bay

of Exploits, there is io chance of Coal beinsg founid.

2nily. Witliin the same Boundary there are nio beds ofgood Linestone, uinless it be at

the bottoi of Fortune Bay, and there their occurre'ntce is improbabled

3rdly. Witliin the saine Boundary there is nio good Building Stone, with the exception

of Granite and its cognate Rocks, all of wihich, thouglh handsome and durable, are dillicult

and expensive to work.

4thly. No Mineral vein lias been secen in any part of the Island with the exception of the

small string of Copper Ore in Shoal Bay.

The Coal-bearing district wh ich was found last year at the N orthern end of the G rand

Pond, does not exteni any wherc to the neighbourhood of the Bays of Exploits or Bonlavista,

as was at onle tine hoped ; and fron wlhat could be learnt of the Rocks about HIall's Bay, it

does not appear to approach the coast in that direction. The only point, then, from which

it may possibly be easily accessible, is the head of White Bay. Oin the Western side of White

Bay, also, nanely in, the nleiglbourhood of Canada Bay, Limestoie, is found similar Io thqat

seen last year in the Humber River. The only part, therefore, of the Islatid of Newfoundland

whici seens at all Geologically initeresting or important, is the Western portion, bounded by

the Gulf of St. Lawrence on one side. and a lisie drawn from White Bay to Cape Ray on the

other. As, however, in the existinig circumstances of the Colony, any discoveries on that side

could hardly be of more than speculative or prospective value, it does nlot seen justifiable to

recommend the continuance of the Survey ; it being hardly fair to call upon a simall comnmu-

nity for anxy outlay in addition to that already inîcurred, in) order to solve points merely of

scientific interest.

Specimnens ofall the difTerent kinds of rocks and minerals met with il the course of the

Survey have been carefully collected, arranged andi labelled,-each specinen having on it the

nane of the rock and the locality from which it vas taken. Of those kinds which imiay be

used for economical purposes, the specimens are large, in order to give an adequate idea of

their nature. A complete suite of these specimens, includig all the largest and fiiest speci-

mens of Coal, Limestoie, Gypsumu, Slate and Granite, lias been selected' to accompany the

Report. These are at present packed in boxes; it nay, however, he allowed me to suggest

the great advantage which would be derived froim a room being appropriated to their .recep-
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tio,-a few plain glass cases being provided for their arrangement,-a copy of all Maps,
Sections or Reports, relating to the structure of the Island, being deposited wviti them,-and
the whole being thus laid open for public inspection and future referenice. They could at any
lime be easily arranged according to the relative geographical situation of the places wlence

tiicy were procured, classing2 those of eaci Bay, or other iell defined district; together, aiid
proceedinîg regularly front North to South or from East to West.

'ie dluplicates of this collection wvill be coniveyed to England for the purposes of compa-
rison, and a suite fron thein deposited in the Museuni f the Geological Societv.

Materials have been collected for a rough inap of the interior ef the Country, exhibiting
the approxitmate situation, size and forni of' 114e principal Lakes, and the general direction ot
the chief Rivers and ranges of 1lils. Part of these materials are the result of actual Survey,
so far as a series of I)earings by the prismatie compass are worthy of that name, and part are

derive<l froi the accouits of Micmac Indians, Furriers, and others acquainted with different
parts of the interior,-ditTerent accounts being clecked and corrected, wherever it was possi-
ble, one by another. Altogether, the materials collected durinig the two past sumners, when
added to what wvas alr-'ady know%ý n, will be sullicient for a geieral sketch of the I>isical
Geography and Geology of Newvfoundand.

To the compilation of this .lketci, and the completion of the map, the present winter will
be devoted. and the earliest opportunity will be taken of givinig it in as the Geieral Report of
the Geological Survev of this Isauit.

Respectfully subiiitted by
J. B. JUKES.

St. John's, N ovember 1, 1810.

No, 12.

ESTIMATE
OF THE CIIARGE OF DEFRAYING THE PUBLIC EXPENDITURE OF

NEWNFOUNDLAND FOR TH1E YEAR ENDING 30ri JUNE, 1842.

NinIe Ihousand Four Iluidred and Fourteen Pounds, Sterling.

Proposed distribution of the above Sui of £9414, for the Service of the Year 1811-2.

Salary of tlie Clerk of the Couneil .... ....
Twio Clerks iii Secretary's Ofdice
Oflice-Keeper * do. ....
Messenger do. ....
Colonial Treasurer .... ....
Clerk of N. C. Court

"4 S. C. Court ....
Crier and Tipstaft'....
Gaoler (St. Joln's) .... ....
Two Police Magistrates (do.)
Clerk of Peace (do.) ....
Chief Constable (du.) ....
Six Police Constables (do.) ....
Stipendiary Magistrates Ou

.Clerks of Peace, Gaolers, &c. O

Gaol Surgeon (St. John's)
Gaol Barber (do.) .... ....
Gaol Surgeon (Harbor Grace) ....

To defray the Attorney Geniera's Fees ....
Solicitor General's (o.
Pension of John Buckingham, Esq

.... .... .... 290
400

.... 60
60

.... .... .... 400
.... .... >200

... .... 200
.... 60

.50

.... .... 600
.... .... .... 120

80
270

t Ports 1410
[199

.... .... 40

20
.... .... .... 2i50

.... .... 200
.... ... .... 60

0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
o
0
o

o
o

U pser detail!

0
0
o
0
o
0

0

Carried forward - - 5894 0 Ci
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ESTIMATE (Continued.)

Brought forward......... 5894 0 0

MISCELLANEOUS.

Printing, Advertising and Stationery
Civil and Criminal Prosecutions
Gaol Expenses .... .... ....
Coroners' Accounts .... ...
Fisel and L igh t .... .... ....
Pstagejs and other fucidentals
Expenises ol' the Circuits ....
Repairs of Court Houses and Gaols
Urnforescen Contingencies ....

.... 450 0 0
.... 500 0 0

.... .... . 800 0 0
.... .... ... 150 0 0

200 0 0
.... .... .... 120 0 0

.... .... 600 0 0
.... .... .... 200 0 0

.... .... .... 5500 0 O
-- 3520 0 O

Total................ £9414 0 0

DETAIL
Of Salaries and Allowances to Stipendiary Magistraies, Clerks of the Peace,

Gaolers, and Constables at flic uniderncutioned Out Ports.

Out Ports.

Harbor Grace
Carbonear
Brigus and Port de Grave
Bay de Verds
1larbour Main
Cat's Cove
Western Bay
South Shore
Ferryland
Bay Bulls
Toad's Cove
Cape Broyle
Caplin Bay
Aquafort

Do. (arrear)
Fermpuse
Placentia
Barren Islands
Merasheen .
Little Placeutia
Burin
St. Lawrence
Larnalin
Trepassey
St. Mary's .
Harbour Britain .
Grand Bank .
'Trinity
Catalina
Bonavista
Greenspond
Twillingate and Fogo.
Exploits Bay .
Brigus (South)
Witless Bay
Petty Harbour
Perlican
Hleart's Content
Hants Harbour
New larbour
Renewse . .
Portugal Cove ....
Torbay

-.

1 Conistables.q
Magis- Clerlksof - Gaolers.
trates. P 1>eace. 'No. Salary.

100
100

100

100

100
100
100
120

·100

100

Total.......... 14

1

il

20

I0

20

20 I

1

I

I

20 1
I

'20 1I

1
I

20 1I

20 i
1

20 23

I

I

1

1

I
I
1

210 I

£
85
75
50
12
12
12
12
12
12

12
12
12
12t
12
12

25
12
12
12
25

*12
12
12
25
12
12
25
21
25
12
49
12
12
12
20
12
12
12
12
12
20

182

89

Total.

50 333
195
190
12
12
12
12
12

25 157
125
12
12
12

21

12
25 170

12
12
12

25· 170
12
12.
12

125
122
112

25 190
24·

145
12

169
12
12
12
20
12
12
12
12
12
20
18

1.50 £2609

0

0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0-
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
O
0
0
0
0
0

0 0

....
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ESTIMATE (Continued.)

RECAPITULATION.

13 Stipendiary Magistrates .... ....
9 Clerks of the Peace

61 Constables ....
5 G aolers .... .... ....

£1410 0 0
.... 210 0 0

839 0 ()
.... 160 0 0

£2609 0 0

No. 13.

STATEMENT
Of Service8 for which an inadequateprovision was mjade in the Appropriation Act

for the Year ending 301/h June, 1841.

Ainount Expendedt
Heads of Service. voted in the j year Required.

endiig31st Dec.

Gaol Expenses .... .... .... .... 0 £0 0 O £394 6 9 £400 0 0

Pauper Lunatics .... .... .... 200 0 0 13 8 2 100 0 0

Coroners .... .... .... .... ... 150 0 0 113 Il 2 50 0 0

Repairs of Gaols .... .... .... 100 0 0 101 19 2 100 0 0

Circuits .... .... .... .... .... 500 0 0 620 7 1 150 0 0.

No. 14.

'NEWFOUNDLAN D.

RETURN of the number of Certificates presented to the Colonial Secretary of Wrolves
killed bjetween the 3rd day of Jantuary 1810 and the 2d day of January 1841,

as required by the Colonial .Act 3rd Victoria, Cap. 1, Sec. 3.

Certify ing

Nane.

Josiah Blackburn

Do.

Do.

Benjamin Sweetland

Thonas E. Gaden

James Crowdy

Joln Peyton

Magistrates.

Residence.

St. Mary's

Do.

Do.

Trinity

Harbor Britain

St. John's

Twilliigate

Parties claiming reward.

Naine. Residence.

Denis Quigley

Do.

Michael Fennelly.

William Sevior

Thomas McDonald

Samuel Dobson

Josh. Ilowsell

Harry Cove

Do.¯

St. Shott's

Trinity

Gaultois

Hant's larbour

New Bay

Secretary's Ofice,
21stJanuary, 1841.

JAMES CROWDY,
Colonial Secretairy.

-1-

-1--- -
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NO. 15.

The Comniissioners of file Board of Education I*or the Eh.ectoral D)istrict 0'f Si. Joili's
hiave muchel pica1sure iii preseiîmr to Dis Excellency the Govcraîor i Report of their pro-
cecdiîg(S l'or the past ycar, endîn- file Lirst day of July, 1810.

Thev fée i lil lleasuire iniIu 'able to state tlîat the se veral Schools uiîder flieir
Superintendience have been uiiif<rnly anîd saifcoîyprogressiIîg ; the Teachers have, itili
very trifliwy exce phirmis, acquitted thuîî'i>elcs niuclî to the approbationi of' tle Board, ani the
satisfaction of the Parents.

'l'le 111111ber of Cliildreîî iii li herr-re<ate, aneorditng to the last Ileturits froin flic

Teachiers, ainotints to Four 1huud red and Sevcîî.

By the i-ost ecnomical a1>plivation of' the liniiteci Fuîids placed at Ille disposai of Ille
Board, they have hecu enabled to con~tinîue the beuiefits of' 1Eduention iniflic folIowùîng places-
viz. Belle hIe and Laît'e (Jovc, Broad Cove, Pourtugal (ove, '1oirhay, Outer and 3Mýiddle
Cove, Lo2•y [Xiv, Qidhi V itd i d White il*,,]!.,, P~ru ilIetty Hlarbor, Windsor Lalke aud
Fiat Rock, besiules l'urt isliii.g pectiîarv -tit (co tilt! SclîoI dt Pouch Cuve anîd MWr. WVood's
School at Rvrlcd

By fle additional G raid of Nitî,c'tv-oîci Poutîds Seveii Shillings anid Six Penée, Sterling,
hiudly coricedied l>y the J4egislature iii the last -Nessioîîs fo>r the purpose of' meeting rnasy
tiiiavoidahi)'e ex~peîîses, th li îîîîii e(el ail liut confidentt that thcey shall he able tu,
carry on1 thecir opierations ilîntil thie expiration tif the jîreseît E7ducation Act, wvhicli will be in
July 1841.

0O1 reviewil<r the exQ.n;t of» DiýArîiü.t to whîch t1iveji iiientioîî lias Uen dircctcdl, and the
bellefits %yhîcl illcy trust liave accrUul to a vcr-y populous risiii- geîîcration , they cannot but

mnduge t lie ho pe duliit soinec furtlier mnicis aimd revtlatiotis ill biien provided by file Legislature
l'or the couîtinsaînce andiîu >i>ipvcei t (>a systexul ilc', tliotiLli yet; ini itS infiincy, bas, by Ille
flîvor of D)ivine Providence, alrend(y dluie muchI to, scatter thti clouds of i2gnorance a'îd vice, to

4dîlut' tlle b1es-îi1gs, of ,otitie practical ilfrnmtioi, ta cultivafe flie spirit of true loyalty, anid
uîîîversal g>od NviiI ; andi, hy enoheig i spirit if enterpriz'e and industry, to cstablish tlle

pemnet prospvrity of' the Colony.

Niendier îf (kdldren i t/ce ,Schoi under Mie Bonrd qf Edcation for M/e siaint John's
f)istrict, a.e 4ý1 I1 fefccr>csmad<ib tilt/e Têac'kcrs.

Boys. Girls.

Qtîidi V'idi and Vhîite! 11li Sechool, hy Mrs. Sevier ... . . .. 22- 21
lfiat Roc kl lolz joii n [eho(e .... .... .... 9 M t
Lance Cuve't dit (o Tii nas sarreil i .. .. .. il I 7
Belle Isle 'litto Dtl)ulis .9nss . .. 0 10
P>ortugal Cove dii lu Joliti Iarroiî .... .... ... 20 10,
Broouifield îlitto àmi es P>urvel .... .... 20 1~5
B.road Cove dit (o .101111 1-11-les .... ..... ,1 12

Logy B.îy ditto .Jolln 11-anids, (11om MNrs. Blake) 14- 51
(>01er & I il dli covc 'lit o .Tulîn [jalids .. .... ... 20 16
IVixîdsor Lak<e (lit o fieîîrv t-1lett 9.. ... .. 2 20
lorhav ci it to lVi<i FdhCy .... .... .... .. 37 2~5

.P1et:y 1-larbor ditto Win. ý il eala il . .... .... 13 10
I>itto ditto M~rs. MIalo>nc, no return muade, s-fated to be . .10 1

23G 17 1

Mnkiwig a total 407 Clîildire,-i besiues flic xîssa: iveii Io file School at
I>oucli Coive, ýMr Wills, ais accounit, atid i>~sistalice lu Mr. WVood's
Sclîoo1 ait ilhe River lienm. ris p aillexoîî<'rdlit
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Note of Monies paid the Teachers ofthe Schools under tie Board of Education for the Saiei

John's District, from JAlp to /anuary, as e Acouint.

John Hands,
Mrs. Seviers,
Dennis Morrissy,
Thomas Serrell,
John Hughes,
John Barron,
John Kehoe,
James Purcell,
David Fahey,
Henry Ilewett,
Thomas Woods,
Lawrence Laie,

lia]lf year's Salary at Logy Bay
half ditto ditto Quidi Vidi and
half ditto ditto Belle Isle
lialf ditto ditto Lance Cove
half ditto ditto Broad Cove
liaif ditto ditto Portugal Cove
lialf ditto ditto Fiat Rock
half ditto ditto Brooliield
lipif uitto ditto Torbay .
half ditto ditto Windsor Lake

for School at River Ilead
ditto , ditto

the White 11i1s
8 0 0
8 0 0

12 10 0
0 0

0 0
9 0 0

. 80 0
12 10 0

S 8 10 0
9 0 0

; 5 0 0
2 0 )

£100 10 0

Mrs. Malone,
Mrs. Sevier's, lialf
John Iughes, half
Thonias Serrell, half
James Purceli, half
John Kehoe, half
David Fahey, half
Dennis Morrissy, half
William Phealan, à

From 1st January Io ]si July, as P /ecount.

One year's Salary at Petty Ilarbour
ditto,
ditto,
ditto
ditto
ditto
di tto
ditto
ditto

ditto,
ditto
ditto
ditto,
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto

Quidi Vidi and White HUis
Broad Cove
Lance Cove
lrookfield
Flat Rock
Torbay
Belle Isle
Petty Harbor

8 0 0
8 0 0

S .9 00
9 0 0

: 12 10 0
. 8 0 0

S . 8 10 0

. 0 0 0
. il 0 0

John Hands, 9 nonth's Salary at Logy Bay and Outerand Middle Cove
John Barronl, half year's Salary at Portugal Cove . .

11enryHewitt,half ditto ditto Vindsor Lake . .

. 17 1 8
10 0 0

.29 0 0

List of Books, 4-c., remaining in the hancds of the Secretaryi belongin to fihe Board of
Education for the Saint John's District.

3ooks
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto,

First Lessons
Second ditto
Third ditto
Fourth ditto
Fifth ditto

Arithmetie
Sacred Poetry
English Grammar

Ditto No. 1, Old Testament Scriptdre
Ditto No. 2, ditto ditto
Ditto No. 1, New Testament ditto
Ditto No. 2, ditto ditto
Ditto Guy's British Primer
Sheets Introduction to Arithmetic
Ditto 3rd Section Lessons
Ditto Introduction to Writing

Hund. Quills
Papers Ink Powder
Slates
Quires Paper.

i660
37,5
26
62
60

110
84
18

12
10
25
10

7
163
138

2

2
5
9

&t Johen', 6th& July, 18 AO.
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No. 16.

Conception Bay.

To His Exeellency HENRY PRESCOTT, Esquire, Companion of the Most Honora-
ble Military Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief, in and
over the Island of Newfoundland and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

The Board of Education of the District or Conception Bay have the honor to

REPORT,

That they have caused to be huilt and completed nine School Houses, at the aggregate
cost of Oie Thousand and Sixty-three Pounds Nineteen Shillings and Sixpence Currency,
situate in the following places, v iz.- Loweislaid Cove, Western Bay, Crocker's Cove, Mus-
quito, River lead Harbor Grace, Bay Roberts, Brigus, ilarbour Main, and Boly Rood.

They furtiier beg leave to report, that they have established Twenty Schools in the
District, in, wYhich One Thousaid and Forty-four Pupils, Male and Female, receive instruction,
(as will be seen by the list herewith enclosed,) at the annual suin to Teachers of Four Hun-
dred and Filtecn Pounds Currency.

In additionI to the above-mentioned, they strongly reconnend the establishment of Schools
in the followinîg places, viz:-

Middle Biglt, 96 Children.
Bacon Cove, 42 ,,

Unl Cove, 37 ,,

Salmon Cove, 102 ,,
Upper Island Cove, 4--,
Carl)oiear,,

N. S. Sides
Perry's Cove, 73

B la· lead,
Gusses Cove aid 124 ,,

A dam's Cove,
.ob's Cove, 50 ,,

Low Point, â5 ,,

lin reference to Carbotiear the Board beg leave to state, that in expectation of a suitable
G'rant fron the Legislature for the Education of Five Hundred Children, they were induced
to pass that Towni uinoticed, to provide for the pressing calls of the other parts of the Dis-
nie ; but when they fouîid their application unavailing they expeided the balance àt their
disposal in puttinîg up the frane, and enclosing a School House at the North Side of Carbo-
lieur, but want of funds prevents its completion; fromn the number of Childrei above men-
tioned, the Board would reconmmend the erection of another School louse at the South Side
of that Townî.

The Board see a great necessîty for the erection of School louses in all places where
Sehools are established, as well as in places where Schools are recommended to be established,
as great puhlic inconvenience arises in the various Outports fron the limited size of the
Teachers' Hoiue, in which the Children are instructed.

In conclusion, the Board most respectfully beg leave to assure Your Excellency, that
they have beet actuited by the most anxious desire to fulfil the intentions of the Legislature
in forwarding to the rising genieration (comnitted to their care) the great benefits of Educa-
tiain; and they inost earnestly hope, that through the recommendation of your Excellency,
the Legisiature will further their views, in granting à. sUn adequate to meet the pressing calls
for inîstruction throughout this District.

I have the hoior to be,
Your Excellency's

Most obedient, humblë Servant,
J. WALSH,

Chairman of ihe Board oj Education
of Conception Bay.

Ilar bour Gruce, 1.5th October, 1840
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RETURN
FROM BOARD OF EDUCATION FOR CONCEPTION BAY.

Stations.

Emanuels .... ....
Il ly Rood .... .... ....
Chapels Cove .... .... ...
Iarbour Main .... ....
Cat's Cove . .... ...
Colliers .. .... ....
B rigus .... .... .... ...
Cupids ....
Northernt Gut, Port de Grave.
Bay R oberts .... ....
River Ilead of liarbour G race
Brines Cove .

Musquito . . . . . . .

Crockers Cove.... . .
Broad Cove
Western Ba ..
Norther> Bay . . . . . .
Ochre-pit Cove .
Lower Island Cove .

Bay de Verds

Tenchers. -! Total.
Male. Female.

John Churchwill .... 14 4 28
Denis O'Neill .... ..... 16 56
Patrick Sliney .... .... .. 23
Jeremiaih Kennîedy.. 1 29 70
Vincent Costigm.........
Timothy Gorma... ... 12 13 25
James -o'1er.. ....... 63
Heury Traptiell........ 3 25 59
Patrick iacae.... .. 29 20 .13
George Williams.
Daniel Scott........

IThomas Malonie.
Jolin Keefe.... .... .... .. .
.Michael Kelly.....
Josel)l Baggs.
Pierce Haiau........
.Jamles Tobin........... ....
Cliarles Webster ........

Villianm Broderick .....
John Lynch...............

14 10 21
.53 .58 111
21 13 '34
22 18 40
69 55 12-t
26 26 52
4- 38 82
:3 19 i4
29 17 46

7 6 1;
20 10 30

.591 -lb3 1044

J. WALSII,

Chairman of te Board of Education of'
Conception Bay.

No. 17

Trinity.

The Commissioners of Educatioin in the Trinlity District hunbly beg to submit to His
Ex\cellency the Goverior, for ti information of lier Majesty's Governncnt, Ihe followiniig
report of their proceedings during the past year, and the prescnt state of the Schools under
their supervision.

In) accordance viti the Original Act to Encourage Education, the Conmmissioners have
established Schools in Five of th( nost eligible Settienients in the District, viz. At Catalinîa,
at New Harbor, at Hant's Harbor, at Old Perlican, and on the North Side of Trinity larbor.
'Ihat (with ome exceptinn) they have succeeded in providing coipetent Masters, who have
beei engaged to inistruct all the Children whio may be sent to themn, daily, throughout theyear,
except during six weeks in the most busy season, and for which they receive fromn the Board
a Salary of Twenty-five pounds a year.

The Commissioners are happy to report tiat in general the Schools iave beei well and-
regularly attenîded, and that the present iumber receiving gratuitous tuition amounts to 155
Males and 148 Females, nany of whon have made considerable progress during the past
year.

In pursuance of the amended Act, passed in the Present Reign, the Conmissioniers have
expended the sum of Three HIundred anti Seventy-five Pounds Sterling, in erecting School
Blouses at each of the live Settlements before mentioned ; but, althougli the Inhabitants have
proided the Land, and] contributed a corsiderable quanitity of Lumber, the funds have beent
insufficient to make them impervious to the weather; and the Coinmmissioners deem it their
duty to represent to lier Majesty's Government the niecessity of some immnediate measure
being taken to save this property of the Crown from irreparable damage.

Date.

1I10.
October 7tlh.
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The Commissioners desire, in the name of the Iihabitants of the Trinity District, to

express their gratitude to Her Majesty's Government, for the means thus provided to Educate
the Poor; and at the same time they beg to assure His Excellency that they are willing to
exert themselves to carry out to its fullest extent the benevoleut design.

WILLIAM BULLOCK,
Chairman.

Ta His Excellency HflNRY PRESCOTT, Esquire, Companion of the Most H onora-
ble Military Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and

over the Island of Newfoundland and its Dependencies.

The Petitioil of the Commissioners of the Board of Education for the District of Trinity,

Humbly 8heweth-

That in accordance with the amended Act fôr the encouragement of Education, the Board
has caused to be erected within this District Five School Houses-the sums at their disposal
for this purpose being Seventy-five Pounds for each: That vhen engaged to build to this
extent they were fully aware that these suns were altogether inadequate to complete the said

Buildings; but they expected the Inhabitants at these stations might have been induced ta
cômplete the sane vithout further aid from the Legislature; but that, unfortunately, oving

to the failure of the Fishery, they are altogether unable to do so; and that, without assistance

from the Legislature, the Buildings already in progress will speedily decay.

Your Petitioners pray that your Excellency will take these circumstances into cotisidera-

tion, and grant such sum as in your wisdon vill see fit, for completing these buildings, anid

uhich sum your Excellency's Petitioners humbly submit vill be about Two lundred Pounds.

And as in duty bound your Petitioners vill ever pray.
WILLIAM BULLOCK,

Chairman.

No. 18

Bonavista.

WESLEIAN MISsION IlousE, Bonavisla,
July 3, 1840.

si
I beg to lay before you, for the information of His Excellency the Governor, the

following particulars relative to the proceedings of the Board of Education for the Electoral

bistrict of Bonavista.

It appears from the Journals of the Board that a meeting vas held on the 19th of June;

1846, Samson Mifflin in the Chair, when a Petition from the [uhabitants of Open Hall,

praying for the reinstateneit of Jose ph Glenhin, as School Master, who had been discharged

for improper conduct, in November, 1840, was presented to the Board.

The Petition was read and its prayer granted. A Letter was also read from the Inhabi-

tants of Salvage, praying that the half year's Salary which would have been due ta the Master

had be continued his services, be allowed to them to be expended in repairing the School

IRoomi. The Letter was read and the subject referred ta the Annual Meeting.

On Wednèsday, the lst of July, 1840, the Annual Meeting was held, Samson Mifflin,
Esq., ini the Chair; the other Members present were the Rev. George Ellidge, John Skelton,

Esq. and Messrs. Thonas Gaylor, Joseph Shears, Archibald Arnott and Edward Mullally,

whIîen three Communications to the Board from the Secretary's Office were read to the Meeting,

the dates of which were the 15th, the 17th and the 18th of June, 1840.

The Report of the Schools for the preceding year was read and adopfed. The yearly

Accounts were examined and passed. The Rev. George Ellidge was chosen Chairman, and

Mr. Thomas Gaylor Secretary and Treasurer, for the ensuing year.

It was Resolved, in answer to the prayer of the Letter from Salvage, That £12 10 0 be

appropriated towards the repair of the School Roorm in that place, provided the Inhabitants
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ivill mcet it wvithi an equal sum, and that Messrs. William Dicks, James Oldford and William
Brownî do form a Committee to carry the sane into effect, and to report their proceedings to
this Board.

It was also Resolved, That the Secretary advertise for a School Master for Salvage, and,
lasily, that Fihe Pounds, Currency, be app-opriated for the purcliase of School requisites.

The thanks of the Meeting havirg been presented to Samson Mifflin, Esq., for his able

-coniduct in the Chair anid general support of the Board, the Meeting clused.
I have the honour to be, Sir,

Your obedient, humble Servant,
GEORGE ELLIDGE,

To the Honorable Chairmais
JAMNS CnOWDY.

Now1rm:an D)is•rnmcev,
Bonavis ta.

Statement ofl/te Schools under the Board of Education fron the 1st July, 1839, to the
1st ./u/, 1840O.

Set tlemen ts Chîihtren. rtsatRmn. .

whîere Schools Masters' Names. Date of Salary. 'Protestant Romans.
are situated. 0Appointment. Male Feumle

Broad Cove Patrick Larkins lst Nov., 1836, £25 132 21 53 53
Tickle Cove Jolin Slingiitoit 7(h May, 18:38, 25 26 16 30 12 42
Salvage Jolm Saiisburgh Ist Nov., 1863 , 25 23 14 37 37
Fair Island Moses Ctler Ist Nov., 1886, 1> 20 8 28 28
Open liali Joseph Glenhain 1st Nov., 1838, 25 15 26 20 12 41

£115 116 85 .124 77 206

N. B.-The Master of the Salvage School left on the ist day of November, 1839, since
then no Master ias been obtained.

The'I Master of the Open Hall School was dischargced for misconduct the first of Novene
ber, 1839, and reiinstated the 20th' June, 1840.

Certified, SAMSON MIFFLIN,
Bonavisfa, July 1, 1840. /cting Chairmait.

Dit. The Schools in tle District of Bonavista in Accounl with the Board of Edcation. CR.

Mayu, Tlo Cash paid P'atric.k Larkins, i-O
1810. for one yeatr's Salary, fron May 1. 1 y Cash renainng in the

the 1st iNay, 1839, to the 1st batids of the Ireasurer.. £81 13 01
May, 1840..............£25 0 O By Cash returned by John

May. Cash paid John Shliffingtozi,for Feliam ........ 5 0
1810. one vear's Salary, fromo the let 13 O

May, 1839, to the 1st May, By Cash ta be Recelved
1840................. 25 0 0 from the Colonial Tra-

May, Cash paid John Sainsbuîrg, for
1840. halfyear's Salary from tie lit

May, 1839, to <e 1st No.
veniber, 1839....... ....

May, Cash paid Moses Cutler, for
]840. one year's Salary, from tIhe

lit lay, 1839, to the lst
M ay, 1840... .... ......

May, Cash paid Joseph Glenham, for
Nov. hait vear's Sulary, from the

lst May, 1839, to the lst
November, 1839...... ....

Cash paid the Ciairmau for a
Box....................
Cash paid Secretary for one
year..................

Balaice in the hands of the
Treasurer..... .... ..

Certified.

Bonavista, July Ist, 1840,

50 0O0

12 10 O

15 00
-27 10 O

12 10 O

05 000

1 0 0
0 50

-- 17 15 0

106 15 81
--- 106 15 81

£202 0 8

SANSON MIFFLIN,
.4ding Chairman.

surer,.......£100 Stg.

Er. Ex.

Bonuovista lit July, 1840.

115 7 8
- _ 115

I

£202 0 81

THOMAS GAYLER,
.Treasulrer.
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No, 19.

Twillin gate 4- Fogo

PROCEEDINGS OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION FOR TUE DISTRICT OF

FOGO, FROM THE 25TII SEPTEMBER, 1838, TO THE DATE HEREOF.

In the Report of the proceedings of the Board of Educatioi for this District dated 2.5th
September, 1838, it is stated that the Board had, at that time, Three Teachers engaged,
Mr. E. Downton, at the Exploit's Burnt Island, Mr. T. Phelan, at Tilting Harbour, and Mlr.
J. Hiaggitt, at Barred Islands, and also that there vas then, in the hands of the Treasurer of
the Board, the Sum of £202 6 7 Sterling.

In 1839, the Inhabitants of Morton's Harbour recommended a gentleman, by nanie Mr.
Joseph Bartlett, as Teacher for that Settlement. The Board accordingly appointed him,
But as the number of Scholars to be expected here in the Summer Season could be but
small, the Board thought it prudent to allow, as yet, only a half year's Salary, viz. for the
W'inter months. Upon this principle therefore they have acted with regard to Morton's
T larbour.

At the last Meeting of the Board, viz. on the first Wednesday of July 1840, a person, by
name Mr. James Walter, vas appointed Teacher at Fogo, whose services are to begin on thd
lst October 1840.

In consequence of the above arrangements, the claims on the funds in the hands of the

Treasurer have gradually increased. There is however, at this date, 23d July 1840, a balance

in his hands of £59 6 7 as ivill appear by the enclosed Accounts. This Sum, however, will

iot equal the amounts due at the end of the present half year.

The Board beg to assure His Excellency the Governor, that they have taken deep interest

in the matters commit ted to their trust, and they therefore hope that His Excellency willi

approve of the above appointients.

Our Schools, at the Exploit's Burnt Island, and at Tilting Harbour, have already been

of coniderable beneflit, and it cannot be doubted but that they will all gradually increase in

usefulness. This desirable objeet would be much facilitated if a portion of Books and of
Siates could be now appropriated to each School. If this favour can be obtained, I vill take

care to'distribute then as [ is Excellency may appoint, should they be addressed to my care.

It may be right to state here, that your letter of last Autumn on this subject, never came to

hand till a very few weeks ago.

'The exact number of Pupils, Male and Female, in each School, shall be sent to you as

ýooi as possible.
I arn, Sir,

Your obedient and humble Servant.,

JOHN CHAPMAN,

On behalfof the Board of Education
for the District of Fogo.

iwillingate, 2:3d July, 184.

To theilonorable
Mr. Secretary Cnonv.
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o. 20.

Burin,

The Board of Education for the District of Burin, lose no time iii transmitting to Fis
Excellency the Governor, for his information and for the information of 'the Legislature, the
following Report, together with a Statenient of Monlies expended iii the year ending
Wednesday July lst, as also of Suns yet unappropriated but intended for places where
hitherto the Board have found it impossibre to carry their Wishes into effeet. The Statement
will likewise shew a deficiency in one instance of £18 8 9 Sterling, whichx the Board are
bound to iake good, an(d which deficiency lias been caused by the wish of the Board to con-
tinue Tvo Schools which have been hithxerto conducted very much to theirsatisfaction'.

BUR IN.
This School is continued, and the benefit conferred by it is quite apparent. The iñst

return shews a smiall deficiency in the number of Pupils as compared wvitlh the sanie period
last year, but this cau he accounted for by the temporary withdrawal of some of the eldeûr
Children whose services have been required at home during lie Summer months, but will not
in future, until ïhe active Fishing Senson of the ensuing year.

BURIN BAY.
Much good bas been derived from this School ; ihe saie 'Teacher is again engaged to h

last of November, notwithstanding the inadequacy of the me.ans at the Board's disposal; but
the Board were unwilling to see so many Children left entirely without inîstruetion.

GR EAT BURIN.
The School is discontinued for ivant of ncans.

KERBY' COVE.
The School lias been discontiniued iere also, leaving, with Great Burin, fron Fifty t'

Sixty Children destitute of instruction.

GREAT ST. LAWRENCE.
This place vas without a Teacher, during the Winter, for *ant of imans. A Teacher

hassince been agreed with from Ist Joue to tLe 31st October.

L A W N.
A Teacher has been eigaged for Twelve montlis. The School opened on the 1st May-

The quarterly return is quite to the satisfaction of the Board. 'hie whole five year's aceumu-
lation of meaus is ouly sußlicient for one year's Salary, with the aissistance of the inhabitants.

L AMAhlN.
The Directors are in treaty with a person to teach for Twelve nionths, to commence early

in tlie Fall.
ROCK HARBOUR.

This School is contined-partly supported by the Inhabitauts.

BEAU BOIS.
A Master is engaged for this place for Twelve monts-to commence Teaching early mi

Novemnber. The inadequacy of the sum» allowed for this place will account for the delay in
establishing a School sooner ; and it eau onily be doue at last, by the appropriation oftseveral
years' allowance as a Master's Salary for one year.

FLAT ISLANDS.
A School has been esta.blished here since Decenber last, the Inhabitatfs partly confri-

buting towards the Master's support.

FORTUNE AND GRAND BANK.
A School has been established at Grand Bank for some time. The Board are without

any late information from Fortune, nor are they furnished with returns of the number of Pupils
attending the School at Grand Bank.

In conclusion-the Bloard have to express their regret, that the Funds are nowo reduced
as to render them unable to establish any more Schools, or even to continue those already
establisled, without further aid from the Legislature, which they confidently hope to obtaina
through the instrunentalify of His Excellency's recommendation.

EDWARD MORRIS,
Secretary /o the Board of Education for

Burin, July Ist, ï810. thc District of Burin.
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No. 21.

Placentia and St. Mary'8.

Ani Account of the number of Schools and Scholars, vith the cost and expenditure atlendingy
the same, in the District of Placentia and Saint Mary's, for the year 1840.

Number of
Teacher's place of abode. Schools in

each place.

Great Placentia ....

Little do.

Saint Mar's

Trepassy

Twvo

Two

One

No. of Pupils.

Mlale.

34

48

20

27

Teacler's Salary.
I -

Femiale. Male. -e a.

30 30 20

33 30 20

16 30 20

9 30

W. G. BliA DSH A W,

No. 22.

Preseintmen t of Grand Jury, Twillingate.

The Grand Jury present the Court louse at Twillingate as totally unfit for the purpose
for vhich it is intended.-There is no Grand Jury Room or Petty Jury Room and no Out
House for the purposes of the Gaol-the Petty Jury having, during the present sitting of the
Court, been ohliged to retire into a Field to deliberate upon their Verdict.-The Grand Jury
trust tlat the Court will forward this Presentment to His Excellency the Governor, witi an
earnest request that His Excellency will be pleased to submint for die consideration of the
Legislature the necessity of a grant of about Oie Hundred Pounds l'or the purposes of build-
ing two Rooms and an Out-house, in order tliat the Public may be accoinmodated in such
essential conforts.

For self and fellow Jurors,

JOHN COLBOURNE,
Foreman.

NYo. 23.

Pre8entment of Grand Jury, St. May'.

NEWFOUNDLAND.
Soc-rîa us DisT i cu,

'lhe Jurors of Our Lady the Queen, for St. Mary's, aforesaid, having inspected the
Court House and Gnol, present their incomplete state, requiring a Jury Room, Judges'

CoURT HOUSE,
Twillingate, Sept. 25, 1840.

.... .... ....l
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C!h;im.ber, Bench, Table, Seats, Jury Box, Witniess Box, Sheriff's Box, and a Stove, and
Cribs and Bedding for the Prisons. Tiey present the Chinuîey of the Building in vant of
Repair. They present fle nevessity of having a high substantial fence erected around the

Bulidiiig, to ailibrd a Yard for Priioiiers to tike Ile air, and security to the Prison. They

present the nieeessity of ieig ihe Paths lieadiig hy he sea shore, for the conenience of
Fishernen and oihers getting hait, Io die wvidtih of at least teni teet from the brink of the
cifi f or han k. They presenit he iiecessity of aving a Road from " Butler's Point" to meet

the Circular Road in front of the Court Il ouse, to be at lcast twently feet wide, for genieral
convenience and improvenment.

For self anid felloiv Jurors,
JOSIAH BLACKBURN,

ST. MAInY's, M24(h October, 1839, Poreman.

No. 24.

Leffer from tle Clairman of St. John's Board of Road Commis-
sioners, on the subject of Legal Proceedings taken against

then-with enclosures.

STONE BUILDINGS,

Decembuer 5th, 1810.
Sin,

1 have the honor to aegCntainf you, for lie inflormai ion of lis Excellency thte Governor,

that during the lasit term of tle Central Circuit Court a Writ was issued against me, as Chair-

manlf t Board of Ronl CoinIlni<sioners for the Central District, by George Il enry Emerson,
Esq., Barrister at Law, and Mr. Joseph Basconî, Sehoolinaster, Executors to the Eltate of lthe

late Thonas Ryall, to recover coesation far damnages allegeil to be done to a Dwelling

Ilouse in Gower-Street, situae near the Wesleyanl Chapel, arisinig out of the alterations

whici have been made iii tiat part of lie Street by ftle Board of Road Comminssioners.

I mmediately on fhe receipt oi the Writ I submited the whole matter to Her Majesty's

Attorney Ge neral, wlmo gave it as h is opinion that, as the Road Act under whihel the altera-

tions in tle Street were made, affTorded nio sort of protection to the Coumissioners, and more-

over. that as tle Action wzas ndefensible in Law, it would be better to submiit the case to

A rhit ration.

Acting on tlie opinion of fie Aftorney Gencral I signed a bond to allow the matter at

issue to go to Arbitration, and appoinfted .lames Clift, Esq., ns A rhiter on the part of the Com-

mnîitrs, to net Thomas Willians, Esq.. on the part of the Executors.

'lie Arbitrators having met and considered the caep, have awarded Fifty-two Pounds

Ten shillinigs sterlinîg to be paid hy tie Coniunissioners to tle Executors to the Estate of the

late Thnoias RIail.

The Comiissioners bog also to acquaint Ilis Excellency ihat as no provision has been

made by the L tgislature for surih an exi gency as this, thbey have no funds trom whicli o dis-

charge thLe suîm awardied. Tley, tlereforespect fully submit the Bond and anward to His

Excelletiy, wih an earnest request that Ilis Excellency will be pleased to have them laid

before tle Legislature wvit h Il is Excellene's recommendation that the Commîissioners nay

not oily he relie% ed from the present liability, but that they may be insdeniitied against all

future actions at Law for improvemnents eflected ou the public Streets and loads.

I take leave also to subnit, for hiis Excellency's forther infornation, the copy of a Note

which I received yesterday fron the Senior Warden.of tle Episcopal (hurch, claiminig com-

pensation for damages donc at the entrance Io the Rectorv.
I have lie honor to be, Sir,

Your very obedient Servant,

The Honorable JAMES DOUGLAS,

JAMEs Cnowny. Chairman.
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CENTRAL CIRCUIT COURT,

OcItber Tenn, 184A0.
George lenry Emerson1

and Plaintiffs.
Joseph Bacon.... .... ........

VS.
James Douglas................ Defendant.

Warrant and Process .... .... 0 6 8

1[ Declaration and Copy .... .... .... .... .... 0 10 0

Ariid a .... .... .... .... .... .. .. 0 1 0

S. Brief Fee .. .... .... .... .... .... 2 11 0

Q Writing and preparing Arbitration, Agreement and Copy .... ..... I1 0

Paid Sherifr .... .... ... .... .... , 7 6

S o" Clerk .. ..... .... .... .... 0 2 6

Preparing and furnisling copy of Award .... .... .... 0 6 8

£4 17 4

Sterling<.

GEORGEH. EMERSON.
St. Johlii's, 2Gth Decenber, 1810.

T H7IS AGlml"MEN'T enitereil into this day of Noveimber, in the year of Our
Lord One tionisainl Eight hum.dd and Foity, betnieen George Henry Emerson, ofSt. John's,
Esquire, and Joseph Bacon ofi te sane place, Sehool-master, Executors to the Estate ot' the
late Thomas Ryal 1, deeeascd, of the onle part--and James Douglas, of Saint John's aforesaid,
Merchiant, Chairnani of the Road Coimîssioiers of the District of Saint John's, of the
other part.

W r.a~s diferuees ad disputes have arisen betweeni te said George Henry Emerson
and Joseph Bacon, as Excentors as a foresaid, and the said James Douglas, as Chairnan of the
Board of Comnissioners, of and conicerning the cutting down and excavating by the said Rond
Commissioniers, the publie high way in Gower Street, immediately in front of, and opposite to a
Dwelling-l ouse andl Premilses belonging to (lie Estate of the late Thomas Ryall, whereby
the approach to, and communication with the salt Ilouse and P'remises becane obstructed,
and the soif and eartlh belonging b the said Premises fell down, andi other appurtenances to
the said Property in consequence thereof were injured and destroyed, and the House rendered
untenantable for a long space of tine. Now this Agreement Witnesseth that for the purpose
of settlinîg the disputes and difTerences as afor'esaid, and of atiordinig compensation for the
aforesaid injuries complained of, the said George ienry Emerson, aid the said Joseph Bacon,
as Executors as aforesaid, and the said James Douglas, as Chairman of the Road Commission-
ers as aforesaid. have mutually consented and agreed, and by these presents do mutually con-
sent and ngree, to refer all matters and differences in dispute, as aforesaid, to the final end
and determinîation of .Jaiies Clift, of St. Jolni's, Merchant, and 'Thomas Willianms, of the same

place, Gentîl.emîan, witl power to the- said Arbitrators to choose a third person in case they
should not agree ; aid the award of the said Arbitrators, or any two of them, to be final and
binding- upon the parties, so that the said award be made ini writing and ready to be delivered
to eitlhe'r ofl the parties desirinig the saie on or hefore hie first day of Deeember next.

Anti whatever sum of money (if aniy) the said Arbitrators or any two of them shall award,
tlhe said Jamos Douglas, as Chairman of the said Road Commissioners, and on their bebalf,
by tlese prestenits, h . 'ereby agrees to pay off, and diseharge, and satisfy, to the said George

1 enry Eiersoni and J osephx Bacon, as Exceutors as aforesaid.

JAMES DOUGLAS,

GEORGE H. EMERSON,

JOSEPI BACON.
J . . -ritrsess,
1i :sN1v C. B u'rri- lU s,
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lV, the undersigned Arbitrators, nutually agreed upon by the parties mentioned int the
Agreement hereunto annexed, havin heard the parties, inspected the House and Premises
described in the said Agreement and fully considered tle matters submitted to us, are ofopinion
that the said George ienry Emerson and the said Joseph Bacon, as Executors to the Estate of
Thomas Ryall, deceased, have sustainel damage to the anount of Fift y-two Pounds Ten Shil-
lings sterling, by reason of the matters aisti thisgs set forth in the Agreement before mentionied
and we do, therefore, award and determine thtt the said James Douglas, as Chairman of the
said Board of Road Commissiâners, do pay to the said George Henry Emerson and the said
Joseph Bacon, as Executors as aforesaid, the said sum of Fifv-two Poundfs Ten Shillings
sterling.

Given under our bauds this Twenty-eightli day ofNovember,
One thousaud Eight hundred and Forty.

(Signed)
THIOMAS WILLIAMS

JAMliS CLIFT.

Sm-rT JOHn's,

3rd Decemb5er, I84L0.
SIR,

Understandinig that a compensation has been awarded to certain parties who have
suffered in their Property by tIhe Publie Roads being improved thercon, by order of the
Road Commissioners, I beg to state that a similar case laving occurred in front of the lectory
of the Established Church of St. John's, thereby destroying its entrance and otlherwise inijuring
the Property, I NIould be glad to be informed if you are disposel to meet the -anoun~t of
damage that may be considered equivalent for the extent of the injury so caused.

Your early reply will oblige

Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed)

N. MUDGE,
Senior C. W.

JAMEs DOUGLAs, Esq.,
Chairnian of the Board of Road Commissioners.

No. 25.

Letterfrom the Chairman of Saint John's RBoard of Road CommiB-
oounera, relative to Repaira of Job', and Iospital Bridges, and

Portugal Cove Road-with enclosures.

S-o'e BUILDINGS,

SInt, 
1VIt January, 1840.

I have the honor to acquaint you for the information of His Excellency the
Governor that the dainage done to " Job's Bridge" leading to the South Side, during the
severe gale on Tuesday the 24th November last, has been thîorouighly repaired by Mr. Roger
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Flahavan, for whic.h he is to receive the Sum of Twenty-five Pounds Sterling. This Bridge,
which had been very much injured, is now in a secure state.

The same Contractor, Mr.Roger Flahavan, has also effected very considerable repairs on

the Bridge near the Hospital, for whicli the Sui of Five Pounds Sterling is to be paid hin.

The Comnissioners of Roads, &c., beg further to acquaint His Excellency tlat the

various repairs on the Road and Bridges leading to Portugal Cove, contracted for by Mr.
Martin Walsh, are now completed, for which he is to receive the Sun of Thirty Pounds

Currency.

The Commissioners in transmitting the papers in connection with these Contracts beg to

request that His Excellency will be pleased to have them laid before the Legisaiture with

His Excellency's recoimendation that the Contractors may receive the respective Sums due

thle m.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your very obedient Servant,

(Signed,)

JAMES DOUGLAS.
Chairman.

The Honorable
Jvaus CRowDv.

ARTICLES OF CONTR RACT AN D AGREENIENT niade and concluded at Saint

John's, Newfoundland, this Second day of December 18 to, between Roger Flahavan, Fariner,
of the one part, and the Board of Road Comimissioners for the Central District, of the other

part. 
WITNESSETH,

That the said Roger Flahavan, Farmer, shall and will, at his own proper cost and charges,
performn the Work to be done on the Bridge at River-head, leading to the South Side, agree-

ably to the following Specification, viz:--to rebuild and make good the whole of the Stone

enbanknents on the East Side of the Bridge, which have been forced away by the Sea. To

bank in the front Wall with rubble stone, and make good the surface with clean gravel.

For which Work he, the said Roger Flahavan, Farier, is to be paid the Suai of Twenty-

five Pounds Sterling.

It is further understood and agreed, that the said Roger Flahavan, Farmer, shall and will

at his own proper cost and charges repair the " Hospital Bridge" as follows:-~viz. To make

good the breach made by the Water on the Eastern abutments, with good stone. To secure

the Shores, and f11 up the large hole on the Northern Side, and to make such other necessary

repairs as shall be required by the Commissioners, and be pointed out by the Inspector.

For which Work he, the said Roger Flahavan, Farmer, is to be paid the Sum 'of Five

Pounds, Sterling.

It is also ag-eed that the aforesaid Sums of Money, viz :-Twenty-five Poui'ds Sterling,
and Five Pounds Sterling, shall be paid to the said Roger Flahavan, Farmer, when the same

shall on the recommendation of His Excellency the Goveriior, be granted by the Legis-

lature.

Dated at St. John's this second day of December, One thousand

Eight hundred and Forty.

(Signed)

ROGER FLAHAVAN,

JAMES DOUGLAS,
Chairman ofthe Board of Road

Comisioners.
Witnesi,

S. J m
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S.AÏSr JoiIds,
Jamary 14, 1841.

SIR,
i hereby Certify that the WVork on the " Bridge at River-head leading to the

South Side," and also the Work on the " Hospital Bridge," contracted for by Mr. Roger
Flahavan, is now completed according to Contract.

ED)WARD TOBIN,

To 
/Mssistant Surveyor,

JIAun:s DOuGo.s, Esqj.
Chairman <ftlthe Board <f

Road Conuni,ýssionrs.

Sworn herore me this
day of Ja nuary, 1811.

PATRICK MORRIS, J. P.

Speci/ication of lfork o e perfrmed im the Portt/al Cove Road, e.rcnding from the
Kif I's Bridge to Portuigal Cove.

To repair all the Cross Drains and Bridges mi the line of Road as directed by the
Inspector, antid to build a new Bridge over the Strean adjacent to Bell's Farm. Tie Timber
to be of the same dimensions as that in tlhe old Bridge. To level in the ruts and repair the
Road froin the Kiig's Bridge to Twenty Mile Pond. To repair " Ricket's Bridge" as fol-
lows, viz.-to remove all the decayed Timber fron the Bridge and replace it vith new. To
put in two Cross Bearers, strongly shored, (o support the ends of the Timîbers.

To build a new Cross Drain opposite McDoinell's Farm, of suflicient dimension§ Io
carry off the water at tihat part.

The vhole of the Cross Drains and Bridges to be kept in the state of repair aforesaid,
unîtil the first day of June 1841.

ln the spring of the year, should aniy bad parts appear on the Road, the saime are to be
made good by the Contractor.

(Signied)
MARTIN WALSH.

St. John's, August 8, 1840.

ARTICLES OF CONTRACT ANI) AGREEENT made and concluded at Saint
John's, Newfoundland, this Tvelfth day of' A ugust 1810, between Martin Walsh, Farmer,
of the one part, and the Board of Road Commissioners for the Central District, of the other
part,

W I'NESS ETII,
That the said Miartin Walsh, Fariner, shal and will, at his own proper cost andl charges,
perform the Work to be done on tlie Portugil Cove toad, agreeably to the annexed specifi.
cation, for the Sum of Thirty Pounds Currency.

It is further understood and agreed that the said Sum of Thirty Pounds Currenicy, shall be
paid to the said Martin Walsh, Fariner, when the sanie shall, n01 the reconmendation of His
Excellency the Governor, be granted by the Legislature.

Dated at St. Johi's this Twelfth day of August, One thousand
Eight hundred and Forty.

(Signed)

MARTIN WALSII,
JAMES )OUGLAS,

Cacirman of the. Board of Road
Commissioners.

W' itneoss,
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SAINT JOHN'S,

SIn, 
January 14, 1841.

1 hereby Certify that the Work on the " Portugal Cove Road," contracted for by
Mr. Martin Walsh, is completed according to Contract.

EDWARD TOBIN,
To Assistant Surveyor.

JAMES DOUGLAS, Esq.

Chairman of the Board of
Road Comm issioners.

Sworn before me this
day of January, 1841.

PATRICK MORRIS, J. P.

No. 26.

St. John's District Hospital in .Account with the Directors, for the year ending May 11, 1840
Di.

1839.
June 3.-To paid Bond, Carpenter's Work

Masters, Mason's Work .

Dr. Kielley, Medicines
Ditto half year's Salary due January 26

Rendle, Carpenter's Work
July .- One Quarter's Supplies, viz

James Kendall, Beef
Samuel Loveys, Groceries
Susanna Prowse, Milk
Bulley, Job & Co., Bread

15.- E. M. Archibald, half year's interest on Mortgage
20.- Westcott, 12 Tin Quarts
26.- John Rhoan, Wages, 12 months

Catherine M'Carthy, Nurse, ditto
Samuel Prowse, Keepe r, ditto

31.- Snow, Carting Lumber .

Paid Office Rent .

Aug. 10.- Bond, Carpenter's Work
13.- Rendle, ditto ditto .

Sep. 26.- S. Prowse, account Sundries purchased by him .
M. Stewart, Board . .

St. John's Factory, Shirts

Oct. 1.- One Quarter's Supplies, viz:-
Job, Brothers, Bread .

Thomas Duder, Beef
Hunters & Co., Coals .

Susanna Prowse, Milk
W. Buckle-y, Groceries

Nov.
Nov.

11.-- Paid 6 days Labour
Rendle, Glazing

4.- Newman & Co., Wine
9.- Gibson,. 10 bls. Tgrnips

Whelan, 2 bls...Fish,
23.- Blake, Funnelling

25.- Cusack, Mattresses
Langley, 6 dozen Wine

Currency.
£8 15 0

20 0 0
25 0 0

0 15 0

£21 9 6
16 là 7
22 16 8
26 14 0

29 14 2
18 12 3
33 18 8
24 1 8
22 8 0

87 18
15 O
0 16

20 0
20 0

115 7
0 13
6 0
2 15
i 15
45
5 1
2 8

128 14 9

. . . 0186

. . . . 08 6

S. 1 16 4

-- - 2 10 0

- - 120

-- - 8 11 6

- - - 2 14 0

- - 9 0 0

Amiount carried over...£é501 11 7
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Dec. 2.-
4.-

12.-
21.-

1840.
Jan. 2.-

To amount brought forward
Rendle, Carpeuer's Work - .
Winton, Advertising - .
Furlong & Dutton, Making Road .
Emtiett, Digging Drain - -

W. Bond, Making Paling Fence .

Barter, 11 Coinos - -

Job, Brothers, amoun t Account, Sund ries
One Quarter's Supplies, Viz.
Job, Brotlers, Bread Accouit -

Thomas Dudor, Beef - -

Susanna Prowse, Milk - -

W. Buckley, Groceries - -

Iaid S. Prowse, amount Account for Fish and Suidries,
purchased by him - - -

Coaker, 7 Cnt. Straw - - - -

21.-- Job, Brothers, Board and Plank - - -

I unters & Co., CoAls - - - -

E. M. Archibald, lailf year's interest on Mortgage -

30.-
Feb. 3.-

15.-

Mar. 7.-
14.-
20.-

April .-

W. Firth, 54 feet Scantling
Pail O'Brien, Plank
Saunders, Digging Graves
Rendle, Making Gates -

Dito, Repairing Cells -

Bond, Maiing Fences -

Dr. Kielley, 1 year's Salary
Ditto, Medicines -

Parsons, Advertisiig -

One Quarter's Supplies, Viz:-
Job, Brothers, Bread -

S. Prowse, lilk and Potatoes
W. Buckley, Groceries -

T. Dudor, Beef - -

Dempsey, Iron Work - -

9.- Bennett, Brushes - - -

E. & N. Stabb, 1 barrel Pork -

Wakeham, Labour - -

May 2.- Bowers, iland Cuffs . -

Southern District, this anount received on
account, and now refunded

Shaw, Carting Board - -

Paid A. Shea, Secretary -

Do. Ellen Bryan, Nurse tender -

Do. George Beer, Trees -

Balance - - -

1840.
May 12.--To Cash in Treasurer's hands

This amount due from St. John's District

Currency.
£501 11 7

3 7 6
O 10 6
ô 0 0
I 17 0

14 13 0

15 10
«31 9

70 15 2

15 0
1 1

16 J
8 6

15 O
1 13
0 19
3 15
8 0
1 12
2 10

100 0
25 0

O 10

86 16
3 16
0 5
410
0 12
1 5

that
19 2

36 14 0
2 0 0
1 8 8

79 18 4

£1053 7 1

£638 6 9
4111 7

£579 18 4

Dr.
1839.

ST. JOHN'S DISTRICT HOSPIT"L, IN ACCOUNT

- - 23 7 6

- 1410 4

. - 17 19 6

- - 14 17 10

- - 29 4 4

- - - 22 12 2

. - 16 15 2

- - 18 4 7
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WITH THE DIRECTORS, FOR THE YEAR ENDING 1AY, 1840. r.

1839.
June 1.
July 1.

A ug. 1.

Sep. 1.

Oct. 1.

Nov. .

Dec. 1.

1840.
Jan. 1.

Feb.. 1.

Mar. 1.

A pril 1.

May 1.

By Balance
St. John's District
Coinmissioners of Poor
St. John's District
Commissioners of Poor
St. John's District
Commissioners of Poor
St. John's District
Commissioners of Poor
St. John's District
Commissioners of Poor
St. John's District
Commissioners of Poor

St. John's District
Commissioners of Poor
St John's District
Commissioners of Poor
St. John's District
Commissioners of Poor
St. John's District
Commissioners of Poor
St. John's District
Commissioners of Poor
This amount from 1499

3d. in the £ on their Shares ....

This amount from 177 men eniployed in the Coasting and
Foreigu Trade, paying 6d. per Month.

This amount from 978 men engaged in the Cod Fishery, paying
2s. 6d. per Season .... .... .... ....

This amount from Casual Patients, since.June lst ....

204 12 5

24 2 7

138 & il

42 8 6

£1053 7 1

1840.
May 12. By Balance brought over ....

This amount due to E. M. Archibald of Supreme Court

E. E.
St. John's, May 12, 1840.

£79 18 4
500 0 0

£579 18 4

W. RICHARDS,
Fice Pre8ident.

Currency.
.... .... .... .... £ 222 0 0

.... .... 25 3 4

18 8 11
.... .... .... .... 30 4 2

.... .... .... 33 9 2
.... .... 17 4 2

24 9 6
.... 12 13 4

23 7 7
9 10 1

.... 24 18 9
4 14 1

.... .... .... 24 8 7
. .... .... .... 3 15 10

.... .... .... 36 2 6
3 15 10

.... .... .... .... 32 12 6
...... .... 3 10 2

...... .... 34 17 6
..... .... .... 3 15 10

33 15 0
3 13 4

men euigaged in the Seal fishery, paying
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No. 27.

To His .xcellency HENRY PIRESCOTT, Esquire, Companion of the Most Honorable

Military Orderof the Bath, Governor and Conmander-in-Chief in and over the
Iland of Newfoundland and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c,

'i he Petition of N ICIOLAS ASH, of Carbonear, Planter,

Huzbly Sheweth-

That Petitioner was induced, from conscientious motives, to take an interest in the late
Election. That he felt himself bound, on various accounts, to give bis unbiassed vote in favor
of Mr. James L. Prendergast, notwithstanding the repeated attempts at intimidation vith
which he had been repeatedly assailed.

That on the evening of the Sth December he was obliged to return to his House, in conse-
quence of the violence of the mob that had sided witi the opposite party, and that nov threa
tened to visit vith immediate punishment all those that had voted against theni.

That having vitnessed the relentless cruelty of the said mob, towards a number of indivi-
duals, but a few hours before, he felt himself compelled to use every lawful precaution for the
preservation of his own life as vell as that of bis wife and little ones.

Tlhat between the hours of seven and eight o'clock in the evening aforesaid Petitioner's
House was assailed in the nost furious manner by a large number of persons, who commenced
tbrowing large stones at the windows, battering in the doors, and in flct denolishing the House
and Property, and placing the lives of its inmates iii the greatest jeopardy. That at this
crisis, hearinig the groans and scrcans of his wife and children, succeeded by savage yells of
the mob, who wyere now on the point of entering, Petitioner, after warning theni of the conse-
quences, cauglit up a gun and fired a load ofsmall shot anong the foreiost of the assailants.

That the crowd becoming more dense and furion%. after again varning iein to desist, lie
repeated the act, which seemed only to increase their rage and determination, upon wyhich
Petitioner was obliged secretly to quit the House to save himself from immnediate destruction.

That very shortly after this the House ivas set tire to, and the whole building, vith its con-
tents, was speedily reduced to asies. That the value of the property thus destroyed nust
have been at the lowest estimate value at £.500 sterling, the loss of which, in all probability, has
made a poor man of Petitioner for the rest of bis days.

That under these afflicting circumstances, and in accordance with the advice and wishes of-
many of his friends, Petitioner now eraves the liberty of laying this brief statement of his case
under your Excellency's notice ; Petitioner being encouraged with the hope that your Excel-
lency will take its peculiar merits into your Excellency's gracious consideration, and that your
Excelleney will be pleased to direct that some public measure he taken in order that Petitioner
miay be rcmunerated for his otherwise irreparable loss. A nd as in duty bound will ever pray.

(S igned)

NICHOLAS ASH.
fi arbor Grace,

21st January, 1841.

The above Petitioner, Nicholas Ash, maketh Oath and saith, that aforegoing Petition is,
as regards the facts therein statedjust and truc in every particular.

NICHOLAS ASIT.

Sworn before me this 29th January, 1841.

(Si gne d)

CHAR LES SIMMS, . P.
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INVENTORY

Goods destroyed by a number of Men, on the Sth day of December, in NICHOLAS

Asa's House, that was set on fire and burnt with the following:

Bouse, valued
Schooners' and Boats' Sails ....
20 Bags Shot ....
Guns
Nets .... ....
M olasses .... .. ..
Flour ....
Pork £5, Butter £3
Sugar .... .... ....
Beds and Beddinîg .... ....
Spy Glass £2 10, 2 Schooner's Co
Sundries belonging to the Schoone
4 Saws £3 8, Fish and Herring £
HJousehold Furniture ....
Clothing for 9 in family
Empty Casks .... ....
Carpenters' Tools and sundry Labo
Letters of Administration
Agreements of Property £2 10, A
1 Sovereign £1 3, 2 Gold Rings
2 Watches £6, Trunk los.
Register of Schooner .... ....

£
.... 400

30
.... .... .... 10

18
.... .... .... 10

12
.. .. . 10

.... .... .... 10

r .... ...... .... 25

mpasses £1, .... 3
r .... ....

........ 20
............ 90

uring- Tools ..

Lease £1 10, .... 4
£1 10 .... 2
............ 6

£682 I1 O

NEWFOUNDLAND.
CENTRAL DISTRICT,

St. John's, to toit.

The Deposition of Nicholas Ash, late of Carbonear, Planter, who, upon his oath, saith
that the foregoing staternent contains a just and true Account and Inventory of Deponentis
Goods and Chattels which were in bis Dwelling House at Carbonear on the Sth day of
Deceniber last, at the time the said Dwelling-House and Premises were destroyed by a riotous
and infuriated mob, and that the prices and valuation affixed to the said Iniventory are just and
fair prices and valuations of the said Dwelling-House, Goods and Chattels respectively.

(Signed)

NICHOLAS ASHI.
Sworn before me this 29th January, 1841.

(Signed)

CHARLES SIMMS, J. P.

.No. 28.

To His Excellency HENRY PRESCOTT, Esquire, Companion of the AMost ftonorable
Military Order of the Bath, Governor and (ommander-in-Chief in and oVer the
Island of Newfoundland and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY:

1, the undersigned Vrn. Ash, of Carbonear, Planter, beg leave to approach and lay before
your Excellency, an account of dama-es sustained during the late Election at this place, on
the night of the 9th December last. Your Excellency has undoubtedly heard of the riotous
proceedings of some persons diuring that night, and that the mob attacked several Houses, and
destroyed property to a great extent. I beg to inform your Excellency that my House was

of Sundry
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attacked, and with stones, vary ing in weight froni ten to two pounds, all the windows, sashes,
window-shutters and doors vere enitirely destroyed, ny bedroom was unsafe from the quantity
of stones coming in through the windows, and myself and family were obliged to tly for safety.
I have since had a survey taken by twojoiners, who declare, that at the lowest compulation
the surn of £16 18 2 would be no more than a remuneration for danages; which, with the
sum of £2 paid for surveving, amounting to £18 18 2 currency, I now humnbly lay beforeyour
Excellency, trustintg that your Excellency may devise sone plan which will bear me harmless
from the injury sustained as before mentioied.

And your Petitioner, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

(Signed)

WILLIAM ASH.
Carbonear, January 22, 1841.

We, the undersigned, Rd. Wedger and Wm. Wilkinson, joiners, at the request of Wm.
Ash, of Carbonear, have surveyed his bouse to estimate the damages sustained by hin during
the riots after the late Election in this place. The windows, sashes, shutters and doors being
entirely destroyed we conceive that the suin of £16 18 2 could be no more than would put the
above property in its proper sta te.

(Signed)

RD. WEDGER
WM. WILKINSON.

No. 29.

To His Excellency HENRY PRESCOTT, Esquire, Companion of the Most Honorable
Military Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and over the
Lland of Newfoundland and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

The humble Meinorial of THOMAS FINN, of Carbonear,

Mo8t Humbly Sheweth-

That Memorialist having, in common with nany others, sustained considerable damages
from the violence of the adverse party 0n the last and second last days of the Election of Con-
ception Bay, being the 7th and 8th days of December fast, merely because he exercised his
franchise according to bis mind, and voted for Mr. Prendergast; begs leave, in the most
respectful inanner, to lay bis complaint and grievance at the feet of your Excellency, hoping
that your Excellency will take bis case into your Excellency's most gracious consideration by
affording Memorialist some redress for the loss he bas sustained.

Menorialist begs to state to your Excellency that aecording to the estimation of persons
competent to value the aforementioned danages, the loss sustained by him amounts, at the
lowest calculation, to the sum of £4 3s. currency.

Memorialist, as in duty bound, will ever pray.
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No. 30.

Copies of Reports made by Captain Alezander Milne, of fer
Majesty's Ship Crocodile, relative to the Fisheries of New-
foundland-

1840.

SOUTH COAST.

iHE first communication with the Shore, after leaving the Harbour of St. John's on the
16th June, was on the South Coast, at Cape Lance, iear Cape St. Mary's. The place of
landing was at a small Bay called Little Pine ; here I fouid one settler and his family, occu-
pying a pasture farm. There are no Fishing Establishments in this Bay, from its exposed
situétion ; the nearest is Branch, about eight miles to the N. E. of Cape Lance. The Bay of
Little Pine is yearly frequented by Caplin towards the end of June, and resorted to by our
Fishermen for the purpose of procuring them for bait. It answer to my enquiries, I was
informed that French Vessels never visit this part of the Coast, nor had he e..er heard of their
encroachments in the Neighbourhood.

REMARKs-When visiting different Ports of the South Coast, I have been informed that
the fishings for Cod, in the vicinity of Cape St. Mary's, are considered very good; the Fish
being abundant, and of a larger size than those caught further to the West. Individuals
beloiging to Fortune, Lamelin, and other Establishments, who can afford to purchase or
build Schooners, front Twenty to Thirty Tons, send then to Cape St. Mary's to fish, and return
with their Cargo to cure them.

AT 8î. PrERRE I arrived on the 21st June, and found the Outer Roads, and likewise the
inner Harbour, filled with French Vessels : there could not have been less than Eighty or
Ninety, averaging front One Hundred and Twenty to Three Hundred Tons ; they were chiefly
Brigs, lately arrived frot the Banks with their Cargoes, which they were then discharging, and
making preparations for again departing to the Batiks for the fishings of July, August and
September-nany of them, if not all, vere delayed in Harbour in consequence of the want of
Bait (Caplin)-The supply afforded by the Bays of St. Pierre and Miquelon having been
nearly exhausted, and inadequate to the great denand which the number of French Vessels
(this year amounting to about Three Hundred) require.-In former years, when this scarcity
of Bait occurred, it vas common for the French Vessels to proceed to the Bays on our Coasts,
and there haul for Caplin, in violation of the limits as defined by treaty ; this practice they

have almost entirely given up, in consequence of the risk of capture, and the fear of punish-

ment; and also from their being enabled to procure a sufficient supply of the required Bait,
brought over from Fortune, Grand Bank, and other Settlements on our Coasts, by our

Fishermen.

The small Schooners belonging to the above Ports, and those belonging to other Settle-
ments, supply the great demand which the French require.-The Trade is conducted in au
illegal manner-

Ist.-By Registered Vessels not having a Custom-House clearance, in violation of the

Act 3rd &'4th Wn. 4, Chapter59.

2nd.-By Boats iot Registered, who have therefore no riglit under the saine Act to carry

on a Foreign Trade.

At St. Pierre, on the June, Six Schooners left that Port, all of vhom I detained, and
they aIl admitted their having brought Caplin over, but pleaded ignorance of its being illegal;
1, however,'released then; warning them of the illegal Trade they were carrying on, the

punishnient fo which they were liable, and my determination to seize all Vessels which I

should in future find under simuilar circumstances. Sitnce that tinte I have been informed that

Twenty Schooners wentto St. Pierre's, loaded with Caplint, on Ist day in July, and that this

Trade is daily carried on to a great extent.

It is obvious the British Trade in Fisi must suffer by permitting this traffic to continue-
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Ist.-By the quantity of Fish which the French Vessels are enabled to take, fron the
great supply of Caplin they can procure so easily; by wvhich means they are enabled to supply
Foreigi Markets to a greater extent than formerly.-The success with which they prosecute
their Fishing is entirely owing to the supply of Bait;--therefore giving encouragement to an
increase of their Fishing Vessels, ivhich is actually the case.

2nd.-Our Boats being employed taking Caplin for the supply of the French Bankers,
they do not prosecute the Cod Fislery as forierly ; the quantity of Fish actually taken by
British Fishermen will consequently be on the decline, and therefore our Foreign Exports.

3rd.-The consequence of a Trade in Caplin to St. Pierre's lias been the means of
increasing a Smugglinig Trade alontg the Coast ; for in return for the supply of Caplin the
Fishermen are paid with money, whicl is laid out in St. Pierre's for Tea, Brandy, and other
prohibited Articles, which are brought over, and smuggled into the various settlenents along
'tie Coast, pa3ing no duty ; by which means the Revenue is defrauded; the British Merchant
is not enployed for those necessaries of life; and consequently reaps no advantage; periaps
is not even paid for anly advances of necessaries, which he may have given for the previous
W inter.

June 23. 'ITTLE ST. L2AURENcE.-the Settlenent at this Port is extremnely limiteid ; cotisistiti;
only of one permanent resident, Mr. Thorne and his family, who conducts a Fishing Establish-

ment; there are several others, oit a limiteti scale, by Persons vlio cone there for the season,
disposing of their Fish to Mr. Tiorie. 'hie principal Settlement is at Great St. Laurence,
about two miles to the Westward ; the number of inhabitants averages at present about two
hundred, ineluditg Children, and is slowly oni the increase ; there are about sixty small Fish-
ing Boats enployed on this Settlement for thie Cod Fishing--thîe produce being disposed of
cither to Mr. Thorne, at Little St. Laurence ; or at the Establishnent of a Jersey House at
Great Laun. The Inhabitants complain of the Fishermen of Fortune Bay coming to the Har-
bour of St. Laurence with large Schooners (which they cannot alford to procure for then-
selves), eaui having two or three Punits with them, for the purpose of the in-shore Fishery,
while the Schooners are eniployed in the offing : by which means the Fishi are prevented fron
conhing in shore, or are driven off the Coast, beflore they, in their snall boats, are able to catch
thxei; and vhen flie FisI are scarce, or will niot bite, these Fortuie Bay Fishermen haut
Caplin on their Shores anti Bays, withî which they load their Schooners and] proceed to St.
Pierre, dispose of their cargo, and agaii return to prosecute the Fishery at a more favourable
period. The Inhabitants allege that in consequence of the Fortune Bay people comiiing to the
St. Lnurence's, their Fishery is on the decline. At Little St. Laurence Salmon are taken ii
Nets laid out from the rocks, and moored with an anchor, in which the fish mesh themselves,-
a common nianner of fishing all along the Coast. In answer to inquiries relative to encroachi-
laents by the French, I obtained informîation that the French now and then do encroachi for a
day or so, for the purpose of taking Caplin early in the season; but they do nlot fisl in the
neighbourhood for Cod,

June 26. GREAT LAUN is, situated about eleven miles to the Westward of St. Laurence ; it is a
Settlement consisting of about One Hiundred aind Twenty to One Hundred and Fifty Inhabi-
tants, all employed in the Cod Fisheries. The settlement is slowly on the increase; this, t
believe, is oving to Settlers coming fron Fortune and Grand Bank, where the Hlarbors are not

so good, nor the Fisheries so productive. At this Port the principal permanent resident is a
Mr. Coniior, carrying on a Fishing Establishmient for Cod and Salmon. The House of

Nicolle & Co., of Jersey, have also a Fishing establishment at this Port,-under the charge of

Mr. Cloke. There are a number of small Schooners belonging to the Inhabitants, which

proceed to the Laun Islands (about Seýen to Nine Miles distett) to fish, whilst the snall

Punts are similarly engaged at the entrance of the Harbour. The Fisheries are on the itîcrease

withitn the last three years ; as nany Fish having beei taken this season (ending June) as
during the whole of last year. The Caplin liad set in early, and abundant. The Salmoi
fishig is carried on by Bar Nets, across the entrance of tvo snall Rivers; but this year a

Schooner frotm St. John's is prosecuting this Fishery with great success, having brought several

large N ets, which are laid straight out trom the points in the lHarbour with anchors, in, vhich

the Fish mesh thenselves as they run along shore; andi the number daily taken is from

Twenty to Forty, ivhich are salied for Exportation; this Fishery has entirely destroyed the

fishing at the entrance of the River, fished by Mr. Connor.

]Relative to encroachinents by the French, the following replies were .eceived in answer

to queries on the subject: that the French occasionally encroached for Caplin and Cod ; twa
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Schoonîers having been hauling for the former in Little Laun Bay carly in June. I may lierè
remark that the above observations relative to the French, were only elicited by questioning
Individuals. No complaint was ever inade ofsuch or any eneroachmnents ; and I an inclined
to thinc that there is either a dread of giving information, or an understanding between the
residents tlemiîselves and the French ; ns it vas hinted to me by a person not connected with
the locality, that to give in formation of the French encroachments was to risk one's life. I
have since heard that Mr. Connor has a niece married to a French fisherman; and another
resident about eighty years of age, and blind, lias also a daughter married to a Frenchman
engaged in fishing; that these Individuals fish off Laun Islands, corne into Latin, clean their
fish, and then carry theui to St. Pierre's. Mr. Connor lias several Frecli people engaged in
lis service, for curing fish. It was also mentioned that sometimes Twelve to Twenty French
Vessels vill be fishing off Laun ; and yet no complaint of encroachiment vas ever made. I
mniay also here state, tiat the period of the year when flic French encroachments are more
genterally felt is early in J une, when the Caplin fir.st strike upon the Coast; if the Bays are
then hauled for then before spawning, they are very likely to leave the Bay entirely. All the
inhabitants are Catholic, except about Fourteen to Twenty.

LA LN.-Thcre are Two Settlements at the Lamelin islands, close together, and there- Jul .
fore may be considered as one. The number of' Inhabitan ts, including Children, amounts to
about Four Hiundred, aid is on the increase by Settlers from Fortune Bay. About Seventy
Fisling Boats are owned by tbe Infhabitants, entirely engaged in the Cod Fishery. Their
Fishing G round e.\tends from) Point May to Lame] in, and fron there to the Laun Islands
but their largest Schooners proceed to Cape St. Mary's, returning to Lamelin to cure their
Fish. The fishinigs of this year have been very productive, as on other parts of the Coast; an(
as an instance of the quantity of fish, I may mention that at one hiaul of a cod-seine, 140 quin.
tals of cod were taken ut this place. As Lamelin is tlie nearest Settlement to St. Pierre's,
and the Coast from it to Point May is only Ten Miles distant fron that Island, it is natural that
this part of lie Coast should bc more subject to encroachnent by the French fishiermn than
any others. Mr. Pitman, aii old fisherman, and the principal resident, stated that the encroach-
ments were not so iiunierous us formerly, in consequence of' Caîplin being carried to St. Pierre

in sufilcient quantities for the French Bankers ; that they did encroach for Bait ut times, betweea
Point May ami Lanelin, and also to fish for Cod of Point May ; that the Coast being so very
close to the Island, the Frecnch Schooners ru over fron St. Pierre's early in ihe norning, and
are back again withl the boat full of fish iin live or six hours. This speedy dispatch of business
renders it diflcult to detect them, and more especially as the English and French Boats are
similarly rigged: there being no feature to distinguishi them fron eai other. No Ship could
attempt to chase a Schooner, or Fishing Boat, near the line of Limnit ; as, from the danger of
the navigation, caused by the Lanielin Ledges running off the Coast for several miles--th
constant fogs iu w hich this part of' the Coast is so suddenly enveloped-and the strength and
uncertainîy oi tie current: froi the rreat number of Boats in sighit at one tinie, whose nation-
ality you cnnot know without boarding ; the excuses offered for beating up for St. Pierre's;
and not finding then in) the act oishing, renders it diflicult to detain then legally. It may
be asked why the French Bouts encroach on our shore at ail, when the fishings of St. Pierre's
and Miquelon are so productive, and so close to the doors of their own curing-houses. The
answer given is that the fish are better. It mnay be so; but, fron my own observations, I could
observe 11o difference in size or otherwise; nor did I observe, in passing through the channel
to Fortune, any Boats fishir.g iear Point Méy, but vast numbers off the Harbours of St. Pierre
and Miquelon. I am therefore of opinion, that the encroachments are chiedy to obtain ait
early es also a continued supply of Bait; and that it is when first the Caplin set in on the Coast
that protection is chielly required-from the end of May to the end of June; by that neans to
prevent the Caplin being driven froi the Bays they resort to for the purpose of spawning;
and I have been told that after the first fortnight, when the caplin have set in, all the haulinîg
of the French vould do little hairm. To have left an Ofdicer, and Boat's Crew at Lamelin, I
did not consider would have been ofany material bencfit ut this late seasoi of the year; but
should any Ship visit the Coast in Ma)y, 1 vould reconnend a Fishing Schooner to be hired,
Of sufficieit size to keep the sea in case of bad veather, and to render suflicient comfort for the
Crew; as it may most likely happen 'that instead of being able to return to their head-quarters
ut Lauelin, they may be absent for days, eithier to the East or West, according to the gales;
and an open boat vould be unsafe, and unlit for such a voyage; and to render efficient service
for the protection of the Coast, and safety of the Vpssel, a Pilot would be required, acquainted
with the various localities where encroachments are made, and where security may be speedily
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obtained on the sudden setting-in of the fo-s or bad iveatier. Her cruizing ground vouîld
extend from Fortune to Point May, anti froi thence to Little St. Lawrence; in alil whieh
extent of Coast, consisting of Forty-five Miles, there are Boys in which Caplin resort; and if
any Vessel differing fron those on the Coast were employed on this service, be assured she
would be readily disftinguished by the Frenchmen ; and while absent on her avocations at
Fortune, Caplin vould be hauled hy them at Lamelii. But vhat do the Lamelini people
themselves sav 011 the subject ?-" Ve are in great vant of sone person having the authority

of a Magistrate, not only to settle disputes amnong ourselves, but having authority to remove
the French from our fishing grounds. When iwe go tien and tell them You must leave
this-vou are on our grounds: they reply, Who are you? you mnay bc A mericans; aind there-
fore ive have as nuch rigit to lisi here as yourselves: produce your authority, and we will
leave. It is this autlority ve want. We vill man our boats for the purpose, ouly let us have
an authorized person."-At this place all the inhabitants are Protestants. They are very

anxious to obtain a Clergyman, provided hie vill undertake to instruet a School ; but il' not,
they would prefer a Schoolmaster for tieir Children, who also would read prayers. rheir
wishes are certainly worthy of consideration ; as I found, at Great Lawn and St. Lawrence;
Roman Catholic Schools establisied, and the visitations of Roman Catholie Clergy frequent ;
and many of the Protestant [inhabitants aloi)g the Coast have become Catholics, owing entirely
to the want of a Protestant Clergyman.

July 8. Gatm BÀN.-The nuniber of Inhabitants at Grand Bank is about 300, anti rather on
the increase. There are 4 Registered Schooners belonging to lhe Port, as also a numaber of
smaller class occupied in the fishings;-not in Fortune Bay, on account of flte scarcily of fish ;
but proceed to Point May, ofT Lavn, ard the St. Lawrenice's. The legistered Vessels
are cngaged in the coasting trade, collecting fish, or carrying it to J-arbour Britain or
St. Joli's.

The fislhings have not iimproved for the hast tiree years. I shouldI presume tihis to be the
case, fron their boats being more engaged with the Caplii Trade to St. Pierre's, than lthe
fishinigs; and I observed very little fish dryiig at the Establishments. Tiere are salmîon
fishings lat this simall Port, as at all others where even a small rivulet comnmunicates witi tbe
sea ; and the sanie means adoptied for taking them as at otlier places. Mr. Evans, the Ma-
gistrate, inentioned that the French made occasional encroachments about Point May, for te
purpose of obtainiing Bait, but did not trouble them much, I conmunicated with him on the
Tlrade carried oit be tween Grand Bank, the adjoiiing settlements, and the French Island of
St. Pierre's-alluding to the non-clearaice of the vessels; lie then mentioned the impossibi-
lity of doing so, with sucl a cargo as Capliin, Vhîen the nearest Custon-H-ouse vas at Hiarbor-
Britain, or Burin, distant 23 and 40 miles; and] as the Caplin would be unserviceable in 24 to
48 hours, tleir attempting Io proceed to tie above places to clear, would rentier ilien useless,
and the trade impossible. I have formerly ai luded to the difliculty of distinguishing between
the English and Frenci schooners ; and would remark that noue of the vessels or boats
belonging to aiy of the ports along the coast, have eitier their mnames, or Ports they belong to,
painted on their steris-which Custom-House regulation ought to be enforced, as it would
most materially assist in distinguishing Frencl vessels and those enigaged in illegal trade.-
The settlements to the N. E. ofGrand Baik are Little Barasway and Grand Beach, containing
together about 60 or- 70 souls.

FonTuNI.-A settlement consisting of 210 persons: it remains nearly in the same state as
to nuiber; neither increasing(, nor decreasing. There are about 25 vessels employed - in the
fisinig, and under the sane circumstances as at Grand Bank. The fish, as at Grand Bank,
are disposed of principally at Harbour Britain. No comîplaints of encroachmnent by the
French were made: it was, however, stated, in answer to queries on the subject, that they
sometimes encroached, during the fishing scason, ut Point Nay and Cape Cruz, opposite to
St. Pierre's.

i 12. Fao CosNAmonE BAY, where te ship anchored, a boat was dispatched to the Burgeo
Islands. From the report givei by Lieut. Woodman, it appears that tlere are two settlementis,
called Upper anti Lower Burgeo, distant fron cach other about three miles; the combined
iumber of Inhabitants being about 650. Tfhe settlement, by the statenent of Mr. Cox, the
principal resident, is increasing, from settlers'coming from Fortune Bay; lthe fisheries of this
place being more productive. There are about ten registered vessels belonging to the settle-
ment, prosecuting a coasting rade, and carrying their fish to markets; and the small schoo-
ners are engaged in the fishing anong ihe Isiands. The Cod fishiug has been .very successful,
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having already averaged One lundred quinials per man ; and has increased during the last
thrce vears. There are also Salmon lisheries in the vicinity, fishied by the Inhabitants, and
also by the Indiaits, there being a settleinent of about One HIundred of theni a few miles to the
W'est, at Little Barasway, whlo frade with the inhabitants of the Coast and Burgeo Islands,
exch1ianging Salmon, Geese, and Furs, for Clothing, Spirits and Povder. Herrings are also
abundant; more so than has been known for nany years past, and arrived] earlier on the Coast;
they are now used for bait, the Caplin having gone into deep water.

At both Upper and Lower Burgeo, ic ithabitants expressed the great vant of a Magis-
trate in so cxtensive a settlement ; not only to administer justice among themselves, but for
the purpose of prevcnting the extensive enicroacimnents of the French, vhich commence at the
fall of the year, in the various harbours froni that of Jersey to White Bear Bay. li all the
intervening ports they are, throughout the whole winter, engaged in cutting and carryimg away
quantities of Timber of the largest size, and do great dainage to the young trees: that during
ail April, and the beginninîg of May, they encroach at the Barasways, to the West of the Bur-
geo Islands, and yearly continue, as formerly, to dig siell fish for hait ; and tihis year, in con-
sequenice of the cottinued encroachments, the shell fislh have almost entirely disappeared,
scarcely any having beei procured by the inhabitants; about fifty French schooners having been
digging bait at the Barasways this Spring. They do not encroach for the purpose of Cod fishing,
being too far from St. Pierre's.

The inhabitants of these Islands are ail Protestants, and are most anxious to obtain a
Schoolnaster for their Children, and a person who, at the sanie time, would read prayers on
Sundays. The wishes of so large a conmmunity, settled in one locality, certainly denand
attention.

West of Connaigre Bay there is a smali settlement at Hatter's Point, containing about
Twenty ialîabitiants.

N. E. COAST AND COAS' OF LABRAIDOR.

The Crocodile saileil frot St. John's on the 24th July and arrihed oif Cape St. John oni
the 27thi. On the morning of the 29thî conniunicatel with Nipper's Harbor, which is situated
towards the entrance olfGreen Bay, and 20 miles to the S. W. of Cape St. John: it is a small
settlenient, but the only one of any consequence, niear the limit defined by treaty, to the
Southward of viicl the French vessels are not permitted to prosecute the fishery. It contains
about 130 to 1-10 Inhabitants who resort tiere during the Summer season for the Cod fishery,
and in spring for Seuls; but during the Winter iontls, either proceed to St. John's, or Ports
they belong to, or retire into the Woods in the various Bays which abound in the neighbour-
hood, where they seek shelter fromt the inclemency of the wteather. The Cod fishery on this
part of the Coast, this year, has tiot been so productive as usual. Caplin also have been ex-
ceedingly scarce. Salmon are taken at Nipper's H arbor, and the Bays adjacent, in the saine
imanner as already described on the South Coast. It was stated that the French sonietimes
fished round the South side of the Cape, but they never disturbed tile inhabitants in the least.
I should presume, fromn what evidence vas collected, that when N. W. winds prevail, the
French lishermen from the harbour of La Scie being unable to rernain on the weather side of
the Cape, proceed round to smuooth water under the lee, and there fish, as also in Shoe Bay ;
but there is no continued eneroachnent. Front Nipper's Harbor we bore up for Cape St.
John, passing several Bays and Ilefs, noue of which afford anchorage or security for large
vessels, and are only resorted to by fishing schooners ivhich corne there for the season, from
Conception Bay, Fogo, Toulinquet, and other parts of Newfoundland. Rounding Cape St.
John, and iauling up fIr Pacquet Harbor, we passed the Harbor of La Scie, five miles fron
the above Cape, and the lirst Harbor oni what is conmonly called the French Shore; in it we
observed 10 or 12 vessels principally brigs, presumed to be all French. On the sane evening
wve anichored at Pacquet Harbor. At this Port I found 5 French vessels at anchor, antd tiere
vere 4 French Establisbmncts on shore, on each of which was flying the French National

Flag. Cotçceiving it illegal that oi the shores of a Colony of Great Britaini any Foreign Na-
tional Flag whatever should be hoisted, and following the saine le of conduct as my late pre.
decessor in this Ship, I sent on shore Lieutenant Woodiman to inform the head people of the
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Establishments that leir Ensigns must be remuovet ; and if ioistedl at all, it mnust be on bojard1
the respective vessels now in lort. The Flags wcre accordingly iimmiiediately removed ; but
ou flic following morning, a letter was presented to me, signed by the Captains of fle respec-
tive French vessels in Port, complaining and protesting against fle order I haid considered it
mv duty to issue on the previous evening, and their unanimous deterinuation to re-hoist their
Etnsigni1s, and not fo h:aul tlem down unless again ordered hy me. This decision on tlheir part
they accordingly coifplied withl the moment the letter was delivered on board ; I considered
it tlierefore my duly to enforce the order of hIe previous evening, and they were Iauled dowi
on iy agali sending Lieutenant Woodnan on shore. But to prevent aIl disputes which night

hereafter occur, and to show no insult was intended to the French FIag, I answered their
letter which had been addressed to me, (copies of which are herewifh attached for your infor-
mation.) I have at the saime time to acquaint you that during my stay in the above Port, not

oie of the French vessels ever hoisted their Colours.

1he French resort to this Coast in Spring, bringing out vith flen in thieir Vessels (which
are chiefly Brigs of 100 to 200 tous) a cargo of Salt for curing their fish, as also their impie-
ments for fishing. Having.moored their vessels in security, they commence flic repairs of their
salting houses, dryiing stages, andi likewise the lauts for the abode of their crews. 'lie former
are covered vith Canvass. The Ship's Bell is landed, and shipped i ils former cranks near
he Superintendant o1-use. The large boats, which were hauled up in places of security at
the close of the last year's fisling, are launclhed, repaired, andt fitted. Il ail their arrange-
nents, and mode of prosecnting tfhe Fishery, fhre was displayed system and neatness, which
we observed no wvherc else. Each vessel lias from 6 to 10 of these boats, according to hie
number of their crew. They are of large dimensions, being about 25 Io 30 feet lono with
great beam, and aligged alike, witla two liug sails. Their crewr consists of tvo men and a
boy : they- sart early in the morniing to t heir fishing grountids, which are generally at the

entrance Of the Harbor, and continue fo prosecnte their avocations, with hooks and line, uuntil
ihey procure a cargo, when liey retur to tleir Establishmnts flc crev are tien relieved,
and the fresh lands iitmmediately commencee fie lish into iiesalting house, where the
process of splitting, boneing, claing, a Saltin, is prosecuted with amazing quickness.
The fislh are iot laid out to dry until ab>ut three weeks before their departure for France-so

certain are they ou this Nortlierni Coast that no fogs, which are so prevaleit and dense on

tle South shore of the Island, vill continue to interrupt the principal process of the Fishery.

The West Shore, which is also calleid the French Shore fron their right of fishing

extending along ftle wlhole of tliat Coast, is not liable to fog nearly so much as the South

East and South, where they are not only exceedingiy dense, but may continue for weeks toge-

ther, with scarcely a day's clear weather. It is on thtis account that the French fishing ground

is considered su much more valuable tian flic English. Besides the hook and line, large

coi-seines are a o used, wvithi whicli they take immense quantities of Cod. There is only one
Englisi residenit at Pacquet, who sells bis fish to the French, and during the winter takes

charge of their abandoioned Establishminetis until their return in spring. Thiere was a peculia-
rity noticei ini the French Boats at Pacquet Ilarbor which I nlever observed elsewhere; nanely,
both oars being pulled on the larboard side, and no oar at ail on the starboard; but the third

person used an oar fitted into a crutch placed broad on the starboard quarter, with which he

pulled the steri round against the power of the two larboard oars, and thus steers her course.

Havinig completeil the water of lier M1ajesty's Ship unier my command, I again put to sea

on the afternoon of the 1st August, and proceeded direct to the Coast of Labrador. On the 4th

A ugust commîunicated with the tishermen engaged in fishing olfthe Blaclk Islands, in lat. 54°;

they were part of the crews of 23 vessels then ai anchor in Grady's Harbor, at the Black

Islands; they were prinmcipally fromn Conception Bay, the Island of Fogo, (Newvfoundland); and

Nova Scofia ; and several Atmericans, from tle state of Maine, ivere at the same anichorage,
also engaged] in fishing on the sane ground with fle inhabitants of Newifounidland and Labra-

dor, as granted to then by Treaty. Fromu information which. was afterwards obtained at Duni-

plin Island, and Round Island, near Sandvichî Bay, and at Indian Island, further to the South-

wvard, fihe number of A merican Schooners resorting to tbis part of the Coast this year is upwards

of 100-many of then having beenî previously fishing in the vicinity of Red Bay, Lancealoup,

and other ports on the South Coast of Labrador; and had corne to the North on account of

the scarcity of fish on that part of the Coast. lere also they had been unsuccessful ; indeed

on the whole Coast of Labrador the Cod fishing this year has been as yet very unprofitable;

and the Caplin, whose yearly strike is looked forward to with nucli satisfaction, have only
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beeti three or four days on the Coast. lerrings had set in for a few days, but again left
the Shore. The flishermei were in consequence deprived of their principal bait, and were,
instead, making use of Lance, a species of snall Snelt about three inches long. The tisher-
men were, however, still in expectation that the autunn fishiig might prove productive, and
mnany of the schooners had consequently gone further North, towards Cape Harrison, in
lat. 55 0 N., to try their success, and would again return in September to Black Islands and
vicinity.

DUMPLIN ISLAND was the Northmost Settlement at which I communicated: it is at the
entrance of Sandwich Bay, and situated between Huntingdon, and Henrietta Islands. On this
latter Island there were formerly many summer settlers, and numerous stages, &c., for prose-
cuting the Cod Fishery. These have been entirely abandoned, and the only establishment
rernaining is the one on Dumplin Island belonging to Messrs. Hunt. Their principal and
almost only fishery is Salmon, taken in the Eagle and other rivers in Sandwich Bay. The
Salmon are cured at the rivers, which are 20 miles from Sandwich Bay, packed in tin cases,
sent down to Dumplin Island, and from thence shipped to England direct. The people who
fish the rivers, cure and pack the fish in tin cases, are brought out from England in the Spring
and] again return when the Salmon season is over, which is the beginning or end of August.-
There are a few Indians in the vicinity, who have come from the Moravian settlenients to the
Northward ; they assist in the fisheries during Summer, and are engaged in procuring Furs
during the Autumn and Winter, and in the Spring employel in the Seal Fishery, and all in
the service of the Establishment of Messrs. Hunt, between the Black Islands and Huntingdon,
at Sandwich Bay. There is also an establishment on Round Island for the Cod Fishery ;
belongs to Mr. WNills, a resident il> England, and unider the superintendence of Mr.
Good rid ge.

At Indian Island, further to the Soutliivard, there are also one or two establishmentî
entirely for the Cod Fishery : the principal one belongs to Mr. Warren, a resident in England,
superintended by his Son, who resides there in Summer. It is conu. .cted with St. Johu's,
Newfoundland ; fron which place the people come every year in Spring, and return in Sep-
tember or October. Between the above Ports and Belle Isle, there are nunerous Harbours
and Bays, resorted to by Schooners from Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, and America. Hiaving
securely mnoored their vessels, they hoist out their boats, each vessel having three or four, and
commence fisling; the Amnericans salting their fish il bulk, whilst the Newfoundland people
carry then to soine harbor on the Coast, on the shore of vhich they have stages for dry ing their
cargoes. Should the fish prove abundant, they remain there until they have completed their
cargo; but if scarce, they inmediately proceed to sea, and grope their way to sonie other har.
hbr, where the fish are more abundant. It is surprising hový they manage to find their way'
among the numerous Islands and dangers which fringe this barren coast - and that during the
dense fogs, in which this part of the Coast is sometimes enveloped, they are not more often
wrecked, Cse)ciallly when they have neither Chart, Quadrant, or Book of Directions, to guidé
them on tueir way.

I aml iot aware that there is any settlenent, Properly so called, ou this part of Labrador.
The word [ conceive to mean a number of Houses, with inhabitants pernanently residing in
one locality ; but there are, I believe, nunerous establisiments, the saine as at Dumplin;
Round, Black, and Indian Islands, along the Coast, from Belle Isle Northward. These
establishnients consisting of one principal house, it is in general a store for the sale of the
variots necessaries of life, and inplements of fishing, &c., and for the purpose of purchasing
fish, from any casual fishernen wVho come there. The superitntendents of these establishments
generally cone to their houses every Spring, bringing with tlei a number of fishermen to
prosecute the fishery, all of wvhoin reside in temporary huts during the season, and when it is
concluded rdturn to England, St. John's, or their native place, until the season commences in
the following Spring.

There is a circumstance which lias come to my knowledge, connected with the Island of
Belle Isle, which I consider it my duty to lay before you. It appears from information obtain-
ed on the coast, that the fishings on the shores of this Island are exceedingly productive, and
were resorted to every year by our fishermen, as also Americans, to pursue their lawful occu-
pation. Of laite years they have been entirely prevented froin going near the Island; by the
interference of the French, who will not permit any of our tishermen to fish there; and that
consequently they have been obliged to give up à fishingground which to them was notonly
convenient but productive. The question is, whether Belle Isle Island belongs to Newfound-
land, and therefore the French Shore w'here they have the right of fishing, or whether it is
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an Island of the Labrador Coast, to whiclh it is more nearly situated than to Newfound1andd-
If it belongs to Labrador, the French bave no riglt whatever there; and if it belongs to New-
foundland, the riglt of the English to fish, cones under the 9th Section of your Instructions.

Having laid hefore you the foregoing statement relative to the Fisheries on the South
Coast of Newfoundland and Easterni part of Labrador, so far as information could be obtained
at the Ports visited by her Majesty's ship under nîy command; and havinig received your
instructions per Il. M. S. Snake, when at Inîdian Island, to proceed innîediately to Quebec,-
it wvill bc oui of my power to afford you any information relative to the West Shore of New-
foundland or the South Coast of Labrador, neither of which has been visited. But before
bringing this statement te a close, I consider it my duty to lay explicitly before you what I in
mxxy opinion consider is principally required from [I. NI. Ships in the protection to be afforded
to the Britislh interests on that line of Coast called flic Newfoundlanid Fisheries. The first
point ofeonsideration is the period of the year a Vessel of War is required for that purpnse. 1
slould most decidedly say that any Vessel intended for the protection of the above Coa,
should be at the Burgeo Islands about the middle of April; for it is at this period of the year,
at those Islands and at the Barrasways, in the vicinity, (Harbours that are dry at low water,)
the first encroachnents are made by the French for the purpose of digging bait, to the preju-
dice of our own settlers and fisiermen. By the 2nd section of your Instructions, I am directed
" to proceed to the Burgeo Islands, and ihere miake eniquiry relative to the encroachients
" conplained of in an A ddress which you were pleased to send for my information and guidance,
" fron the House of Assembly of Newroundlanxd to lis E.xcellency Captain Prescott, Governor
"of that Colony." I have to acquaint you that fron the statements of tle residents of the
Burgeo Islands, thiese encronhuments continue to be repeated without internission during the
motths of April au M1ay. The next part of the Coast ivhich will require the attention of
Il. M. Ships, wil t be the vicinity of Fortune Bay, Grand Bank, Lamelin, Lawn, St. Lawrence's
and the Bays of Placentia and St. Mary's. Tlhis nust be divided iuto two divisions: in the
first, Fortune Bay, Grand Baik, Lamelin, aJ the St. Lawrence's, because they are close to
the French Islands of St. Pierre andi Miquelon ; and the duty required is to prevent the French
from sweeping Our Bays of the Caplinu, which set in on the Coast early in June-to prevent
the French froim lisling on our shores for Cod-and to check the illicit traffic carried on by our
fisiermen witi St. Pierre's. Lamelin would beconie the head-quarters. To perform this ser-
vice, the Ship could niot be enployed lerself; as the navigation of the Coast, from numerous
shoals, and the prevalence of fogs, would render it unsafe for her to remain at sea, and there is
no anchorage nearer than Great Lawn, 12 miles distant. The duty would be better performed
by vessels hired for the purpose, capable ofaffording accommodation for the Officer and Men,
and fit to keep the sea in case of bad weather, wheni unable to attain a secure anchorage:-
Whilst the small vessel engaged for the season is protecting this part of the Coast, the ship
might visit the second dirision of this shore, nanely Placentia and St. Mary's Bays; via St.
John's, to the East Coast of Newfourdland, for the purpose ofvisiting Cape St. John. Here,
of late years, there have been no complaints of encroaciment beyond the defined limits; but
the preseice of a Man-of-War in this vicinity would be of service, if only to show the French
her watchfulness over the Britisi interests. The remaining., and most extensive part of the
Coast, is the Labrador. I bave been informed, by Proprietors of Vessels engaged in the Cod
Fishery, that nunerous French Vessels, engaged in the Cod Fishery, corstantly fishi in the
Bays on that Coast, about Bradore Harbour and L'Ance-â-Loup, &c., to the annoyance and in
many cases prevention of our lishermen fron pursuing their avocations. This has been stated
to nie by more than one person ; indeed almost all those who frequent this part of the Coast
have given the same statement; and that these' encroachments are during the end of April,
May and June-anid I see no reason te doubt their information. Looking, therefore, at this vast
line of Coast, extending fromt the River St. Joihli to Bell Isle, end from thence Southward-in
the whole range of which are innumerable Bays and Harbours, yearly frequenfted by swarms of
A merican Schooners who come there for the Fishery, and whenever opportunity offers encroach
on our shores-1 consider that the superintîendance of one Man-of-War alone would not be
more than sullicient to prevent the encroachmients of the French, and check the» lawless con-
duct of the Americais, within the above limits.

As oily onle Vessel is emnployed on the Newfoundland Fisheries, it must be obvious., on
consideration, that so vast a range of Coast as there is included within its limits-extendinîg
around the Island of NewfourdIland, along the South shore of Labrador, from 64 West
Longitude, to the Straits of Belle Isle, and from thence indefinitely te the Northward-caiipàot
possibly be efficiently controlled, or even visited, by H. M. 'Ship employed oi that- service;
not even if a portion of lier Officers and Crew are left on thosep arts of the Newfoundland Coast
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(viz: Burgeo and the Lanelin Islands,) for the purpose of manning boats to assist in her
assigned duties. During this year I did not consider it requisite to comply with this part of
your Instructions, on account of the late period of the year I arrived on the Coast ; yet I cannot
refrain from nentioning the distressing situation ii which the Captain of Her Majesty's Ship
muay be placed at being deprived of the efficient services of so many of his Officers and Crew,
sent froi the Ship for so long a period.

I trust any allusion which 1 have here made mnay not be considered by you as an attempt
on ny part either to throw difliculties or objections in the way of any service on which you may
be pleased to order Il. M. Ships; but that you vill solely attribute it to an anxious wish on
my part to point out the situation in vhiciii H. M. Ships may be placed, not only on an almost
unîknovn and a dangerous shore, but when in company with Men-of-War, fully niannei,
belonging to France and the United States, employed on the same coast, and sinilar service
and therefore the propriety of urging upon the Colonial Government the necessity of their
either eniployinig small vessels for that purpose, or having local authorities at those places

where the encroachments are made and conplained of.

Your Instructions, by which I have been guided, direct my attention to the protection of
the British interests in genieral, and especially the Fishing Grounds on our shore, froni ail
interference hv Foreigni Vessels. You have also directed my attention to the 22nd article of
the above Instructions, to the prevention of ail illicit Trade: I am therefore called upon to
allude, especially, to the Trade nov regularly but illegally carried on with our shore and the
Island of St. Pierre's.-This Trade in Caplin and contraband articles, ns already pointed out
in the former part of this Report, . I tnaderstand, on the increase; and unless the Home or
Colonial Governiimenmt talce some nais to punish those engaged in it, or adopt expedient
means to stop if, and protect its own coast, it will continue; and I consider it quite a vain
attenpt for the Captains of IL. M. Ships employed on the fisheries, even to check, mucli less
to suppress, the contraband trade. lie nay afford assistance to whateversystem the respective
Goveriîînent may adopt for the protection of the coast; as his short sojourn in the vicinity, and
his duties requiring his presence at other stations, cati only render his interference a niatter of
secondary importance.

1 have also beei made acquainted that smugglinig, to a very considerable extent, is car-

ried on along the South Shore of Labrador (which has not been visited in H. M. Ship under
ny cominand],) by Americai vessels resorting to that Coast for the fishery. This illegal trade
consists of' provisions brought fron the United States, in a greater quantity than sullicient for
their own consumption duritng the season, and therewith secretly carrying on an illicit trade in
every Port and River on the above shore; nor do I see any means by which so extensive an
evil to the interests of the British Merchant and to the Colony, can be possibly suppressed,
uniless by the interference of the Home Government.

It mnay be required Iliat some reason shouli be assigned for the iwant of accurate detail and

the meagre information conveyed relative to the Fislieries on the shores on which I have been

employed ; it must, however, be remembered, that no accurate information can be obtaiied, or
any estinmate forned of the present state of the fisheries; until after the termination of the
fishing season, wien the returns from the respective Custom Houses and Establishments are
made up.-Where 1 have stated the increase or decrease of fisling, or settlement, or any other
local information, it has been derived fromn the principal residents of the place visited, given hy
them as matter of opinion, founded on their own local knowledge, and without any reference to
Official documents.

In respect to the South Shore, where the encroachments of the French are generally made,
I was unable to derive better information. There vas invariably an unwillingness on the part
of indiiduals to give any information whatever, (except at Lamelin and Burgeo Islands,) or

to admit that the French ever encroached ; even denying the fact, when I afterwards found

that the French vessels ivere in the habit not only of fishing off those very harbours, but resors

ting to tlem for the purpose of curing their fish before returning to St. Pierre's.

This concealment on the part of the inhabitants has certainly confirmed an opinion I theri

formed, that an intercourse exists betveen them for their mutual benefit; and that individuals
are deterred fromn .giving information, for fear of the resentment of those who carry on a contra-
band Trade.

ALEXANDER MILNE,
To Vice Admiral Captain H. M. S. Crocodile.

Sir 'omAS HARVEY, K. C. !.,

Commander-in-Chief, &c. &c. &c.
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Les Capitaines du Commerce, faisaient la pêche de la marne,
dans le 'port de Paquet, à Monsieur le Commandant de la
fregate Anglaise, encrèe dans le dit Port.

Monsieur,

Hier au moment de votre 'entrèe dans ce port, nous nous sommes empressé d'arburer le

pavillon Francais sur les établissements que nous avons droit d' occuper pour y'faire la pêche
de la marne. C'est avec le plus grand ètonnement que nous àvons reçu aussitot I' ordre de
votre part d'amener les couleurs de notre nation que nous ayont droit au que nous ne Payont
pas, ce n'est pas à nous à le dècider.

Nous avons arburé noire pavillon pour saluer celui d' une nation amie. en ne le iettant
pas nous aurions cru lui miauquer essentiellement on nous a fait entendre que l' Ile de Terre
Neuve n'etant pas propriete Francaise nous deirons arburer notre pavillon á bord de nos
navires, mais nos navires sont, dans differens parts tres élorgués des habitations il faudra donc
par cette raison no point repondre a salut que peut nous faire un navire d'une nation qúelconque
pendant notre sejour à la côte et cacher pour ainsi dire le pavillon Francais. Si l'ile ne nous
appartient pas, nous croyans bien, nous sommes même certain que les habitations que nous
occupans sont occupans sont Françaises pendant la saison de la pêche et que personne n'a le
droit pendant ce temps de nous empécther d' y montrer le pavillon de France.

Au moment qu'on vous remettra notre lettre nous sommes donc dècidè Monsieur le Coin-
mandant à arburer notre pavillon et nous ne l'amenerous que sur un neuvel ordre de votre
part.

C'est avec peine, Monsieur le Commandant, que nous nous voyans forcè de vous donner
cet embarras: mais nous crainioüs inauquser a l'honneur nationale, si nous ne faisions pas tous
hos efforts pour soutenir les couléurs cue 1830 nous à rendu et donc chaque Français est fier.

Nous avons l'honneur (le vous solner, Monsieur le Commandant, avec consideration.

Le Capitaine du Brick le Binicos, J. CHATTE
A. M ATTE, Capitaine de Sometre;
P. DESURY, Capitaine de l' Æ1cide;
J. M. RA IMOND, Capitaine de Frainida.

Paquet, 30 Juillet, 1840.

lier Britannic Majestyls Ship " Crocodile," ai
Pacquet Hart our, 3OÏt Juiy, 1840.

Gentlemen,

I have to acknowledge the receipt of yoùr letter of this morning's date, complaining
and also protesting against my order of last evening, "that the French National Colours
l'*hich were hoisted on the Establishments on Shore should be removed" (at the same time

acquainting you that you had the opportunity of displaying your National Colours on board
your respective vessels now at anchor ini this Portj-not one of which have hoisted their
National Colours since my arrival, and therefore I can only presume that they are French. I
regret that there should have been any misunderstanding on the subject; no disrespect being
intended to the National Flag of France; but I cannot permit it or any other Foreign Natiorial
Flag whatever, to be hoisted on the shores of Néwfoundland, a Colony of Great Britain.

I am, &c.

ALEXANDER MILNE,
Captain B. M. S. Crocodile.

To
The Masters of the Respective French

Merchant Vessels now at this Port.
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No. 31.

TREASURY .4CCOUNTS.

ACTING TREASURER'S CASH ACCOUNT, QR. ENDING 31sT MARCH, 1840.

March 4. Cash received from the late Treasurer
May 4. Colonial Revenue quarter ending 31st March ....

Imperial Revenue quarter ending 31st March
Light Dues ditto .... .... .... ....

3745 11 9
.... 1622 18 3

.... .... . 1474 9 9
.... .... .... 119 19 6

£6962 19 3

The Poor-

South Shore Conception Bpy ....
Harbor Grace .... .... ....
Carbonear .... .... ....
North Shore .... ....

Warrant 67

... ... 3 9 4

.... 30 8 O
34 0 O
14 8 0

The Poor-

St. Jobn's .... ....
Brigus .... ....
Port de Grave ....
Bay Roberts ....

Roads, Holyrood to Brigus
The Poor-
Trinity .... ....
North Shore .... ....
Heart's Content .... ....
New Harbor .... ....

376 13 0 0
59

19 5 0
8 0 0

... .... 6 10 0
2 10 0

36 .5 0

"e 25. Contingencies Legislative Session, 1839-
Clerk and Sergeant-at-Arms .... .... ....
J. M. Cooke, dehenture .... .... ....

April 1. Roads, (Contingencies) St. John's and Ferryland
The Poor, Vote of the Legislature

" 2. Salaries ... . .... .... .... ....
D itto .... .... ....

D it o .... .... .... .... ....
D itto .... ... .... .... .... ....
D itto .... .... ... .... .... ...
D ifto .... .... .... ... .. ...
D itte .. ..... .... .... ....
D itto .... .... .. .. .. ..
D itto .... .... .. .. .. ..
D itto .... .... .... .... .... ...
Balance to next Quarter .... .... ....

377
150 0 0

68 3 0 0
378 65 7 0

220 0 7
60 370 10 0
61 337 10 0
62 127 10 0
63 352 10 0
64 105 5 0
66 67 10 0
67 30 0 0
68 42 15 - 0
69 48 15 0
70 122 15 0

4519 11 8

£6962 19 3

May 4th.

March 16.

82 5 4

March 18.
" 19.

.... .... .... 300 0 0
.... .... 23 9 4

.... .... .... .... Il 12 0
.... .... .... 6 13 4

341 14 8
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TREASURER'S CASH ACCOUNT, QUARTER ENDING JUNE 30, 1840.

To balance fron last quarter .... .... .... .... ....

May 16 Cash received from J. M. Spearman, Esq. ... .... ....
Licence Fund, Bonavista .... .... ........

June 9 Received fron His Excellency the Governor, per Bank of British
North Anierica .... .... ....

Licence Fund, Brigus (Northern District) .... .

Fines, 9 Geo. 4 cap. 31. Northern District ..

25 Received froim J. M. Spearmain, Esq. ....

May 28 Licence Fund, Southern District, Harbor Britain, Jersey Harbour,
and G rand Ban k, per Thonias E. Gaden, Esq.

Aug. 15 Cash received from J. M. Spearnian, Esq. ......
Ditto ditto Light dues ...... ......

April

1
1
1
1

May

3 Poor of St. John's . . . Warra
4 Ditto ditto .

5 D itto ditto .. ,,,,
6 Ditto Bay Bulis .

0 Ditto St. Joti's
4 Ditto Ferryland .

,S Ditto R1enews . . . . . .
8 Interest on Debeiiture No. 69

Roads and Bridges, per Thonas Byrne
Wolves, Bounty on Destruction
Light House, Harbor Grace .

22 Ronds, Holyrood to Brigus
5 Ronds, Aquafort to Brigus .

1 Roads, Brigus to Holyrood, per S. J. Daniel
Roads, Bonavista to Catalina .

Roads, James Douglas, and J. Noad, Esqrs.
4 Gaol Expenses . . .

Civil and Criminal Prosecutions
5 Light Houses . . .

Ronds, Cornfield to Ferryland
Roads, Ferryland .

6 Printing and Stationery .

Gaol Expenses .
Ronds, Cape Broyle to Ferryland
Ronds, Old Perlican to Hauts Harbor
Education, St. John's .

Ditto, Nunnery School . .

Ronds, per Stephen Dillon and James Flemming
Roads at Burin, Surveiig &c. .

Ronds, Ships Cove to Burin
7 Gaol Ex penses . .

St. John's Hospifal . .

9 Volves, per Patrick Burke .

10 Geological Survey, Roads, &c.
11 Ronds, 2d Instalment on the Bay Bulls Road

Roads, per Jtmes Cuddihey
12 Rond Surveying . .

Education, Ferryland
Ditto, Newfoundland and British North American Schools

Registration of Votes . .

Carried forw

£4519 il
2600 0

13 10

1968
26

1
3466

18 0 0
2555 Il 2

328 5 9

£15498 J 9

nt 65 133 17 0
71 200 0 0
72 160 0 0
73 11 10 0
74 18 4 7
76 8 15 0
75 7 0 0

1 10 0
380 41 10 0

7 5 0 0

12 23 15 0
382 24 5 4
383 27 19 0
384 58 8 10
385 85 12 2

78 250 0 0
79 131 19 9
80 79 19 8
13 35 10 0

386 29 14 3
387 10 3 5

82 17 18 1

81 72 6 6
388 10 9 1
379 2918 0

. 83 200 0 0
100 0 0

. 389 36 3 8
390 23 17 0

. 381 28 17 8
85 10 10 0
- 197 2 1
84 20 0 0

. 86 238 10 0
391 7 2 9

87 34 13 4
89 10 0 5
88 125 0 0
- 300 0 0

90 80 11 7

ard....£2887 14 2
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Brought forward ...... £2887 1 2

May 15 Ronds, Old Perlican, Reinews, and Fernieuse
Wolves . . .

Contingencies of Legislature, 1839 -

Ditto ditto 1839
Ditto ditto 1839 -

Roads, per Michael Allen -

16 Contingencies of Legislature, 1839 -

Ditto ditto 1839
Ditto ditto 1839 ·-

Ditto ditto 1840
Ditto ditto 1840 -
Ditto ditto 1810
Ditto ditto 1840 -

Printing, &c. - - -

20 Ronds, Cape Broyle to Ferryland -
Education, St. Mary's and Placentia -

Circuit Courts -

Roads, per Thomas Byrne - -

Quidi Vidi Harbor - -

Education, Burin - - -

Roads, per Wi. Lilly - -

Education, St. John's - -

Roads, Sundries - - -

26 Poor, Twillingate - - -

30 Sundries - - -

June I Sundries - - -

Interest on Debentures 71 and 72 -

Ditto on Deberitures 12, 13, 14, 15 -
.1 Education, Orphan Asylui School - -
9 Interest on Dehentures 32.33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39.

Ditto on Debenture 10 - -

Contingencies Legislature, 1840 -
Ronds and Bridges - -

il Edmond Dwyyer, Debenture 42 - -

Roads - - - -

Interest on Debenture 74 - -

Ditto on Debentures 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 -
Ditto ditto 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23 -

Ditto ditto 29 - -

12 Sundries - - - -

14 Sundries - - -

Police at the Election - - -

18 Civil and Criminal Prosecutions - -

Interest on Debentures 57, 58, 59, 60 -

20 Wolves · - - -

25 Interest on £500, Cape Spear Light House
Roads and Bridges - -

July 1 Salaries
Salaries - -

Salaries - - -

Salaries
Salaries - - -

Salaries
Salaries - - -

Salaries - -

Salaries - - -

Roads and Bridges -

Sundries - - -

Balance

392 31 2 8
. 93 5 0 0
- 91 371 7 1

92 532 18 ;4
- 91 515 18 1

98 .10 o
- 95 203 12 2

96 89 6 2
~ 97 -133 1 0

99 406 Il Il
- 100 6.50 13 8

101 181 3 0
- 102 591 0 0

103 10 15 6
- 393 4 13 2

101 200 0 0
- 105 31 0 0

70 0 0
- 106 75 0 0

500 0 0
- 107 12 10 0

91 7 6
- 394 37 .5 4

108 IG 0 0
- 395 49 13 4

109 25 16 0
- 21 0 0

9 0 0
- 110 100 0 0

24 0 0
- 4 10 0

111 15 0 0
- 396 88 8 0

100 0 0
- 397 41 12 0

27 0 0
- 12 0 0

9 0 0
- 0 15 0

112 78 19 4
- 113 38 0 0

114 146 0 8
115 107 7 2

- 55 0

116 5 0 0
- 15 0 0

398 59 11 3
- 117 307 10 .0

118 352 0 0
- 119 352 10 0

120 109 0 0
- 121 67 10 0

122 30 0 0
- 123 42 15 0

124 48 15 0
- 125 235 5 0

399 14 I 8
- 126 107 18 7

4851 3 0

£15,498 5 9
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TREASURER'S CASH ACCOUNT, QUARTER ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1840.

To balance from last Quarter ........ .... ..

Licence Fund, Northern District, Sale of Spirituous Liquors, 30th
J une, 18:39, to 30th June, 1840 .... .....

Fines and Forfeitures le- ied by the Magistrates of Harbor Grace,
30ib Julie, 1839, to 30th June, 1840

Fines, Southern District, breach of the Act 5th W. 4 ch. 4, Harbor
B ritain .... ....

Sep. 10 Cash received from the Honorable J. M. Spearman, in advance of
this Quarter ..

Il Ditto ditto ditto
12 Ditto ditto ditto
20 Ditto ditto ditto

£4851 3 0

92 3 0

10 2 0

1 0 0

1504 19 4
7.51 17 0

1263 12 0
5629 14 6

£14,104 10 10

July 2 By Smidrius . . . . Warraut

Civil anid Criminal Prosecutions .

712 Months lInterest on )ebenltures No. ,3 and 36, £50
Sundries .

Roads and Bridges, Six Months Interest on Debentures No.
30and 31 . .

Colonial Building, Six Months Interest on £200, per H. W.

Hoyles . . .

July 8 Special Votes . . .

Ditto ditto . . .

Roads and Bridges, Si,, Months Interest on £400, per H. W.
Furneaux, Debenture 73

9 Sundries . . .

Il Liglit Houses, per Commissioners .

Roads and Bridges . .

1.5 Ditto ditto . .

Civil and Criminal Prosecutions .

20 Suandries . . . .

Gaol Expenses . . .

21 Sundries . . .

Gaol Expenses and Gool Repairs
Light louse, Salary of Keeper, Harbor Grace
Ditto Six Months interest on £589 Il 4, Debenture No. I

21 Fuel and Light, Coal, Secretary's Office
Roads and Bridges, Six Months Interest on Debenture No. 54
Light HIouses, Six Months Interest on Debenture No. 5
Ditto ditto Deberiture No. 3

30 Roads and Bridges . . .

Sundries . . . .

31 Light Houses, Six Months interest on Debenture No. 4
Sandries . . .

Roads and Bridges, per Wm. Quigley, to complete his Con-
tract on Topsail Road . .

Light louses . . .

Aug. 13 Cleansing part ofthe Town. .
Roads and Bridges . .

8 Light Houses, Salary of the Keeper at Fort Anherst
Sundries . .

15 Sundries . . . .

127 331 13 9
128 24 16 0

3 0 0
129 137 14 2

6 0 0

6
268
70

12
130 136

14 98
400 25
401 17

3 9
131 81
132 212
133 43
134 28

15 23
17

135 13
3
9
6

402 47
136 46

3
5 3

65 0 0
38 15 0

3 5 0
26 13 9
11 5 0
11 15 6

217 0 2

Carried forward......£2060 4 7
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Brougit forward..

A g. 153 ight Houses, Six Moniths Interest on £300, Debetture No. 1

19 Roads and Bridges . . . . . 404

26 Sundries . . . 9

27 Expenses incurred ii relieving the Passengers per Cherub 10

Roads and Bridges, Six Montis Interest on Debenture No. M

Printing and Stationery . . . . . 137

31 Roads and Bridges . . . . . . 105

Ditto ditto Six Months Interest on Deberitures 64. 65, 66
Light llouse, Ilarbor Grace-Keeper, Fuel, and Light 18

Sep. 2 St. John's lospital, Pauper Luniatics . . I I
Chairman Board of Etlucation, Conception Bay . . 12

6 A. Milroy, Manager Banlî of British North Aierica . 13
Roads and Bridges . . . . . 406

7 Ditto ditto . . . . 407

Sundries 14
Savings Bank, Si\ Mothls Interest on £1310 8 8 ont acet.

of Light llouse and Colonial Build ing.
Roads and Bridges . . . . . . 108
Ditto ditto Six Months I nterest on Debetnture 45

Sundries . . . . . . .

Roads and Bridges, sundries . . . . .109
Ditto ditto ditto . 410

21 Ditto ditto ditto . . . 11

Ditto ditto dittc . . . . . 412

23 Ditto ditto panid P. Kenat . 413
Circuit Court, Expense Southern and Northern . . 16

Rzoads and Bridges, sundries . . . . . 414
2S Sundries . . . 138

30 Salaries 17
Ditto . . 18

Ditto . . . . . . 20

Ditto . . . . . 21

Ditto . . . . . 22

Ditto . . . . . . 23

Ditto . . 24

Gaol Expenises, Quarter ending 30th September . . 27

Fuel and Light, Quarter endiig 30th September . 28
Printing and Statioinerv, Quarter ending 30th Septenber . 29

Balance to next Quarter .

.£2060

9

38
.32
4'7
15

0
29
30

19
410

2000
20

72
17.5

45 6 3
23 1L 6

6 0 0

45 4 6
il 19 11
18 9 9

23 2 3
19 12 11
13 6 8

100 0 0
38 19 0
7 9 4

307 10 0
352 () 0

352 10 0
90 0 ()

45 4 0
42 13 0
48 1.5 0

235 à 0
133 15 7

117 O 9
33 5 8

6998 1 1

£14,101 10 10

TREASURER'S CASII ACCOUNT, QUARTER EN DING 31sT DECEMBER, 1840.

Dr.

Oct. 1 To balance from last Quarter ....
21 Cash received fron the Honorable J. M. Spearman, on account of

L ight Dues, Quarter ending 31st December
Dec. 8 Cash received from A. Hogsett, Esq., in part of Licences, Central

Distrrict .... B . .... .... ....
Licence Funid Trinity, per B. Sweezland, Esquire...

£6998 1 5

405 4 3

468 0 0
39 14 6

Carried forward......£7911 0 2
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To ainount brought forward ...... £7911 0 2

Fines and Penalties, District of Triiiity .... ....
Light Dues received froin D. Bethutie, Esquire, Sub-Collector,

Carbonear .... ......
28 Fines and Forfeitures, in the Central District, received from A.

Hogsett, Esquire ..

31 Colonial Revenue this Quarter, received froi lon. J. M. Spear-
ma), Collector . .... .... ....

Imperial Revenue this Quarter, received from ion. J.1 M. Spear-
man (not yet received) .... .... ....

Oct. 2 Roads and Bridges, Six Months laterest paid J. M.
Cooke, on Debentures 24, 2,5, 26, 27 ....

Ditto ditto, J. M. Cooke, Six Months Interest on1 De-
bentures 61, 62, 63 and 72

Ditto ditto, paid C. Ayre, Six Months Interest on De-
bentures 43, 44, and 57 ....

Ditto ditto, paid HIon. J. Crowdy, Six Montlis Interest on
Debenture 5-4 .... ....

5 Sundries .... .... Warrant

Roads and Bridges, last Instalinent on Topsail Road
Light Houses, Salary of the Keeper Harbor Grace
Building a Bridge and repairing Road to Light

Ilouse, Harbor G race ....
9 Sundries .... ....

Oct. 12 Roads and Bridges
13 Ditto ditto ....

D itto ditto .... ....
D itto ditto .... ....

15 B3undries ....

Roads an d Bridges ... ....
Ditto ditto
Civil and Criminal Prosecutions

24 Special Vote, per J. B. Jukes ....
Roads and Bridges, lst instalment on Road

lingate .... ....
26 Roads and Bridges, sundries ....

Coroners and Wolves ....

O 12 6

13 il 8

9t 13 1

6.386 4 8-

1099 8 :3

£15;,5305 10 d i

:3 0 o

G t> 0

3 00

2.5

415
19

.... 20
.... 26

416
417
. l. s
419
139

.... 420
.... 121

.... 30
31

to Twil-
.... 422

.... 423
.... 32

Roads and Bridges, J. Green, last Instalmnent on
Road Old Perlican to lants Harbor .... 424 29 18 0

27 Special Votes and Gaol Repairs, per R. J. Pinsent 33
28 Roads and Bridges, interest on £50 paid

sioners Pilots I... ....
Commissioners, paid Wm. Sweetland
Roads and Bridges, sundries ....

31 Circuit Courts .... ....
Light Houses .... ....

Nov. 2 Sundries .... ....
Roads and Bridges .... ....
Ditto ditto ....

i5 Sundries .-.
10 Roads and Bridges ....

Ditto ditto

22 10 0
Commis-

1 10 0
.... 34 2 19 0

425 Il 16 8

35 171 10 0
21 23 15 0
36 32 14 0

426 Il 5 4
... 427 31 2 8

.... 37 583 12 2
430 38 8 .5

... 429 26 6 8

Carried forward......£1842 10 9

885 0 10

38 1.5 8

918 14 3

.

.

.

.
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Brought forward ...... £1842 10 9

Nov. 10 Roads and Bridges
Circuit Courts
Light Ilouses

18 Boads and Bridges
Ditto ditto
Ditto ditto,
Diuo ditto

21 Fuel and Liglit

428
.... 38

.... 22

.... 431
.... 432

.... 433
. 34

.... 39

22 Roads and Bridges .... .... .... 435

Circuit Courts and Postages .... .... 40

26 Liglit Houses, paid Rev. Wm. Bullock, part pay-
ment of Debenture No. 1 ....

Roads and Bridges .... .... 437

Ditto Ditto .... .... .... 436

27 Sundries .... .... .... 41

Roads aind Bridges, Six, Months interest on £800
Debenture to M. C. Stewart .... ....

Roads and Bridges .... .... 438

Ditto ditto .... .... ... 439

Dee. 1 Ditto ditto .... .... .... 140

Sinndries .... .... .... .... 42

8 Roads and Bridges-
Debenture No. 8 cancelled

.1. Crowdy
Ditto No. 9 cancelled .... ....
Ditto 29 ditto, Mary Aun Dais ....
Ditto ditto Six Months Interest on Debeutures

8, 9 and 29 .... .... ....
Ditto ditto 10, Il ....
Ditto ditto No. 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23
Ditto ditto 23, 24, 25, 26 - - -

10 Roz'ds and Bridges - - - -

Ditto Six Months Interest on £900, Debeiture
No. 74, paid Wm. Walsh - -

Sundries - . . - - -

Roads and Bridges - - - -

14 Ditto ditto . . . .

Ditto ditto - . - .

16 Paid Six Months Interest £950 on Debentures
No. 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, Judge Des
Barres - - - - -

Sundries - - - . .

17 Roads and Bridges . - - .

18 Ditto ditto - - . -

Ditto ditto - - - - -

Ditto ditto - - - -

20 Ditto ditto - - - - -

Ditto ditto - - - -

Civil and Criminal Prosecutions, Southern District

29 Roads and Bridges

441

43
442
443
441

44
445
446

447
448
.449
450

45

451
ContingenciesLegislature,PrinitingJournalsCouicil 140

30 H. A. Emerson, Esq., Solicitor General, Expenses
incurred at Harbor Grace - - 46

Roads and Bridges - - - - 452

Carried f

58 Il il
212 8 10
201 5 0

.13 8 10
32 12 10
78 0 0
26 8 7

2 12 0

23 3 4
73 4 4

200 0 0
26 18 6
77 9 3
26 3 0

2.1 0 0
77 12 10
89 I 6

207 2 11
16 1 5

21 1 0

27 0 0
113 19 10

4 9 3
33 19 4
63 2 8

28 10 0
90 1 8
12 8 9

9 14 8

89 10 5
10 2 3

44.19 10
6 18 8

17 15 8

472 5 9

183 2 3

425 18 5

4144 8

100 0

100 0
25 0

6 15
6 0
9 0
3 (

263 12 1

140 15 1

169 6 10
27 9 6
88 12 9

17 19 8
28 2 5

orwarl......£4353 19 2

.-
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Brought forward. ... £4353 19 2

Dec. 31 Salaries
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto,
Ditto

Ditto
Ditto

47
48

. ... 49

.50
... 51

52
. . 53

$4

307 10 0
:352 0 0
352 10 0

90 0 0
4.5 5 0
42 16 0
48 1.5 0

235 .5 0

Light ilouse, Six Months Interest on Debenture
No. 4 ....

Roads and Bridges, 12 Months do. do. No. 53
Roads and Bridges, paid J. W. Martin amount

Debeiiture No. 53 .... ....
Paid H. W. Hoyles Six Months Interest on

amount Debenture No. 30 ...
Paid H. W. Hoyles, Six Months Interest, Co-

lonial Building .... .... ....
Roads and Bridges .... ....
Ditto ditto, Six Months Interest on Debentures

12, 13, 1 t, 15, paid J. Noad, Esq. ....
Roads and Bridges .... ....
Ditto ditto.
Sundries ... .... ....
Roads and Bridges, interest on Debentures .57,

.58, .59,60 .... ....
P'ostages, Printing and Stationery ....
Roads andi Bridges

Roads and Bridges, paid Patrick Martin last
Instalment on his Contract, Road from [ar-
bor Grace to Brigus .... ...

Light Houses, Six Months Interest on Deben-
ture No. 1, Cape Spear Ligit Ilouse, paid
E. M. Archibald, Esq. ....

Roads and Bridges, Six Months Interest on De-
benture No. 45, paid Judge Des Barres

Paid aniount Debenture .54, to lion. J. Crowdy
Six Montbs Interest on Debentures 54,43, 44, 72
Light Houses, Six Moiiths Interest on Debenture

No. 5, H arbor Grace Light louse, paid Hon.
James Crowdy ...

Ditto Six Months Interest on Debenture No. 1,
Harbor Grace Light House, paid Rev. Wm.
Bullock

Light louses, Six Months Iterest on Debenture
No. 2, paid W. B. R ow, Esq.

Paid Clerk Peace, Harbor Grace, Quarter endiig
31st Deceniber .... .... ....

Repairing Block House, Signal Hill ....
Gaol Expenses, Printing .... ....
Sundries ....

Sundries ....

Balance to next Quarter

3 0 0
9 0 0

150 O0 0

6 0 0

6 0 0
453 104 0 3

454
455

55;

56

446

5 .5 0)

13 1 8
32 2 4

474 il 9

5 17 10

17 13 9

9 0 0

7 16 0

6 0 0

42 5 6
6 12 8

253 16 il
29 17 9

125 19 8
8585 19 41

£15,505 10 4È

PATRICK MORRIS,
Colonial Treasurer.

1474 0 0
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port of Si. John's. 4. M. SPEAIulaN, Collector.

A CONSOLIDATED ACCOUNI' ofthe Goods lmported in the Year euded the 5th

day af January, 1811, shewing the aggregate Quantities and Values of the various Articles,
with the Ainounts of Duty collected thereon.

Articles Imnported.

W ine, videlicit:-

Jst Class .... ....

2d ditte .... ....

3d ditto

4th ditto .... ....

iii B ottles .... ....

iot in Bottles ....

Spirits, videlicit:-

Brandy, Geneva, and
Cordials

Run and Whiskey

Ale, Porter and Cider ....

Apples ... ....

Beef and Pork (Salted)

Bread or Biscuit .... ....

Butter ....

Coals .... .... ....

I'lour .... .... ....

Fruit (Preserved) .... ....

Goods, Wares, and Merchai-
dise, not otherwise enuine-
rated or described ....

Lumtber .... .... ....

OMtmeal ... .... ....

Timber, (Ton) and Balk, of all
kinds, including Scantling

Tobacco, (mantufactured & leaf)

C igars .... .... ....

Shimngles ....

Sugar (relined)

(un refined or clayed)

Tea

Quantity Inported.

4L&

42954'

45883

2Z6913

185

9820

Gallons

O116.: I

1435 cc

19664 "

3479 Barrels

39650 3 3 Cwts.

128,7954 "

18371 3 6 "

124151 Tons

77628 Barrels

30 0 19 Cwts.

Value.

.15

1099

64 -1

2028

134

1646

770

1682

1022

1715

70,865

87,213

50,272

12,944

123,575

19

331,161 14

2,477,148

3105

902

71,788

10,150

],838,750

669 2 8

2146 1 20

Feet

Barrels

Tons

Lbs.

Cwts.

104,041 Lbs.

Totals....

5249

2110

1229

1222

63

Duty.

3

214

220

1592

18

491

153

359

51

167

1751

1609

1302

310

3847

7

9743 0 31

245 18

77 13

62

299

20

890 6 2 1 59 15 5

1201 14 10 162 11 10

21.50 10 214 12 10

10,725 12 5 727 7 8

£711,752 3 6 £22,714 3 9

CUSTO-M-Housr,

The 19th day of January, 1841.

J. M. SPEARMAN,
Collector.
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Port of St. Tohln's.

Dr. CONSOtIDATED ACCOUNT CUIIIEN'T or Rleceip4s a

1810. To Out Bay Balances, viz:-

Fogo .$t1h July,

Greenspond I0th Oct.

'Trinity"

Harbor Grace

Little Bay

1839

Out Bay Receipts. viz:-

ôth January. 1810 ....

o5th A pril, "l
5th July,

10th October "

... 1441 4 4l'

223 13 6

1933. 1 6

1736 0 0;

Outstanding Bonds, 5th .January, 1840 ....

Procceds of Goods detained for unfdervaluation:

Sugar ....

Staves

Grindstonie

1841. " Duties collected on Coast of Labrador

January 5 " " on Goods imported this date

.5,333 19 .

130 G 7

2 13 8

2 13 7

0 7 61
-- 14 10

136 0 6

17,244 3 10

N. B.-The Returns from Burin and Fogo, Quarter ended 10th
October, 18(0, niot yet received.

£23,415 Il 1

I do hereby declare that the aforegoing Accounts are just and true, in every particulari
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

CuSTOM-HousE, St. John's,
The 20th day of January, 1841.

J. M. SPEARMAN,
Collector.

216

32

... 173

114

29

.1. M. NPLARll



-tus tor the Year eideil the ,5th day of January, 1841,

1840. By Out Bay Balances, viz:-

Trinity 10th October, 1840 ....

Carbonear

Ilarbor Grace

Little Bav

Drawbacks .... .... .... ....

Over Entries ....

I ucidental Expenses .... .... ....

Cost of Revenue Boat and Appurel ....

Expenses incurred in securing the Schooner New Dolphin

Expenîses collecting Duties, Coast of Labrador

" Cost of 18 sets livdrometers .... ....

Salaries, viz:-

.1. M. Spearman, St. John's

J. IL. M. Cooke .... ....

1). Pl. M arett ".... ....

E. L. Moore

J. M. Winter, Fogo

L. Moore, Grecnspond

3. L. M'Kie, Buay Bulls ... ....

T. Read (5 Quarters) La Poile .... ....

Elias Rendell, Labrador

"' Boat men ...*...*....

Tidevaiters, Day Pay

Allowaices to Imperial Sub-Collectors ....

Outstantling Bonds

Paid Treasurer .... .... ....

190 18 2

138 19 7

344 14 3

35 15 0

113 6 1

8 10 2

.... 43 1 7

19 12 6

7 14 4

50 0 0

94 19 2

.50 0 0

111 17 8

38 2 4

150 0 0

... 11.5 8 3

100 0 0

.... 100 0 0

50 0 0

125 0 0

34 0 1

.... 106 4 8

212 1 8

109 10 1I

1313 10 10

.... 19,751 4 7

£23,415 11 1

Ve do hereby certify that ve have duly audited the aforegoing Accounts, and that we
have finally settled and closed the sane.

St. John's, Newfounidland,
''ie 25th day of January, 1841.

WM. THOAS,

H. A. EMERSON, Auditors.

PETER WINSER,

A PPlND1X.

Cr.



APPENDIX.

iNo. 32.

Report of the Commi.sioners of Light Houses.

The Commissioners of Light Houses bCg to submit the following Report to youe
Excellency

The consolidation of the Boards by the Act of the Session of 1839 threw upon the Con-
miissioners the additional burthen of the Harbor Grace Light House, and this unanticipated
circunistance necessarily rendered the provision they had made for supplies of Oil, &c. insufli-
cient for the now increased denmud upon them.

Under these circunistances, they felt themselves compelled to discontinue, for the Winter,
the use of two lanps in flic Light Ilouse at Ilarbor Grace Island, and they are happy in being
enabled to state that this arrangement was carried into operation and continued until Spring
without any detriment, as iar as they have been enabled ta ascertain, to the general usefulness
of the establishment.

In the month of' May last the Comiissioners received from Englanld a Supply of Spern
Oil for flic use of the Light Hlouses, but the cost of tlis so far excee(ed that of any former

stock, and was so materially greater than they had anticipated, that their agent properly

declined to purchase the vhole quantity ordered, and sent a part only to meet the immediate
wa nts.

The Commniissioners had long entertinaed the opinion that the best Pale Seal Oil miglit be
brought into use in flic gà,hît Houws in this Colony ; but they were deterred from tinie to tnie
from acting on this opinion from the fClet of a quatntity of Sperm Oil having been sent with tle
apparatus in die first instance, as the only description that would be suitable-from a corrobo-
rative opinion expressed by the Engineer wlio construeted the Light at Cape Spear, as vell as

from tie common testiniony of ie several Keepers, whao ahva.ys aillrmed that the character

of the Lamps was such as to forbid tle use of any other than Spern Oil, if the eflicientcy of the
Lights vere to be at ail preserved.

But the expense under this head hlad now become intolerable, and the Commissioners,
determining no longer to regard tie opinions by which they lad hitherto been influenced, resol-
ved to test tic correctness of their own impressions, that seal oil miglit be made to answer all
their purposes. Th,ey accordinigly tried the experinient by lighting two ordinary Lamps, the
one vith Seal, the other with Sperm Oil, and this proving satisfactory to their view, Tenders
were inmediately advertised for, for a supply of the Pale Seal Oil flor the consumption of the
Light louse for one year, which was flurnished at a reasonable rate. 'lie Commissioners im-
mediately ordered that this Oil should be used in the several Establishtùents, and they are
happy to state that the result has been fully sucli as they would have desired. An important
saving is hereby efFected in the expenditure heing-at a calculation of the cost of the last ima

portation, not less than £400 sterling per annum.

In the report which the Commissioners had the honor to lay before your Excellency on
the 6th January last, they took occasion to point out ftle great necessity for the Establishment
ot additional Light [louses in the Colony, particularly on fle prominent headlandsof Baccalloo

and Cape Pine, anid they have to regret that te the suject-matter of that Report was not

accorded ftle attention whieh in their estimation its importance demanded.-They conceive,
however. that they ivould be wanting iii their duty to the public did they omit this opportunity
of again bringing the subject forward-and though aware that their functions do not embrace

fle consideration ofsuch questions, still do tlhey feel with how much propriety they may make
themselves the instruments by which to drav attention to then in ftle legitimate quarter.

With this view they vould submit to your Excellency that the misehief arising from the

wint of a Light ilouse on Cape Pine-before su acknovledged--has been rendercd more
apparent hy the events of the past year, for seldom before were thelosses of life and property
'si that vicinity so great within any equal time.

That a recurrence of snch evils may be nainly guarded agaiist by a Light, together with
a Bell to sound in foggy weather (which the Commissioners would propose to have associated
with it) flew will for a moment be inclitie( to doubt; and shall it lie said fJiat such desiderata
shali continue to go unsupplied.
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But the Connuissioners cannot lose siglt of the peculiarly favorable position in which
tley nom comte forward to renlew this proposai. hie operation of the new Act has withinî the

past year prodceied a great increase of Revenue to the Light Houses, and moreover a inaterial
saîving has been effected in the expenditure, which nust tend fur to facilitate the suggested
underta k ii.

A reference to the last Report wili show that the Commissioners contemplated that iii the
erectionà and support of a Light House at Cape Pine, the nleighbouring Colonies should be
called upon to take a concurrent part; they continue unchanged in regard to this intention,
and they would therefore inake the followintg recommendations in reference to it.

li the first place it seeins to file Cominissioners desirable that they should be authorized
to open a iegociation on the subject with the Boards in the other Colonies, under such cotidi-
tions as it nay be thouglht proper to point out-they would then cali upon those Boards to
seek similar authority from their Goverrnments with a view to the adjustnent of a basis on which
the neasure should proceed.

Such ait arrangement appears to the Cornmissioners the best that can be adopted for the
promotion of this object, for . left to the Legislatures thenselves much loss of time niust ne-
cessarily take place. Under the suggested mode the correspondence nay be opeted by the
Commissiners,-such modifications effected in the proposais made by the other Boards as
may be thought desirable anid found practicable, and the whole matter perhaps so far matured
peiore the niext meeting of the Legislature as to nteed only their approval and confirmation to

carry it into intnediate operation.

THOMAS BENNETT,
Chairman oif Commisioners of Ligi/t Hfouses.

IIARBOR GRACE ISLAN) LIGIHT HOUSE IN ACCOUNT VITH THE

COMMISSIONERS.

Dr.

Sterling.

23 15 0
88 2 1

To R. Oke, Qr. Salary, due 31st December
Paid suidry Accounts outstanding claims

Johti Earle, Boat H4ire for Oil
Jillard, Board
J. Soper, Sundries
Harrison & Co., Nails, &c.
I.ee Whiting, Putty
Doyle, Postages
Boat Hire, 2d tine

Currenmcy.

27 8 1
101 13 ý

uarle 31.
June 15.

1. Oke, Qr. Salary
Thorne, Hooper & Co., Soap
Postages paid by Oke

Boat Hire, conveying Oit

30. R. Oke, Qr. Salary
Creed, framing Map

Cost and Charges of one cask Sperm Oi, 117 galls.
Paid the Executors of Foley's Estate, 500 gallons

Seal Oi.
O'Brien, AccounM for Calico, &c.
Ridley & Co., Oil, &c.
Lilly, Freight ofil Ito Harbor Grace

Carried forwar

5 12

23 15 0 27 8
0 10 7
0 1 6
3 10 0

4 2 1

23 15 0 27 8 1
0 9 0

68 14 7

48 192 55 9 10
4 19 6
5 17 0
1 0 0

d........ 3 0 0

1840.

.lai. 10.
is.
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1840

Brought forward....
July 10. W. E. Taylor, Wick

R. Woolfrey, Carpenters Work
Lee Whiting, Glazing
John Crute, Cartage ...

Oct. 1. M'Bride & Kerr, Wick, &c.
W. Firth, Brooms, &c.
M'Iver, Stationery
Bennett & Co., Chamois Skin
Do. Paint ....

15. M' Murdo do. ....
Robert Oke, Painting, and sundry
W. & H. Thomas & Co., Dowlas
Job Brotiers, Calico, &c.

Sep. 30. R. Oke, Salary one Qr.
Do. Fuel 12 Moiths

Sterling. Currency.

...... *.....e330 1 0
1 16 0

1 17
0 15

Accounts paid by him

23 15 v
15 0 0

Do. to pay for makinig a Rond and Bridge to Light
Flouse ......... ,..

> 30. Postages to this date paid by the Secretary ....
Paid Vreight of one cask Glass to Harbor Grace ....
Proportion Printing Accounts
Proportion Secretary's Salary
Do. Ofice Rent ....
I. Oke's order for amouit sundries paid by i.in

15 0 0 17 6 2
l 19 O
0 2 6
I 12 ô

15 7 8
1 7 9
4 4 10

£453 2 8

cr.
Dec. 31. By General Account £453 2 8

CAPE SPEAR LIGHT NOUSE IN ACCOUNT WITH THE COMMISSIONERS.

Dr.

To paid E. Warre, labour hire in supplying extra fuel
E. Warre, Qr. Salary ....
Do. do. .... ....

Do, do. ....

Paid Cost and Charges of one Caskç Sperm Oil, 109gls.
Paid the Executors of Foley's Estate 400 glls. Seal Oil
Paid McBride & Kerr, Wiek and Sundries
E. Warre, Qr. Salary ....
L. Crane, Harness Casks ....
Thomas Doyle, conveying OiU to Light House
E. & N. Stabb, half box Soap .
T. MeMurdo, Paints .... ....

J. Westcott, repairing Lamps, 2 Accounts ....
J. Murphy, conveying Lumber to Light House ini 1839
Stephenson & Soi, Edinburgh, Repair of Lamps ....

Carriéd forùward.

Sterling. Currency.

2 0 0
23 15 0 27 8 1
23 15 0 27 8 1
23 15 0 27 8 i

64 0 6
39 3 4 45 3 10

13 6 8
2815 0 27 8 1

2 12 6
10 13 0
0 9 5
1 1 7
1 17 6
3 0 0

3 17 8 4 9 6

...........£258 6 10

1840
Jan. 10.
Feb. 1.
May 1.
Aug. 1 .

Nov. 15.
1.
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1840. Sterling. Currency.

Brought forward................£258 6 1
Nov. 20. E. Warre, to repay him for injury done by Fire in July 3 0 0

E. Warre, twelve months allowance for Fuel, paid in
August .... .... .... 15 0 0 17 6 2

O'Brien, 1 M. Board .... .... .... 5 0 0

Il. Langley, one Clock . .... 2 15 0

Proportion of Printing Accounts .... .... 1 12 0
Amount Secretary's Disbursements .... .5 il 10

Proportion Secretary's Salary .... .... 15 7 8
Proportion Surveyor's do. .... 6 1 2

Propoi-tion Office Rent, to September 30 .... 1 7 9

£316 8 S

Cr.

Dec. 31. By General Account ... £316 8 5

FORT AMHERST LIGHT HOUSE IN ACCOUNT WITH THE COMMISSIONERS.

Dr ý

To Philip
Do.
Do.

Roach, Qr. Salary ....
do. do.
do. do. ....

Do. do. do.
Paid Cost and Charges of one cask Sperm Oil, 90 glls.
Paid the Executors Foley's Estate, 150 glis. Seal Oit

20. W. Moore, Glazing .... .... ....
Bennett & Co., Wick
Parker & Gleeson, Coals
W. Blake's Account, Funnelling and Tin Work

Hiunters & Co., 91 glls. Oit .... ...

Amount Suidry Repairs, viz-
Parker, Mason, 2 Accountg 2 1 O
Tobin, Carpenters' Work 7 19 7
M'Grath, Smith 2 3 0
Doherty, Boat Hire I 10 o

Paid Ryan, Sweeping Chimneys since Dep.
Proportion Printing Accounts
Proportion Secretary's Salary ....
Proportion Surveyor's do. ....
Proportion Office Rent to February 30

1839

Sterling. Currency.

il 5 0 12 19 t
- - - 12 19 7

- - - 12 19 7

- 12 19 7

52 17 5

10 15 5 12 8 7
1 1 2
O 14 4
4 0 0
3 2 0
1 8 0

13 13 7
0 17 6
1 12 O

15 7 8
6 12

£166 10 0

C'.

Dec. 31. By General Account

Feb. 5.
May 5.
Aug. 5.
Nov. 5.

... £166 10 0
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GENERAL LIGHT HOUSE ACCOUNT.

Dr.
1840.

Dec. 30. To Harbor Grace Light House
Cape Spear Light House
Fort Arnherst Light Ilouse

Balance .. ,

Currency.
.... 453 2 8

316 8 5
166 10 0

48 15 4

£9841 5

CIr.

By balance
Colonial Treasurer this amouit ....
Do. do.
Do. do..
Do. do.
Do. do.
Do, do.
Do. do.
Do. do.
Do. do.
Do. do.
Do. do. ....
Do. do.
M. do,

Do. do. ....
Do. do.
Do. do. ....
Do. do. ....
Do. do.
Vo. do..

Sterling. Currency.

42 2 7
23 15 0
88 2 1

160 0 0

23 15 0
.... 23 15 0

il 5 0
23 15 0
23 15 0
98 17 Il
il 5 0

.... 93 15 0

15 0 0
.... 23 15 0

15 0 0
... 15 0 0

1.5 0
.... 23 15 0

190 0 0

817 o 0o 942 13 10

£984 16 5

E. E.

(Signed)

THOMAS BENNETT,
Caimrman of Commissioners of Liglt Houses.

1840

Jan. .

18.

Feb. I.
5.

Mar. 311.
May 1.

15.

June 30.
July 15.
A ug. 1.

5.

Sep. 30.

i5.

St. John's, D)ecemlber :;i, 1810.



A PPENDIX.

No. 33.

Contingent Accounts of the several Boards of Road Commnissioners,
laid before the House in pursuance of an Address of

Her Majesty's Council to His Excellency the
Governor, dated 19th January, 1841.

CENTRAL DISTRICT-1838.

1838.Crrt y
Jan. 22. To Cash paid J. W. M'Coubrey, for Advertising .... o 1

Ditto paid Edward Tobin, for 5 Show Boards .... O 12 6
May 2. Ditto paid R. J. Parsons, lor Advertising .... 4 6 10

28. Ditto paid S. J. Daniel, Secretary, part Salary 40 0 o
31. Ditto paid R. J. Parsons, Advertisincg for Tenders 1 5 0

June 1. Ditto paid Thomas Byrne, Surveyor, part Salary 70 0 O
July 19. )itto paid Edward Tobin, Inspector, part Salary 17 6 2

21. Ditto paid Daniel Eagan, inspector, part Salary 34 12 4
Aug. 14. Ditto paid John Buckley, for making a Section Level O 5 0

168 16 10
Ditto paid sundry persons for assistinlg Thomas

Byrne, Surveyor, in making Survey, &e. 3 13 0
Ditto paid Alexander M'Iver, for Stationery .... 9 2
Ditto paid S. J. Daniel, Secretary, part Salary 25 7 8

15. Ditto paid Henry Winton, Advertising for Tenders 10 il 6
16. Ditto paidJohni M'Coubrey, Advertising for Tenders 6 ô 10
18. Ditto paid R. J. Parsons, Advertising for Tenders 5 15 10

Sep. 18. Ditto paid A. Shea, Advertising for Tenders .... 8 8 0

29. Ditto paid Mrs. Osbourne, for removing a fence in
Boden's Cove Street ... .... .... O 18 O

Oct. 6. Ditto paid Thomas Byrne, Surveyor, part Salary 60 0 O
Ditto paid William Haddon, Inspector, part Salary 25 O 0

13. Ditto paid Edward Tobin, Inspector, part Salary .... 17 6 2
19. Ditto paid Daniel Eagan, Inspector, part Salary 17 6 Z

Ditto paid J. Kennedy, Assistant to the Surveyor 15 0 0

Nov. 3. Ditto paid Wm. Haddon, Inspector, part Salary 25 0 0

20. Ditto paid John M'Coubrey, Advertising for Tenders 1 3 4
27. Ditto paid R. J. Parsons, Advertising for Tenders

Ditto paid Ryan and Withers, Advertising for Ten-
ders .. .... .... .... .... Il 1 2

-- 87 1910
Dec. 19. Ditto paid William Haddon, Inspector, part Salary 25 O >

31. Ditto paid Thomas Byrne, Surveyor, part Salary 40 0 0
Ditto paid Dainiel Eagan, Inspector, part Salary .... 17 6 2
Ditto paid Edward Tobin, Inspector, part Salary 17 6 2
Ditto paid S. J. Daniel, Secretary, part Salary .... 38 16 5
Ditto paid for extra work done on Fresh Water

Bridge .... .... .... .... 010 O
Ditto paid A. M'I1vcr, for Stationery .... .... 3 10 10

142 9 7

Amount carried forward ............... 0£554 1 3



APPENDIX.

noaa Commiesionors' 1838. To amouit brought forward .... .... .... .... 54 15 3
Contingent Accounts

Central istrict Dec. 31. Cash paid G. H. Emerson, amount of account fur-

nished for Retaining Fee, and filing Pleas in

the case of Pierce Power v. the Commission-

ers, and preparing Two Bonds .... .... 6 6 0

Ditto paid Williain Haddon, for sundry Plans and

Specifications .... .... .... .... 21 7 0

-- 27 13 0

£582 8 3

E. E,

St. John's, Newfoundland,
December 31, 1841.

JAMES DOUGLAS,
Chairman.

CENT RIA L DISTRFICI-1839.

1839.
Jan. 21. To Cash paii for repairing the Surveyor's Theodolite 0 3 6

Feb. 21. Ditto paid Stephei J. Daniel, Secretary, .... .... Il

Ditto paid Henry Wiiton, Advertising for Tenders O Il 8

27. Ditto paid Richard Walsh, for keeping the Road

froim Topsail Io Holyrood clear of Stumps,

Trees, &c. &c, .... .... .... ....

Mar. 1. Ditto paid George Ryell, for shovelliig Snow off the

Portugal Cove Road .... .... .... 7
____- 16 8

S. Ditto per Mr. Eagan, paid labourers for draining and

repairing the Road iear Dr. Kielley's Cottage 1 12 6

19. Ditto paid tto .... .... .... .... 10

23. Ditto piaid James Foley, for clearing a Sewer on the

Portugal Cove Road .... .... ....

Ditto paid Williani Joy, for assisting iii taking Sur-

veys &c. .... .... .... .... O 12 6

April 13. Ditto paid Thomas Byrne, Surveyor, part Salary .... 47 17 8
Ditto paid Daniel Eagan, inspector, part Salary .... 17 6 2
Ditto paid Edward Tobin, Inspector, part Salary .... 17 6 2
Ditto per Mr. Byrne, paid for getting Drains and

Grktings cleared in sundry Streets .... .... 1 12 6
______ 84 2 0

18. Ditto paid G. H. Enierson, difference between ster-
ling and currency or. account furnished .... 0 19 4

Ditto paid Stephen J. Daniel, Secretary, part Salary 14 Il 0

26. Ditto paid John Rogers, for a Measuring Chain ..., 4 4
27. Ditto paid James Berrigan, for repairs on the King's

R oad ... .... .... ... ....

Ditto paid Labourers employed on the hing's Road O 12 O
Ditto paid a Masoîi employet on the Iings ]Roud 0 12 0

- 19 10 il

A mount carried forward ................. £123 Iý 6



A PPENDIX.

1889. To aniount brought forward .... .... .... .... 123 1 RoadCommissionere
c Contingent A ccounta

April 27. To Cash per Mr. E agan paid for cleariug Grates in --
Central District.

Prince's Street .... .... 0 2 6

May 9. Ditto paid for a levelling Pole .... .... 0 7 6
Ditto paid Ofce Rent, Coals, Candles, &c. .... 28 16 Il

20. Ditto paid Michael Allen for erecting a Fence on
the Ordnance Ground near Fort William .... 7 5 0

Ditto paid James Cuddihy for keeping the Sewers
andti Grates in the Streets, clear, during the
W inter .... .... .... .5 0 0

41 Il il
June 209. Ditto paid Thomas Byrrie, Surveyor, part Salary .... 47 17 8

Ditto paid Daniel Engan, Inspector, part Salary .... 17 6 2
Ditto paid Edward Tobin, Inspector, part Salary .... 17 6 2
Ditto paid Stephei J. Daniel, Secretary, part

Salarv .... .... .... .... 28 16 il
July 5. Ditto paid for a " Camubist," for Office .... .... 0 2 10

I1. Ditto paid for sundry Repairs on the King's Road .... 3 13 0
- 115 2 9

Ditto paid for Repairing the River-head Bridge .... 0 8 6
Ditto paid for Sticks for W'aterford Bridge .... 4 0 0

13. Dlitto paid W. Il. Gaden, for Repairs donc on
Boden's Cove Street .... .... .... 6 11 9

20. Ditto paid William laddon, Inspector, part Salary 60 0 0
21. Ditto paid amount of the Contingent Expenses of the

Board of* Control .... .... .... 12 10 0

Aug. 17. Ditto paid Stephen J. Daniel, Secretary, part
Salarv .... .... .... .... 14 8 5

Sep. .5. Ditto paid for Repairing the Surveyor's Theodolite 0 il 6
16. Ditto paid R. J. Parsons, advertising for Tenders .. 8 6 6

106 16 8
Oct. I. Ditto paid Thomas Byrne, Surveyor, part Salary .... 47 17 8

Ditto pnid Willianm Haddon, Inspector, part Salary 30 0 0
Ditto pr.id Daniel Eagan, Inspector, part Salary* .... 17 6 2
Ditto paid Edward Tobin, Inspector, part Salary .... 17 6 2

Ditto paid Stephen J. Daniel, Secretary, part
Salary .... .... .... .... 14 8 5

Nov. '4. Ditto paid John McCoubrey, advertising for Tenders 6 8 2
5. Ditto paid A. Shea, advertising for Tenders .... 6 17 0

140 3 7
12. Ditto paid Stephen J. Daniel, Secretary, part

Salary ... .... .... .... 14 8 5

2.5. Ditto paid A. Mciver, for Stntionery .... .... 14 18 10
27. Ditto paid Ryau & Withiers, advertising for Tenders 7 0 0
30. Ditto paid Labourers, for clearing Gratings in the

Town .. .. .. .. O 5 0

Dec. 2. Ditto paid Henry Winton, advertising for Tenders 10 10 0
47 2 3

Ditto paid Michael Allen, Senr., for Arbitrations .... 4 4 0
1. Ditto paid Labourers for naking and clearing

Drains on the River-head Road ... O 12 0
7. Ditto paid for repairs done at the head of Queen's

Street, and for erecting a Fence at Mrs. Rielly's
on the King's Road .... .... .... 2 10 7

Ditto per Daniel Eagan, paid Labourers for repairs
in Water-Street .... .... .... 1 10 0

10. Ditto paid for Posting up Notices for Tenders at
Pouch Cove .... .... .... 0 1 0

11. Ditto paid M. Ryan, for building a small Bridg P
near Waterford Bridge .... .... 0 O O

-- 9 17 7

Amount carried forard .... .... .... £583 16 3



APPENDIX.

Road Comniis8ioners' 1839.
Contingent Accounts

-- ~it. Dec. 14A.
Central District.

- 21.

31.

To amount brought forward .... ....
To Cash paid for erecting a Fence in the Kinig's Road

Ditto paid for Ditto ....
Ditto paid Thomas Byrne, Surveyor, part Salary....
Ditto paid William Haddon, Inspector, part Salary
Ditto paid Daniel Eagan, Inspector, part Salary ....
Ditto paid Edward Tobin, Inspector, part Salary ....
Ditto paid Stephen J. Daniel, Secretary, part

Salary .... .... ........

l)itto paid Office Rent, Coals, Candles, &c. &c.
14 8 5
28 16 il

1£8 21 8

£742 2 il

l". F.

St. John's, Newfoundland,
Decenber *31, 1839.

JAMES DOUGLAS,
Chairman.

CENTR A L i)ISTRICT,- 1840.

1810.
Jan. 2. To Cash paid for Nails to build the Platform at the

Safety Wall iii Duckworth Street ....
9. Ditto paid Richard Walsh, for keeping the Road

between Manuel's River and I-olyrood clear ....
Ditto paid expenses of a Man going to Pouch Cove

21. Ditto paid for clearing the Grates in the Streets ....
Ditto paid for repairing a Fence on the Kiig's

Road ....

25. Ditto paid Richard Walsh, for keeping the Road to
Hloirood clear ....

Ditto paid for clearing the Grates in the Streets ....
Ditto paid amount of Laureince Maccasey's Account

for Board and Plank .... ....
12. Ditto per Edward Tobin, paid labourers for clearing

Grates, &c. in the Streets

8. Ditto per Daniel Eagan, paid for clearing away Snow
an(d widening the Roads, &c. &c. ....

Ditto paid John Gorman, for removing Windfalls,
&c., off the Bay of Bull's Road ....

12. Ditto per Edward Tobin, paid labourer for clearing
G rates, &c. .... .... ....

15. Ditto paid Wim. Haddon's expenses going to Belle
Isle ....... ....

Feb. 24.

Mar. 21,

31.

April 4.

Ditto paid Stephen J. Daniel, Secretary, part
Salary ...

Ditto per Edward Tobin, paid Labourers, clearing
Grates, &c. .. .. ..

Ditto paid Daniel Eagan, 1inspector, part Salary ....
Ditto paid Edward Tobin, Inspector, part Salary
Ditto paid Stephen J. Daniel, Secretary, part

Salary ....... ....

Ditto paid Labourers, for clearing Gratings, &c.

O 18 7

0 8 0

0 10 0

0 4 6

1 5 0

0 8 6

1 10 0

1 5 '0

0 17 0

0 10 0

14 8 5

0 5 0
17 6 2

17 6 2

1A 8 5
1 10 0

.- 6

Ainount carried forward

3 5 7

6 0 0

65 4 2

£74 9 9

.583 16 3



APPENDIX.

1810. To amount brought forwvard .... .... .... 74 9 9 RondCor°rniuioncre

April 9. To Cash paid Labourers, for clearing Grating, &c . 0 6 0 cntratric.

15. Ditto paid Thomnas Byrtie, Surveyor, part Salary .... 47 17 8

Ditto paid Labourers, for clearing Gratings, &c., in
the Streets .... .... O 17 0

30. Ditto paid Stephen J. Daniel, Secretary, part
Salary ... .... .... .... O 13 10

Juie 13. Ditto paid G. Il. Emerson, ainount of Retainer, &c.,
iii the case of Pierce Power, v. the Board of
Road Commissioners .... .... 6 I 2

64 1.5 8
Ditto paid G. l. Emerson, amount of Co.-s and

Special Jury in the case of Pierce Powver, v. the
Board of' Road Conmmissioners .... .... 10 iS ô

Ditto paid Stephen J. Daniel, Secretary, part
Salary .... .... .... .... 14 0 0

July 13. Ditto paid B. G. Garrett, amount of Law exlpenises
incurre(l in the case of Pierce Power, v. the
Board of Road Comuissioners .... .... 3 14 ô

Aug. 11. Ditto per Edward 'l'obi, paid Labourers for clearing
Grates, &c., in the Streets .... .... .... 0 3 1

28 13 l
Sept. 4. Ditto paid G. Il. Emerson, retaining fee in the case

of' John Toor, v. the Board of Road Commis-
sioners .... .... 1.. .... I 5 0

Ditto paid Charles Simms, for copy of Contract-
form, iati in 1838 .... .... .... 2 2 0

Oct. 13. Ditto paid Stephen J. Daniel, Secretary, part
Salary .... .... .... .... 40 0 0

26. Ditto paid Labourers for removing the Stones of
the Safety Wall ofithe Street .... O 17 6

Ditto paid Labourers for clearing Grates, Severs,
& .c. .... .... .... ... .. 0 7 6

44 12 0

Nov. 16. Ditto paid Stephen J. Daniel, Secretary, part
Salary .... .... .... .... 10 0 O

28. Ditto paid C. Mcianus for Smithwork .... .... O 8 0

Ditto paid Labourers for clearing Grates, &c. .... O 5 0

Dec. 7. Ditto paid Michael Dea, Mason, for building a Wall
umler the house of Johi Toor, and for repairing
other danages done him when widening and
itupro%ing Mrs. lcCalman's lane .... .... 4 10 0

.- 15 3 0
10. Ditto paid Mulloy & Rielly for erecting Fences on

part of the Bay of Buils Road .... .... 5 5 0

Ditto paid Joseph Noad, Esq., for D. Moran's grant
of Land, as compensation .... .... .... 0 18 10

15. Ditto paid for repairing the Fence at the " Safety

W al'.... ... .... .... O 15 2

Ditto paid Office Rent, Coals, Candles, &c. &c. 28 16 1l
-- 251.5 11

21. Ditto paid Archibald Cirrie, amount of Labour in
clearing away the Stoues, Rubbish, &c. of the

Safety Wall" which impeded the public
passage .... .... .... .... O 14 6

Ditto paid Stephei J. Daniel, Secretary, part
Salary .... .... .... .... .... 10 0 0

30. Ditto paid Alexander Mclver, for Stationery .... 6 10 6
Ditto paid Labourers for cleariig Sewers, Grates,

&c. in the Streets .... .... ... 0 7 6

17 12 6

Amount carried forward ... .. .. £281. 4 9



APPENDIX.

]Rond Comrnrnioners' 8 o
Ccntngiit Accounts 1810.

Centralistrie:. D ec. 30.
To ainourit brough t forvard .... ....
To Cash paid l'or the Costs of Court, &c., in the case of

John Toor, v. the Board of Road Commis-
sioners .... .... ....

Ditto paid G. Il. Emerson's Accouit, for Warrant,
Plea, &c., in the case of John Toor, v. the Board
of Road Commissioners .. .

Ditto paid Miehael McLean Little, for an Iron
Grating for Water Street .... ....

Ditto paid Josepli Noad, Esq., for Jo hu Aylward's
Grant of Land on the Bay of' Bulls Road-had
June 27th, 1S39-(given as compensation) ....

2814 9

8 16 1

4 0 3

1 5 0

2 9 7

E. E.

16 10 il

£297 15 8

St. John's, Newfoundland,
December 31, 1840.

JAMES DOUGLAS,
Chairman.

Hrbor Grace to
haånd Cove, &c.

DETAILED STATE.\ENT of the Contingencies and other Expenditure disbursed by the
Commissioners of Roads and Oridges from Harbour Grace to Island Cove and Bread-

and-Cheese Cove-.under Colonial Act 1 Vic. Cap. 2.

To Cash paid
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

Ditto
Ditto

Dr.
carriage of Money fron St. John's ....
Printîing ....
Hire of Room to hold Meetings
Postages
Stationery .... ....
Secretary

for repair of W indovs broken blasting rocks
Surveyor .

Cr.
By Cash received from Colonial Treasurer
By Balance ......

0 7 1
10 18 0

2 2 0
1 12 6
136

10 0

0 to o

il 10 8

35 7 6
2 16 3

Under Col. Act 2 Vie. Cap. 3.

Dr.
To paid Balance

Printing
Postages ......
Stationery ......
Hire of' a Room to hold Meetings
Secretary ......
Arbitrators' Fees

2 0 0
0 17 6
0 19 0

S 1 11 6

5 0 0
2 10 0

Surveyor

By Cash received from Colonial Treasurer
By Balance due Secretary

E. & O. Excepted.

Harbour-Grace, Feb. 11, 1841.

20 0 0
1 9 7

2 16 3

12 18 0
5 15 4

£21 9 7

£21 9 7

THOS. RIDLEY, Chairman.

26 3 1

12 0 8

£38 3 9

£38 3 9

......

... .. ;
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Road Comniissioners'
Contingent Accoants

Haîbour Graco.
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R oad Commnissioners'
Contingent Accounts

Ilarbour Grace to
Spaniards' Bay.
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APPENDIX.

Road Commrissioners'

A DETAILED'ACCOUN F of the Contingent Expenses incurred by the Board of Commis- conngentA ccounts

sioners of Roads and Bridges from H ARBOUR-GRACE to CARBONEAR- Harbor Grace to
Carbonear.

Under the Act 1st V'ict. Cap. 2.

1838.
lReceived from the Treasurer for Contingencies

EXPENDITURE.

May 2. Paid Expenses of Commissioners attending a Meeting
of the Board at Ilarbour-Grace from
Carbonear .... .... ....

June 19. Expenses of Carbonear Commissioners attending a
Second Meeting at Harbour-Grace

Stationery .... ....

Surveyor .... .... .... .... .... ....

James Doyle, Freight of £10 from Treasurer ....
T. W. Spry, Advertising Contracts ....
J. T. Burton ditto .... ....

July 5. T. W. Spry ditto
7. W. S. Corner ditto

Currency. Sterling.

20 ) 0

0 i 10

R. L. Whiting, for Stakes ....
John Lanan, attendance on Commi

Road .... ....
Postage ....

James Brown, measuring Road
Michael Howley, for Sundries
Secretary
Postage, 30th July (double letter)
Balance to next Account ....

.
ssioners on the

O
0
O
O

..

0o
0

larbour-Grace,
15th February, 1841.

JAMES BAYLY,
Chairnan.

Under the .A.ct 2nd Fiel. Cap 3.

Paid Surveyor .... ........ .... .... ....

Secretary for writing 4 Contracts, Roads, and General
Services ....

David Connors, for keeping side drains open from 12th Oct.
to 12th April ....

Advertising Contracts ....
Stationery and Postages 1838 & 1839

Currency Sterling.

5 0 0

5 0 0

2 10 0
0 10 6
1 0 0

1 6 5

£13 16 &

Harbour-Grace,
15th February 1841.

JAMES BAYLY,
Chairman.

Aug. 29.

7 6

20 0 (à



A I>i>LNi>1X.

Road Cominissioners' ACCOUNT of [icidental Expenses iiierred by the Board of Commissioiers fur Roads and
Contingent Accounts

Bridges froin CARBONEAR to GRATES COVE.
Carboncar to
Grates. core.

1838.
A pril I1. To Brown, Carpenter, for Plans ot' Bridges

July 9.
12.

Oct. 31.

Dec. 24.

Currency.
... ..... 3 9 3

Henrv ilearder, Unpire, Court Arbitration .... ... 4 6 10
J. T. Burton, Irintiig, .... .... .... 6 6 8

James L. Preidergast, Surveyor .... .... .... 28 16 Il

Robert Ayles, Arbitrator, 4,3 cases .... .... .... 8 13 7

T. W. Spry, Printing .... .... .... .... 4 1 6

Sinion Levi, Arbitrator, 43 cases .... .... .. 8 13 7

T. W. Spry, Printing .... .... .... .... 1 14 0

D)itto dlitto .... .... .... .... 1 i4 0

J. T1. Hurton), dlitto .... .......... 1 10 10

W. S. Comler, ditto .... .... 12 19 0

D itto ditto ......... .... .... 3; 8 ()

Bemister & Co., Stationery .... .... . .. 0 12 3

Pack &, Co.. dlitto .... ..... .. 1 10 ()

Postages anil Carriage, Cash .... ... .... .... 8 0 9

' W. Spry, Printing .... .... 1 0 0

J. L. Prei.Iergast, Surveyor .... .... 61 12 10

T. New'ell, Secretaryv, Ilouse Ronom, Fire and Candle .... 66 13 4

Coipeusation for0 Land inuler Arbitration .... .... .... 177 15 8

£402 19 4

Carboncar, 8t h February, 1811.

18:39.

Julie 3. To J. L. Prendergast, Surveyor

11. James Doyle, Postages
14. T. W. Spry, Printing ....
27. J. T. Burton ditto

July 27. W. S. Comner (itto ....
A ug. 10. Tionas Cook, steps to his door

John Tobin,, ditto

Sept. 3. John T. Burton, Printing
T. W. Spry ditto

.1. W. S. Comler ditto
9. G. Gotf, steps to his door

10. Mrs. Rourke, Nails for fence
Oct. S. T. W. Spry, Printing ....

Thomvas Coolk, Nails lor fence
9. John T. Burton, Irintilng

15. Simoi Le vi, A rbitrator
Robert Ayles, ditto ....

31.
Nov. 1M.

1840.
Jan. 4.

Walter Walsl, steps to his door
W. S. Coner, Printing ..

Doyle, carriage £150 Cash ....
Henry llearder, Umpire ....
James L. Prendergast, Surveyor,

remunieration for extra labour, 1838
Ditto for ditto ditto 1839 ...

James Doyle, carriage Cash and Cartage
Stationery .... ....

Anouit carried forward

r. NEWELL, Secre/ary.

Currency.

40 7 7
0 14 5
4 3 4
2 10 0

... 3 0 0
0 10 0
0 10 0
1 12 0
3 15 0
1 10 0
0 10 0
0 8 6
2 2 6
0 5 0
0 13 4
4 13 9
4 13 9

.·. 0 10 0

1 10 0
1 10 0
1 19 6

.... £22 0
20 1.5

0 Stg.
0

49 6 6

..... 5 0

2 2 3

.... .... .... £130 2 5
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1840.

Carbonear, 8th February, 1841.
T. NEWELL, Secretary.

The General Accounts sent to the Board of Control have.already been sworn to; they
contain these two amounts charged for Incidental Expenses, viz. £349 4 7 Sterling, and
£293 Il 9 Currency.

STATEMENT shewing the Expenditure of EIGHT HUNDRED AND FORTY
POUNDS, granted for the Road from CARBONEAR to HEART'S CONTENT,

Under the Act8 1st Vic. Cap. 2-2nd Vilt. Cap 3.

Carbone°r t.
He&rt'u Content.

Edward Butler, for repairiug the Road from Salmon Cove
Bridge to Taffety Pond Bridge .... ....

Benjamin Snook, for the Road from Mr. Pack's Farm to
Little Beaver Pond Bridge

Benjamin Snook, for the Road from Little Beaver Pond
Bridge to Great Beaver Pond Bridge ....

Isaac Bartlett, for repairing Great Beaver Pond Bridge ....
Richard Gurge, for repairing the Road from Heart's Con-

tent to Salmon Cove Pond Bridge
Benjamin Snook, for repairing the Road from Ash's Mea-

dow to Bennett's Hill .... .... ....
Patrick Butler, for Building Drain froin Power's to Ben-

nett's H ill .... .... .... .... ....

This Sum drawn for Contingencies as per detailed Account
Robert Ayles, for Surveyor's Fees, 5 per cent. on £420
Robert Ayles, Secretary's Salary and Room hire

1839 & 1810.
James Stokes, for repairing 1 Mile Road
William Everett,
James Redmond,
James Redmond,
Edmund Cahil,
Isaac Bartlett,
Edmund Cahil,
Isaac Bartlett,
Mv'ichael Meaney,

ditto
ditto
ditto,
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

for repairing Road from Mr.

35 o o
.... 0

35 O 0

.... 3100

.... 32
31 0 0

.... 43 15 0
Pack's

.... .... .. 67 10 0Farm to Beaver Pond Bridge

Amount carried forward

363 10 0

CurrenCy. RoadCommisioners'

Amount brought forward .... 130 2 .5 C..bon.arto

James Bealey, repairing Bridge over Carbonear Gut .... 8 0

Postages ... .... .... .... .... ... 3 6

James L. Prendergast, Surveyor .... .... .... 40 7 7

Postages and Carriage, Cash .... ... .... .... 9

T. Newell, Secretary, House Room, Fire & Candles, two years 103 O a
J. L. Prendergast, extra labour 5 O o

£293 il 9

April 10.
Sept. 2.

1841.
Jan. 18.

1838.
To paid

98 0 0

29 0 0

82 6 8

5 0 0

43 0 9
20 0 0
21 0 0
12 0 0

398 7 5

£761 17 5
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RtoadI connis.ûPr 1oned s10
Contingent Accounts

Amounit brougiht forward ....
leart content. To Cal drawn for Contingencies as per detailedl Account ....

Ditto ditio...
Robert Ayle. Surveyor's Fees, 5 per cent. on £120

Dittu Salary as Secretary and for Room1 Hire ....

Ditto less advanced him by the Commissioners front
Cont ingency Motiey drawn by them .... ....

761 17 5

a30 0 0
il 0 0

21 0 0
.... 27 0 0

418 (> O

Il 7 4

U itappropriated

36 12 8

839 10 1
O 9 Il

£840 o 0

t: ET iT IED A C(OUNT gf £61 Sterling received from Sums graited I Vict. Cap. 2, and
Lnd Vivt. Czqp. 3. for the Ro:tl Ieadiiig froin CAR BONEAR to I1EART'S CON'TE1'NT.

This armount, £20 Sterlinig

Sterli;; At

Paid Jame.ýs Doyle, Paelæmm....-
Thomas Spry, Printer .... ....
George Rice, Assistat, laying out Road

Geborge Snook ....
Thomas Spry, Printer
Po(st age, 2-., d it to *2s. Gl ..

Isae hrtIett, Chainman ....

James lenet, Smith, Grating for a Drain
Post1 -Igs .... .. ...

1epairing and elearing part of the Road
For Stalionerv .... ....

4 Feet 1iaulk, and Carpent er's Work
William S. Coner, Printer ....

.... .... .... .... .... . 23 1 7

.... .... 34 12 3

.... .... .. 12 13 10

Currenicy £70 7 8

Curreicy.
... ... 0 S 9

6 18 4
... ...... 1 2 6

10
10

...... 0 4 6

...... 1 0 0. ... 10 1

0

0
2

James Dovle, carriage of £31 12 3 Cy., f<rom St. John's,at 14 c cent.

George Rice For labour assisting Surveyor,
I.saae Bartlett deteriniig the line of Road in
William Loder the Country .... ....
Thomas Spry, Printer .... .... .... ....

Ilenry icarder and William llanrahan, visiting 6 miles of Rond ....
Expenses of1 Com missioners inspecting Road beyond Great

Beaver Pond Bridge .... .... ....

Messenger to the Rev. Il. Hamilton, Jeart's Content

Th uomasSpry, Printer .... .... .... .... ....

D itto ditto .... ....... .. ...
D itto ditto .... .. .. .. ..

Amnnunt carried forward

O
o

2 8 10

o 10 0
1 0 0
5 8 4
0 8 4
o 12 6

39 5 2

183S.
vet. 2.

I 8:9.

June 24.

Atng. 12.

138.
Oct. 8.

10.
13.

Nov. 21.

i S:39.

June

24.

July 17.
22.

Aug. 9.
Sep. 18.

.£
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1810. Amount brought forward
January. Paid W. S. Comer, Priniter . .

August 12. James Doyle, carriage of £12 13 10 cy.
Postages, &c. &c. . . . .

14. Thomas Spry, Printer . . .

Expenses on the Road Plan
Sept. 4. James Bayly, for repairs of Drains on the Road leading tol Ben-

nett's 1 ill . . .

Thomas Shillebeer, for compensation
15. For making Two Drains on Road near Beaver Pondi Brige

Advance to Robert Ayles, for extra duty as Surveyor
Advanced to R. Ayles,Su-rveyor, out of his salary, at sundry times

Currenc v
]December. Paid for half quire Paper 91,
Jan. 30, 1811. Postage 18. . .

Balance in Treasurer's hands . .

WM. BEMIS
Carbonear, lst February, 1811.

39 .5
1 12
0 9
O 17
0 12
ô 3

2 gor'd.commissioner,.

0 contingent accouna

8 carbnear to ,
Hiearts Content.

4

G
G

S 15 4
1 0 o

5 () 0
1 15 O

13 2 .3

£69 12 9

0 2 9
0 12 2

£70 7 '

TER,
Chairman.

DETAILED ACCOUNT of' Contigirent Expenses incurred hy the Coinissioiers of RoaIs , rdsy t
from SuANIARIS' BAY to NEW HI 1ARB1OR ani DILDO COVE Ne"wllrbou"urn

Under the e cts 1st ici. Cap. 2-2ud Fiel. Cap 3.

1839.
Paid for Printing . . . . . oî1

Owien Chipnan., 4 trips to New Il arbor with Letters to the Commissioners there 3 o 0
Postages of Letters . . . . . O 12 6
Statiouery . . . . . . . . 1 ô O
Richard Ilinn, Pilot fo New Hlarbor accompanying Surveyor . 2 20
Ilire of Office . . 3 0 0
Secretary t, Board . . . 1

Cy.£18 4 I

WILLIAM D)ONNELLY,
Spaniards' Bay, 11th February, 1841. Chairman of the Board,

AN ACCOUNT of the Contingent Expenses incurred hy the Board of Road Com*missioners
from BAY BULLS to CAPE BROYLE, Bay Bulh te

Under the 4cls ist Fïe. cap. 2, and 2d Pic. cap. 3. °ap' Br'yl°.

To paid Thomas Byrne, expenses of Survey .

" James Rogers, for Arbitrating on the part of Road1 Commissiotners,
conformity with Sectiois 10 and Il of the above Acts

Thomas Mokler, ditto ditto ditto
Andrew Armstrong ditto ditto ditto
For Stationery and Remuneration to Clerk from 30th October, 18

to 30th October, 1840, . . . .

Bay Bulls, February 18, 181L.

10 0 5

6 3 10
21 6

38, 10

£34 9 7

PATRICK CLEARY, Chairman.
JOHN L. M'KIE, Commissioner.
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Roid rommîssioners',
Contingent Accaunts

Cape Broyle ta
Ferryland.

BoAtD or CoMiSSsioNERs froi CAPE BROYLE to FERRYLAND in account with

MATTHEW MORRY.

Dr.
To draw'iog Notices, and sending Messengers te Ferryland and Cape Broyle to

put them up, S> times. viz:-

Noticing Cape Broyle Road . . . 0 10 0
Ditto Rocky Pond Bridge . . . 0 10 0
Ditto Drains and small Bridges, from Cape Broyle te

Caplin Bay . . 0 10 0

Ditto making the Landing good at Rocky Pond Bridge 0 10 0
Ditto Gravelling the Road .. . . 0 10 0
Ditto making the Rond from Caplin Bay to Ferryland . 0 10 0

Drawing 30 Confracts, excentiig and giving copies of them, 5s. . 7 10 0
Noticing Land llolders, and attending to see Arbitrators Sworn .1 0 0
Olffce Rent for liolding the Board, opening Tenders, and giving iiotice to

Commissioners . . . 2 0 0

Stationery . . . . . . . 200

Drawing Returns, Orders, Corresponding with the Board of Control, &c. &c. &c. I 1 0

Cy.£16 19 Il

Cr.
By this sum allowed by the Board to cover all expenses £8 0 0

NA MES of CON TRACTORS and amount of Money paid on making the Road and Bridges

froi CAPE BROYLE te FERRYLAND.

1838.
No. 1. James Furlong, for making gr. mile Road

2. John ilynes. for inakiiig gr. mile Road
3. Patrick Ryan, for making qr, mile Road
4. Patrick Conley, making gr. mile Road
5. Terrance Tool for making qr. mile Road
6. John Saunders, for inaking gr. mile Road

Ditto altering part ditto
7. Michael Power, making qr. mile Road
8. Matthev Whelan, making qr. mile Road
9. Cornelius Kelly, for making gr. mile Road

10. Edmond Keougl, making qr. mile Road
11. Michael Kelly, making gr. mile Road
12. Edward Hartry, for making gr. mile Road
13. Richard Furlong, naking qr. mile Road
14. Patrick Kelly, making qr. mile Road.

Michael Power, for building Rocky Pond Bridge

1839.
James Walsh, for building landings to Rocky Pond Bridge
William Power, for building Clancy's Gully Bridge
Edward Hartery, building Hartery's Bridge - -

Amount carried forward

12 0 0
il 9 0
11 15 0
13 0 0
1310 0
13 16 8
2 0 0

13 10 0
13 0 0
il 15 6o
13 0 0
12 0 0
12 9 6
12 0 0
13 17 8
18 0 0

£197 3 4à

- - 8 16 0

- 2 18 0
- - 2 15 0

S....£211 12 4k
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18:30. A mouit brought forward -

Michael Madden, building Drain Bridges - -

Johni Casieni, for building Drain Bridges - -

Matthew Whelan, making , mile Road - - -

Edward Sheen, for inakinig I tuile Road - - -

Charles Hagerty, aking muile Road · - -

Willian Sheen, making I mile Road - -

Lawrence Rossiter, makiig 33 perches Road - -

Kelly & Mollolly, making mile and 5 perches Road -

Patrick Ryan, niaking i mile Road - - -

Alexander Rosseter, naking 41 perches Roud - -

John Dullahenty, niking 1 mile Road - - -

Edward Keefe, making I mile Road - -

Matthew Whelan, inaking 46 perches Road - -

David Iloulehan, mnaking 43 perches Road - -

John Boulin, for naking 44 perches Road - -

David Power, for making 43 perches Road - -

.John Gregory, for iaking è mile Road - - -

Ann Ryan, for private property - - -

Benjamin Sweetland, private property - - -

Patrick Cain, for private property - - -

.lohn Power, for private property - - -

Rev. T. Browne, private property - - - -

Denis Bryan, private property - - - -

Benjamin S. Morry, for Surveing, agreeable to the Act -

1840, December.

Edward H-artery, for risinîg 20 perches Road 2 feet, 7s.

Patrick Clancy, for digging do wn Deep-cove HilE
Matthew Morry, for Continigencies -

Edward Aylward, gravelinug 12 perches, 2s. 2d.

- 211 12 41 no-id Commiinnerq'
2 ContiDgnt AccOunts

- 3 78 -- t
Cape Broyle to

- 6 17 8 Ferryland.

- 4 5 -

.1 165 o
- 4 Io 0

- 4 10 t

- 4110 0

- 3 18 4i

- 9 4 8

- 4 7 0

- 5 8 104

- 4 411

- 3 19) O
- 4 ) 81

- 416 9
- 4 6 10

- 5 7 (
- 4 10 0

7 0 )
- 7 10 0

- 2 5 0

- 5 10 0

- 15 0 0

- 8 0 0

- 5 16 8

£345 14 0

7 0 0
- 4 17 0

8 0 0
- 3 9 4

£369 ( .1

'lhe following are Contracts entered into but niot cumpleted:-

Patrick Bryani,
John iartery,
Michael Lahey,
Richard Daulton,
Edward Sheen,
Michael Sinnott,
Richard Gorman.

By Act Ist Vic. Cap. 2

c 2d Vie. Cap. 3

- 202 0 0

220 0 0

Stg. £422 0 0

February 271h, 1841.

G ENT LE MEN,

In rep)ly to your communication of this day's date, requesting a Statement of the Con-
tingent Expenses attending the Commission on Roads and Bridges of lst and 2nd Vic.

on0 .- iek -. . 1 ..
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Road oe beween Aqurrt and Ferryland-I have to state that the sum of £8 13 4 stg. vas granted
cuntinge'nL Accounis bqiiotan erln

ù%by lis Excellency the Governor as a renuneration to the Commissioners for Contingent
Ferr.yXua Expenses.

Supposing the above Statement to be vbat you require for the information of the
Executive

I am, Gentlemen,

Your obedient Servant,

HENRY WINSER,
Late Chairman of Roads and Bridges

T'o betweeen Aquafort and Ferryland.
Mr. LUKE InoWNE,

Mfr. MICTIAEL DEVEREAUX,

Commissioner of' Roads and Bridges
.4quafbrt Io Ferryland.

Reno We tu Ferneuse.
LIST OF MONIES paid the difflerent Contractors on the Road from RENEWS to
FERMEUSE, with Contingent Expenses ircurred by the Board of Commissioners

Under the Acts 181 flic. cap. 2, and 2d P7 ic. cap. 3.

D. Flaherty . . .

Patrick Walsh . . .

John Paul
William Row . . .

James Walsh . .

Joseph liggins . . .

Walter Keatiig .

James Rogers, Surveyor and Inspector, for Surveying the Road
fron ]Renews to Aquafort £13, half of which sum was on
account of the leiews Road .

Martin Dunphy .

Thomas M'Carthy
Edward Conway .

Walter Keating .

Charles M'Carthy
John Power . .

Peter Meagher .

Richard Grant .

Maurice Dooley
John Hart .

James Riley .

Patrick Walsh .

Patrick Meainy .

George Jackman, Surveyor and Inspector

This sum voted by the Commissioners to meet
drawinig Contracts, &c, &c. .

Renews, Newfoundlanmi,
February 26, 1841.

. 12 17 1
10 10 0

S 13 14 a
. 12 17 2

. 10 18 7
. . il 2 10

. 10 4 11
. . 10 1 5

. 11 11 5
. . 12 0 0

. il 2 11
. il1 2 10

. 10 6 8
.8 1 0

68 1 8

166 10 1
the expenses of

. . . 60 0

£230 il 9

JOHN W. SAUNDERS, Chairman.

2 3 4
10 7 9

8 17 3
il 1 10

5 0 6
12 4 J
il 16 7

6 10 0

Boum
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No. 34.

Memorial of Statute Labour Comm<sionere.

THE MEMORIAL OF THE UNDERSIGNED COMIàSSIONERS 0F ROADS

FOR THE DISTRICT OF SAINT JOHN'S,

Appointed under the wlct 4h, William 4th.

To His Excellency H ENRY PRESCOTT, Esquire, Companion of the Most Honorable
Military Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and over
the Island of Newfoundland and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

Most Hjunbly Sheweth,

That Your Memorialists, actuated by the most disinterested feelings, and with a sin-
cere desire to promote the welfare of the Comîmunity in whieh they live, without hesitatioi and
vithout dIelay entered on their duties, and after niakirig the most diligent enquiries and u.sing
every possible nieans to inform themselves what improvements were most required, they pro-
ceeded to make such as in the judgment of Your Memorialists were likely to conduce most to
the public advantage,and prove of lasting utility.

That in carrying out these improvements Your Menorialists unavoidably incurred a very
considerable expense, in fact io one step could be taken by Your Memorialists in the duties of
theirCommission without an outlay of Money-But as it appeared to Your Memorialists that
the Act pointed ont the menus by which such outlay could be defrayed, they didi not liesitate
to ativance froni their own poickets the Money required to further the progress of the iniprove-
ments they had undertaken to iake.

That such outlay eventually amounted to the sum of £361 2 5, in addition to which there
is due to various Persons for Tools, Materials, Labour, &c. furnished at the request of Your
Memorialists, the Suni of £484 1 9, the particulars of which are set forth in the annexed
Schedule marked No. 1, and for which amount Your Memorialists are held liable, in proof
whereof Mr. John Canning, the Person etnployed by Your Memorialists to prepare tie Assess-
ment Book, has taken an Action at Law against Your Memuorialists to recover the Sun) of
£120.

Your Memorialists having acted as ,they considered in strict compliance with the 24th
Section of the Aet under which Your Excellency was pleased to appoint them, applied to the
Magistrates of the Court of Sessions to issue process for the recovery of the Assessmeuts, but to
the dismay of Your Memorialists such process was denied to them, and Your Memorialists were
told that they must proceed in the recovery of the Sums they sought under a Section in an
amended Act passed subsequently to that named above. This latter Section is one imposmmg
such onerous duty on the Surveyors that Your Memorialists found it utterly impossible to act
on it, and consequently they renaini ta this moment in advance to the amount and subject to
the liabilities to the extent herein-before naned.

Your Memnorialists have further to state that froni many Persons Land bas been taken
in order to widen and improve the Streets and Roads in and about the Town of Saint John's
and its vieinityi and that to such Persons was awarded, ii the mianer the Law directs, various
Suns of Money as an indemnification for the sane, amounting in the who[e to the Sum of
£986 12.., as particularized in the Sehedule marked No. 2. That these several Sunis were
recognized by the trand Jury of the Court of Sessions under the provisions of the Act as just,
inasmuch as they recommended to the Magistrates in Sessions that an Assessinent should be
made on the Lands and Tenements of the District for the purpose of discharging the Debt thus
incurred. But the Magistrates, who assumed to thenselves the right of ordering the collection
and of receivinug the anount of the Assessments authorized by the Court of Sessions, have
experienceil such difficulty in the progress of their duty, as to induce them to abandon the
collection thereof altogether, and in consequence, as Your Memorialists have been informed,
Mlonies vhatever have been collected.

Your Memorialsis have devoted a great deal of their valuable time in the service of the
Public, for which th'y have not received the slightest pecuniary consideration or advantage.
That the Public are in the actual e4joyment of the improvements Your Memorialists have
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beei instrumulental in making, and that many other improveieits laid out by Your Memo.

rialists have beei approved, inasnîîeh as they have been adopted hy the Board of Road Com-
iiiisioiers for lte District of St. John's, subsequently appointed, anfd Grants of Money have
ailso lt-en made by the u for pertctinghlxem. For the partienlars of the improve-
ments m 1ae ad contemuplated by Your Meiorialists, they refer your Excelleniey to the

Report which tiey furnished to Your Excelleciiy dated Ist July, 1837.

Your Menwrialists îmving been actuatel in the disclarge of their varions antd airluotis
duties to tle 1'tiblie by tIle m1..» disinterestel motives, andl with a sitcere desire to furtlier the

objects for which they were appointed. and as Your Meiorialists seek only to have extended to
them an act of common justiee, respet ltidly solicit that Your Excellency vill be pleased to give
the suiject mnaler herein set forth hy Your Meiorialists Your Excellency's kii considratin,
and feeling as Your lnemuorialists do ut terly it a loss wlhat other ineans to pursue wlhereby tley
c'In enitertain a hope Io reimlburse tlemselves for the Money they have expended, as well as

for that for whichs they are held responsible, malking togethber £8-15 7 2 and £98j 12. to
remuncrate hie Proprietors of handi, humbly pray tat Your Excelleicy wvill ie pleaset to

iiopt such measures ns Io Yor Excellency may seemn lit, in order that Your Memuorialists
muay receive the relef reqire.

A114 a iii duty bo Iîund Youir Memorialists will iever pray.

C. F. BENNETT',

W. RICIHALRDS,

JUý1IE11S CIFT1.

N o. I.

STATEMENTi OF' THi E ACCOUNT OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF ROAD8

To James Finlay, Salary as Surveyor previous to Mr. Ienley M I 4
P. Mullowney, paid Labour, &c. for Roads .... .... 5

James Cullein, ditto .... .... IL S 3

Mc Bride & Kerr, ditto 23 19 7
Stewart & Clieetham ditto .... .... 22 17

P. Brown, dlittu .... ... 7

Ryan & Withers, Printing .... .... .... 9 0 4

Bulley, Job & Co., Labour and 3laterials for Roads .... 8 4
A ni M'Larty, Sniths' Work .... .... 6

Bryan Robinson, Law Ex penses .... .... 9 17 1l

Michael Mcan Little, Materials, , &c. .... 2 6 il

Michael Scanllan,, Labour, &c. .... .... .... 4 7

Henry Wintoin, Printim. ... 8 2
Patrick Gleeson, Smithls' Wori .... .... 12 10

Johin Bulley, Lahour and laterials, Bridge iear
Theatre .... .... .... .... 8 19 0

Mathlew Dillon, Carting .... . 8 2

Thomias Murray, ditto .... .... .... 4 2

John D1wyer, d(itto .... .... ... 2 0 6

John McCoubrey, Printing .... .... .... 050

Renntie, Stuart & Co., Labour & Materials, Waldegrave

Street ......... .... .... 4 2 1
John Shea, Printing .... .... .... .... O 10 0

Thonas Ryan .... .... .... .... 15 15 
2- 20217

John H-aiiley, preparing Asscssment Book .... .... .... 50 O O

Amount carried forward .... .£252 17 5
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Amounit brouglt forward ....

To John Canning, preparing Assessment Book, as per agreement

Hannibal Murch, ditto ditto ....
WVilliam Freeman, for Arbitration ....

Anounit advanced by the Commissioners

To the above advances £361 2 5 paid
Interest on ditto froi

Ist Jan. 1837, to lst Feb. 1841, 4 yrs. 1m. 98 14 5

£459 16 10

484 17 5
361 2 5

£845 19 10

by the Commissioners

No. 2.

STATEMENT OF AWARDS M

TAKEN UNDER T

Edward Purcell .... ...
Garrat Hartery ....
Jeremniah Holohan ...
William Barns ....
James Brine .... ....
Thomas Gleeson
Arthur Kavanagh
Christopher Ayre ....
Thomas Burke ....
Joseph Aylsbury ....
Elizabeth Calver ....
William Parker, with Interest

June, 1837 ....
John Dwyer ....
Johnt Sheehan
Richard Murphy
James McMannis ....
Henry Ward
Michael Smiddock ....
William Pilley ....

ADE TO INDIVIDUALS FOR

HE STATUTE LABOR ACT.

.... .... £
il119
85..8 ...

... 5117
... .28.16

301 isÀ
.... ....

31 5
.... 6....

85 8 -

at 5 e cent. from

Richard McGrath
James Tracy ....
Nicholas Croke
W illiam Lacey
Nicholàs Thoma4
WVilliam Cadwill
Charles F. Bennett
James F. Renfie
John Brine
Phebe Undry
Ann Cooksly

GROUND

14th
44 10 0
29 18 1
23 0 0
74 18 0

7 11 7
8 15 2
7 12 4
4 5 10
5 17 11

28 3 5
31 5 11
11 3 2
12 11 3

0o

86 19 7
58 11 7

6 0 0
40 0 0
30 0 0

£986 12 0

£252 17
.... 120 0

35 0
.... 77 0

....
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No. 35.

Petition of A. Hogsett, Esq., Clerk Peace, Central District.

To the Riglit Honorable Lord Jons RUSSELL, ler Majesty's Principal Secretary
of State for the Colonial Department, &c. &c. &c.

The Petition of AARON HOUSETT, Esquire, Clerk of the Peace and Coroner for the
Central District of the Island of Newfoundland,

Ilwnbly Shewek,

That Your Petitioner entered His Majesty's Service, A. 1). 1807, as Clerk in the Royal
Navy; that in the Year 1810 lie was appointed First Clerk of the Victualling Establishment at
Minorca, and so continued until 1811, when, upon the Peace, that Island was evacuated; and in
1815, Your Petitionerjoined Sir R. G. Keats, as Clerk in the Secretary's Office at Newfound-
land, where fron time to tine he filled the various Offices of Searcher and Waiter of His
1ajesty's Customs, Deputy Naval Officer and Deputy Sheriff of Newfoundiand, which last

mentioned Office lie continued to hold until 1835, when, on the resignation of Captain Buchan,
he was appointed by His Excellency Governor Prescott to the Office of Higlh Sheriff of New-
foundland, iviti a confident expectation that as his services had on several occasions been
acknowledged by His Majesty's Government, his appointment would have been confirmed.

That Your Petitioner was, however, superseded in his Office hy an appointment of Mr. B.
G. Garrett, from the Colonial Office; the Secretary of' State, as it afterwards appeared, not
having adverted to the claimîs of Your Petitioner.

That immediately afterwards the Office of Clerk of the Southern Circuit Court was con-
ferred on Your Petitioner under an impression, kindly expressed by Lord Glenelg, that it would
be scarcely less advantageous thanm that of Sherif, but the emoluments thereof proving an
inadequate compensation for the loss of the Slrievalty, Vour Petitioner was appointed by Bis
Excellency Governor Prescott to the Offices of Coroner and Clerk of Peace, which appoint-
nients were cheerfully confirmed by Lord Glenelg, who in his Despatch to the Governor was

pleased to express his gratification in having the opportunity of thus marking the sense which
Hler Majesty's Governi ent entertained of Your Petitioner's Services, and of the very favourable
testimony whieh had been borne to his general merits in the addresses which lis Excellency
had at several tines transmitted in Your Petitioner's favor.

That in confirning this appointment to Your Petitioner, Lord Glenelg was impressed with
a belief, as expressed in a letter from Sir G. Grey to the Honorable W. F. L. Ponsonby of the
31st October, 1836, that Your Petitioner would thereby be placed in a more favorable situation
in point of enolument than if lie had been appointed to the Shrievalty of the Island, and the
Office of Clerk of the Peace vas then made a Patent Office, to which Your Petitioner was duly
admitted by Mandanus from ler Majesty and obtained his Commission under the Great Seal
of the Island.

That although the appointient thus confirmed did not realize the expectation of His
Lordship (the enioluments of Sheriff being in that Year £665, besides allowance for a Bouse

and for Coals, Candles and a Servant, equal to at least £120 more, and those of Coroner and
Clerk of the Peace, together amounted only to £292, yet Your Petitioner felt grateful, and
ceased from further complaint, not doubting but that on a favourable opportunity means would
be taken to afford him more adequate compensation, but that in the late Sessions of the Gene-
ral Assembly of this Island an Act has passed entitled " Ai Act to Establish Fees and Costs
" chargeable in the several Police Offices and Courts of Sessions in this Colony," whereby if
it receive the Royal assent the Fees of the said Office will be reduced to about £60 per anuum,
which, with the Fees of the Office of Coroner included, will reduce Your Petitioner's Income
to less than £ 100r per annuin, or £500 or upwards of that Sui below the Office of Sheriff for
which this was supposed an adequate compensation.

That the Table of Fees existing at the time Your Petitioner accepted the Office of Clerk
of the Peace, was the sanie as had existed from the Year 1809, and was framed by the Chief
Justice aud approved by His Excellency under the 1mperial Act 49 Geo. 3, Cap. 27, Sec. 13,
which Section is unrepealed; and Your Petitioner therefore in accepting the said Office and

taking up his patent lad no appreliension that the Fees could be abolished ivithout an adequate'
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compensation for the vested rights of your Petitioner, by granting him a proportionable
Salary or otherwise.

Thatyour Petitioner having a large family, is, by the causes aforesaid, reduced to very
great straits, and unless speedily relieved by your Lordship, will necessarily fall into an alar.
ming state of distress.

Your Petitioner therefore humbly prays that your Lordship will be pleased to advise Her
Majesty to witbhold Her Royal Assent from the said Act, entitled " An Act to establish the
Fees and Costs chargeable in the several Police Offices and Courts of Sessions in this Island,"
or until adequate provision, by a fixed Salary or otherwise, shall be made for Your Petitioner.

(Signed)

A. HOGSETT,
Coroner and Clevk Peace.

No. 47. GOVE RNN IlousE,
71h Jul., 1810.

My LoRD,

At the request of Mr. Hogsett, the Cierk of the Peace at St. John's, I have the
honor to transmit the annexed Petition addressed to your Lordship.

I have, &c.

(Signed)
H. PRESCOTT.

Lord Jons RUssELL.

No. 61. DowNiNGr-STR EET,
lith .A4ugist, 1810.

SIR,
I have received your Despatch of the 7th July, No. 47, in which, at the request

of Mr. Hugsett, the Clerk of the Peace at St. John's, you transmit a Petition which he has
addressed to me.

As you have expressed no opinion on the propriety of acceding to Mr. Hogsett's request,
I am unable to form any confident Judgment regarding il, especially as the propriety of the
proposed alteration of Fees cannot be estimated without the advantage of exact local informa-
tion. I would therefore request a report from you on the question, and until I shall be in
possession of that report the decision of her Majesty on the Act will be suspended.

I have, &c.

(Signed)

J. RUSSELL.
Captain PRESCOTT, R. N.

No. 58. GOVERNMENr HoUSE,
21th September, 1840.

MY LoRo,

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of Your Lordship's Despatch of
August 11, No. 61, respecting Mr. Hogsett's Petition transmitted by me in July.

I did not originally make any remark upon this Petition, because the Act to which it
refers appeared to be the concurrent work of the two Deliberative Branches of the Legisla-
ture. No romnonstrance had been presented to either of those t>odies, or to me, respecting it,
by Mr. Hogsett, or any other party. I had, in my public addresses, recommended a revision
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of the System of Fees-and the duration of this Act is limitel to tlree years.-Should any

public i,!Ticer present ti nie a proved catse of hardship, resultiig frum the operation of this Act,
I hould nat fail tu bring if unider ic observation of your Lordship, and to use ail uy efforts
for its correclion. hie present system will have lven eight munths in operation in .lanuary,
whcnî the Genieral Asenbly will be again in Sesion and time will have been aflorded tojudge
of its e lets.

I must, at the sane timie, observe, that for the linianciai year 1839-10, Salaries were voted
for the Clerks of t hie Peace, iii lieu of fees for Crimuinal Proeedings. I was unable to procure
a similar provision for the current year, whic1 I much regretted.

Upon the whlole i shîotuld consuider it advisable to liold lier Majesty's decision upon the
Act snispended until its effect shall e nanifest. i believe thuat there will be a con.siderable

reductioi in the enoluments of Ilr. Il ogsett and otlers, and should the House of Assemnbly
refuse jlt colpensatiol the A et imay l>e annulled.

I hayî, &ce.

('Nigne'd)

Il. PRENCOT.

l:>rd Joins ìusu i.

I )ow's isu-S-rni:·r

21st October, 1840.

sin,
I have received your l)espateh, No. 58, of the 2lth of September, reporting on the

representalion which hiad beei addressed to me by Mr. llogsett, Clerk of the Peace for the
District of St. John's, ou the subject of the reduction in bis emolunents, which he anticipated
froni the operation of a recent Act of the Colonial Legislature, regulating the Fees aMl Costs
in the Police Offices and Courts of Session.

You will have the goodness to inform Mr. Hogsett that [ see nio grounds for interfering
at present in bis behalf. If lie should be able, after the Act shall have been a sufficient time
iii force, to shew that its effect lias been materiall3 to diminish his official income, you would,
of course, bring the subject under the considerationi of the Colonial Legislature, and use your
best endeavours to obtain for him, and other Officers similarly situated, adequate compensation.

In deference to your advice, the Royal Assent will be withheld from the Act for the
present.

I have, &c

(Signed)

J. BUSSELL.

(overnor IitrScOTT, &c. &c. &c.
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No. 36.

Copy of Despatch from the Secretary of State foi- the Colonies,
with enclosures.

No. 45. DowmaIN-STRET,
2nd June, 1810.

Sina,

1 have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, No. 1, of the 2nd
January last, tranismitting copy of a Letter from Mr. Spearman, in reply to a communication
which you had made to him from the Lords Conmiissioners of the Treasury, on the subject of
Mr. Spearman's increased duties and responsibilities under the Colonial Act No. 101, providii
for the safe keeping and due collection of the Colonial Revenue of Customs.

I have referred Mr. Spearman's Letter to the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, wTho
have at the saie time had under their consideration the Act alluded to.

I now enclose for your information copy of their Lordships' reply, objecting to the Dele-
gation to the Governor and Council of the unlimited and uncontrolled discretion of fixing the
ainount of security to be given by Oflicers of lier Majesty's Customs.

For these reasons ler Majesty lias been advised to disallow this Act, and I transmit an
order passed by the Queen in Council disallowing it accordingly.

I have, &c.

(S ignecd)

J. RUSSELL.
Governor Parscorr.

TRASUaV CuI.nmns,
21st Apri/, 1840.

With relèrence to your Letters of the 13thî and 1.5th February last, andI to he Act
of the Legislature of Newfoundland, and the proceediugs of the Local Government regarding
the security to be given by the Oilicers of the Custonis Department, in respect of the respon-
sibility devolving on them for the collection of Colonial Duties, which have therein been
brought under the consideration of this Board--I have it in coinnand, from ithe Lords Coi-
inissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, to request you will state to Lord John Russell that
laving assented to the enploy ment oftlie Oieers of the Customs Establishment at New-
foundland in the collection of tlie Colonial Duties, My Lords might not object to those Ollicers
being required to give security to an amount commensurate with the pecuniary trust that muust
unavoidably be reposed in theim in consequecue of that employmeunt; althougli My Lords iay
observe, that the Legislatures of other Colonies whieh have availed thenselves of the services
of the Olficers of Custois for efTecting collections to an anount greatly exceeding those at
Newfoundland, have not considered aiy such security to be nîecessary.

But My Lords are not prepared to assent to the Delegation to the Governor and Councit
of the unlimited and unicontrolled discretio'n l Iixiig the anount of security the Officers shall
be called upon to enter ito, whieh is provided for by the Act in question; and My Lords are
the more confirmed in the opinion that inconvenience would arise fron that course, on o>ser-
ving t le very large amoumnt of security which the Governor and Council have already proposed
to demand froni the present Ofiicers.

As regards, for instance, the security called for from the Collector of St. John's, viz.
£4000, My Lords nust remark, niot only that it very greatly exc(eeds the security required
from hi iiin respect of his duties and responsibility under the Board of Custons, but also, that
on adverting to the probable amiount of the Collection to be mnade for the Colony, they find
tlat if the receipts were transferred to the charge of the Treasurer by weekly payments, the
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responsibility 'of the Collector, as well as the risk unavoidably attending the unnecessary deten-
tion of large balances of public money in the Departient Chest, might be so very materially
diminished, as to render a security fron the Coliector tu the ainount of £400 or £,500 amply
suñicient as regards the Collection under Colonial enactments, in lieu ofthe very heavy amouit
proposed by the Governor and Council.

My Lords are consequently unable to give their sanction for the confirmation of flic Act
of the Local Legislature of Newfoundland, cntitled " An Act to provide for the safe keeping
and due collection of he Colonial Revenue of Customs" which lias been subrnitted to thei,
and their Lordships have to suggest to Lord John lRusseil that in notifyinig to the Governor
the disallovance of that Aet, Ilis Lordship might point out to Dis Excellency, and the other
branches of the Colonial Legislature, the expediency of adopting regulations for the weekly
paymnctit tu the Colonial Treasurer of'the collections made under Colonial Enactnents.

I have, &c.

(Signed)

C. E. TREVELYAN.
JAMEs mPJIE, Esq.

Extract from Report of the Commnittee of Council for Trade, dated 12th Uay, 1810,
recommending the disallowance of Newifoundlaid Act No. 101.

"Because it vests in the Governor and Council unimited and uncontrolled power to fix
the amoutit of security tu be given by the O.licers of lier Majesty's Customs for the due

"performance of flicir respective duties; which power is hy law vested in the Lords Commis-
"sioners of ler Majesty's Treasurv."

AT THE COURT AT BUCKINGHAM PALACE,
The 22nd May, 18A0.

Urtttnt,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty,
Lord Chancellor, Lord John BusselU,
Lord President, Viscount Palimerston,
Lord Privy Seal, Viscount Melbourne,
Marquis of Nornanby, Lord Holland,
Lord Chamberlain, Mr. Labouchere,
Earl of Albernarle, Mr. Macauley.

WHIEREAS the Governor of lier Majesýy's Island of Newfoundland, with the Council and
Assenbly of the said Island, did, in the month of October, 1839, pass an Act which has been
transmitted, entitled as follows, viz:

No. 101. An Act to provide for the safe keeping and due collection of the Colonial
Revenue of Customs.

And Whereas the said Act lias been referred to the Committee of the Lords of Ber
3lajesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of all matters rela-
ting to Trade and Foreign Plantations, and the said Committee have reported as their opinion
to ber Majesty th at the said Act should not receive her Majesty's Royal Confirmation. Her
3Majesty was thercupon pleased, by and with advice of Her Privy Council, to declare her disal-
lowance of the said Act, and the same is hereby disallowed accordingly. Whereof the Gover-
nor, Licutenanit-Governor, o. Commander-in-Chief for the tine being, of Her Majesty's Island
of Newfoundiland, and al) other persons ihom it may concern, are to take notice and govern
thenselves accordinigly.

(Signed)

W. L. BATHURST.
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No. 37.

Address t the Governor from certain Members of the Assenbly, on
the subject of the Contingencies of the Legislature.

To His Excellency HENRY PRESCOTT, Esquire, Companion of the Most Honorable
Military Order of the Bath, Governor and Coirimander-in-Chief in and over
the Island ofNewfoundland and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY:

WE, the undersigned Members of the House of Assembly, now residing in St. John's,
deeply regretting the inconvenience and suffering to which nany of the Servants of the Legis-
lature are at present exposed from the loss of the Contingency Bills of the last two Sessions,
and anxious to do every thing within our power for their relief, beg lcave to request that Your
Excellency wvill be pleased to pay and discharge all such parts of these Bills as were not
objected to by Her MUajesty's Council, in which case we pledge ourselves to make provision for
such disbursements in the next Session of the Legislature.

(S igned,)
WILLIAM CARSON, Speaker.
JOHN KENT.
PETER BROWTNE.
PATRICK DOYLE.
E. J. DWYER.
THOMAS F. MOORE.
A. W. GODFREY.
HENRY BUTLER.

Saint John's, May 5G, 1810.

Detailed ./ccount of the Contingent Expenses of the Legislature
in the two Sessions of the Years 1839 and 1840-

Paid by Warrants from His Excellency the Governor on the Colonial Treasurer, in compliance with
an Address signed by a majority of the Members of lthe House of Assembly, dated 51h MaUy, 1840'

[IN PURSUANCE OF AN ADDRESS FROM HER MAJESTY'S COUNCIL;]

COUNCIL,

Clerk of the Council
Ditto Contingent ....

Ditto Superintending Printing Journals
Usher of the Black Rod .... ....

Ditto Contingencies
Master.in-Chancery .... ....
Door-keeper

Assistant Door-keeper ....
Cleaning Council-Room
Printing Journals ....

18.39.

9 13
25 0
70 0
11 13 1

100 0
.... 35 0

* 10 0
10 0
77 Il

1840.

£100 0
50 il

0 0
70 0
16 0

100 0
85 0
10 0
10 0
88 12
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1IOUSE OF ASSEMIULY.

-ý- J. Kent.

P. Morris.
Pl. DoN le.
P. WiNser.
A. W. Godfrey.
E. Dwyer.
11. Butler.
P>. Brow n.
If. Emnerso.
J. V. Nugent.
T. F. Moore.
J. McCarthy.

N. B.--The
Eleven first nia-

med paidm for
both years.

The last only
1840.

Speaker .... .. .. ,
Clerk .... ....
Ditto preparing Jouritals ....
Dirto lise o Olee .
D1Itto Newspapers ....
Ditto Contingencies ....
serjeaut-at-Arms

Ditto 2nd Session (of 1839) .... ....
Assistant Clerk

DItto 011ce Iett and Fuel
K tto) receiving Journals ....

Allowance io Il Members IS39-
12 ii 1810 ....

Me'ver, Stationery .... ....
F irthy Coais .... .... ....

Rani & iihers .... ....

DanilI, engrssin .... ....
Doorkeeper .... ....
Messenger ... .. ...
1~Uder D)oorkeepejkr...
.Assistant ditto • .. ..

1)iito Messeng-er ....

Speciffl MeJssenger .......

Frcemani, ftting up .

t. R. Ilolide, engrossing aud copying
WvakeIhan, Olilce RenL ....
Reporter ....
Creed .... .... ....
Contingeicies Serjeant-at-Arms .
Hiennessy ....
Bîrown ... .. ...
Cleaning Ilouse .... ....
Parsons, Priniting ....
Newfounîdlander, (balance)

Ditto Journals and Binding

1839.

200 o 0
100 0 0)
.50 0 0
10 0 0

7 18 4
0 o o

70 0 0
Si) 0 0

13 1<) 0
I 10 o

162 0 0
32 1 9

0 15 4
18 I 0
3 0 0

35 0 O

320. 0 0
25 0 0

2.5 0 0
25 0 O

5 0 ()
21 17 2
40 18 1
13. 10 0
.50 0 0
0 0 0

0 0 0

() 0 0

0 0 0

10 0 0

178 18 0

J3 9 0
169 10 2"

Sundry snall items-T. Kelly, £4 3 4,
Door-keeper Contingencies, 7s.
T. Meagher, 7s. 6d., Winton, 6 0 Il

Stationery, £1 3 J.

Librarian ....
Ditto omitted (1838

15 0 0
18 15 0

1810.

£20o >
10O) 0

0 0

7 18
09 5
70 0

a?; 0

13 10
0 0

50 1 0

7; 0
0 0

0 0

0 0

W 0
42.; 030 0
25 0
0 0

0 0

t 0
25 9

2 12
9 13

13 15
6 11

15 0
139 2

0 0
0 0

0 0 0

le 0 0
0 0 0
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No. 38.

REP OR T of the state and condition of the Streets, Roads
and Bîidges, on a Survey made during the year 1840.

BV THOMAS BYRNE, SuRivEYiOR.

District of IBonavista.

The District of Bonavista being the most Northern part of the Island where Uonavista Bay.
any progress has been made in opening and making of Roads, I left St. John's on
the iSth .1 une for that quarter-and proceeded to examine the Road between the Road from Bonavista to
harbour of Bonavista and Catalina, a distance of about 10 miles. When the Con- cataina (10 miles.)
tract swhich have been entered into for the making of this Road shall be completed,
there will be 6 miles of it brought into a fit state for the reception of gravel. This
Road has been laid out with some care, although still susceptible of much improve-
nert, particularly betwecn Bonavista and Long Pond, a distance of about 11 miles,
vhêre it might be made shorter, and parts of it brought over less elevated ground.
There are 4 miles of it, next to Bonavista, and about 2 miles in detached pieces,
partly drained. The Road in these parts is 16 feet wide, with drains on each side ;
but the drain on the higher side of it appeared to me to be rather shallow, and
insufficient to keep the water from running over it. There is about a mile of soft
marsi, in separate pieces, which will require .a good layer of small -boughs, laid
thick, or fireivood laid close in the niddle of the road before the road-material is
laid on; the remaining 4 miles are opened 20 fet vide.

The Commiissioners for this Rioad, I have been given to understand, were of
opinion that a better Road could be made, and with less expense, on the line which
they have adopted, than by ruining it on a shiorter and more level line, which
vould pass througli wet and marshy ground; but, I think, it must now appear

evident to them ihiat the latter line wvould be the most advantaceous-for the mate-
rial w-hich has been taken froin the side drains in the vet part of the Road which
has been made, bas proved much better for its formation than what vas taken from
the side drains on the dry ground. It nay not be amiss to remark that I have
seen, in most parts of the Island where Roads are made, and which .pass through
wet ground of this description, having peat from 3 to 8 inches deep, gravel of
excellent quality, to Le hîad under the peat.

There are Contracts entered into for building Bridges over three Brooks, the Bridgeat
spans of vhieh vary from 5 to 10 feet. " Brenton's Bridge," which is 35 feet long,
requires some repair. There are several small Brooks over which Bridges .will
require to be built, varying in width from 2g to 4 feet.

This Road vill be of greatbenefit when finished; and may be likened in use-
fulness to the Road between St. John's and Portugal Cove-the intercourse
between the two harbours being very great;-The Vessels belouging to Bonavista
anchor in Catalina during the winter, and are " fitted out" from thence for the Seal
Fishîery in the Spring.

District of Trinity Bay.

ROAD FROM CATALINA TO TRINITY-

(Distance about 18 miles.)

From Catalina there are Il miles of this line opened to a width of20feet; but Road fromCatalina to
from tis point there is no trace whatever of a marked lince to be found. The part Trinity (18 mies.)

'£int, at
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Road from Trinitv to
Rings Co.e.

Crate's Cove to Old
Ilerlican.

Roand from Old perlican to
Ham's iLarbour.

Lance Cove Bridge.

Seai's Cvoe Bridge.

whicl is openîed is comparatively level, except in the icinïriitv of a Rock called
Royal King William,'' where the Road is ratier :teep ; but it may be brouglt,

at this point, on a better level, vhich vould a little increase the distance. lin

several other places it might be made siorter, still preserving as good a leve.

There are a few brooks to be met with, from S to M. feeot wide. Not faîr froi
Cafalina there are two brooks, onie of which is not less than 30 feet wvide, and the
other about .50 feet, the batiks of which are low, and the %iater spreads occasionally
to a distance of ;5 perclies or more-coseqiienitly not a lesirable site for a Bridge.
Fron ftle view vhicl I had of this part of the country, I an of opinion that on a

proper examinuatioi if would be found tihat t lie expelnse of id Uridges across
tiese two larc brooks could ble avoidel : by keepig t1he line more o tle North-

west it vould tiet the end of flie Boiavista Ruad, vithout mîaateriaUly inîcreasiung

the distance.

I n the opeinmîg of this Road (and the saime remark may ne appliel to iost

others) a vatit of experietice is manilest, more partintilarly i clearing awaiv t he
trees ; l'or in alimost ever% instance fle stumps, inistead of being rooted out, have
been left standing from 4 to 12 and some 18 inehes high, whiel reiders it diflicult
anid dangerous to travellers, and involvinug a lurther expense, iiasnucl as the
stumps must he remnoved before the road can be. completed.

1).D FROM TRINITY TO KINGS CVE.

'Tlere is a mile of this Road, comeing at hie base or flic Court- louse

Hill, made to file vidd of 12 fCet betweei the side dracis.-~Whloo-Carriages ati

unow be uscd oi this part, but tlhe road iimterial is not tle best-for if much
vorked in wet iveather it vill be easily eut up. ''he Court-Ilouse liill is sfeep,
aid the road, wieu being- laid out, couild be broughît oni a mneuh more level lise.
There are 21 miles opeied frot 12 to 16 feet vide, but mnost of the stumps of the
trees are left standinîg fromn 3 to 6 inches hig.li

I perceive by the Road Act 2nd Vic. Cap. 3, that Commissioners have beenl
appointed fuor tle road between the G rates' Cove amd O1d P erlicau ; but througl

some ouîiassion, nuo suim o moinoey appears to lave been granited for if.

OA 1 FROM OL) 1RILICAN TO lIANTS IIARBOUlR.

This Poad lias beeni comîmnced at fle rear of th(e liotises of Old Perlicai.-
There is a mile of it partly made, witih two side drains 12 feet apart, and the imlate-

rial whîietî icas fakenl from them lias been used on 6 feet ivide niext the drain oi the

lower sIe, to formi a fout-path. These drains, eveni if the rocks whlicl aire left inl

them were takei out, would be itsuflicient lo keep the tout path dry. IVere

a good side drain made ou the upper side of the road, aid its contents spread ou fi

1eet next to it, first taking the peat of file hills, and making sifilicient cross-draiis,

a better path would be formed, and there would be no need of a second side drain

utifil it should be tfouid neessary to make flic road wider. The remainder of the

road is opeied 16 Iet wide, but several parts of it are too steep for the purposes oC

agood road, particularly to the Eastwvard of Seal's Cove aid RusselPs Cove, where

it is quite impracticable for horses to bring any sort of vehiele. 'Th'le lie of road

should he improved in those places before more expense is incurred.

There is a substantial Bridge built in Lanîce Cove, the flooriig of whieh is

uîpwards of *30 feetlong by 12 feet ide-the work and imaterials are excellent.

On this line there aire 7 Brooks from 10 to 16 feet wide-five, froi ;5 to 8 feet

wvide-onie, 20 ieet; amid another ;30 feet wvide. A good bridile-pati is made next to

llant's Harbour, extending about lialfa mile, and several good Gardens already

present a pleasinug variety ini this part of the country ; but flie land in the imme-

diate ,icinity of latit's lIarbour is rocky and'barren.

SEAUS COVE BRIDGE.

The flooring of this Bridge is .55 feet lotig by 12 fet wide. It has 4 dry stone

abutments 4 feet high by 3 feet thiek ; this is a strong Bridge, but is yet in an un-

finished state. The width of the brook over vhich this Bridge is thrown is onuly 20

feet ; oie-liali' of its length would therefore he more than suflicient if it were

built at right angles with the brook, but' then there would be a turnî in the road

on each side of lie Bridge.
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ROAD FROM HANTS HARBOUR TO IIEART'S CONTENT.

TUhis Road commences at the back of Hant's Harbour-keeps on a considera- Road from Hanirs Harbour
to Heart's Content,be level convenient to sone ponds, and nearly on the lowest elevation for about

3 miles; it thence crosses a ridge ofgood ]and near Silly Cove, a distance of 51
miles. Norvithstanding that ihis Road bas been laid out with care, it may stili
be nuach improved. There is some gross timuber to be found on this part. Here
also is a Brook 60 feet wide in the centre of which is a small Island. There are a
few other smaller Brooks about 4 feet vide each. Fron Silly Cove it
crosses a long ridige to Turk's Cove, (distance 1 i miles) it thence crosses another
ridge and descends nearlv as low as tide water at New Perlican, it then rises anti
sweeps round the head of the Harbour, a distance from Turk's Cose il miles.-
Fromi New Perlicani it crosses another ridge and descends vith steep inclinations
tu fleart's Content, (distance 2k miles.)

This line of Road rnight he made shorter and more level at New Perlican, and
thence to leart's Content, by sweeping the sides of the ridges to the Eastward of
Hleart's Content and New Perlican.

From Silly Cove to Heart's Content, (distance about 5 tiles) the Road is SiUy Cove to Heartd
opened 16 wide, but having onily 6 feet in the centre partially cleared of stumps. content (Sinnies)

li this distance there are 2 small side drains but very insufficiently formed, and
consequently of but little service. The material taken from these drains lias been
spread on the middle of the Road. There is about Y mile of marshes in detached
pieces which require cross drains to draw the vater from the side drains, which are
useless while the vater remains in them. At this part there are 3 Brooks from 1.5
to 20 feet wide.

BRIDGE AT NEW PERLICAN.

This Bridge is 192 feet long by 12 feet wide. It has 7 abutments of dry stonle Bndge et New Pecarn

work 12 feet by S.

T[his Bridge still reiainis unfinislhed, and will be useless until the Road is filed
in and raiscd at the Western end. It is built over a small shallow pond, frot
which a considerable brook runs. The materials and workmanship are good, but
the plan is defective, as the beams over the span are not sufficiently long to reach
to the solid part of the abutments.

The line of Road passes through private property at Hanis Harbour, Silly

Cove, Turk's 'Cove, New Perlican and Heart's Content, where it is yet to be

opened.

ROAD FROM IEART'S CONTENT TO HEART'S DELIGHFT-

(Distance about 10 miles.)

This Road is opencd and passes over several ridges with steep inclinations, on Road from Heart's Content

parts of wvhich are to be found tracts of good land; it also passes over marshes and
barrens. This line, I think, may be nuch improved.

I have learned that the Commissioners for this Road have entered into Con-
tracts (as far as their limîited means would permit,) to make such a bridle-path as
the one betweenm Heart's Content and Silly Cove, and are about improving the line
whichi is opened. There were about 40 perches of the contemplated improvement
opened and partly made in the month of July. On an examination near Heart's
Content, where the work conmenced, and where the Road rises over a high ridge,
I found the line, in several places, descending, where it ought ta be gradually
ascending to that part of the ridge where the Road would be at its greatest eleva-
tion; and in other places it is ascending more abruptly than ieed be. Were this

Road laid out in such a manner as to secure the best level, it would open a tract of

excellent.land; and sueh a direction for it nay be pointed out with but little trou-
bMe. Although the line is not very steep opposite the Harbour of Heart's Delight,
it could be brought on a hetter level, and nearer to the water's edge, which would
be of mueli benefit to the inhabitants of that neighbourhood. The land at Heart's
D)elight is of a good quality.

There is a good strong Bridge built at Heart's Desire, the span of which is Il Bridge at Heart'e Desire.

lcet by 10 feet wide; the abutments are of dry stone. Oi this lne of Road there
are 3 brooks fromn 10 to 15 feet wide, and 6 others from 3 to 4 feet ivide, besides the
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Bridge at Heart's Dclight

BROOK AT HEART'S DELIGlIT.

The ividth of water, where the Road meets this Brook, is 50 fet. There is a

better site for a Bridge a few yards lower ou the Brook, where the vater is no more

than 33 feet vide. Nothing, however, has yet been done tovards the construction

of a Bridge across this Brook.

Conception Bay.

Bridges.

[Iolyrood.

Harbour laii.:

Di8r ici of Conceplion Bay.

BRIDGES AT H-OLYROOD, CIIAPPEL'S COVE, HARROUR IAIN, SALMON COVIE,

COLLIER'$, TURK'S GUT, AND SOUTIl SIDE OF BRIGUS.

There are 2 Bridges built over the river al the NIorl ern Arm of Ilolyrood ; the
span of cai is 26 feet, widthi 12 feet. Tlhe abutments are constructed of solid rocks,
and sonie short shores ; tlie average hieiglht from the bed of the river is 17 feet. The
railings are strong, and the king-posts are well strapped with ir-on. These are good
Bridges, but would be uhiel stronger if the braces to the king-posts were sufìiciently
long so as to rest over the abutients, and a cross-beam placed under the king-posl s
to strengthen tic iddle beams.-here is a snall Island in the river, which partlyb

forns an abutment for each of these Bridges.

BRIDGE.A' 1-ARBOUR MAIN.

TFhc span of this Bridge is 21 feet ; in other respects it is built ii the sain man-

iier as the Bridges at the Northern Ar of' lolyrood.

UIDGE AT THE SOUTI $IPE OF BRIGUS.

South side of Blrigus. The abutients of tiis Bridge are built of dry stone ; its span is 15 fuet an d ils
width 12 feet. It is colstructed in otier respects in a sinilar manner witlh the

above.

BRIDGE AT CHAPPEL'S COVE.

Chappel's Cove. The span of tis Bridge is 17 feet, and its width 15 feet ; in othier particulhrs if

is built as the forcgoing Bridge.

SALMON COVE BRIDGE.

Salmon Cove.

Collier's.

Turk's Gut.

Road from flolyrood to

The abutments of tlis Bridge are buili of niasonry 4 Y. feet higli. Its span is 58
feet. The workmanship of this Bridge is good, but the flooring of it would be con-
siderably stronger if tlere lad been-two additional pair of braces utnder it, and king-

posts phiced in the principal braces with cross-beans properly strapped o tlim.-
The ascent to ti centre of the Bridge is rather steep. Tie followivng plans will fur-
tier explain the improvenient alluded. to

(Here follow the Plans.)

BRIDGE AT COLLIELR'S.

The span of this Bridge is 331 feet. The abutnents are built in wharf fonma,
but in other respects it is constructed as the Bridge at Saluon Cove.

BRIDGE 'AT l'UBlK'S GUT.

There is a wharf in flic eenIre of this Bridge, tic spans on eac side of whieh are
17 fee,-The widthî 12 feet. Tl'he entire lengtolif t lie Bridge is about 55 feet. If
tIe ilooring were better fasiened it w'ould be a tolerable good Bridge, thougi the ina-
terials and workmanship are course.

ROAD BETWEEN T11E SOUTHERN ARM OF HOLYROOD AND BRIGUS.

This line passes through sone private property at lolyrood, but part of it is iot
yet opened. It also passes over a considerable ridge between the Southerin and
Northern Armis of Holyrood, (distance 2 rniiles.) On the Northern side of the ridge
there is a steep bill, w'here the lne, by curvin.g a littie to flie Eastward, w'ould be
eased considerably. In this part there is a mile, in separate pices, In progross f
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making. The line is opened 24 feet wide, but the stumps of the trees are left stand-
ing from 3 to 8 inches high, the removal of which will be nearly as expensive as if it

had to be opened anew.
From the river of the Northern Arm of Holyrood to Salinon Cove, the line as

laid down on the preliminary survev made by Mr. Green (distance 31& miles) is opc. 1ed
in the sane manner as the Road between the Northern and Southern Arms of Holyrood.
It keeps upwards of 2 miles from Chappel's Cove and Harbour Main, preserving a
good level and passing tlirough several firm though wet marshes. These marshes no t
being extensive, it is not difficult to procure good road material. Althougli the line
has been opened for the last 4 years, but few persons have availed themselves of it,
there being searcely the sign of a foot-path to be observed, except near Salmon Cove.
Whether this arises from the iiarshes not being drained, and a bridge built over the
river of the Northern Arm of Hlolyrood, or' this line, or that Travellers are generally
ferried to the Northern side of Holyrood, and prefer p assing through the inhabited
neighbourhood of Chappel's Cove and Harbour Main, it may be difficult to determine;
but I should be inclined to attribute it more to the latter cause.

The Bridges which are built over the river at the Northern Arm of Holyrood,
and which have been already described, are situate about M mile from this line.-
The Commissioners are inclined to bring the Road over these Bridges by Chappel's
Cove and Harbour Main, and there are now 264 perches of road, in detached pieces,
in progress of being made in the neighbourhood of Harbour Main and Chappel's Cove.
Notwithstanding that this line has to cross 3 considerable ridges and to descend nearly
to tide-water at Cliappel's Cove, and Harbour Main, there can be comparatively a
good Road made, if it is properly laid out; besides, it would be more advantageous
for Agriculturists than.the former line. It vill, however, pass through several lots of
private property, and increase the distance about 21 miles.

From Salmon Cove to Brigus the distance is 1.1 miles, and the Road passes over
several ridges and has very steep inclinations from 2 to 10 perches long. There are
other inclinations from 10 to 80 perches long but not so steep. The Road, for a dis-
tance of about a mile near Salmon Cove, and about 3 miles next to Brigus, is firmly
made and prepared for gravel. The remainder of it, except 2 miles on both sides of
Turk's Gut ponds, is partly drained and levelled, but not well prepared for gravel.-
There are parts of the 2 miles alluded to, as Yet almost impassable, and the side

North Arm of Holyrood to
Salmon Cove.

Salmon Cove to Brigus,

drains rnerely marked out.
'fThere are two Bridges built near a place called Pool, the span of one is 7 feet Pool Bridge.

and the other 10 feet-width 12 feet. The abutments are built of dry stone -3 feéèt
high. There is also another Bridge built over a gully called Emberly's Gully, the Bridge at Emberly's GulIy7
current of -which is slow. The flooring of this Bridge is 90 feet long by 12 feet wide.
The abutments are built in wharf form 32 feet high, This Bridge might have been made
considerably shorter, had the road been raised through the gully from 2 to 3 feet high.
The bridges which have been thrown across the smaller brooks and cross drains have
been built in a temporary manner, and are getting out of repair. Some of then will
shortly (if not attended to) become dangerous for horses or cattle to pass over.

In the opening of this Road the same inexperience is evident as on the line from
Catalina to Trinity. The stumps or roots of the trees have not been taken out, and
they are now, in many places, (after the levelling and draining of the road has been
completed) projecting several inches above the surface. Many cavities are also form-
ed and are becoming dangerous. This is the result of using trees and boughs for the
purposes of filling and levelling and then throwing sods and clay over them. This
practice should be avoided, particularly on dry ground, and if ait all allowed, should
only be on soft peaty marshes.-ýars are' frequently used on this road, for a few miles
next to Brigus, bringing firevood, staves, &c.

STREETS IN BRIGUS.
________-Brigue.

POND HIEAD STREET.

This Street is 45 perches long and 20 feet wide, passing mostly through a Pond. Stoee.
It bas retaining walls fromi 2 to 6 feet high, and two Stone Bridges 12Y feet span,
with semi-circular arches sprung from the foundation, the retaining walls of vhich
are from 2 to 6 feet high, coming to the level of the Street, which is nearly horizon-
tal and a little above tide-water A side railing would be very necessary, particularl
over the water. The Road from the School-house ai the Northern End ofi
Street, to Ballynamona (distance 55 perches), and h c-e o the H lrced Road

.26
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Drawbridge,

Rad from Brigus ta
Spaniarce' Bay.

Town of' Port-de.Grave.

Bradîe.

Bay Rtobonso.

(distance .16 p~cisbeing, iii the sulîurbs, inight; cogne initier thlis licnd. Tlaev
-irc goat lirna Roails: on file formler tlwrt. is a %wooden Bricre 1,uilt, IC3 feets i

itili diry stone zibuti-mnts tiaree ft, This rlî bridge is tolerably ivell huit. Oit
Iblis part of' the radl si side diraini and a larger cross-draiti or Brid e r Byrne's
B3rook iwoulti li necessary, ta prevont the wazter fri ruinîauîgt over it. On fice lat-
ter mail tiierc is a Stontie Bridg-e, built inucli ini the saute iniaittier as ilhose at Ille
Pond-lieald.

WOOJ)ENDRi'A%%-DIZUDC; 1;. AT xl(U.

''ie eooxtire of tiis Jiriti<re is *260 reet loitt attd 11 lèct iie; the I!aouriig s al'
plaill< ; its iieiglht is abuti t 8 ~e-a sp:îns, with ~îxiîtxsbuil t iii %vlarf florin.

except those uixdér the 1ýrtîv-lritligc (fic spîn ut, il llit-i kz 20 fuel) îvhich sir u
stone. These are 16 fée tq îhiek n1 are getimîg out of repair. 'l'le coiti-%tcîîsie
%houlti bc of* iargcr tbaiîSiI: io. îse iii thse %vork, an-ti bliuuï4 also bu sccurcd

Tiie lanîd ils flic vei-libourlîood of 1flrù-zs Iîuim, feride, lirec -ire several Fier-
sons settliiig alo!- Ille roads toiwnrds I iolyrood aiti 1 air~ Bay. A gventemîan
ilao ks builing cii oithe Lit ter rond, about 2' iiiiies femn Bnuiîîflrniei nie tlsat
hIe lîxst trop wliia lie hiad oi.' (ite Acre andi a haz! l'o tlias-d, lef I luxa Four 1uîuîîsàli

profit aiter ~n~î~all c ~lt~a cî i t aud tfiat li is lio preparin- 4 or 5
acres more fur the cîîsuiîîg Sprîmi.

TIhis Rlond liaq a -ood eîutrance ilita Brî-iîs, icu ligio flas hut felw Stef-p
inclinations. l'lie part next i .u to i2irm xidiie-a ii.te l -Jiaré! of gra-

'el limaviii e' beexi tis'il iii ifs P;rînait ionl. l'arts of tic rd next btufie Stuutilerî

On biîi~~io-cui.,require ta linve t.0e cr las~~iî ~t evel. prcis s l s

heizi-' preliareil for -. 1av.el. *!lwfre are tivo trls 1i! oit thjs ronad ; thse spaii of
ane ib 18 l'ect, ai that of' the o1ther 12 fLOL ; tzhe.ttutiieiîts ci cachi are built iii

sloiic about -3 feet ii, lanîi their iv«,Iteh k 12 fi-et. 'Vlirt, aire also0 l'vu stmaller
bridges crsîgbros, aîndii i foicuîsîiau iviiell ivasit repair. Thse roagd be-
tweeîî Ill Solitlierit anii 21rthera C Lits (distance une- ilsl.) heîgpardly alun- Ille
1back or the Pleach, îs uearly a horizon:tal IvL h ti crosses a cuieal

rid t] oîduîuae rousnd: froîn thie .il ; over Ievel lanîd opposite flic
1harbour of Bay Rolieris, ami( desvendcs -t liu ri.e to Spatijards' Bay Brid<vue Oit
this part tlxere -ire two ridg'iJes hîilt-czîe 8 fect ait(d tile ciler 10 flet spati. Tiiere
is Pleilty of' grave1 to he foilîîd on t1ii' lisse.. Tise sidle rna cro-;s-draiiaîs are imsulli.
cient Ln keep flie rond dry, sîudt patrtç of h are coasse ont] utipreliared fur gravel.-
lVlleel-1-ehieles are frequcîîtly uy-ed ait tlîis maid tu Brigus.

ROADS IN TH-E TOWN OF" PORT DE GRAVE.

Tixore are 61 perches, ils 7 iletacheil pieres, frani -10 ta 345 feet long, mode-
Ille avera"rc lvidthi of' whicil i 12 feet' This work was dficult, to peorni, lai
ils one pl'ace ta euit tibrcugli a Iiih 100 feot loîîj, part!>' rock, 0 féet bii-la iii flie con-
Ire$ off' metrly tn iiot1hig, at bath endis. There aire rocks oii flic uî>per side of Ille
road fromn 1.3 ta 20 feet lois-~, luWvereld lrosi i to 3 féet. Tl1le loiî'cr side is raiâeil
froua 1 tu 10 feot, witb retiiiingii dry iîl.Tiiere is upwxards of 200 fPet of railing-

on this side of ie road. A Stone Bridgec is built, iiî seini-circular sîrcli-thij
span 3,14fect, the abutignents 1 i- feet fiighi. Tisere ks also atiotiier Bridge, tige spasi
of îvhich ks 8 feet, tise lloorimg 32 feet Ioiîg. the abutiments 45 fout hii-li ; tile cîîtire
of the work k strn.Bt side-drains and a few more cross-dlrainis, aire required.,
ho prevent the miter froin rusngîc over the road. A Bridge of 3*« or 4 fret spon is
also aîecessary to be built over a brook whicli mis across thse roud.

ROAI) AT BAY ROBERTS.

There is a mile of Road huere, niostly 16 foet betiwecsî tise side-drairis, runiîîgii
ini a Westerly direction Croun thse Meeting-house mnid Chiurch. The euîlire liue is
gravelled ati i as weil-fiiîislîeai a Road as aiîy ii fic B3ay.
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BRIDGES AT THE SOUTHERN AND NORTHERN GUTS OF PORT-DE-GRAVE.

The span of the Bridge at the Southern Gut is GO feet, and that ot the Bridge
at the Northern Gut is 621 feet. Boih are built in the saine manier as the Bridge
at Cillier's. lhe beams or braces of these Bridges are too weak forethe spaiñs,
vithout the aid of king-posts in the middle of each. One of the braces il the
Northern Bridge (10 hy 9 inches) is cracked in the middle, whieb, if not early
attended to, will soon bring the Bridge downi.

SPANIARD'S BAY BRIDGE.

The wooden part of this Bridge is 320 feet long-about 8 feet high and 11
feet w-ide. The abutment are built in NYharfformx. There are 10 spans, havinig :3
beams on each, fron 7 to 8 inches in diameter, (o support the flooring. lie em-
banknent on the Northern end is 290 feet long, the average heiglt of which is
about 21.feet.

ROAD FROM SPANIARD'S-BAY RIIDGE TO THE RIVER-HEAD OF 11ARBOUR-
G RAC.

(Distance 5 miles.)

From the Bridge to Nortiern Cuve, (distance 2 miles) the road passes over
imndulated groutid of' low elevationti, and runs along by thlree short heacels. It
afterwards crosses a high ridge with long and steel) aseents, and thence it descends
to River-Head. At Spaniards' Bay there are 2 miles firraly made-the top of the
knaps and soine or the hills have beent lowered froin 1 to 3 feet ani brouglit into
vallies, and some gravel lias been spreadon ihe surface. The reiainder of the
rond is partly drained and leveled'; but parts of it on the North side of thte rid]ge is
too unting, and the rocks and stumps whicl project over the sura(ee should be
removed, and the cross-secfion made more eel ji previous tu graveling.

Bfridgs at Northern and
Southern Guis, port.de.
Grave.

Brid-ge at syaniards' Bay.

Roti ream spaniards' ay
tu tÎa Ri'vr-head rauuge
at ilarbour-Grace.

There are four onrdges on this road, the largest of which is 19 feet span; it is
much sunk on one side. Tie span of the others is frou 10 to 15 feet--width 12 to

4 feet.

ROAD FROM THE RIVER-1TEAD OF UIARBOUR-GRACE TO THE TOWN OF
HlARIBOU R-GRACE..

This Road runs along the side of the Harbour, and the greatest part of it is River-icad Harbor.Grace.
a perfect level. It is firmxly made, but parts of it are uneven with rocks. The side
and cross-drains should be better, in order to preveit the wNater fron flowing over
it. The Fences near the Town have been removed back to gie a road-way of 30
feet-for whieh the Commissioners (1 have hecn told) had to remunerate the par-
ties concerned. The spani of the Southern Bridge at River-llead is 24 feet--width
14 feet. The dimensions of the Northeri Bridge are muchi the sanie, and it is built
after the sane nanner. The span of the lMiddle Bridge is 10 feet, and the ahut-
inents are 4 feet high ; in other respects it is similar to the Northern and Soutiern
Bridges. These Bridges are much in want of repair.

BRIDGES OVER MARTIN'S, FOX'S AND PRENDERGAST'S BROOKS.

These are Stone Bridges. The one;over Prendergast's Brook is 7 feet span,
with a semicircular arch-the vidth 50 feet-the height of the parapets 3½ feet,
and 19 'et long, and covered wvith eut stone. The one over Martin's Brook is 7
feet span-width 30 feet-bas a parapet on each side 13 feet long. The one over
Fox's Brook lias only one parapet, 14 feetlor.g ; but then there is an addition to it
of 58 feet, covered with wood ; in other particulars it is similarly constructed as the
Bridge over Martin's Brook.

BRIDGE OVER IEAR'S COVE BROOK.

The abutments of this Bridge are 6- feet high-tle retaining walls upwards
of 70 feet long-the span 17 feet-width 13 feet. This is a good strong Bridge,
having stone abutne'nts.

STONE BRIDLE OVER SAMSON'S BROOK.

The. work of this Bridge is in progress. The span is to be 9 feet-the width
to be 30 feet-the height of the parapets, from the bed of the brook, 121 feet, eacl
of which is to be 15 feet long, coped with cut stone,and-cramped.

Bridge at Samson's Brook'
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Street& û. Harbor Grace.

ROAD FROM NMESSRS. TIORNE, HOOPER & Cos. PREMISES TO BEAR'S COVE

BRIDGE, INCLUDING HARBOUR-GRACE STREET.

The distance between the premises ofÑcssrs. Thorne, looper & Co. and Ie
roinmncement tof tle Carbonear Road is 188 perches, 40 of which are, on agi
average, 30 feet wide-the remainder 50 feet iide-the fences, &c. lhaving- beena
thrown back for that purpose. ''ie street runs parallel to the harbour, preser% ing
nearly a horizontal level. It lis no side drains, and the cross-sectionI bas mosly
an incliniationi from flic North side towards the Haîrbeur, which, in a great ineasure,
prevents the rain and other water fron accumurîlatin)g, but ait the sane time facili-
tates the washing ofT of the gravel. The road frot the Carboiear roaid to Bear's
Cove Bridge (distance 132 perches) runs also iii a parallel line with tlie liarbor,
and is nearly a perfect level. This road has a good foundation, antd is im progress
ofmnaking. There is a good drain on the water's side, leas ing the road way 30 feet
wid e.

ROAD ON THE SOUTI SIDE OF HARBOUR GRACE.

South Side of Harbor.
Grace.

This line runs along an old track not far fromt the water's edge, withl several

curves and slight utdulations. There are two miles aid a half in progress of
making-16 feet wide between the side drains.-The cross-drains are small, some
of which are built with stoie and sods and covered vith flags--these will soon
founder. Flags are very indifferent covering for cross-drains, except they are
covered with, at least, one foot of good road-material. There are nany Settlers
along this Road.

ROAD FROM THE RIVER-TIEAD OF UIARBOUR-GRACE TO ISLAND COVE

AN) BREAD-AND-CHEESE COVE.

Roaà from Harbor-Grace This XRoad crosCs two ligh ridges, anîd is opened 21 feet wide, and partly
to Island Cove and
Bread.and-Cheese Cove. drained-(distance toi the nîîgle of the Branch Roads 21 miles). ''ie Brani

Road to Island Cove is a quarter ofa mile long, and the Branclh Road to Bread-

and-Cheese Cove is a halfa mile long, Vhich is ti iogress of draiining and level-
liung. Several solid rocks have been removed fromt npvards of 100 yards of the

former Branch, andi many snall vallies have been illed from 1 to 3 feet high.-

There are two Bridges on this Road, and one on'ench of the Branch Roads-the
abutnents of which are 3 feet high--.width from 12 to 16 feet-the spans 8, 10, 12,
and 17 feet respectively.

ROAD FROM IARBOUR-GRACE TO CARBONEAR-

(Distance 3Z miles.)

Hlarbor-Grace to
Carbonear.

Musquito.

This line ofRoad crosses two considerable ridges which are craggy and undit-

lated. Several hills have been eut from 1 to 4 feet ldeep, and erbankments raised

fron 1 to 3 feet. The road-vay is 20 feet wivde, and made smooth. On Ie

Southierni side of the ridge, next to 1Iarbor-Grace, the vater occasionally flows over

the roai. 'Tlie bed offlie brook, iii this place, should be lowered, and a, free run

given to the water fron the road. The Bridge over Powell's Brook is in a.

decayed state; there is one ofthe beains broken downi, and the others will soon

fall.

There is a considerable intercourse on this road ; and a public car for the con-

veyance of travellers, runs daily betweent both towns. I an of opinion that on a
close exaination there could be considerable improvenents made on this line ;

and that it could be brought at a lover rate of inclination, without naterially

uncreasing the distance.

ROAD FP.OM THE NEW ROAD TO CARBONEAR TO MUSQUITO.

This Road runs through a comparatively level valley. There are about 200
perches of a main road, part of which is rather sidelong, and part levelled. There

are drains on the entire, 20 feet apart. From the end of the main road there are

two branch roads, leading to Musquito beach, half a mile of each is drained ani

levelled, About 80 perches of both branches yet renain to be opened, vlich will

take in some private property. There is a Brook là feet wide on the Eastern

lbranch, over which a Bridge onglt to be built.
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DRAIN FROM BUNKER'S HILL TO THE METHODIST CHAPEL.--

(CARBONEAR.)

This is an open drain, nearly a U mile long, from 4 to 6 feet wide and 2½ feet Carbonear.

deep. It is of much benefit to a considerable part of the town, as it prevents the Drain fromi funkers 1li

water, -which runs from the hill in the rear, fromu inundating the streets and bouses.
There are parts of the banks or sides of the drain falling in. To make this a per-

mancnt benefit, it would be necessary to build a wall on each side, and to flag the

bottomn. Were this drain continued to the Westward, with an inclination towards

the pond, it would collect and carry away the waters which occasionally accumu-

late and overflow the Western end-of the town.

CULLIN'S BROOK.

There is a (rain over this Brook, 244 feet long, 2 feet deep by 3 feet wide.- cullin's Brook

The walls are built of dry stone, the botton is Ilagged, and the top covered wiih

wood.
DRAIN AT SLADE, BIDDLE & Co's.

This drain is built in the sane manner as the one over Cullin's Brook.

LEGG'S BlOOK.

There is a drain over this Brook, built as that over Cullin's Brook. Log's Brook;

PACK'S BROOK.

Over this Brook there are two Bridges built, with an embankment of 53 feet Pack's Brook.

long between them, which is breasted with dry stone-work. The abutments of the

Bridges are also of dry stone, 6 feet high. The spans 21 and 22 feet--width 15
feet. There aré good materials and workrmanship iii these Bridges.

POWELL'S BROOK.

The span of the Bridge over this Brook is 20 % feet-width 15 feet-the

abutments are built of dry stone bi feet high. It has a retaining wall 40 feet long.
The materials and workmanship of this Bridge are good.

BRIDGE OVER THE GUT AT THE BEACH OF CARBOÑEAR.

The span of this Bridge is 33 feet-width 15 feet. It bas an emrbankment ot

54 yards long built to it. This Bridge is iow much inii need of repair, and I am of
opinion that the abutrnents ought to be raised The path along the Beach, and
leading over this Bridge, is much more convenient to the inhabitants on the South

Side of Carbonear and on the London Pond road, which are populous neighbour.

hoods, and also to travellers to and from Harbour-Grace, than the road over Pack's
Bridge. The latter is at least double the length of the former.

ROAD FROM POWELL'S BROOK TO JOHN BUCKINGHAM'S-

(Distance 1 mile.)

This Road is partly levelled and prepared for gravelling.

MAIN eSTREET OF CARBONEAR.

This Street runs nearly parallel to the harbour, with few but long planes, the
steepest inclination of which is easy of ascent. . The road-way is good, but there
are not sufficient side drains or gutters to prevent the water fron running over the
Street. It is from 16 to 30 feet wide, and about i mile long. There is a covered
drain Icading from the Heart's Content road, which is 2 feet square, and 170 yards
long, and built in the saine manner as the drain at Cullin's Brook.

ROAD TO IRISH TOWN.

This Road is from 17 to 20 feet wide. It is even and well made..

ROAD FRIOM HARBOUR ROCK ILL OF CARBONEAR TO BAY DE VERDS-

(Distance 37l miles.)

Powoll'a Brook.

Bridge at Carboncar
Beach.

Road frorn Powell's Brook
to Mr. Buckinghan's.

Carbonear Main Street.

Irishi..Town.

From larbour-Rock-IHill to Crocker's Cove (distance . furlongs,) there is a Carbonear to Bay de Verds
good Road, 20 feet vile, with only a slight inclination, except in a few perches at
larbor-Rock-lill, where it is steeper. This Rock has beenm cut through 27 feet
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Crocker's Cove Bridge.

Road to Fresh Water,

Bridges.

Northern Býay

Ochre-Pit Cove.

western Bay.

wide, 104 feet long,and from 2, to 12 feet high in the cross section at the highe.st
part, off to nothing at botlh ends. There is an cmbankmnenit built at Crocker's
Cove Bridge, 220 feet long and fron I to6 feet high, breasted wiith stone work.

CROCKER'S COVE BRIDGE.

This Bridge is substantially built ; the abutnents of whicl are 7 feet high-
the span 15 feet.

The Road from Croeker's Cove to Fresh Water, (distance 7 furlongs) is partly
on a sidelong rocky hill, with a fcw undulations ; it is in progress ofmaking. This
is a very difficult place to level, having somie large rocks to cut through. There
is a good Bridge built on this part, the span of which is 25 feet, and the abutlmenits
14 feet high. At Freslh-water the line of Road passes through some private pro-
perty, which is not yet opened ; it afterwards ascends a high uneven ridge, iith six
very steep ascents, fron 2 to 10 perches long, on its Southern side. its descent is
steep on the Northern side, and runs nearly as low as tide-water,--thence it passes
over uneven ground to Salmon Cove, (distance 21 miles); this is partly drained
and levelled. The ine here could be partially improved. Tiere are two good
temporary Bridges built over two small Brooks. Over Salnon Cove River there
is an old Bridge standing which is almost useless. From Sahnon Cove the Road
againi rises over a considerable ridge with several steep inclinations, passes over
some marshes, and wiunds between several hills to Perry Cove, (distance I M' miles).
This part could not be much improved. The Road fron Perry's Cote turns nearly
in a North.vesterly direction, and rises ont an oblique hill about U mile long ; it
then turns Northerly, and thence nearly Easterly, and after ascending sone 50 feet,
it descends for a distance of > mile with some steep inclinations, and then runs
along a level tract to Spout Cove, (distance 21 miles). This line after ascending
the first hill front Perry's Cove, and turning Nortlerly, might bc kept nearer 1<o
Spout Cove Pond, still keeping Northîerly and skirting the ridge, and tlien descen-
ding gradually by the Brook runninig from the Pond to Spout Cove. This vould
increase the distance, but the advantage to bc gaiined thereby vould be considera-
ble, inasnuch. as that it would be muci easier to bring double the burthen on it
than what can be brought on the present line. It will be very difficult to nake a

good Road on the existinig line from Spout Cove to Fresh-water, for horses or
loaded carts. Fromt a view vhich I had of titis part, fron an eminence betweena

Perry's Cove and Salmon Cove, I an led to conclude that there could be a good
main road made from Spout Cove to SaInion Cove that ivould be shorter and more
level than the present one, but it would not run so close to Perry's Cove. There
is a good Bridge built at Spout Cove, the span ofivhich is 19 feet-the abutnents 8
feet high. From Spout Cove the Road ascends a very steep, uneven and sidelong

ill, the cross section of which is smoothened and partly levelled. This hill might
be niade casier of asent by naking the Road nacarer to one plane, and bringing it
at a lower elevation. The Road from this place to Western Bay, (distance .1 miles)
passes over low ridges. There are four Brooks oi this part of the line, 6, 12, 16
and 27 feet ivide, over which Bridges are required to be built. There are two tem-
porary Bridges built over snaller Brooks. This part of the Road is susceptible of
much improvenent. From Western Bay to Northern Bay (distance 4% miles) the
Road passes over a few ridges, but dues not rise to a higlh elevation; here also
improvements may be made. There are 13 small temporary Bridges built fromt 2
to 5 feet span, on this part.

BRIDGES AT NORTIIERN BAY, OCHRE.PIT COVE, AND WESTERN DAY.

The abutments of the Bridge at Northern Bay are 6 feet high, built of dry
stone about 8 feet thick ; the span is 50 feet, but the bed of the River is only 34
feet wide.

One of the abutments of the Bridge at Ochre-pit Cove is 7 feet high, and the
other 9 feet-span 46 feet,-width of the River only 25 feet.

The span of the Northern Bridge at Western Bay is 43 feet-the abutnments
I1 feet high.

T he abulments of the Southern Bridge are 9 feet higl-the spana 26! feet,
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although the width of tle River is only 22 feet. These Bridges are generally 11
feet wide, and built on the saime plan, thus:-

(lere follows the plan.)

The materials an(1 workmanship of these Bridges are stronge and good; and,
indeed, there is little f'ault (if any) to be found with the principal Bridges on this

Road, unless that the spans may be cor.sidered to be on a larger scale than, is ne-
cessary. From Northern Bay to Island Cave (distance 61 miles) the line could be Northem Bay to Island

Cove.
inproved in several places, particularly between Job's Cove and Island Cove,
(distance 24 miles) by keeping to the Southward ai Redland, at a lower elevation,
thence crossing the road and keeping to the North, higher on the ridge, opposite the
valley next to Redland, and then coming ont the road again at its highest elevation
between Redland and Islaind Cuve. li this place, instead of' having two conside-
rable inclinations, the line could be made nearly horizontal without increasing the
distance. There are 13 temporary Bridges, from 2 to 8 feet wide, built on this part of
the Road, and there are also three Brooks over which Bridges ought to ie built;
one at Island Cove, 8 feet wide-one at Job's Cove, 20 leet wide-(there could be a
better site for a Bridge found lower on this Brook than where the Road crosses it)
-and one at Gull Island.

There are several parts of this Road, from Freshwater to lsland Cove, level-
led, and the marshes partially drained-but the drains are not sufficiently large to
keep the road dry. The line passes through private property at Island Cove, but
it is not yet opened there. From Island Cuve to Bay-de-Verds the land over
w'hicl ttie Road passes is comparatively level, having nu deep vallies except ihe
one at Caplin Cove, yet the line may be much improved. At Caplin Cove (distance caplin co'iC.
from Island Cove 34 miles,) the road, instead of being continually ascending fromt
the brook ou' both sides, is, some places, horizontal, and in others rather descending,
wivch cause it to be steeper than it otherwise would be. It is so steep immediately
to the West of the Brook, that it will be dangerois in certain seasons to travel over
it, unless the Bridge over the Brook be made iery high. I would recommend the
line tu be shifted some 20 or 30 yards higher oni the brook, which w ould help to
ease the hill. This brook is 1.5 feet wide, and diflicult to cross in winter or during
high floods. The road rises to a high elevation within about à mile and a half of,
Bay-de-Verds, but has no very steep'itncliiations except at Bay-de-Verds, where
tliere is a cliff which is inpassable for any description of vehicle. This is withini
some 40 or à0 yards of the houses and Ilakes; and the inhabitants, wheu bringing
room-stuff, firewood, &c., have to throw it down the cliff, and reload theirSlidesat
the bottoni. The road froan Island Cove is opened from 12 to 15 feet wide, but
the most of the stunps or roots of the trcs are left standing fron 3 to 8 inches
high. There are 6 brooks on this part, besides the one at Caplin Cave, from 6 to
17 let wvide, and several other smaller ones.

ROAD FROM CARBONEAR TO HEART'S CONTENT.

(Distance 13 miles.)

Near Carbenear there are about 22 miles of a tolerable road made, with the carboncar to Hcart'o

exception of one or two spots where, from the want of good drains, the water rus Content,

over it-the width being from 12 to 14 feet. The riext mile is n6t su good but is
tolerably well prepared for grave]. From this point to the Barrens (distance about
2Y miles) the ground is generally stony, and the side, drains are insufficiently
foirmed. The lino of road theu crosses about one mile and a half of barrens and
marshes of high elevation. This part is traced by two shallow side-drains, which
are insufficient to dry the marshes. From thence tu lHeart's Content the line
passes over an uneven tract, and in several parts descends with steep inclinations,
The side-drains on this part also are too shallow, particularly the one on the upper
side. This line is capable of several improvenients. There is a small portion of
the road near Heart's Content fit for gravel. There is a Bridge at Heart's Content, Bridge at Heart'a content
the flooring of which is 10 feet: it has two spans, one 1& and the 15 feet. The.
abutments are built of dry stone.-The middle abutment having been built on a
round smooth rock, is partly falling. The wooden part of the work is strong and
good. There are 3 other Bridges on this Road, between Heart's Content and the
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Spaniards' BGy to New.
Harbour and Dildo Cove.

Precott, Brdc.

Barrens, fromu 25 to 50 feet long, and about 10 feet wide, which are buili with
strong inaterials, and the worknanship is good.

1OA1D FROM SPANIARDS' BAV TO NEW-HARBOUR AND DILDO COVE.

The first t miles of this Road, next to Spaniard's Bay, passes nearly at the base
of several ridges, and at low elevations. There are some steep but short inclina-

tions to be met vith, and it then ascends a long high -rge, parts of which are
steep. The line could here be brought on a lower elevation by keeping to the
Southward, which would mnake it more level without much iincreasing the distance.
Froin titis part the line crosses about 2 miles of barrens and marshes; it then de-
scenids to New-llarbour, where the line becomes uneven, with some steep) inclina-
tions froni 1 to 8 perches long. The Commissioners have commenced to improve

the line, about 4 miles from New-Ilarbour, towards Spaniards' Bay. Two and a
half miles of the intended roai are partly barrens and marshes, to which little lias
been donc. This road is opened 12 feet wide, and, except fron the 2d miles last

inentioned, the stumps of the trecs have been removed, and froni 6 to 9 feet wide

partly grubbed and made even, ivith peat and clay for a foot-path. The drains in

the marshes are, on an averaîge, about 8 feet asunder, but are not sufficiently large.
There are good temporary bridges built over the brooks on this line.

The distance from Spaniards' Bay to New-Harbour is 131 miles, and from

iNew-Ilarbour to Dildo Cove 1 mile, which is opened and levelled, and partly

drained, but the drains in flic marshos are not large enough to keep tle road

dry. Thiese roads have not yet been joined, the line not beinig opened thirougli

New-1 larbour.

PRESCOTT DRIDGE, OVER NEW-IIARDOUR RIVER.

This Bridge is 281 feet long by 12 feet wide. It has 8 wharves 19 feet long

and from 2 to 1:2 feet high. This is a gooi strong Bridge, and is of great benefit

Io the inhabitants of New-Ilarbour.

Illcentia andi . Mary'e,

Roli from Great Placentia
to Liule P>acentia:

District of Placentia and St. Fary's.

ROM) FROM GREAT TO LITTLE PLACENTIA.

Jlits Road commences at the Ferry of Great Placenlia. T'he lne Vas first rui

nearly straight over a Iligh steep lill, but it lias since been partially improved. A
curve has been given to the-road, and it has been brought nearly on the highest. part

of the old line ; it thence ascends on the other side of the bill some 50 feet. Parts of

the new line are rather steep for wheel-earriges. Front this place the road passes

over uneven ground to Markies (distance from the Ferry three miles). The wet parts

are drained, and the cross-section is partly levelled and well prepared for gravel.-

Thiis part might be improved. At hlarkies tlie road goes along a beach about a quar-

ter of a mile long, wlhiclh connects the Pronmontory of Little Placentia vith the Main-

land ; thence it runs in a straiglt and level line through hie Pronontory to the Cha-

pel (distance 1 miles) parti over marsbes, where there are two good side-drains 12

feet apart, but parts of theni are closing from the beating to and fro of cattle. The

road in these parts is nearly imnpassable in wet weather. About one mile and a

quarter of these marshes have little or no road material on theni. There is a Branch

.Road about a quarter of' a mile, drained and prepared foi gravel. A Bridge, 18 feet

long by 12 vide, is built on the marsh near the Chapel of Little Placentia, and is

nuch in need of repair. There are two other Bridges built bctwcen the Markics and

hie Ferry-one 18 feet long and the otier 28. A platform is erected, 118 feet long,

on this part, to ialke the road passable over a rock. Ail these are tolerably good.-

Were the Road at the Ferry improved, and brought over the bill at its lowest elevation,

and nade fron thence to the Ferry, as nearly into one pline as possible, and the

iarshes gravelled and niade good, wheel-carriages and other vehicles could be used

fronm the Chapel at Little P'lacentia to the Ferry at Great Placentia-(distance 5

lilIes.)
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ROAD FROM ST. NIARY'S TO HOLYROOD POND-

(Distance 2Y miles.)

TIhis Road is partially made to the width of about 16% feet between the side-
drains, and in several parts it is tolerably well made; but in other parts a manifest
vant of experience is visible, both in its laying out and formation. Were the Survey

more strictly attended to, a better line might have been found, several elevations avoi-
ded, and much casier inclinations obtained. In several parts where it was found
necessary to raise the lower side of the road, small trees and brush-wood have been
used to form the embankments, over -which are thrown sods and soft peat, which will
never become solid unless better material be added. Were this Road well made, it
would bc of great service to the populous Harbour of Saint Mary's, and also to thé

people of Holyrood.

ROAD FROM LANCE COVE, 1N THE 1-IARiOUR OF ST. MARY'S, TO MEET THE
ROAD TO ItIVER.IIEAD:

This Road, whici branches off at the Court-House to River-head and Lance
Cove, is partially made, to muet the Road to River-head, (distance from the Court-
house nearly a mile). The principal defect in this road is, that the drains have not
been made sufficiently large to carry off the water--consequently it overflows the
road in several parts, and the mwarshes are still in a wet state, and must continue
so until the drains are enlarged and the road made. That portion of the line
situate between Lance Cove and the Court-House has been marked, but remains yet
unopened.

THE CROSS-RoAD TO THE COURT-IOUSE.

Tlis Road forms part of the Road froin Lance Cove to meet the Road to River-
head, and is drained, levelled, and well prepared for gravel.

THE CROSS-IROAD 'l'O THE BEACH.

Nothing lias been done on this Road.

TIHE CROSS.R)AD TO TIIE BRIGE:

Nothing lias been donc on this Road.

BRIDGE ACROSS THE PIOND IN THE TOWN OF Si,. MARY'S.

The object of building this lBridge is, to afford a ready communication with the
Beach. The work has been comnenced and some of the abutments have been raised
partly above the water. This Bridge, whien finished, will be about 280 feet in length;
its distance fron the foot of the Pond is about 200 yards, where it is essentially neces-
sary that another Bridge should be built.

TUB TWO BRIDGES AT COOTE'S POND.

These Bridges are thrown across two Brooks which empty themselves into Coote's
Pond-the spans of which are about 21 feet, the width 15 feet, and height of thé
abutments about 5 feet-which are partly built of suitàble Wood, and partly with
rocks and sods. There are wings to these abutments about Il feet long, one of
which is breakinge down. The sods and clay which have been used are unfit for the
construction of the, abutments, and the stones are also inferior. These Bridges are
seldom frequented, and until the River-head Road is made they will bc of little use to
the Public. They are situate about 3y miles from the Town of St. Mary, and about
2½ miles from the River-head.

ROAD FROM SALMONIER TO ST. MARY'S.

(Distance about 22 miles.)

This Road lias been marked out, and passes by the River-head of St. Mary's,
distance from the Harbour about 6 miles. Were the lina shifted a few perches in
certain places, it would bc improved materially, as it would be in the most level di-
rection, except in the vicinity of Salmonier. If the Road were kept along Salmonier
to Black Duck Gulley, which lies to the South-west of Little Harbour, (distance
about five miles,) it would bc useful to upwards of 20 families who are settled along
the Arm; but this change -would increase the distance at least a mile, and make it

st. Marya to Hlolyrood
Pond.

Town of St. Mary:

Bridge in St. Mary';

Bridge at Coo'teo Po'nd

ùimonier to St. Mary's.
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Trepassey.

Rond froin Bencwc.

1iolyrood tu Piocentia by
'Salnotner.

less l-vel. Tlirie is adbout half a mile of this ioad, iext to Ñt. O Il( o 1 adrd

partly muade to the w dith of 1 fLeet, bu t not of the best matrial, there beiing a consi.
derable qua ntity of peut used in the levelling and embankment.

ROM) AND AIlDGIES KI TRIPASS[W.

This Road is intended to conneet Renews witih Trepassey, and has been opened

to the widtl of 16 leet, as foir as the Barrens, wlici are distant about ( miles fromk
Trepassey. A bout lalf a mile of that part next to Trepassey is in progress of
making, and the imaterials which have becn used are good. The side-drains are well
Imlade and suitable. This load is tolerably well laid out, but it &uR>ld be easily imi-

proved, and better levels obtained, witliout addiiig to the distance. Nearly opposite
the iead of, Trepassey Hiarbour, a Bridge has been erected over a simail brook on this

Roqad. 'Tlie length of the Bridge is 50 feet, the width 16 feet, and thc heiglit 9 fect.

It is supported on shores, and w-ell constructed, but it is raised so high above the

gr'ounId on each side of the Brook, that no use can be made of it until the ground is
raised or platforns made to descend from each end of the Bridge.

Between that part of the road already opened and Renews is a distance of 22

iffles, about 1 ( mi les of' which are barrens and marshes. Were the woody parts

Opened, and the finger-posts plaîced on the harren parts, it would be of grcat utility in

guiding Tfravellers ini safetyv.

ROAD F1tOM IlO110YR0O) TO GREAT I'L.CENTJA DY SALMONIER.

This Road joins the main Road at the lcad of Conception Bay, about a .1 mile

West of the Soutiern Arn of lolyrood. About 5 miles is laid out, of which up-

wards of 4 miles is opened. On this part no niaterial alteration can be made. Beyond

the 5th1 mile a survey of the Country has been iade lie whole way to Salnionier, and

the line partially imarked out, but I would not recommiend the Road to be made ex-

actly on the narked line, except on about 21 miles next to Salmonier, which cannot

ie changed to advantage.

For a distance of 8 miles near Salmonier, there are several thousand acres of

superior Land and mucli fine Tinber to be found. Along-side the River are also

large tracts of Meadow G round, and many Islatds abounîdiig ivith Tituber and

good Pasturage.

'ie greater )art of the Country througl which this line leads abouids witl

heavy tall Timber. The distance from Hiolyrood to Salmonier is about 22

miles.

A Survey has also been made betveen SaInionier and Great Placentia, and the

line marked out. Before this Road is corniienced it wili be necessary to have

another Survey taken, as benelicial changes cati easily be effected.

The lino crosses tide-water at Colinet River and Rocky River, at Colinet,

which are both large Streams; the former is about 500 feet vide and the latter

about 550 feet at the point alluded to, which is about 40 perches from the

junction of the two Rivers, neither of which could be Bridged without great
expense.

About 1l' mile further up the Rivers, Bridges coulid be built at much less

expense, as the Rivers are much narrower-Colinet River being not more than

200 feet wvide, nnd Rocky River about 300 feet. At the point alluded to the Ri-

vers are about a mile asunder.

A large tract of Country between Salmonier and Placentia consists of bar-

rens and marshes, and, with a few exceptions, particularly in the immediate

vicinity of Salmnonier, the Wood is of inferior quality. The distance is about

31 X miles. About 4 miles of this line bas been opened, next to Placelitia, wyhich

may be improved.
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District of Burin.

ROAD FROM THE COURT-HOUSE AT BURIN TO BURIN BAY. Burin.

This Road commences at the Court-louse, and running in a Westerly direc- lo to BheiCBay-

tion along the Shore as far as Ship Cove, crosses a neck of land and terminates at
Burin Bay, a distance of nearly 2 miles. This Road is pretty well laid out except
in the immediate vicinity of Ship Cove, where a visible improvement can be made,
and a more level line found, which would be less injurious tu private property.-
There is a mile, less 8 perches, in progress of making, and nearly finished, half of
which distance was accomplished with great labour, owing to several parts passing
over solid rock which had to be eut, on the higler side, from 1 to 3 feet in depth,;
and on the lower side embankments hald to be raised fron I to 9 feet in height.-
The width of the Road is about 10 feet. The side drains are defective, not having
been made sufficiently Jeep in consequence of the difflculty of cutting then
through a solid rock. The Road passes along the face of a cliff near Ship Cove,
wvhere, to render it safe for Travellers; it should be railed on the lower side.

ROAD FROM KIRBY'S COVE TO SIILP COVE.

This Road commences at Kirby's Cove, and maeets the Road from the Court- Nirby'd CovetoShip Cove.

HBouse to Burin Bay. Betweei these two points the Ground is rather unequal,
and on one hill nearShip Cove the inclinations on both sides are steep, rendering
the descent into this Cove rather abrupt. The path is opened from 6 tu 8 feet
ivide and is nearly completed. It is about 132 perches in length, and runs, for the
nost part, along the side of the ridge.

The land on this lne of road is rocky and unevei, and the greater part of it
which is fit for Agricultural purposes lias been taken in and is situate near the
water's edge.

There is one Bridge on this path of 7 feet span; the materials are good, but
the workmanshlip is coarse.,

ROAD FROM TLIE COURT-HOUSE AT BURIN TO BULL'S COVE:

This Road branches off from the Burin Bay Road, and passes by a Cove, at a
littile distance froni which a deep eut has been made in the solid rock on the one
side, and an embankment bas been raised on the other-this spot is rather dange-
rous, and requires railing. From this the Road passes on to Dick's Pond, a little
beyond which there is a very abrupt rise in the Road for about 12 perches. The
Road is opened and made to the width of fron 10 to 12 feet, and about 120 perches
next to the Court House is very level. From this ascent the Road passes over
scraggy woods and marshes until it reaches to within 30 perches of " Path.end,"
when it descends very abruptly.

The otly inprovements which may be made on this part of the Road are, to
lower the hill and to raise an embankment at its base, giving the Boad a small
curve.

Path-end is an isthmus, across which there is a path from Burin Bay tu a Cove
in Burin Harbour, and is distant about one mile fron the Court-House.

From Path.end this liie passes along the-side of a high rocky hil1 for a dis-
tance of about 40 perches; and on the whole of this distance, high embankments
and railing will be required, on the lower side, to render the Road safe. The
ground is very unequal fron this point to Bull's Cove, a distance of about a k mile;
and to miake the Road tolerably passable, the hills niust be lowered and the vallies
raised.

There is about Ys mile, next to the Court House, partly made and in progress of
making.e

Os this Road there are two Brooks from 3 to 4 feet wide, and one about 10
feet wvide, over which no Bridges have yet been built. The land along this line
is uneven and rocky, and otnly a very small portion of it is fit for Agriculture.

Road to Buli's cove.
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R1OAD FROM BULL'S COVE TO 'ORT-A-BRAS.

Road froin Dul'a Cove to
orta.3 .ras.

IluniIher's Cce Bridge.

This Road has been opened from 13 to 20 feet wide, and ascends gradually for
a distance of 10 perches; thence it runs along a level valley, rather rnarshy, atithe
base of a ridge on which some spots of good land are to be found, and passing Bull's
Cove Poid, descends towards the Western Cove of Port-a- Bras, which is nearly î
mile from Bull's Cove. It then rises a steep hill, and passes along the side of
a ridge to Beachy Cove, a distance frtom Bulls Cove of nearly I mile. At Wes-
lent Cove a considerable improenent could be made by sweeping the ridge
instead of descending to the Cove. This alteration would give nearly a horizontal
line along the side of the ridge to Beachy Cove. Between this and Bull's Cove
there are two Brooks, fromt .5 to 8 feet wide, over which no Bridges have yet been
made.

From Beaehy Cove to the Eastern Cove of Port-a-bras there is a good patli
about 10 feet wide along file side ofa ridge partly made and iii progress. The dis-
tance betweenm these two points is nearly % mile. lI Port-a-Bras the Gardens are
good, and in its neighbourhood there is a considerable portion of land which may
be made available for the purposes of Agrieulture. From what I have learned, I
an opinion that, vere this Road made and extended to Mortier, Duricle and Beau-
boy, (distance fron Port-a-Bras about 3, 5 & 8 miles respectively) it vould be of
very great bentefit.

Onie of the principal defecis in the Roads in and about Burin is, tliat the
drains are not suflicienitly large to keep the roads or paths dry.

1U1)IGEI AIT BUTCI1ER'S (Oit BEACUY) COVE.

'The buildin g ofA this Bridge is contracted for, but tlie work lias not yet been
commenced.

RUoD.\I)OM OLIVE. 'OINT'TO GREAT BURIN.

Romu from olive.pointto
4jr'zut Lurui.

nrin to Laine! n.

Little St. Lawrence to
Great S'. Lawrence.

This Road is ont an Island vhicl partly formns the harbour of Burin. Olive-

point is ont fle Western side of the Island ani in Burin Harbour, and Great Burin
is on the Southern edti of the Island ; ftle distance between then is about two
miles. 'Tlie line is opened 16 feet wide and is carefully laid out, but it might yet
be improved. There is about half a mile ofa good path from 9 to 10 feet vide
made near Olive-point, but the line passing through private property, about 20
perches of it are not yet made. This part ruis along a ridge and through a small
marshî, the side drains in w'hich are good, but there beiîng no outlet from themn for
the water, they are rendered useless.

Thliere are several spots of tolerable land along this line oflRoad, and at Great
Rurin there are many Gardens andt a considerable portion ofMeadow Ground.

JIOAD FROM BURIN TO LAIELIN.

This Road commences at Spoon Cove, ivhich is situate on the Western side of
Burin Bay, (or Burin Inlet). The first 1 of a mile passes through land covered
with small Timber partly burnt ioivn, and over high barrens andt marshes. The
Road then passes into a deep valley called Lancelou, both sides of which are very
steel); this valley is di>tanit between 2 anti 3 miles'from Spoon Cove. The line
of Road from this valley rums through about 80 perches of coarse woods, craggy
rocks, barres and muarshes, to within 4 miles of Little St. Lawrence, where it be-
gins to descend throngh inferior woods into a valley through which a considerable ri-
ver ruis inito ftle harbour of LittleSt. Lawrence, which is about 13 miles distant froi
Spooi Cove. 'T'le Road crosses tlie river near to Little St. Lawrence, where it is
about 40 feet wide. It the ruis along the head of flic harbour and crosses another
stream which also ruais into the harbour of Little St. Lawrence, and is, at this part,
about 70 feet wvide.

From Little St. Lawrence the Road crosses a ridge, partly barrensand marshes
antd partly covered with small woods, and passes on a little to the Northward of
Great St. Lawrence. lie distance between Little and Great 't. Lawrence is up-
wards of a mile.

Fron Great St. Lawrence the line of Road passes over extensive marshes and
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barrens, and througl somte patclies of sumall woods, ta Laun, which is distant 8
miles fron Great St. Lawrence.

At Laun the line crosses two Rivers, the one about 70 and the other about 100 Laun
feet in width, and thence passes over large barrens and marshes, through snall
woods, by Taylor's Bay, to Lamelin, which is distant fron Laun about 16 miles and
froin Spoon Cave 38 miles.

Salmonier River, which is about a mile fromt Lanelin, is nearly 50 feet wide,
and often inpassable, which occasions great inconvenience ta several fhmilies resi-
ding at Lamelinu, who have to pass it before they cat reach . their Gardens and
Meadows, which are situate along the shore to the Eastward of this river.

Ont the barrens and marshes guide posts, about 6 feet in height, are placed at
intervals of between 250 and 500 yards, whiclh are intended to.point out the lne of
Road, but are, in several places, as much calculated ta mislead the Traveller as to
leep hiim right ; partieularly between St. Lawrence and Lamelin, as the mark line
tends too nuch to the Northward, and without any apparent cause, turns niearly at
right angles, which, to a stranger, is very deceptive, particularly in misty weather.
Another unaccountable part of this line is, that ponds ofa considerable extent are
to be found in a direct line between the guide posts, and even id clear weather,
when the posts may be seen, it would be difficult ta decide oi which side of lte
ponds is the proper line ta pursue.

About two miles, which pass thruugh woods, have been opened ta the width of
15 feet ; and in all those parts where the brushwood is low enough so as that the
posts nay be seen, no road whatever is opened.

This Road would be more useful if it were brought convenient to the shore,
froni Taylor's Bay to St. Lawrence, but it would not be sa level. There are about
13 familles belongiig to Lanelin, Who have Gardens, Meadows and Winter-
houses, in the neighbourhood of Joe's Coiee and Lord's Cove, (distance Eastw'ard
of Taylor's Bay about !2 miles, and from Lamelin about 6Y rniIle.)

There is a considerable portion of tolerably good land, fit for Agriculturai
purposes, in this nieighbourhood, which may be rendered valuable by the sea-weel,
vhich is to be found in abundance in the adjacent Coves. I have learned that

upwards of 60 head of Cattle had been fed last winter along the shore betwveen
Taylor's Bay and Laun.

BRIDGE NEAR LAMELIN.

This Bridge is built at Taylor's Bay, about 4 miles from Lamelin. It has two
arches or spans, aindI is 60 feet long, 8 feet wide, and 10 feet high. The uiddle
ahutnent is well built and ballasted, and the ends of the Bridge rest oi the solid
rock. It is a very substantial erectiôn.

BRIDGE AT GREAT ST. LAWRENCE.

This Bridge lias been built at the River-head of Great St. Lawrence-14 feet
long by 7 feet wide, and 4 feet in height. This is a tolerably well-built Bridge;
but the foot-path round the harbour, leading to it, is very bad.

ROAD FROM LITTLE TO GREAT ST. LAWRENCE.

Little and Great St. Lawrence are upwards of a mile apart, and a good foot-
path has been made about one-third of the distance, from 6 tu 8 feet wide, next to
Great St. Lawrence. On this path a small Bridge is bùilt, the materials of wvhich
are coarse,and the floorinîg or bed of the Bridge is weak and the whole work ill-
constructed. This path is mucli frequented, and when it shall be completed, can-
not flail to prove greatly serviceable ta the settlements in that quarter.

ROAD FROM GARNISH TO GRAND BANK AND FdRTUNE.

From Grand Bank ta Fortune, a distance of.4 miles, the road is opened ta he
width of 16 feet; butlike other of the Out-port. Roads, the stunps of trees have
been left standing. About 400 perches of drains are made and in progress inthe
vettest parts. Tl his road runs, for a considerable way, parallel to and very near
hie sea-shore.

Bridge near Lamlin.

Bridge at Great St. Law-
rcucei

Road from Garnisl to
Grand Bank and Fortune.
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Perryland.

Road from Renewse to
Fermeuse.

Road from Fermeuse to
Aquafort.

Ferry at Aquafort:

Froni Fortune to Grand Bank the land is partly marshy and stony, and much
of it is well suited for Agriculture ; besides, the part through which the road ruus
is very level.

On this part Six Bridges are built, varying from 24 to 40 feet in length, and
about 12 feet wide, vith the exception of one Bridge which is about 11 feet long.
The whole of these Bridges are well-constructed, the materials are excellent, aid
the scantling large.

The cross-drains whiclh have been completed are also well built and strongly
covered.

District of Ferryland.

R1OAD FRO.\ RENEINWSE TO FERMEUSE RtIFER-iIEAD-

(Distance 31% mées.)

At Renewse, and at the River-lhead of Fermeuse, this Une of Rad ivill pass
through several small gardens, vhich are not yet opened.-It passes over some
marshes, and, at its lighest elevation, over land which is nearly the 1owest in this
part of the country. There are two Bridges erected on this Road, which are sup-
)orted by shores placed close to each other. The span of one is 12 feet, and that

of tlie otier 6 feet. 'hese are 'tolerably good. There are two other Bridges
built ; the span of each is about 7 feet, and the abutmients are built partly with
stone. The materials and workmanship of onc of then are very inferior. There
are also three Bridges, 4 feet span, eaci covered willi light longers, anid about 10
cross-drains, sone of which are tolerably good, the rest very inlfrior. The side-
drains are from 13 to 20 feet apart, some of which are rather shallow ; and 13 flet
of the centre of the road is partly levelled. Here, as in other Districts, there are
hollows in the road, which proceed from bouglhs laving been used in levelling,
and also from tiere being onily.a snall portion of clay and gravel spread on the
marshes over the stumps of the trees, which have now, in several places, worked
above the surface. There are a few rocks yet remaining to be removed froml the
road. There are two Bridges at the River-head of Fermnnuse ; the span of one is
10 feet, and that of the other fi fe:et hie width of each is froi 9 to 10 feet. The
abutments of the former are 1½ feet higlh, built nostly with sods ; the grass is grow-
inîg tlrough thlem, but they appear to stand well. 'ie abutnents of the other
Bridre are 3 feet hih, built with rocks of inferior quality. The wood- vork of both
is tolerably good.

This Road vil] be of little use until the entire of it is opened and made, or, at
least, levelled along the side of the harbour to the Tovn of Renewse.

ROAD FROM RIVER.1EAD OF FERMEUSE TO AQUAFORT-

(Distance nearly 3 miles.)

This Road rises from the River-hea( of Fermeuse with a steep inclination,
and crosses a ridge on which the line could be partially improved, and sone rocks
avoided, by keeping a little to tlie Eastward. . IL then descends towards the Ferry
at Aquafort with a long steep inclination, which could iot be mnuch ensed without
mxaterially increasing the distance. On part of this Rad there is a good side-
drain, the material taken from which lias been spread on the road fromn 10 to 12
feet wite, and on other parts there are two side-drains about 12 flet apart. There
are many rocks on this ridge, some of whiclh are very prominent in the road, and
there are several large ones in the drains. There are soie cross-drains made on
this road, the workmanîship and materials of which are rallier inferior.

I have been informe], by the person who keeps the Ferry ai Aquafort, and by
others that at certain seasons it is quite impossible to make a passage across, owing
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to the great run of ice in and out of the harbor, whici is occasionied by what they
terin "a Dore." This Bore is a strong current whicli rushes in at times so sudden-
,y and rapidly that, while crossing the Ferry, a boat would be in danger of being

carried along with it, and crushed to pieces between the pans of ice.

BRANCH ROAD FROM FERMEUSE TO AQUAFORT.

(Length about 21 miles.)

This Road passes over uneven- ground in the neighbourhood. of Idnirals'
Cove, which is not flar from the entrance of the liarbour ofFermeuse. On this part
there are some steep inclinations. It then passes over a few small marshes, and a
considerable tract of good dry land, and meets the main roadabout midway between
the River-head and Aquafort. This line could be much inproved, particularly at
a place called " Cat's Rock." There are some good side-drains made on this
Road, but only a small portion of gravel has been, spread on the marshes. There
are young alders and other shrubs growing on the road, which show the necessity
of haviig the stumnps and roots, the peat and top-soif, removed froin the road, on
higih ground, before the side drains are made. The rocks and the stunps of' trees
ouglit to be taken from this road, as well as froni other roads in the district, before
more gravel is used upon them.

R1OAD FRO.I AQUAFORT TO QUARRY-RIVER NEAR FERRYLAND.

(Distance 3 miles.)

Branch Roadrrom -
Fcrmeuse to Aquafort.

Froim Aquafort the road rises, with a few steep inclinations, on the side of n Road from Aquarortto
..Quftrry Hiver.

ridge, for about thrce quarters of a mile. It then passes over tindulating land for
about 1 1t miles, where it begins gradually to descend towards Quarry River. Se-
veral parts of this fine are steep, but no very great itmprovement could be made on
it vithout increasing the distanice.

On the side of Aquafort the road lias a good foundation. The higher side
has been lowered fromi 1 to 3 feet, and the material taken fron it has been used to
raise the lower side. lad the stumps and roots of the trees been takei up, and
the soft material, peat, &c., removed, the gravel vhich lias been dug from the side-
drains vouid have forned a good road. Tolerable drains have been eut on parts
of this line, but several of the cross drains are iniferior, and sone of then wiant re-
pair. The road would be mnucli inproved by having a few more cross-drains eut
in, it to prevent the over accumulation of water in the side-drains, which has the
efrect of undermining the road.

SPOUT COVE TIVER BRIDGE.

This Bridge was burned lownl ii the early part of the sunmmer, and a few of
the beams whieli vere saved from the lire have been laid across for travellers to
walk over. , .

Bridges. -

spout cove.

BRIDGE OVER QUARRY RIVER.

The length of the flouring of this Bridge is 37 feet The width 10 feet, the Quarry River.
span 10 feet. It is a tolerably good Bridge.

A line of Road lias been marked by 3fr. Carter, and is opened about 16 feet
wYide from Quarry River to the River-head of Fermeuse, which is laid out over
land much more level, and of lower elevation, than the line which crosses the Ferry
at Aquafort, but is about one seventh longer. This lne, however, is capable of
heing hrought more level without increasing the distance, and is a much better line
as a Main Road, but-it would not be so useful to the inhabitants of Aquafort and
those on the north side of Fermeuse, as the Road by the Ferry, nor so advantage-
ous for Agricultural purposes in the neighbourhood of.Aquafort. There is a Bridge
on this line, over Spout Cove River, 112 feet long-having a platform at each end
about 10 feet long. The width of the Bridge in 7 feet, and it has 5 abutments
built with angnlar cutwaters. This Bridge is tolerably well built. Another Bridge
lias been built over the North-east arm of Aquafort, 54 feet long and, 7 feet wide;
shored 9 feet high. This is also a tolerable good Bridge.-On the North.west
arm of Aquafort there are the remains of a. Bridge the span of which was about
20 feet.

Road from Quarry River
to Fermeuse.
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ROAD FRO31 QUArPRY RIVER TO FRES1-1WATER RIVER.

(Disance about I ý miles.)

Quarry livcr(tirouipi
.Fer"Y.and) teFresh-water
River.

Road from Fresh.nwater to
Caplin Bay and Cape
Droyie.

From Quarry River the Road. being comparatively level, passes by the Chapel of
Ferrylaid, ani î'artly by the side of tie H1arbour, to Freshwater. There is about a

quarter of a miiil next to Quarry River drained, and the smalil lill lias been levelled,
but the marshy parts have nlot been gravulled. To the next quarter of a mile, whielh
is inunediatelv Io the Southiward of the Cliapel. nothing bas been done. From the
Charel nearly to the residence of Carter, Esq., (distance about half a mile),
ie Rond is made 18 feet wide. The higher side lias heen lowered from 1 tn 4 feet,

and the vater side, in several places, raised. This is a good picce of a Rond ; and
although there are not drains suflicient to kcep it dry, it is by far the best in the
District.

Between Mr. Cari er's and Fresh-water River (distance about half a mile) there
are about 40 perches, in detached pieces, made, and in progress of making, 18 feet
wiide-and about 40 perches near Fresh-water River Il feet wide. Paris of the
ligher side of the rozod in this place have been lowercd two feet.

ROAD FROM flRESH-WATER RIVER, DY CORNFIELD AND CAILIN BAY, 'O
CPE DROYLE.

(Distance about .51 miles.)

This line of Road passes through private property at Cornfield, whîieli is near
Fresh-water, and also at Caplin Blav, whîiclh i about 1 3 mile from Fresl-water.-
The rond, at ils greatest 'vation, between these places is tolerably low ; but it could
be mnade lower, and more level withoiut much increasing the distance.

About a miie and a quarter from Fresh-water River there is a ravine called

" Deep Cove," which is about 100 feet wide on top, 10 feet deep, and 12 feet wide-
at the bot omi, trougli which a smaîll brook runs. This roand will be useless unless it
is entirely opened, and the ravine maide passable. l, this part il is partially drained,
but the drains are very inferior.

Fromi Caplin Bay lie line passes over several marshes, intercepted with dr'y
knaps, or small hills, for about a mile. It then ascend: the side of a ridge, which il
crosses, and desends towaris the River-lhcad of Cape Broyle, vith some steep incli-
nations. The land on Cape lroyle side is good, and there are some tall trecs grow-
ing there. There could be some improvements made on this lne. The Road is from
10 to 12 feet vide, and side drains have becen made on the marshes, sone of which
are good, and more ratlher snmall. Some of the marshes arc still very wet. On mo2t
of the dry ground there is a side drain made, the material taken from which lias been
spread on about 10 feet wide of the Rond. Near Cape Broyle the higlher side of the
road lias been lowered in soine parts two feet. There are about 30 cross-drains built,
sone of whicl are good, others are too snall, and some are in want ofrepair. A few
more cross drains are much required, to prevent the water from collecting in the side-
drains, which is injuring the rond. There are several stuinps, and many large
rocks, in Iis road; some of the rodks are several tons weigit. In levelling
this rond, like m1any others, bougls have been used, which, in future, should riot
be allowed.

A Bridge lias been built over Rocky Pond, the span of which is:18 feet-the
abutnents arc 30 fet long and -11 feet vide. This is a strong Bridge, but tlie floor-
ing is not sufliciently fastened. There arc two other Bridges erected, which are tole-
rably good; the flooring of one is 18 feet long, and rests on shores :' the span of the
other is 4 feet, and the abutments are ballasted and covered with gravel. The Bridge
over Cape Broyle large River, is 30 feet span: It is well shored froin solid rocks,
which partly form the abutments; and there are platforms at each end 22. feet in
length. Its heighît, from the bottom, is 19 feet. The scantling of this-Bridge is good
and strong. At the River iead of Cape Broyle there is a Bridge, ,the span of which
is Il feet. TI'his is also a good Bridge. Th1ere isanothcr ßridge built in the same
neiglbouriiood, the naterkda and worknanship of whiih are inferior.
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ROAD FROM C \PE BIOYLE TO BAY OF BULLS..

This Road asceuds fron the River-lcad of Cape iBroyle nearly half a miile, on
the side of a low ridge, and has several undulations to Long-run Bridge, (distance
fron River-icad about 2.1 miles). The road is partly drained, and near River-head
it is partly levelled. There arc two side-drains in the marshes, leaving the rond from
12 to 15 feet wide. Many cross-drains or small bridges are required to bc built on
this part.

LONG-RUN BRIDGE.

The span of this Bridge is 27 feet, and the length of the flooring 94 feet. This
is a good Bridge. About 60 feet from the Western end of this Bridge there is a high
rock in the rond which must be lowered considerably to inake it passable for vehiclesi
or the Bridge nust be raised, and the space between it and the rock filled up. I ani
inclined to think that it would bc more economical, as it would certainîly be a great
improvenient to the road, if the Bridge were renoved between the small pond which
is convenient to it, and Cape-Broyle-large-Pond. The span, in this place, would not
require to be greater than that of the existing Bridge-the materials of whieh vould
be found not only sufficient to build the Bridge in the part alluded to, but to build
another sinall one where the water fron the large pond occasionally overtows.

From Long-run Bridge there has been a line of a road opened, on which many
stunps of trecs have been left standing too high. It crosses a small ridge near Long-
rin Biidge, on which there arc very steep inclinations ; it then kceps at the base of a
hirge ridge vhich runs from Cape Broyle to Brigus,-on parts of which some good
land is to be found,-and passes along Pigeon-House Pond and Island Pond toBrigus
Pond, where the Road leading to Brigus will branch off. It then passes between the
tvo last mentioned ponds, and over.several narshes and sonie barrens, and through
sone coarse woods, over threce ridges on which there are very steep inclinations.-
Xceping to the Eastward of iiell-Iill Pùnd, and thence over some narshes, it de-
scends to La Manche Bridge-(distunce fron River-lhead of Cape Broyle about 7i
mîiles.) At La Manche there is a large quantity of gross wood. The Board of Coin-
miiissioners have another line marked out, or rather this line improved upon. That
part of the rond which passes between Island Pond and Brigus Pond, and where the
rond to Brigus will branch off, and a few other parts of the old rond, arc included in
the improved line.

Opposite parts of the old line, where there are very steep inclinations, the new
line is nearly on a perfect level, besides being shorter. In other places, where the
rate of inclination is as nuch as a rise of 1 foot in 4 feet in length, the improved line
is not 1 foot in 15 feet, and is also shorter. A shorter and more level lino, even than
ie improved one, mighit be attained by keeping betiveen Island Pond and Pigeon-
Ilouse Pond, but it would nlot be so conveniént to Brigus. If the latter lino were

adopted, Brigus would require two branch-roads ; one lcading to the southward, up-
wards of 1Il mile, to ncet the Main Road at Pigeon-House Pond, and the other
to the Northward, about 2 miles, to meet it nearly at Hell-Hill Pond. The
Branch Road to Brigus, from the improved lino, is no more than 1 X mile to the wa-
ter's edge ; and I have been given to understand that it fully neets the wishes of the
inhabitants of Brigus. I have also learned that the Commissioners for this road are
about getting the inproved line opened and drained.

Thero is a good Bridge over La Manche River ; the length of the flooring is 74
feet, the ends of which are laid on the banks or rocks on both sides of the river, and
are strongly shored. The height of the Bridge from the water is' 19 feet, and the
depth of water upwards of 7 feet:

Iload (rom Cape Droyle to
Bay Bulle.

Long.run Bridge.

Bridge over La Manche,

Fron La IVianche Bridge the Road is opened from 16 to 20 feet vide. It passes
along some level land, and riscs on a ridge on whiclh are a few considerable inclina-
tions-, passing by Rising-Hill Pond. ILt hen ascends another ridge of much inclina-
tion, and crosses Caplin Cove marsh ; thence it descends towards Toad's Cove, where Toad's Cove.
it passes over some ruggced rocks and unevén land, and where it is difficult to make a
good road. The part next to Toad's Cove could be improved. The distance from
Toad's Cove to La Manche Bridge is about 3½ miles. Not having had an opportu-
nity of tloroughly exanining the Country to the Eastward of La Manche, I· cannot
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aridges ai Tond's Cove.

flridge at lobile.

wiîlceS Bay to Bay nuuls,

speak with certaitty of the nature of the ground in that neighbourhood; but fron
a view which I had from an elevated position near La Manche, I an led to conclude
that the line of road between the Soutl-east point of Ilell-H ill Pond and Rising.
Hill Pond, may be very much shortened by connecting those places so as to cross
La Manche River near a place called the Deal Yard. The distaice between these
two places is about 3 miles, which, by adopting the line recomnmended, would be
shortened a fourth. Between Toad's Cove and Long-run Bridge, there are threc
Brooks, from 15 to 20 feet wide, and three fron 4 to 10 feet wivde, over which there
are no bridges.

There are two Bridges at Toad's Cove. The span of one is 18Y feet, and the
w.idth is 16 feet. This would be a good Bridge if the flooring were properly fas-
tened. The other Bridge has two spans,one 17 feet and the other 13 feet; Its
wvidth is 16 feet. This is a strong Bridge.

There are two steep inclinations between these two Bridges, which could bc
avoided by keeping higher on the side of the hill. Were this improvement adop.
ted, the Road could be made iearly horizontal, and the distance would be shor-
tened. It is very necessary that the Rocks in this ieighbourhood, which are large
and uneven, should be levelled. Fron Toad's Cove the line passes over uneven
land, with some steep inclinations, to Moble (distance about 3 miles). I f the lne
'were marked less straight, the road might be much more level without greatly ad-
ding to the distance. There is a side-drain on nost of this part, and there are two
side-drains in the iarshes, leaving the road 20 feet wide between them. The mna-
terial taken frein them has been spread on the road. There are about 10 cross-
drains, or small bridges, huilt vith very inferior materials. Soine of the abutments
are built with stones, sods and boughs thrown togethber. There are about 25 small
bridges or cross-drains yet to be built, and the rocks in the road and side-drains
should be removed ; those in the latter prevent tie water froin laving a free run

in themi.

BRIDGE AT MOMABLES OR MOBILE.

This Bridge lias tvo spans exteniding )on each side froi an Island which is nearly
in the centre of the river. The length of one is 35 feet, and ftiat of the other 4[
feet-the widtl of each 10 feet. The abutnents are partly solid rock. The
South end is about 3 feet high, having 3 stone steps to it. This Bridge is tolerably
good. There is a large rock about 7 feet high opposite this end, and until this is
removed and an embankment made to the end of the Bridge, it will be difficult for
vehicles to pass.

A fler rising from Mobile the rond is tolerably level to near Witless Bay, where
it descends with rathersteep inclinations, and is intentded to pass through some pri-
vate property which is niot yet opened. The distance from Mobile to Witless Bay
is about 2 miles. This part of the Road is drained much in the saine manner as
the part between Toad's Cove and Miobile. There are about 13 cross-drains to be
built. The Bridge which is on this part is strongly built-its span is 20 feet.-
The Bridge at Witless Bay has two spans, the one 19 feet and the other 21 feet.-
The wharf abutment in the centre is 47 feet long and 10 feet vide. One end of the
Bridge is well shored and the other rests on the bank, which is a solid rock. The
beiglit of this Bridge f<rom the botton is 11 feet, and 8 feet froi the water. It is
strongly built. From Witless Bay this Rload crosses an uneven ridge on which
there are several small knaps or hills. lI descending toward Bay of Bulls it could
be kept more leve), but then it may have to pass through more private property.-
The distance froi Witless Bay to Bay of Bulis is about 2à miles. On this part
there is a strong Bridge built with two spans, one 18 feet and the other 21 feet.-
The wharf in the middle is 21 feet long and 6 feet high. This Bridge is built ii
the saine manner as the one at Witless Bay. There are 4 other Bridges which are
strongly built, the spans of which are from 8Y to 143½ feet. The drains on this
part of the road are tolerably good, but the material whiicl was taken from them
bas been spread on the road, which adds to the height of the knaps. The practice
of leaving the stumips and roots of the trees in the roads, and of spreading the Ina-
teriai taken from the side-drains on the dry knaps without first taking away the peat
or soil, is to be complained of in this district. If the peat and soit were first taken
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off the dry knaps, the Road would not only be made more level, but a convenient
place would be afforded to obtain gravel ; besides it would be the chîeapest way of
making a good road over these knaps.

BRANCII ROAD TO BRIGUS.

This line is marked out from the Main Road at Island Pond, and passes to the
Southward of Brigus Pond, and then over rocky ground to the North of, and con-
Venient to, the Chapel, in the imnediate vicinity of Brigus, where it has very steep
inclinations, and will be very difficult to make. In consequence of the very steep
inclinations of this line near the Chapel, 1 am of opinion that it will be impossible
to use Wheel Carriages to advantage upon it. If tie line were kept to the South-
ward of the Chapel, it iwouîld be nuch improved as it nould be brought on a better
level. Either of these linies will be very difficult, and consequently very expensive
o nake. I have been inîforned that the Commissioners are about opening and

draining this line.

BRANCI ROADS TO DAULINE, CAPLIN COVE AND BURN COVE

The Conmissioners for these Roads, I am given to understand, are about get-
fing them opened and drained.

BRIDGE AT BAY OF BULLS.

This Bridge is over the river which separates the Central fron the Southern
District, and is quite convenient to the harbour of Bay of Bulls. The ilooring of it
is IOS feet long by 10 feet wvide, placed on shores, and the height of it is 26 feet
from the bcd of the river. This Bridge is strongly built, and is the handsonest on
the Soutlierni shore. The path round the larbour leading to this Bridge is very
bad, ond in somne parts, at certain seasons, very dangeroug.

flranicl Ronds ta R!itiic,
t5phit Cgnve andl Bu.
Covc.

Bridgc at Bay noPs.

District of- St. Joht's.

st. John's.

DUCKWORTiU.STREET.

The part of this Street which is situate between Fort William and ihere the
Commercial Buildings recently stood, has been thoroughly repaired and brought
into regular planes, being raised 3 feet opposite Solonmon's lane, 4 feet opposite
Hunter's Cove, and in several other places from one Io two feet. The Hill oppo-
site the Meeting flouse laine ias been lowered from 3 to 4 feet, and about 12 feet
lias been added to the Stone Bridge opposite Hunter's Covec. That part betweeni
the residence of James Fergus, Esq., and Queet Street, lias been raised in several
places from 6 to 30 inches. On those parts which have been repaired, (distance
altogether nearly half a mile and 30 perches,) there are à new cross-drains from I
to 2 feet square, the sides of vhich are built with stone and lime mortar, the bot-
toms are flagged or linued with plank, and the tops covered strongly with wood.-
T here are iron gratings placed in eaci gutter. At Williamus's lane there is a Bridge'
built 2 feet square and about.90 feet long, and at Waldegrave street there is also
another Bridge buil t 60 feet long, both of iyhich are built in the same manner as the

cross-drains.

There are two streams crossing the street between Queeti Street and the lane
opposite Messrs. Codner & Jenning's firebreak, over ivhich Bridges, similar to the
above, are required to be built. This Street, from the residence of James Fergus,
Esq., to A pple-tree-Well, and from Queei-street to the Court-Ibuse, (distatice
about half'a mile) is much in need of repair. At the Bridge opposite Beck's Cove,
and also at Church Hill, the Street is very narrow and dangerous for Carts or Car-
riages to pass, and vill soon become impassable if it is tot repaired.

WATER STREET.

This line of Street, extending from the premises of Messrs. Brocklebank to
Mr. Radford's at River-head, (distance nearly 1 Â mile) bas been niaterially im-

I'own ofSt Joitiî

Duckiworth Street.

water-streçt.

Bri(mis Bran C'l no-ad-
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WVntor streei. recoe Tf-
ded to bel 1 njcajaioizcd.-

proi'cd. flîre are 1;3 cross-drains, buit getnerally 21- fecet square, in the sanie
inlailler as those in Duekiwortl Street Witli iron gratings; and tivre are also
several snialler ocnes inade throul-hout the 8trect. The Bridges at l3eck's Cove
,ai( Ilutiter's Cnvc are frequcîîtly choked up witli gra yul, &c. aisd tIle wvater ili

consOqUnceC overilows thec Street, for whichi sone reînedy shculd be devisetl. Thew

carriage-wvay lias been raised in several places fri 6 hiclies tiu 4 feet, and iii otiiers
it has beeti lciwcred froin 6 to L5 ichcis. Thle side gute rs are partly Iinued %wit.
plank as a substitute for paivemntt ; and from flie greùt service ichii-J it Lis beeil
of, it is evidcnt that thie Street ivould bu iucli iînproved if the esntire line w~ere
p)alaekc in likze manner. 1 would strotigly recouininîd the saie îînproveniemt in
tixelie r Streets.

Tfhe rock opposité flie preinises of Messrs. Johin Duiis;cornhl & Co. ha-s beeli
eut aivay 14 f'cet high, 20 feet svite, nnd 130 feet Iuîî-and Ille Street lias heeu

,%videtied considcrably.

Tiiere is nitili flfth, &'c., throwîîi on this Street, ichl ouglit (o be prevcnied.
It is, perlîaps, owisic, iu a great tniensure, tu tie ivatit ofhack var&s to the lîouses on
Ille Northî sie.

Froîn the very great business ivlich is traîîsacted uponi tbis 'Street, and it bei!'-
the principal tliorottghfi*tie of Ille townt, 1 arn ci' opinion flintî gravel is 'lot a maierl
sui'ticiently durable to place on ifs suirhî-ce ; 1 Nvould, itherefore, ret'omrnlslt] its beisîg

M,ýacadaniÎzed, as that systrni niould ulfiniateiy be fouta l tiiost erctonimh'a.-
l'le Road toe live1i'r-liea1, andl also the h7otu fo tlle Kiin('s Brvidg-e, 1 ioti
likeiîse rccornmcîd to fi(, made on ilie saine s(n tiAfie, uptin thei, bcisil

vcry great, atid I ilely to iuerease.

STON JJUL)13IN DUCINV'ORTLI STRE ET.

Bridge LII D&icInvor~h S:. Titis is a %wcll-built nî'idge, the span cf îvlliclî is îG reet-fhe abtlents, nt (lie
soutlîcru sie of tlhe Strcet, are 9 réel; hli1-the, W"itlî 41 fout, and the retaî.1u:ig

iwalls l;59 iflet flog.i 2 feL liýgh-thle prapets are, t3l feethih and Copeil
-iith p!atîk. S'one cvldip:;dprsons have broikcn (1ow:î e ue or' the piers. F

thfmnk iL but just (o î'cnirk, that the Coutractor fior building this Bridge (11r.
Michiael Dca) lias 1*a.ithtiui1v [,L-t-loricd the wvork ; tad if mies nctvated bw sut-fi
priniciples could he more gesiierally enifloyed as Cwifraetors, iL would con<luce

4greatly to the public good.

SAVETY WVALL IN DUCKWOIUJ'I- STREET,

Safî2ty WVall.

Gon'cr strCCtý

This Wall fül 1 ii) Ille atituilli, 011837, and a leînporary platformi lia% silice Ilect>
erecied for the pnrpose of %wideuniii the Street and iînakilig h passable tit this
part.

Tihe ticcessity of rel)uîiliîî this WVall is su cvident tbat 1 thhîkl it ileedless fo
iiiake any' fui'dîcr rcîiarli.

CIMWER STREETr.
'l'lie whloleo f tlî's Street is uiiiltlatiiig; aud< the Future iniproieinent of it

sceis to liave beci îvlioliy lost siglit of %wlien the houses were bu'lt-tbey are Èo
very irregular. A detidud improvenmest lias beei lacconiptisled iii that part
sibuate between Ile lMilitary Iload and Coc'hraiieStreet, f hence Ite li irg's Road,
antd on tovirds ýPrescof t Street.

TJhc alterations %vich have beeu efl'ected (ietweet Coclîra3e Street and Ille

roa lediîg to thie KhgsBridge, lireî veryisuporti nt. The hollini> at tlhe resi-
doutce of' the Attorticy-GeneraI lias been raised front 3 to 5 ('cet, and the bill be-
iween it and Cochîrane Street bas been lowered 3 'Céet, aild brouglit itîto easy iiili-
niations. The length of' this part is â3 perches. l'he blli irnrnediately to the
Mrestvard cf'Coclîranc Street bas licou lowered 3 fee, atîd thic hiii toiLte Eastwai'd

o1 fth lii hîgs Poad lias aIse bec:> lowcrcd 4 t'cet. 'flie 'alley bctvee n tiiose two
bis bas becu raised 3 ('cet, anîd the ascesît made contparatively casy. -On ilie east-
ivard of the Eing's Road, to a distance of' 16 perches, the hoIlovs h ave been raised
fron 6 to 20 inches, and the bis lowcredl frcm i 1to 2 f'uct. T[he distance impro-

vl.on thle Easternî end of this 'Street, is about a quartei cf a mile and 20 pcrches,
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Another very considerable imuprovement bas been made immediately to the East
and West ofthe Methodist Chapel ; the bills in this part, which vere formerly
very diflicult of ascent, have been reduced, and the rise is now very gentle. The
bill to the Westward lias been lowered-5 feet, and the bill to the Eastward 4 feet.
The valley between theni has been raised from 3 to 4 feet, and the valley opposite
the Court Ilouse Lanc 2 feet. The distance improved on this end is about 47
perches.

There are two cross-drains or. this part, built in the sanie manner as those in
Duckivorth Street. There are upwYards of 50 perches of this Street to which io-
tling lias beln done, and which is much in need of repair. Until the hill to the
Eastward of Calver's lane is lowered, and a Bridge erected in the valley immedi-
ately to the West of it, it will be quite impossible to use carts or other vehicles oi
the cutire of this Street.

Notwithstaiding that the improvements efflected on this Street bave been very
considerable, that part which communicates between hie Wesleyna Chapel and
the Episcopal Church is in a very insecure state. A retaining waJi, or some such
support, is necessary to be built alonig the low ground to the Southward ofthe road,
to prevent the roadn-material fron falling away. There is a great accumulation of
water, also, at this point, which runs fromn the North and Wcst, and rushes through
the land of Mr. Pitts, along the lollow leading to Bell's Shute. This torrent is
the cause of much inconvenience to the several house-bolders in the neiglbour-
hood, and occasions great destruction of property; it likewise does very considera-
ble injury to Duckworth Street, and the adjacent lanes. To obviale this public
nuisance in future, it ivill be nece.ssary te build covered drains froi the parts vlere
the vater enters flc land of ilr. Pitts, to the harbour.

COCURANE STREEL'.

This Street lias been partially repaired. The side drains or gutters are not
paved suliciently wvide to carry oif the water vithout injuring the carriage-way.-
H1ence tlhe gravel accumulates in then and turus the vater on the road, vhereby
it is eut up and materially injured.

cochrane Street.

KING'S ROAD.

There is a main drain built along the centre of this Street, partly througlh a
solid rock, 12 perches long, 3 feet wide, and 41; feet deep.-The sides are built
ivith stone and lime nortar, the bottom is partly Iined ivith plank, and the top
covered vith good ivood. There are several smnall drains built to convey the water
fromn the gutters into the main cne, ech laavinag an iron grating. The road lias
been rednced nearly to four planes, being raised in some parts and lowered in others
froma 6 to 24 inches-(distance about 72 perches). To render (lie improvement
permanent, it will be necessary either to pave or plank the gutters to prevent tle
water fron cutting up the Street.

QUEEN STR.EET.

A Drain, 21 feet vide hy 3 feet deep, and about 3,5 perches in length, has
been built with stone and lime imortar, from the top of this street te the harbour.-
The material which was taken from it, bas been used iii preparing the Street for
gravel. This Street is far from being in proper repair.

MILITA RY ROAD.

This Rond, from the Bake-House to Arumitrong's Road, and thence to the
Orphan Asylum Scbool, (distance about half a mile,) has been considerably
iepaired. The water whicli accunulates on the Ordnance and Cathedral Groundá,
ruis along this road, to very great iunjury of that part of it to the Westward of the
King's Road.

SIGNAL.HILL ROAD.

There have been 48 perches of this Road, from the Bridge at Magotty.Cove
towards the Ordanance Boundary, brought into thorough repair, and made nearly
into tirce planes. Parts of it have heen raised fron I te 3 feet, and others lovered
2 feet. A cross-draii lias been built on this part, similar to those ini Duckworth-

Queen Street.

Rad fom Frt Town.
aheaid ta Fort William.

Road to Signal Hill.
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Bridge in Maggotty Cove.

'Rond from the Chiurch to
the Orphan Asylumw.

10CLetayS La.nc

Gambier Street.

Custom louse to Boden's
Cove.

nolloway Street.

ing's Place,

Street, and an open drain lias beenî made on part of the table-land on the Iirst
elevation of the Hill. The course of the water which flowed front a pond, ani
vhich used to inundate the road, has been chauged in another direction. There

are about 25 perches, between the Bridge and Fort William, whicl have been niuch
improved. The Hill on this part lias been lowered, and the valley between it and
the Bridge raised from 1 to 2 feet. Next to the hill, on the O<rdnanîce ground;
there are 60 perches to which nothing lias been donc.

STONE BRIDGE AT MAGGOTTY COVE.

The span of this Bridge is 6 feet-the abutnits are 6 feet high-tie retain-
ing walls are about 90 feet in lcngth, and 12 feet highu. The parapets have been
imuch injured by soue nischievous.persons..

STREET FROM THE EPISCOPAL CHURCI TO THE ORPHAN ASYLUM.

About 40 perches of this Street bae undergone considerable repairs-having
been raised near the Church 4 fect, and a little above the Factory gate 2 leet, and
lowered 1 foot between the Factory and Gower Street. A drain ias been built, 2
feet square, of good nasonry, fron the Factory gate to Gower Street, 11 perches
long. M7any repairs are still necessary to be made on this line, from Goiver Street
to the Military Road.

McLART'S LANE.

(Leigtfl T i perches.)

This Street is made into one plane ; well repaired and gravelled ; but is much
in want of paved gutters to preent the water front injuring it.

STREET NEXT TU E CUSTOMI-.iOUSE.--( A.I3BIER STEET.)

(Length 9½- perches.)

This Street lias been raised front 1 to 3 feet, and made nearly into one plane.
It has a paved gutter on eaci side, whvich contributes much to its preservation and
cleanliness.

STREET FROM THE CUSTOM-HOUSE TO BODEN'S COVE.

There are 76 perches of this Street repaired, which have already been adver-
ted to under the head of Water Street. About 40 perches to the Eastward of the
premises of Messrs. T. & J. Brocklebank, have been opened and partly widened.
It is very necessary that this part should be repaired.

STREET OPPOSITE Mi. T. HOGAN'S.

( Holloway Sireet.)

There lias been a decided improvenent made in this Street. It has been
raised about 3- feet in% the centre, and reduced' off to nothing at both ends, whicih
nearly makes it into two planes. There are covered drains, with suitable iron gra-
tings, at both ends of the Street, vhich lead from the gutters into a drain Iiat was
formerly built in the centre of fite Street. The gutters are paved, and ivill be the
greatest ieans of rendering ftle improvements lasting. This Street affords one of
the easiest communications between Water Street and Duckworth Street, in the
Eastern end of the Town.

CUSTOM HOUSE BILL.

( Kin!g's Place.)

This Street is about 95 feet wide; the greater part of it is nearly made into one
plane, and is in tulerable repair; but from the want of paved gutters being made,
the water is already cutting it up,-affording a proof that, however extensive the
improvenents in the Streets may be, they will be of short duration unless the water
is either carried off in suitable covered drains or in) well paved or planked
gutters.

The Houses in this Street, as well as in all~other Streets and Lanes in the
Town, have been built regardless of the future improvemient ofit. There are no
regulations to prevent persons, when building, from placing ftle sills of their
Bouses as they may think fit. It is, thérefore, frequently found tliat when the
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Streets have been improved, the Ilouses on the higher grounds are apparently

thrown up into the air, whilst those in the hollows have beeni buried under the

Street. With a view to the future improvement of the Streets, I would respect-

fully submit the propriety of a special enactment being passed to remedy the evil

alluded to.

ROAD FROM FORi' WILLIAM TO KING'S BRIDGE.

This Road bas been naterially improved, liaving been raised, in the valley

near the King's Bridge, 6 feet, and lowered in other places from 6 muches to 2}½

feet. There is a covered drain made near the Ordnance Bake-House, about 64

feet long. Notwithstanding that the ascent of this Road has been made considera-

bly easy, it is still in an untiiiished state. Embankments will be required to secure

the Road and render it safe, with suitable railings on each side, as far as .the Road

has been raised, or Retaining Walls should be built vith a parapet, on each side

from the Bridge, to a distance of 400 feet. The Road. is full of Springs opposite

the House of B. G. Garrett, Esq., by which it is kept continually in a soft and wet

state. To remedy this evil it will be necessary to lower the side paths, and to sink

the side drains considerably below tie level of* the Road.

noad rrom Fort William to
the K ing's Bridge.

THE EING'S BRIDGE.

The span of thisBridge is 32 feet-the width 20 feet-the length of the re-

taining walls, from the arch, 26 feet,-height 13 feet. These walls are now over-

hanging and giving way, and if something be not done to secure them, they will

shortly fail. The parapets have been much injured by the wanton acts of some

mischievous and ill-disposed persons.

ROAD FROM ST. JOHN'S TO QUIDI VIDI, ALONG THE SOUTH SIDE OF THE FOND.

There is a quarter of a muile and .50 perches of this Road repaired, commencing
at the Stone Bridge on the Signal lill Road. Several parts of it have been low-

ered from 1 to 3 feet, and others raised from 1 to 2½ feet. It bas been made into

easy inclinations. There are five new cross-drains built 2½ feet square, and one,
I> feet square, which have been bujilt in the sane manner as those in Duckvorth

Street. There is upwards of a mile of this Road much in want of repair. The In-
habitants of Quidi Vidi, and several Farmers who draw manure from that place,
would be mucli beneited by having this Road repaired.

The King's.fBridge.

Road to Quidt Vidi.

ROAD FROM THE WHITE HILLS TO MEET TUE OUTER.COVE ROAD.

(Distance about mile and 20 perches.)

This is a new Road, and is made on the most level line from the Eastern part Road from the Wh itoill
of the White H ills to St. John's. The vallies have been raised from 1 to 2 feet, mdeet the outer Cove

and the hills lowered about i foot. The side-drains are 20 feet apart, and 12 feet
of the centre of the Road bas been slightly gravelled. There are two good cross-
drains, or snall bridges, built on this Road--one 2Y2 feet square and the other 2
feet deep and 4 feet wide. The ruts on this road require to be filled up; and to
make it generally useful for the Farmers in the neighibourhood, the old Road
ôught to be made good.

ROAD FROM THE KING'S BRIDGE TO PORTUGAL COVE.

This Road is in tolerable repair. "Goff's Bridge" bas been rebuilt, the
span of which is 18 feet-the width 20 feet-the abutments are 3 feet thick, built
with stone and lime mortar, and have a strong covering. Six cross drains have
been re-built, generally from 2 to 21 feet squaré, the sides of which are of stone
and lime mortar, the bottoms are flagged, and the tops strongly covered with wood.
New rails and covering have been placed on the Queen's Bridge, and also at the
Bridge at Beaver Pond, near the second mile stone. The Bridge at Rickets'-
the Bridge between the fourth mile stone and Windsor Lake-the Bridge at Wind-
sor Lake, and the Bridge about a mile and three quarters from Portugal Cove, have
been partially repaired. The Road fron Coughlan's to Goffs Bridge (distance
ibout 30 perches) has been widened and repaired. Manîy of the holes and ruts on
this line have been filled in.

Road to Portugal Cove.
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Portugal Cove.

Goff's Bridge to Wcstward
Poiut,

Bell Isle.

Cudy's Weil to 3road Cove

Torbay and Cape St.
Francis.

RIOAD FROM GOFF'S BRIDGE, PORTUG \L COVE, TO WESTWARD POINT.

Tiere is half a mile of this Road nade from Goll's Bridge. It vas quite im-.
possible heretofore to work any wheel vehicles on this part, but horses now fre-
quently bring from 15 et. to a ton weiglt against the greatest aseents. I t hais

beei imade 14 feet vide, partly through solid rocks, which have been eut fron 1 to 

fcet deep. Embankients have beein made from 2 to 10 feet high. There are a
few good cross-drains built on this road, and a few inirior oies. This Road is of

much benefit to the Inliabitants of the Cove, and to the public generally; but it

vould be mucl more useful if the remainder of it, to Westward Poinit, vere made.
The distance is only about a quarter of a mile.

ROAD FROI LANCE COVE IN BELL ISLE TO BELL ISLE BEACI.

(Distance aboul :3, miles.)

This Road has beenî opûned 13 feet vide ; but to make it useful it will he neces-
sary to drain the wet parts, o erect 4 Bridges froni 5 to 10 feet span, and to raise an
enbankment at the rock or elitT at Belle Isle Beach. The road w'ill be of very little
use Io the Inhabitants of the Beach until this cliff shall be made passable for vehicles.
Tie sort of patli which rises against the cliif is no more than from 1 to 3 feet wide,
and is verV dangerous to get up or down. A cemnetery is sîtuate at a short distance
fromt the top of this elifT; and I have been credibly informîed, that lie people werc, at
one time, obliged to use ropes and pullies to convcy a corpse to the place of burial.-
The necessity of imaking this part of the road is, indced, very great.

lBOAD FROM COI)Y'S WELL, ON TiE P ORTi'G.\L COVE RO.AD, TO

BflOA1) COV E.

This is a new Road which opens several t racts of excellent land. Ift commences
near the seventh mile stone, on tlie Portugal Cove Road, and passes by " Round

Pond," (whicl lies inmiedial cly norih of one of the arms of Windsor Lake,) convenient
to " Oliver's Pond," then by M-Iitciell's Pond, and between Hughes's Pond and Witeh-
hazel ridge ; thence b c ehad of Goat's Cove vailey, and descends to Broad Cove

on a steep sidelong ridge, on which are some good gardens and excellent land for agri-
eultural purposes. This is ihe steepest part of the ent ire line, which, if made, would
be the most serviceable to the inliabitants of Broad Cove, as it vould enable most of
them to mianure their gardens and mcadow grounds by lorse labour, instead of carry-
ing it on their backs against a steep ridge, as i have seen them obliged to do. T1'his
line is opened 12 feet wvide, and the wctcst parts of it have been drained. The drains,
however, being only 2 frel vide and 1 ft. deep, are not sufficiently large. Good
Bridges, about 12 feet wide, have been buili over four Brooks, wlich are fromn 4 to
12 feet wide. There is nearly a mile miade f'om 7 to 10 feet vide, having a good side-
drain 3 feet wide and 2 feet deep.

ROAD TO TORBAY AND CAPE ST. FRANCIS.

The Torbay Road is one of lie oldest and nost frequented Roads in the Island,
and yet, the most neglecled, with regard Io improvement. In the year 1834 there wvcre B

Bridges built on this road, from 5 to 12 fet vide, which are still tolerably good.-

About 200 perches of the wettest and worst parts wrere partially repaired in 1835.-

There is about a mile near the Chapel of Torbay, and about a quarter of a mile at a
place ealled the " Pulpits," and near Wheeler's house, partly made and in progress of

being iade. At " Mount Bell-Vue," vhich is situate near the Chapel, the new line

of Roac lias been kept more to the Eastward, by which it is nuch improved. The

valley next the Chapel has been raised about 3 fet, and other parts between the

valley and Mount Bell-Vue have been lowered fromi 1 to 21 fet. At Mount Bell-

Vue the Road has been lovered froi 1 to 3, feet, and the vallies have beei

raised from 1 to 2% feet. There are two good Bridges built on this part, the span of

one is 12 fet, and that of the other 7 feet. The abutments are built of stone and
lime mortar 2 feet, thick and 4 fet high. The beds of the Rivers, unde-r thie Bridges,

arc flagged. There is a Brook at Dooling's, about 2 rhiles from St. John's, which
requires a Bridge of about 15 feet span. Sone of the cross-drains are getting out of
repair. There are parts of this line which could be improved.
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ROAD TO FLAT ROCK AND POUCH COVE.

This line of Road is laid out through Torbay. It leaves the old track a little t6 Fiat Rock to Pouch Cove.

the North of the Chapel,- passes through some private-property, and crosses Torbay
River, about a quarter of a mile from the Beach. It then ascends along the base of a
ridge of rocks to nearly the highest part of the line on the North Side of Torbay.-
It then passes over tolerably level land to Flat Rock, taking up part of the old Road.
At Fiat Rock, the line whicli has been marked and opened passes through private Fiat Rock.
property, and towards the old Bridge over Flat Rock River, 'it is partially opened.
About a quarter of a mile frorr the River, the Road is opened to Pouch Cove, and
for a distance of about 2 miles, it is a straight level line. ' There are about 150 per-
ches, in detached pieces; of the wettest marshes on the North Side of Torbay, drained
and prepared for gravel, and there are also a few small Bridges on these parts whidh
are tolerably good. If a Bridge were erected about -20 feet span, over 'Torbay River,
and the Road levelled frori the Chapel to meet the Road on the North Side, it would
be of great benefit to the public, and particularly to the inhabitants of Torbay and
Flat Rock. About riidway between Flat Plock and Torbay the line could be
improved. At Flat Rock it is difficult to bring the road convenient to any
of the Rooms of the Inhabitants, except by the line of road which bas been made
by Mr. Michael -Vade. This would be the most le vel line to Flat Rock ; but it
vould nuch increase the distance for those persons resident on the North Side of

Flat Rock, in Pouch Cove, &c. Mr. Wade has made a tolerably good road here at
his own expense.

On the Road between Fiat Rock and Pouch Cove there are 12 temporary Brid- flridges.
ges built over brooks from 4 to 28 feet span ; and about 30 perches of a very wet
marsh has been drained. There are about 9 miles of this road opened from 9 to 13.
feet vidç, parts of whicli were opened in 1835, and the trees cut level with the sur-
face. The roots and stumps of the trees are now grown above the peat in the wet
parts ; and in the dry parts, particularly where the land is good, and birch timber
abounds, the suckers which grow from the roots of the trees are now very high, and
o'ccasion much annoyance to travellers. The distance from St. John's to Torbay is.
about 7 miles-from Torbay to Fiat Rock about 31 miles-and from Fiat Rock to
Pouch Cove about 62' miles.

ROAD FRONI TiHf KING'S BRIDGE TO OUTER COVE.

. The larid over' which this Road passes is tolerably level. Near Outer Cove,. ad lrom the Kingd
however, the old road is very steep, and carts cannot be worked upon it. A line bas Bridge to Outer Cove.

been opened near Outer Cove whicli keeps a good deal to the Westward of the old
road. It is 9 feet wide, and partially drained; bùt no bridges have been erectèd
thereon. The inclinations on both sides of the Outer Cove River, and on other parts
of this line, are very considerable. A new line has been opened 13 feet wide, which
is shorter ard much more level (distance 11 miles), and passes through a small share
of private property. On this line there are 4 small Bridges built, from 22 to 5 féet
wide, and 22 feet deep, of masonrY. There is also a Bridge over Outer Cove River, Brides at Outer Covu,
the span of which is 18 feet-the height 4 feet-the abutments are bùilt of stone and
lime mortar, and are strongly covcred. About 3 ½ miles next to St. John's have been
made, and repaired. On this part there are 8 small bridges or cross-drains, mostly
2ý• feet square, the sides of which are built of masonry-and 4 larger bridges ; the
span of one is 20 feet, and that of the otiers from 6 to8 feef,'also of masonry. The
vllies have been raised from 1 to 4 feet, and the hills Iowered from 1 to 3 feet. At
Brine's Hill the fine of road has been changced partly throúgh the gravel pits and the
adjacent bank, which has been cut 8 feet deep/ and about 100 feetlong; partly thrugh
a solid rock. This alteration has improved the road very much. Were the mile and
a half next to Outer. Cove made, the Inhabitants would be enabled to bring their Salt,
Fish, Agricultural Products, &c. &c. by land.

ROAD FRONI LOGY BAY l'O MEET THE OUTER COVE ROAD.

This Road branches off from the Outer Cove-Road, near the North-ast angle of
the lands of Virginia Cottagei and passes over comparatively level land to within nearly
half a mile of Logy Bay, where it branches into two roads, which lead to different
parts of the Bay. This line of road has been much improved.

Logy say Road.
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River.head Roand

Road to Bay of Bulle.

Golda'River.

Bay Bulle.

About 150 perches next to where the roads branch off, are tolerably well pre-
pared tor gravel. The road is from 10 to 12 feet wide. The hills have been low.-
ered froni 6 to 18 inches, and the vallies raised [rom 6 to 30 inches. On this part
there are 6 cross-drains 2 feet square, and one, 2½ feet deep by 4 feet wide, whicih

are tolerably good. Next to Virginia Cottage there is a side-drain on the higher

side of the road, the niaterial taken froi which has been spread 12 feet wide on the

centre. There are 8 cross-drains built. This part of the road is badly made, and

the drains are very inferior and in want of repair. Althougi this road lias beei
badly made, the Inbabitants of Logy Bay have been enabled to bring their Fish,

Salt, &c. by land, since the Outer Cove Road lias been improved. IL is very de-

sirable to put this part of the road, and also one of the branch roads, into proper

repair.

ROAD FROM RADFORD'S TO PALK'S AT RIVER-lEAP.

This Road is made 20 feet wide from Radford's to thie Mill-Lane; and the
Branch Roads to Bay of Bulls and Topsail, are made from 15 o 20 feet wide, as far
as Mr. Palk's house.

There are 6 new cross-drains 2h feet square, built with stone andt lime mortar;
and a few of the old drains have been repaired. A Stone Bridge has been built on

the Bay of Bulls line, over th streain near Mrs. Whelan's, the span of wiieh is 4
feet; and another Bridge, 5 feet span, lias been built over (lie sane stream, on the

Topsailline, the abutments of which are constructed ofstone and lime mortar, and

the covering is of good strong wood. The hills on the road have been lowered
from 1 to 7 feet, and the vallies raised from 1 to 6 feet. The Bay of Bulis Road,
at Mrs. Whelan's, lias been much improved ; from being impassable, it is now re-
duced to a very easy inclination ; and the cross-road at Palk's garden, the turn of'
which, on the Topsail line, vas so dangerous, is now very seldoi used.

ROAD FROM MR. PALK'S RESIDENCE, AT RIVER-HE AD, To BAY OF BULLS.

This Road lias beeti made on the old track, and passes over uneven land to a
distance ofabout a quarter of a mile to the South-West of Waterford Bridge,
where it avoids se veral very steep inclinations, and gels on the old track at Block-
maker's Hall, which it continues a short way ; it thence keeps to the Southiward
and Eastward of the old track, and passes through two small lots of private pro-
perty, and over land comparatively even, nearly to the " Golds," (distance froin
St. John's about 9 miles,) vhere it descends with rather steep inclinations ; it then
ascends from the Golds' large river to " Goose Marsh," whIicih it crosses, and which
is about a mile long. This mnarsh is interspersed with smuall groves. The road
thence keeps to the Eastward of Goose Pond, Large Pond, Middle Pond, and
Long Pond, and then descends gradually, for some distance, on the side of a
ridge, to Bay of Bulls River, about a quarter ofa mile fron the Hlarbour. lI this
place, I believe, it lias not been determined iviether it would he better to have the
line of road pass over the old bridge, which is near the bead 'of the Harbour, and
on by the flakes; or to cross the river at the place the road is opened to, vhere a
better level could be obtained, but where it might have to pass through a larger
portion of private property. If the road vere to end at Bay of Bulls, the former
line would be preferable; but if it is to bc considered as a main road to the South-
ward of the Island, the case may be different. However, it would be very desirable
to have the line determined on before the property through which the road will
have Io pass, shall be more improved.

This line ofroad passes through woods of the best description in the country,
and opens out tracks of excellent land. There are several straigit lines on it, fron
a quarter of a mile to 2Y miles long ; and about 3 miles next to St. John's lias been
made and repaired. The hills have been reduced into easy ascents, being lowered
from 1 to 7 feet,îand the vallies raised from 1 to 5 feet. The road material on this
part is generally good. There is about half a mile near Blocknaker's Hall newly
made, on which there are several snall ruts. There are 24 bridges, or drains, 2½

feet high and from 2Y2 to 4 feet wide, built with stone antid lime mortar; the bottoms
are flagged, and the tops covered strongly with wood. Frorm the end of tbat part
of the road which is made, the line is opened to Bay of BuIlls fron 24 to 26 feet
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wide, except about 3 miles near Middle Pond and Long Pond, vhich is opened
only 12 feet wide. The marshes and wettest parts are well drained, the side-drains

being generally 3 feet wide and 2 feet deep. Near Delahunty's Bridge, vhich is

about a mile from Blockmnaker's Hall, there are about 20 perches of the road

levelled and prepared for gravel. From Blockmaker's Hall to Goose Marsh there

are 20 cross-drains rom 2 to 4 feet wide. Vith a few exceptions these drains are

good. There are also 6 temporary Bridges, 2 feet ivide, and 3 other Bridges the
spans of which are from 7 to 15 feet, and another one 17 feet span. A Bridge lias

been erected over Fox River, the flooring of which is about 130 feet long. The
Bridge over the Gold's Large River is 38 feet span, the abutments of which are 8
feet high. The width of this river is nearly 60 feet. These are strong Bridges.-
Between the Northern end of Goose Marli and Long Pond there are 10 good
Bridges from 4 to 12 feet span, and 22 cross-drains partly built. If liat part of the
road between Long Pond anid ßIay of Bul!s (distance I' miles) were levelled lad
prepared for gravel, it would be of great service to the inhabitants of Bay of Bulls.

Although the road by Sweeney's Marsh has only been drained, caris are now fre-
quently used upon it. Vere the road made a feiw miles farther on, there would be a
large quantity of wood brought on carts to St. John's.

The length of this road, fron the Court-House of St. John's to Bay of Bull<
is about 18 % miles.

ROAD FROM THE BARRENS TO , NEWTOWN".

Nearly three-quarters of a mile of this Road have been prepared for gravel.--
There is about a quarter of a mile next to the Garrison, and about the same dis-
tance in the neighbourhood of Newtown, to which nothiing lias been done. A good
Bridge lias been built near Newtown, the spau ofwhich is 10 feet; the abutmenuts
are of stone and lime mortar. There are many Farmers resideit on this rond
who would be materially benefited if the entire of it were put into good repair.

ROAD FROM THE BARRENS TO UPPER LONG POND, BY ALLEN, JUN'RS, FAR-.U-

(Di)Iance 1 ! mile and 35 perches.)

This Road branches off from the Military Road along the North-Eastern side
of the Cathedral Ground, and descends vith ratler a steep inclination towards
Mir. Allen's Farm ; thence it passes over lan( which is slightly undulated, to ftle
Eastern end of Upper Long Pond. This is one of the best made roads in the
Island, the soft soil and clay having been taken fron it. The hills have beei
lowered and the vallies raised from 6 to 30 inches ; it is also well drained. There
are S good cross-drains and 2good bridges built on it-the span of one is .0 feet,
and that of the other, over Long Pond River, is 20 feet.

ROAD FROM BRINE'S BRIDGE TO UPPER LONG POND.

(Distance 1 mile and l,5 perches.)

This Road passes by Rennie's Mill, partly along the river, and meefs the road
by Allen's farm, near Upper Long Pond. The hills have been eut from 1 to 3
feet, and the vallies raised from 1 to 3J feet. The inclinations have therefore been
rendered comparatively easy. The part next to Long Pond is slightly gravelled.
There is a good Bridge built over the brook which runs through Mr. Reunie's land-
the spal of which is 12 feet, the height 3 feet. From the end of this road (which
joins the Friendly Hall Road at Brine's Bridge), to the head of the King's Road,
is about half a mile, to which iothing bas been doue, and on whiclh there is a long,
steep inclination. Were thi8 part properly repaired, it would be Of con8iderable
benel to the Public.

IROAD FROM BIUNE'S BRIDGE TO WALSH'S FARM, TO MEET THE PORTUGAL
COVE ROAD.

The greater part of this Road forms part of the old road to Portugal Cove.-
There is a very steep hill opposite Brine's farm; and until it is considerably
reduced, the Farmers lising to, the Northward of it will be unable to brinig manure,
&c., from the Town, by this road. About a quarter of a mile to t.-e North. of this
hill has been made, and a good Bridge built over a small stream.

Bridge ovetr Fox and
Goli's Rivera-

Rond to Newtown.

Road to Uper Long Pund,
by AIiCO'8,

To Upper Long Pond,
by Renne's.

9

"Priendly Hall" Road.
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Rond to iThree Ponds."

Rond from King's Bridge
to the White His.

The Grove Road to the
White Blille.

Apple.-Tree Well to
George'e Pond.

Old Placentia Rond.

ROAD FROM UPPER LONG POND TO THE TIIREE PONDS IN THAT DIRECTION.

This line of Road could be greatly improved by keeping to the North of the
old road opposite Dwyer's land'; but as tiere were not sufficient funds to effect this
improvement, it was considered better to repair the old line. There is nearly hal'
a mile in good repair. The hills have been lâivered and the vallies raised from 1
to 3 feet. If this road were made further in towards the Threc Ponds, the Farmers
in this quarter would be much benefited, ns they would be enabled to bring nianure
from the Town.

ROAD FROM THE KING'S BRIDGE TO THE WHITE HILLS, DY QUiDI VIDI FOND.

A mile and 15 perches of this Road has been repaired. The hills have been
lowered from 1 to 3 feet, and the vallies raised from 1 to 2 feet. The Bridge over
the Brook which runs through the Grove farm lias been rebuil,-the spai of which
is 17 feet. There are five cross-drains built with stone auid lime mortar. This
Road would be much more useful if il were continued from Mr. Coaker's House
to Quidi Vidi Harbour.

ROAD FROM TIE GROVE ROAD TO THE WHITE HILLS, CROSSING THE RIVER AT
KEARNEY'S HOUSE.

There is about ialf a mile and 20 perches of this Road in progress, and nearly
made. The hills have been lowered and the vallies raised from 6 to 18 inches.-

elie Honorable Patriek Morris, and the Agents of the Grove Fahn, have liberallv
given the land required for the Road, without remuneration. To make this Road
generally useful, a Bridge must be built near Kearney's house, the span of which
would be about 20 feet ; and it will be necessary to make at least anollier half mile
of it.

ROA) FROM APPLE TREE WELL TO GEORGE'S PONI.

This Road passes alonlg Lazy-Bank, and to the Southward ofMonday's Pond,
for the most part along te iold track. There are 21 miles repaired, and 9 good
cross drains, an(d a good Bridge built, (the spai of which is 10 feet) over Monday's
Pond Brook. If another mile of this Road were made, the Farmers in the neigh-
bourhood of the Black Marshî wvould be much benefited.

ROAD FROM BROOKFIELD, WESTWARD, BEING PART OF THE OLI) PLACENT[A
ROAD.

There are 2 miles and 23 perches of this Road repaired. Were it made ano-
ther half mile, it would reacli as far as there are settlers, but not so far as to where
the land has been granted. There is fite timber and good land in th is part of the
country yet unreclaimed. Ten good cross drains have been built on this Road.-

Dunscomb's Bridge" is much in want of repair.

ROAD FROM ST. JOHN'S TO WIGMORE'S GULLY.

Road taoWigmore's ully. This Road commencesat the Episcopal Churcb, anud passes by Long's Hill,
and Fresh Water. About a mile and a half and 62 perches have been repaired.-
At Long's Hill the Road has been considerably eased, having beenu cut through a
solid rock 3Y2 feet deep. Other parts of the Road have been lowered from 1 to 2
feet, and the vallies filled from 1 to 3 feet. Th'ère are 6 good Bridges built, 21 feet
deep, and from 2 to 5 feet wide. This Road passes throughi Neil's farm, where the
land is rather flat. The river in this place occasionally overflows its banks to the
width of 20 perches. A Bridge will be required over this river, the span of which
would be 20 feet, and another of 10 feet span. The Road will also require to be
raised from 2 to 3 feet. There are several Farmers residing on the Northwest of
this river, who, at certain seasons, find it utterly impossible to cross It.

Prom Wigrfore's Gully to
the old Topsail Ro.d.

ROAD FROM WIGMORE'S GULLY TO MEET THE OLD TOPSAIL ROAD.

This Road branches off from the Wigmore's Gully Road, at Neil's farin, ànd
proceeds along a valley, with a gradual inclination, to Ryani's farm. A quarter of'-a
mile next to Neil's farm bas been repaired, and about a quarter ofa mile drained.-
A Bridge is required to be built, on thisroad, about 12 feet span. This is oné of
the most level Winter-roads coming into St. John's. There are many old settlers
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along this road, and several new grants of land have recently been taken.
Were the Road properly made, the value of the land woull be considerably
enhanced.

ROAD FROM ST. JOIN'S TO TOPSAIL AND HOLYROOD.

At Rivcr-head this Road departs from the Petty Harbour and Bay of Buls ,oidtnTonailand
line, and continues lie old lise to Brookiielid, where it branches off lrom thie hid nl ood

Placctia Rond, still continuing the old line to about 51 miles tro) th Curt-
flouse in St. John's. It then keeps to the Westward of the old line, pre.,erving a
inuch better level until it ineets the old lise agiin at the sixtih mile post. I t then,
for the most part continues on the old line which was openmed iii 1834, i1r 2 miles,
tfhence, keepinig to the Westward, on the lowest elevation, by Brazil's.aind Neil's
Ponds, it again meets this Une at Topsail large Pond, by which several large steep
hills are avoided. Here iL follows the old lise forabout 40 perchs, and thena keep-
ing to the Westward partly along Topsail Pond, it descends graduily for about 2
miles to Topsail, (distance fron St. John's about 12 miles) thence keeping niear
the Beach (or Sali) Ponds, it passes over undulated land to Keliygrews, (distance Kellygrewa.
from Topsail about 6 miles) and continues over bill and dale by the head of Lance-
Cove-Pond, and by the hill called the Little-Butter-Pot, to the Southern arn of
Holyrood, preserving the best level and the shortest line which this part of the
country affords. From River-licati to Broolfield (distance upwards of 231 miles)
the Road lias becn partially repaired. On this part there are 2 new Bridges built,
from 2 to 3 feet span, and a good Bridge near Brookfield 10 feet span. Several old
Bridges have been repaired. Parts of the fifth mile, and on towards Kean's house,
are cretting very muchi cut up. i 1836, when part of the fourth and most of th
fifth mile vas repaired, those parts which are now very bad, and which pass through
wet land, vere only strippedl of the peat or soft soit, and small drains made. There
is a gond Bridge, 10 feet span, built on this part, and seieral cross drains. Many
parts of this Road have been well made, and last sprinig, when most of the Roads in
the district iere cut up, there were about one hundred horses and caris working on
it, Those Roads in the district on which the peat and sort soit have been left, and
which are apparetly well made, cannot stand the work of other roads from which
these substanies have been renoved. From Kean's to near Brazil's Pond (dis.
tance about 2X miles) the Road is thoroughly made. The hillshave beén reduced
aidI the vallies raised fromi I to 4 feet. On this part there are 10 sinall Bridges
well built, from 21 to 4 fleet span, and several other minor ones. There is also a
Bridge, the span of which is 15 feet, strongly built. There are nearli 3 tnilés
vhich bave been only opened from 21 to 26 feet wide, the wettest parts of which

have beein drained. Ont this part, which is the most level of the entire line, there
are Il good cross-drains built, and a few smaller ones. There is likewise a ood
strong Bridge erected, tie spani of which is 18 feen; Friom 11 is part, extendinîg
iostly oi the side ofla ridge, there is upwards of a mile prepared for gravel The
hills have been reduced fron 1 to 3 feet, and the valies raised from 1 to 4 feet.-
Sevcral rocks have also been cut through, 4 feet deep and about 20 feet long.-
Before this part of the Road had been levelled, it vas quite iniassable for horses;
but there is now a free access to Topsail. Ot this disfanice thére are 7 good cross-
drains, and a few French drains, iade,-and a strong Bridge erected, 18 feet span.
A very considerable improveinent lias beei effected on this part by the alteratioi
of the line. I this instance (he necessity of having proper preliminary surveys
made, is fully exemplified ; for had the money wvhich has been expended ini the
ope*ning ani draininîg of the rejected line, an'd the building of Bridges thereon,
been laid out on improving the new line, the Rond would now be ini a fit state for
the reception of gravel. Frai Topsail to Kellygrevs the Road has been opened
24 feet wide, and mighît be slightly improved. The drains on this part are inferior;
ând in soie places the side drains are clused up. There are 3 good Bridges built,
from 6 to 10 feet span-2 good crdss drains, and 16 lesser ones-and 4 temporary
Bridges from 10 to 18 feet span, on this part. Bridges are very much wanted to be
built over Manuel's River, which is 100 feet w»ide-over the main brook of Long
Ponl, 50 feet wide,-anîd over Kellygrews River, which is 45 feet wide. 'The only
possibility of crossing these at present is, on two sticks which have been thrown
ucross and plicetd close to cach other. Fron Kellygrews to Holyrood the Road
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South River Road.

ietty Ilarbour Road.

Vaterrord Bridge.

liospital Bridge
River-Hcad.

larbour Bridge
(opposite-Job's.)

lias been opncied 12 feet wide. Tiiere are good side drains made 3 feet vide antd 2
feet deep, on most of the wet parts, and there arc about 30 cross-drains contracted
for. A good substantial Bridge lias beeni buitt over Seal's Cove River, the span of
vhicli is 28 feet ; and 2 good teniporary Bridges have been thrown over tlie Gullies
Rivers ; one 28 feet, and the lother 12 feet span. Over Iiidian-PoiId-River there
is also a good temporary Bridge, 24 feet wide. There are i5 other temporary
Bridges built over Brooks fron 6 to 12 feet wvide. A good Bridge bas also beei
creeted on shores over Ihe Southern Gut of' Holyrood, the flooring of wvhichi is SI
let long. Befween Indian-Ponid-River and tlie Butter-Pots ilere arc severat
large loose rocks on the surface of the Road, vvhich ouglit to be renoved. This
Road will forni part of' the Main Road which is intended to open fle Bays to the
North and Westvard.

SOUTU RIVER ROAD.

This Road is part of the old Boaid o Bay of Bulls, and about half a mile of it
lias beei repaired. A goot Bridge, 1l feet span, and 5 new cross drains, have been
built upon it. It would be desirable to have about three-quarters of a mile more
of tis Road madle, as there are several inlustrious settlers upol if.

PETIV H1ARBOUR ROAD.

About a quarter of a mite to the South-west of Waterford Bridge this Road
branches o-I frum thie Bay of 13lIls Road, andi passes througl some goud land. it
then proceeds by the Western end of' Petty- Harbour-Luig-Pud, winding ifs
course by several hifs and ponds, and descending through barrens to Petty Har-
bour, vhere it wvill have to pass through private property. There are nearly 3
miles from 7 to 10 feet wide lvelle andJ prepared for grave. The hills have beent
lowered and tei valies raised from 1 to -1 fet, and several rocks have beenî eut 2
feet deep. There are21 good cross drains made from 2 to 3 reet %vide, and several
other infrerior unes. In 1836. the mile of Road niear Long Pond being rougi and
rocky, and very dillicult to travel, vas levelled and made, but owing to sone of the
vallies hoving been partly levelled vith sticks, boughs and peat, and not lhaving a
suflicient quantity of road mateial platced over thei, it is now in neied of repair.-
There are 2 miles yet recmaiing o lie repaired. Were this Roai fi nisied, it
w'ould be of* great beniefit not only to ie inhabitatis of Petty 1larbour, but also to
the Farniers iii the neighbourhoods of Watrford Bridge antid lockmaker's Hall,
Vho look forvard il) expectation of being etabled to obtaini lish oiral for manure in
Petty larbour, when the IRoad shahl be completed!.

WATERFORD BRIDGE.

This is a gooi Stone Bridge, the span of the arch is 3à f'eet-the leight of the
abutuients 4 feet,--the widtlh of the road way 20 feet-the parapets are nearly 110
feet long on eaci side of tlie road, and 2 feet thick. Tie aver'age height of the
retaining waills a1nd parapets is about 12 feet. The Bridge and Wails re-
quire to be pointed, and if the bed of the river on both sides of the Bridge were
cleared, it would be of great beielit to it, and to the Road on the North-east side,
as tle water vould then have a free ruu.

HOSPITAL BRIDGE.

AIthougli this Bridge has been repeatedly repaired, it is far from being sub-
stantial. Most of the materials of vhich it is constructed are in a decayed stite,
and it wvill be very expensive to keep it in proper repair. Tiere being mucli
intercourse over this Bridge, I would recommend a Stone one being built.

JOB'S BRIDGE LEADING TO THE SOUTH SIDE.

This Bridge was completed in 1838, and bas been fouid of great benefii to lie
public. The length of the enbankment is about 44 perches, and the width about
16 feet. The Eastern side is not substantial enioughi to resist the surf of the sea .m
heavy weather. This fact vas exemplified during the severe gale on the 24th No-
tvember last, vheni several breaches vere made in it;-the danage, however, bas
since been repaired. To render this structure perianenîît it would be advisable to
form a new Wall on the exposed or Eastern side, which should be faced with much
larger stones tian those in the present vork.
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The span of this Bridge is nearly .38 feet. The opening however is too nar-

row for the body of water which has to pass through during the influx and reflux of

the tide. This causes a strong current, whicb has formed a channel about 10 feet

deep at high water-by which is created a sort of whirlpool near the abutments

that may ultimately undermine then if necessary precaution be not taken to

prevent it.

G;ENERAL OBSERVATIONS.

Of the sew Roads in this District (St. John's), the greater part are 20 feet Generai Obsertations.

vide between flc side-drains,-tlhe centres of which are gravelled froni 12 to 16
feet wide. Almuost in all cases vhere the hills have been lowered, the banks on
eaclh side of the road have been left nearly perpendicular, and are nov falling down
anid filling up the side-drains. llad the banks been sloped at ai angle of 45 de-

grees, this fault would, in a great measure, be obviated.

On an attentive perusal of this Report it vill be observed that the principal
defects in) nany of the Ronds throughout the Island are, that the side-drains have
not been made sufficiently large-that in opening the roads, the stumps of the

trces have bect left standing too high, and in naking then the roots have not been
takei up-that embainents have been forned vith bouglis, sticks and peat,
thrown loosely togiether, and the lollows in the roads have been filled up with the
atie materials. Sticks or boughs should not be used except in, soft, peaty mar-

shes viere it cainnot he avoided, in order to admit horses and earts upon them wi'haen

miaking the roads ; but they should alvays be laid with care, and a sufficient
veight of other material placed over thema.

1 t will also be perceived from this Report, that in the first laying out of maost
of the Ronds inà the 1.sland, a nanifest vait of experienîce, or much carelessness, is
exlihited. It is eluite evident ati in many places the line of road could be made
much shorter, and more level. I have found, since the roads have been opened,
tiat there are inidiviluals enelosing and inproving the land adjacent to them ; and
many of' these improvements are now made in those places wvhere the road would
pass, hiad it been laid out on the best line. If the objectionable parts of the roads
be finiished as tlev are at present laid out, it ivill be found, when the traffic and
intercourse upon theni increases, fhant it ivill be absolutely necessary to avoid them,
and alter the lines. 'he Coloniy vill fien nmot only sustain a loss of the amount
expenlded in) mak inag the'se parts, but parties will have to be remunerated for the
improveents made on the adjacent lands through whichs the improved line wilI
have to pass. Belore furiher improvements, therefore, are made by individuals, or
moére expense is inleurred inà liiuishing these parts of the roads alluded to, I would
respee tfully submit the expediency o' having the best lines narked out, and suffici-
euit space reserved for the public road. Were this done, those parts of the existing
lines viere no alteration is necessary, migit be first finished, and the improved
parts subsequently uade, as eircuinstances would admit.

I cannot close this Report without observing that, did I conceive it within the
scope of ny duty to notice other Roads and Bridges in the Island beyond those
"which have been miade under /heprovisions of'the several Acts of the Legislature,"
I might point out several which are in a very bad state, and which, if repaired,
vould be of great benefit Io a large portion of the population. I would further

remark tlat, fron the state in which I have seen many of the Streets, Roads and
Bridges, unless the improvements wvhich have been commenced are conntnued and

completed, the money which lias been laid out upon them wili, in a great measure,
Le so mnuei uselessly expenided.

'Hie vario'us Rouds alluded to in this Report, although maiy of them are in an
untfinishe'd state, yet they are of great bentefit to the different settlements through'
ani near which they pass; and would bestill more so, if a certain distance were
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General Observations. made, on each side of every Harbour, fit for the purposes of carts and other wheeled

carriages. Another great advantage would accrue fo the Public by opening

Cross-Roads, particularly between the main lines and the Sea shore. These

would not alone facilitate the hauling of Timber to the water's edge, but would

conduce to the conveying of Sea-weed, Fish-Offal, and other Manure, for

Agricultural purposes.

Respectfully subinitted, hy

THOIMAS BYRNE.

No. 39.

Aànswer returned by the Chief Justice, in pursuance of an Address

of Her lajesty's Council, dated 26t1h January, 1841, relative

to the state of the Law as respecl Fishing-Servants and their

Emnployeres.

The Judges having had the honor to receive, by the Governor's directions, a copy of the

address of the Council, requesting His Excellency " to direct that there be laid before that House.
the opinion of the Judges of the Supreme Court on the present state of the Law as respects the

rights of Fishing-servants and their employers;" and haviig been requested, (if they saw no

insuperable objection,) to supply the information asked by the Council,-

The Chief Justice begs leave to observe :

That it was the doubtful and undefined state of the Law on this subject that induced him, ln

the last terni of the Supreme Court, to venture to express a hope that some enactment might be

passed with respect to it ; and that the same reason now prevents him from stating his views on

that Law in so distinct and explicit a manner as he could wish.

The Chief Justice encloses herew'ith a copy of the decision of the Judges in the case of Now-

lan v. Macgralh (given on December 15, 1840,) in which the Council will see an instance of the

doubtful state of the Law in the circumnstance of the Judges differing the one from the others, and

vill find the Chief Justice's reniarks upon the previous cases relating to the Fisheries and Fisher-

men's Wages.

The 15th Geo. 3, c. 31, s. 16, provided "That all the Fish and Oil which shall be taken and

made by the person or persons, who shall hire or employ Seainen or Fishermen, shall be subject

and liable in the first place to the payment of the wages of every such Seaman or Fisherman."

The 5th Geo. 4, c. 51, (3rd June, 1824,) repealed so much of the above Act as related to

agreements or contracts between lirers or Employers and Seamen or Fishernien, and so much as

related to the mode of settling disputes between them. It did not in express terms say that Fish

and Oil shall be no longer liable in the first place to the payment of Wages; but it would have

appeared to have implied as much, when it repealed the preceding and succeeding sections

and all those that related to the contract and payment. of wages, to which the provision of
the 16th section was subordinate, as affording a mode of securing what the other sections provided
should be paid.

This latter Act was a temporary one, and bas expired; and here another doubt might be

raised, viz. whether the former Act, therein in part repealed, is not therefore entirely revived.-

The Chief Justice is however of opinion that that by no means necessarily follows ;' Lord Ellen-

borough in the case of Warren v. Windle, (Hil. Term, 43. Geo. 3,) 3. East. 210, lays it down that

d a Law, though tenporary in sone of its provisions, may have a permanent operation in other
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respects ;" and his Lordship instances the Stat. 26 Geo. 3, c, 108, which he says " professes to
repeal the Stat. 19 Geo. 2, c. 35, absolutely, though its own prov isions (which it substituted in

place of it,) were to be only tenporary."

The 5th Geo. 4, c. 51, in its 1Oth section, itself provided that Fish and Oil slould be subject

in the first place to the paynent of Fislermren's Wages ; and the Judicature Act, (which has
passed in the sanie session, and almost immediately after-5th Geo. 4, c. 67,) nakes a reserva-

tion of their prior claim in the distribution of Insolv'ent's effects. This reservation, in the

25th section of the Judicature Act, no doubt, referred to the recent provision of 5th Geo. .1,
cap. 51, sec. 10.

No part of the 15th Geo. 3, c. 31, pointed out in what manner the provision of the 16th

section was to be made available by the Fishernian, nor did any other Act do so, (cxcept in the

case of a claim against an Insolvent.)

The cases of Silvey v. Bennett, and Colbert v. Roueley, (citcd in the decision Nowlan v. Mac-

gratit) arc express authorities, (by the three Judges in the one case, and by Mr. Boulton in the

other,) to show that the Fisherman has not a right to foflow the Fish after it bas passed into
other hands.

The Chief Justice is of opinion that, whilst the Fish is still in the Fisherman's own possession,
he has a lien upon it for Wages actually due under an entire contract ; and if there is no such
cortract, then that lie lias not a general lien, but a lien on the specific Fish on which he has
bestowed bis labour.

The Chief Justice is authorized to state that Judge Lilly concurs in these views.

(Sigrned)

J. G. il. BOURNE,

St. John's, February .1, 1&l1.

SUTPREME COURT,-Drcrna 1, 1810.

NÔWLAN v. MACGRATII.

The decision in this case, which came before the Central Circuit Court in the last term, and.
was subsequently transferred into the Supreme Court, was pronouneed on Tuesday last, by the
delivery on the part of each of the Judges of their respective views and opinions on the subject.

The great importance of the question, embracing in its issue a decision that shall govern as
the future Rule of Law on the question involved, made us anxious that the judgments should
be laid before the public in their inost authentic shape ; and with this view we made an applica-
tion to the Court for copies of the documents, which was politely acceded to: we are thus ena-
bled to give our readers the benefit of a perusal of these judgments, with the clear and compre-
hensive expositions of the grounds on whichi they are based.

Mr. Justice Lilly's Judgrtent came first in order, but as it substantially bears out the views
urged at greater length by the Chief Justice, its publication is not essential.

Mr. Justice Des Barres delivered his Judgment next, in favor of the view contended for by
the Plaintiff's Counsel.

The Chief Justice's decision confirms Mr. Justice Lilly's, and is therefore the gover-
ning one.

It is then practically established that a servant is not warranted in detaining Pish or Oil, the
property of his master, as security for the pa3ment of his wages-prior to the period pointed out
in their agreement, as the tim*e iwhen the service shall cease and the wages be payable ; and that
disobedience of a master's instructions to assist in the landing and delivery of property so sought
to be detained, operates as a forfeiture of the servant's claim.--The plea of disobedience of a
lawful command was that urged by the Defendant-iand on this was issue joined, and the
decision made to rest.--The Law was clearly against suchi a procedure on the part of the
servant ; and as to cussfom, the Chief Justice refers to thé absence of any evidence to prove it,

34
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and seems to be vell sustained in the opinion that no custom bearing out such a course, vas

"tried, decided, and recorded in the Courts," which would be necessary to give to it the force

and authority of Law.

But the main question still remains untouched, though the Chief Judge pretty clearly inti-
mates what bis views and decision ýwould be, werc it fairly brought before him for adjudication.-
The liability of the Merchant for the wages of the Servants employed by their Planters is iot
established by the Law of England ; and the present opinion of the Court seenis to be decidedly

opposed to the existence of any custom sanctioning this liability, so uniforni and uninterrupted, as

would warrant the recognition of the principle, that it vas, or would be regarded as forming part
of the Law of the Land.

We entertain no doubt of the correctness of these views as laid down by Mr. Chief Justice

Bourne in his Judgment on the case in question. That document lias been drawn up with inucl
care, for he seems properly to have regarded the decision in this question with reference to its
important bearing, as the governing Rule of Law for the future-and hence the research, the
authorities cited in support of the position it lays down as law, besides the many excellent comnon
sense suggestions on the acknowledged defects of the systein, for which the Legislature is recom-
mended to supply the proper remedy.

And then comes the question-Is it fitting in a Country, whosc main stay is lier Fisheries,
that the Law regulating those Fisheries, and the various liabilities of the Merchant, Planter and
Fisheriman, by vhose co-operation they are prosecuted, should be in that undefined and indetër-
minate state, as that the various obligations of these several classes shall continue problematical as
at present ? If further argument were needed to negative tbis question, the case which called for
the Judgments in question would be abundantly conclusive. The present Law is declared at the
best to be doubtful ; and we have seen, within the last few years, so many conflicting decisions
on this subject arising out of the absence of any specific or definite Law ýwhich would govern
thern, that it becomes matter of astonishnent that the application of the remedy-which is within
the province of the Legislature-should have been to this time delayed.

But the evil increases and must be imet,-tie Judges declare the insuifie'iency of the
eshtiii Law, to afford that tangible security for tli payment of the Fishermen's Wages,
whicl once vas held, and it is uidir and utjust that this industrious class of the population,
whose services are essential to the carrying on of tbe trade; it is unjust, we say, to leave this
body of men in such a position as that at the expiration of their service that which they looked
to as the reward of their toil, nay not be forthcominig. That which they earn they are entitled
to,-and as,,the law in this does inot afford the necessary protection, the obvious and essential
change should promptly be effected.

But in affording the Fisherman every legitimate protection, it must be borne in mind that
there are other intèrests as well to be secured, and wlich canniot be overlooked-their respec-
tive positions are all well understood; and as it is perfectly practicable to eibrace the interests
of all without the introduction ofany provision that shall operate hardly or unfairly on any, we
trust that the Session of the Legislature now approaching may not be permnitted to pass away
writhout au Enactment that shall afford the mutual and uecessary security ve refer to.-

Min. JUSTICE DESBAIRRES' DECISION.

This Action was tried at the late sitting of the Central Circuit Court, before a Special
Jury, who returned the following Verdict-Verdict for the Plaintiff, subject to the Law of
Lien.

The Case Las since then been transfërred into this Court, and it has received this
explanation:-

That the Verdict is for the Plaintiff if the Court be of opinion that the Plaintiff's refusing
to deliver Fish " taken by the H1irer of the Fishermuan," (15 Geo. 3, Sec. 16.) to a certain
Mr. Mudge, under certain circumstances detailed in the evidence, be not the disobedience of
such a command as the law regards to be a breach of Contract, and consequently operating as
a forfeiture of Wages.

The Contract is in the usual form-to serve as a Fisherman to the last of October, and to
receive as Wages the Sum sued for. The whole matter has been very satisfactorily argued by
the learned Counsel on both sides, and cases have been cited shewing the opinions which -were
entertained on various occasions, since the earliest periods of the Fishery, of the Laws and
Customs which governed it. Some of these opinions and adjudications are of very high autho-
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rity. The Court, however, as regards the Parties litigant ut present, is spared much investi-
gation on the alleged Laws and Customs which those authorities were adduced to prove, .in
consequence of the admission in argument of the Counsel to the Plaintifi, and of the Defen-
dant, that by the 15 Geo. 3, Cap. 3, Sec. 15, as vell as by the Custon of the Fishery, "''ie
" Fish and Oil thatshali be takein by the Hirer othle Fishernani, and shall ii the first place he
" liable for the Servants' Wages." The saine prior claim to the produce or value ofthe' Fish
is also recognised in the à Gev. 4, Cap. 67. It is true the Counsel l'or the Plaintiff also insists
that the Fisherman lias a right to look to the voyage from its commencement, and the Defen-
dant's Counsel insists that lie has no right to do so till Ihe expiration of his period of service.
Such being admitted to be the Law of this Colony, the question for the consideration of the
Court is, has the Plaintiff refused to obey a lawful commnand ? The Delendant desired
the Plaintiff to deliver to Mudge a quantity of Fisi the produce of Defendifant's Voyage;-he
refused doing so under certain cireumstanices-he did not do it-Ie ofFLered to do any tling else.
Was it a lawful command ?--The Master bef-ore bis arrivai in Port, vhen his Voyage w;as to
terminate, encered into conversation with hie Plaintifr as to the state of his pecuniary afiirs.
A ler the Vessel was in Port and ready to discharge lier Freight, the Plaintiff refused to
deliier the Fish unless lie got security l'or his Wages; the Defendant sent iimî to Mudge, for
wfhomu the Fislh ivas initemnded, to get informuatioi about his Wages and satisfatctory security for
Paymnent. Mudge said lie wiould not be ;an.swerable for the Wages if le did not receive the
Fishi. This notice I comnsider vill place Mudge il. the position of a bonafîde purchaser, and
vould enable him to place the iviole of tie Fisi received hy him under that notice hy the act

of delivery, and therelore constructive consent of the Plaintifl', go the credit of the Defendant
in paymnent of his individual Debts.

I concur in the principle laid dovn, tint a sona fide purchaser of Fi.lh caunot be called
upon to pay over agaii the Money lie may have payed on uccomunt of it; and that a Servant by
an act of constructive coisent, such as delivering; the Fish after notice that it wvill noA be
received subject to the paymenmt of his Wages, loses his claim uponl it ihen it so passes out
of* the Master's bauds.

After the PlainitifT received that notice from Mudge, the Defeudant ordered him to deliver
the Fish. The PlaintifT asked i it vas the Dee!'ndanit's intemtion to baffle hin out of payment,
-he said it vas. The PlaititiT refused to deliver the Fish, and this is the act of(disobedienice
alleged that the Defendant insists upoi as operatimig as a frfeiture of Plaintiff's whole
Wages.

I amn of opinion if the PlaintifT had under the notice from Mudgce, delivered the Fish to
him, le vould, by such act ot' constructive consent, have forfeited his legal right of looking it
the end ot'his services to the proceeds of the Voyage. As, therel'ore, the Law requires no muan
to do any apt which would deprive him of his legal rights, I an of opinion that the conmand to
deliver the Fish was unlawful, and the Plaintibf is entitled to the postea.

CHIEF JUSTICE BOURNE'S DECISION.

In this case the Jury found a verdict " Subject to the opinion of the Court on the Law of
Lien."

And on this finding arose the preliniîmary consideration as to what Court vas to pronouice
that opinion.

No question ias raised, nor any doubt suggested by either of the learned Counsel for
Plaintiffand Defendant, but that the Judge thei presiding in the Central Circuit Court,
(namnely, myself) was the one to decide the point, and I amn well aware that the.practice here
bas always been for the Judges of the Circuit Courts to dispose of the wvhole merits of the Cases
belore then, and even when objections as to the improper admission or exclusion of evidence
or exceptions as to the correctniess ofl the Judges ruling upon the Law, have been taken, the
very Judge whose accuracy bas been so brought into discussion, has been the one to decide
whether he was right or wrong.

The practice in Enigland is qüite different, and in my opinion has the advantage of reason
and propriety.on its side. There the correctness of the ruling of the Judge at Nisi Prius is
inquired inito by the full Court, and the opinion of the single Judge given impromptu, and in the
course of the trial is conifirmed or corrected by the four sitting in Banco, after argument, and
after the investigation of adjudged Cases and A uthorities. It is true that in England there are
four fixed Terms in the year,'anîd that here ire have usually only one or two Terms of the
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Supreme Court, and those not at certain periods ; and tis, I suppose, lias been amongst the
reasons for the practice which has prevailed, it having been considered unjust tlit a party who
has had a Verdict in his favour, should be kept out of the fruits of it, by having his executioi
delayed so Iong,-it might be in somie cases for three fourths of a vear evei at- St. John's, and
stili longer of course at the more distant harbors. Such an evil might be iii a considerable
degree lessened or obviated, il' alter the Circuits there was always a short Terni of ftle Supreme
Court for the express and sole purpose of doing sueli business as the Courts in Westninster
transact in Banco, and which should be in addition to flic usual Sessions of the Suprenie Court
of original jurisdiction, as held at present, when the attendance of J uries ani Wittnesses and
Suitors'is required. At such a Terni as I an now suggestinig, the Judges and the Bar wcouîldi
be all who nieed to attend. I do not deny that I have acted on the prevailing practice during
Ilhe short time I have been here ; but I have felt its inconvenience and impropriety, and 1
believe no Circuit has passed by without mny haviig expressed, thîoul at less length than nlow,
iy regret at secing stcli a course of business as that of a single Judge talking upon himuself io
Iccide upon the correc'tness of his own decisions. Even in fle late Tern on the 14th Nov.

(only three days before the argument in ftle present case) I made the observation in the dis-
cussion upon the rule ii Kent v. 'eonmas, that there ought to be a Court ini Banco, and that
observation I tind entered on m:nv tiotes, md i have no doublt but that the learned Counsel, wh>
iatldten beetn arguing viz. Mr. ow ani Mr. Robinson, will rememb3r mv havingsaid so. I took
ain opportunity of enquiring of mv learned broliers whietler they vere satisfied andt preparei
at once to give it as their opinion that i ough1t to decide the point left to the Court, and that the
practice of the Judges on the Circuits makii a fioal decision lias become too inveterate to be
disturbed unless by a mile of Court or by an Act of the Legilature, and thuat this extends not
onlly to cases vlere tlhe Judge's Law is questioned, but aiso to, cases where Special Verdicts
have been funud subject to ile opiion of the Court ; and I called their attention to S. S. 9,
10 & 14, and 15 of the Judicature A et, whiclh provide that - the Circuit Courts shalil have
jike authority witi the Supreme Court, except in capital felonies and Revenue cases ; that
the rules and course of lawv iii Engand shall be followed as far as the circumstances of the.
Colony will permit ; that there shall be an appeal to the Suprenie Court in issues exceeding
£50; and that causes ma he tbransferred from one Court to another." i also named the mat-
tir to the gentlemen of the Bar, and I had he benelit of learing tleir suggestions on the

The invariable jractive, it was agreed by both the Bench and the Bar, bas beei under tlie
words of the Judicature Act, for ftle Judges ini the Circuit Courts to exercise their povers as
quite distinct from the Supîremne Court, and iot as parts of' it, and for their decisions only
to be questioied on appeal.

Inasmuch, however, as there ivas an Action pending and ready for trial in the Supreme
Court, precisely similar to that of Nowlan v. Macqrath (brought by a fellow servanit of Now-
lan agýainst fle saine Defendant Maegrath) and it would be to be regretted if the Judgmîenît
shouhi happen to direr when the circuistances were the saine, than w'hich a little delay seened
a less evil, more particularly wlhen the tern had followed the Circuit at the short interval of 8
davs.. I stated mv intention tu defer my decision in Nowlan v. Maegrath, until the case of
Clarke v. Macgrath should have been heard, the rallier as tlere would be no other way of ob-
taining for the former case, (which was below the amuount entitling it to an appeal,) the benefit
of the consideration oftthe full Court, ani of ftle opinion of ny brother Judges, who so much
longer than myself have been acquainted with the Island, its Fisieries and its Custons.

The learnei Couisel, however, for both parties, voluntarily offered to give their consent
that the cause should (under S. 15, Jud. Act) be transferred into the Supreme Court, to which
I readily acceded ; and by this arrangement they obtain not merely the decision of oie Judge,
guided by the other tivo, but the actual Judgmuent of the three.

NOWLA N v. MACGRATI -December 3, 1840.

2nd-Pacts of the Case.

The Action in which John Nowtan wvas Plaintiff, and Bartholomew .Macgrath, Defendant,
was tried on Nov. 1.3, during the late sitti)gs ofthe Central Circuit Court, before a Special
Jury. The Declaration contained 2 counts-one was for work and labour, the other was on
an account stated. The Damages were laid at £30. The plea was non assumnpsit. The facts
of the case, as proi ed by the witnesses, were as follow:-

The Defeuîdaut hired the Plaintit to serve him according to the ternis of an agreement or
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shipping paper in these words:-" I have this day agreed with and shipped John Nowlan,
fron the date hercof until the last day of October next, in the capacity cf a Fisherman,
Seanian, or otherwise for the good of the Voyage, and to do every thing in his power for my
interest ; and after serving faithtilly and honiestlv, ivithout hinidrance or neglect, 1 am tL pay
him as Wages the Sum of £20 currency, and hIe balance of his Wages in Cash.-Given under
my hand at Twillingate, this l7th day of June, 1810.-[No Wages to be paid for the tine
served, as this agreemeint was made before we sailed for St. John's.]

his
BlARTHOLOMEW † MACCRATil,

nark.
W'itness-JoaNs T[otNs.

Under this agreement PlaintifT served Defendant at Green Bay, on the French Shore ani
Labrador, and tilt the return of tieir Vessel to St. Jolhn's. The vessel returned on Saturday,
October 17 ; and on Moinday the 19th, i. e. 12 days before Plaintîiff's service hiad expired, there
was a dispute betweeni him and the Defendant. Some Fish and Oil belonginag to a muan isamed
Burn had been landed that morning, and on the Defendant desiring Plaintiti to ielp to land the
rest of the Fish, the Plaintiff refused, and not only refused to assist himself, but prevented the
Defendant and his apprentice John Butler, froin landing the Fis!h. In this resistance hle vas

aided by oneAbrahan Clark, who wa, hired under like circumstances, and who is also suitg the
Defendant. The PlaintifT and Clark objected to the Fisi bein,, landed until they liail secnrity
for their Wages. The Defendant offereil the PlaitiT half his Wages mn goods,and the remai.-
der when bis time vas up ; but the PlaintifT, although lie was villing to take Ile lalf in goods,
(which he need not have done unless he was so disposed,) still insisted] on having security for
the other half, and continued to refuse to land the Fish or to let it lie landied. The Plaitiff
continued from time to time to go on hoard the Vessel, and was willing to do any work, except
only as to lanidiug the Fisi before he got security. But tlhe Defendant said unless be would
land the Fish, lie vas no servant of his. There were several disputes similar to the first, of
which the most serious seems to have been one that took place 4 or 5 days after the fiûst, v. hin
the Defendant desired the PlaintifT to go about his business, saying he was no servant of his ;
and one that occutrred a day or two before the last of October, when the Plaintiff End Clark,
hy force, kept down the hatches and prevented Defendant froi getting thIe Fih out of the
Vessel. Some conversations between Plaintiff and Defendant were proved :-" On the Satur-
day on which the Vessel returtied to St. John's, Defendant told Plaintiff and Clark that lie
should have enough to pay them their Wages, and alinost to clear Iimself to bis Merchant,
Mr. Mudge. On the day but one after that, viz., Monlay, 191h, the day of the dispute, iien
Plaintif asked for security, Defendant told him to go Io Mr. Mudge; but Mr. Mudge declined

paying PlaintifT, and said he was no Servant of his, adding however that he had no doubt Delen-
dant vould pay him. On this, Plaintiff asked Delendant what he was to do lor his Wages?--
Defendant replied, " do what you can, do iot blame me." These words were repeated two or
three times, and thent Defendant went ashore to Mr. Mudge's Couniting-house, and on his

return ordered lte men to take the Fish out, which Clark and Plaintiff refused to do, without
security. At the last dispute, wlen PlaintifT and Clark vere guarding the hatches, Clark
states that PlaintifT asked Defendant if he meant to bafile him out of bis Wages ?-Defcndant
said, " I do ! You are no Servants of mine if you will not take the Fish ashore."-PlaintifT
snore ivith an oath that no one should take the F ish away. This was after Delendant had dis-
charged PlaintifT, and ceased to diet him. There were about 200 or 300 quintals of Fish on
board brought to St. John's besides Burn's, and a quantity of Oil. It was also shown that the
Vessel had beet short of hands, and ihat this had arisen from the circumstance that other men
who iad been hired by Defendant, had .(before the voyage began) thrown up their shipping
papers because Mr. Mudge vould not sigu them.

Such being the facts, I told the Jury-

1st,-That no evidence had been offered of any Custom.

2nd,-That a Judge could not take judicial notice of a mere local or particular custom.

3rd,-I asked them where the fault lay ?

Was Defendant's a reasonable command ?

4th,-I told them that a Servant was bound to obey all lawful commands, and a refusai
would forfeit Wages. That he had r.o lien in law unless a custom to the contrary was proved,
tili his Contract vas fulfilled, and his Wages due.
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Hiaving said so muci on the law, I added-

That no mant was bound to take truck payment.

That a Servant need not hire to a day certain.

Nor serve a Master who wvould not give him security; but that he ought to make his
terms before the service commenced, and thiat after entering into an agreement lie had no right
to insist on n w conditions.

The Jury, instead of taking the Law from the Judge, whose ruling could be questioned in
the proper way, found a Special Verdict " for Plaintiff, of £20 currency, subject to the
opinion of the Court on the Law of Lien."

3rd,-TE QUESTION-

Sui a finding must, of course, bear reference to tie subject matter, and the only intelli-
gible interpretationi it admits of, is, that Plaintiff was to receive his £20 if he had such a Lieu
asjustified him in not parting vith the Fish, and therefore in refusing to obey his Master's order
to land it; and vice versa.

A,-AJrguments of Coumsel.

The lcarned Counsel for the Plaintiff stated, when he vas supporting ihis rule to enter
up Judgniet l'or Plaintiff, that the min(d of the Special fJiry revolted from the hardship of
depriving tie Plaintiff of bis earnings ! Whether the Jur's minds revolted fron that legal
hiardslhip, or what were the reasons that induced them to find a verdict which was really for the
Defenudanit, thnugh nominally for the Plaintifi, I do iot stop to inquire. Such, lowever, is the
plain effect of their verdict ; 1or, they tinud l'or the PlaintitT£20 nmiinally, but by adding " sub-
ject to the opinion of' the Court on the Law of Lien" they virtually and real/y ind for Defen-
dant, and they must have meant to do so, because their attention had been most expressly
called to the circumstance thait the .Jtindge could not judicially notice a paîrticular custom, and
ihat I was thereini correct, I an conilirmed by the very words of Blackstone, 1. 7.5, who says
that such a "l matter is for a J ury, and not a Judge," and which words I shall quote at length
by ani bye, when I come to the point as t) tis b a 'eeral or particular custOn. But
iibeu such language as that " of' meu's minds revolting from a hardship and from depriving
P'laintiff of what lie lad earned" is used, I feel that it may niot be superfluous to pause and
itiquire whether (lie hardship lies all on one sie. A Judge, h owever, cannot decide by the
prepoiderance of hardship: lie lias only a rigit to iiiterpret the Law, which, if a hard one, cai
be alitered by the Legislature, andl not by the Judge, who ougLt not by any means to presurne
to invade the functions oftihose who m and cau alter laws, nor to strain laws when made,
sho>ull they appear to huimu ever so imperfect or liard.

As between Masters and Servants in genleral, it may be a matter of debate int priniciple,
wvhether a Master who wrongflly dismisses a Servant before the delinite tine for whicl they
are bound to eacli other, should he called upon to pay himn for the time during which he has
iad the beiefit of his services, or lor the whole time ; and whether a Servant wrongfully
]having bis Master's service before the timte whicl lie has engaged to serve should receive
Wages for the tine during iwhich he has served, or should forfeit all.-But the law lias said
equally against both that in the former case the Master shall pay for tie wiole time, thougli
ie lias heen served onh part of it, and in the latter that the Servant shall receive no Wacges

though he lias earned some: if, 1hen, these are hardships, they are not on one side only.

Next, let us pass to the Fishery, and consider the hardships on the Fishermen, the Planter,
and the Merchanit. Those of' tlie Fishermnan were very fully urged in the argument, and they
are so obvious tiat no one of us couil fail to regret if lie saw the Fishermani's industry disap-
poinited of its reivard, and his long endurance of the perils of the sea deprived of its earnings.
But does the Planter live at home at ease ? No :he fares as the Fishermanu fares; lie par-
takes his peris, shares his industry, and lie it is, vho, trusted and responusible, bas set that
industry at work, and given the opportunity for those earnings ! [s the Fishernman to be secu-
red all his etrnings and the Planter to have no protection ? And what lias enabled the Plan-
ter to employ the Fisiermani ? What, but the capital of the Merchait ? And shall he who
lias put ail in motion be the sole loser if the voyage fall short ? Shall the Fisherman,, who
has had vessel, fishing apparatus, provisions,and every thing found and supplied to hira, be the
first to receive, ani the Merchant he the tirst and only one to lose? hVo vould carry on such
a trade ? Would not the Merchant withdrav fron it ? The Fisherman be compelled to fol-
low him? And the consequences be ruinous to the Trade, the Country, to the Fishermnî
himnself
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,5.-But 1 proceed to that ivhich is the province of the Juade-and to give my reasonis, for

saying that a Judge could not pronounce that the lien contended for was, or was not, good in

law, but that witnesses should have been called to prove the custom-as I stated in my

summmg up.

6. It vas conceded by Plaintif's Counlsel, that by1 the general Law of Eng/and there
would be no such lien; and by that Law a Master is justified in disnissiig his Servant for wilful

disobedience.. That point was expressly decided in Callo v. Brouneher, 4 c., and yp. .>18-and

in Spain v. Iqrnotl, 2 Stark 256, it w'as stated that if a Servant, hired for a year, refused to obey

orders, he may be dismissed, and cannot recover wages for the tnime served ; and the saine point

was confirmed in Turner v. Robinson, 6 c. and p. 1.5; and in hie very recent case of 21mor r,

Fearon, which ivas argued in the Queenî's Beneh in H[il. Term, 18t9; and is reported i.n lst

Perry ani Davison, p. 400. It w'as leld that the claim of a Servan t to be a Partner, however

civilly urged, justifies immediate disinissal, although le offered to go on %vith the business as

usual,-and that Lord Denman, (on the ground of whose mnisdirection Thesiger had moi sed),

was right in telling thejury so, and they in ftinding the fact.

It vas urged that there wvas a condonation, or that Defendant overlooked Plaintiffl's diso-

bedience, and that this was shown by his dieting hini after the dispute, and by Lis emlployiig

himi on one occasion to haul out a line. But thoumgh the dieting was continued for two or three

days after the first dispute, it never was continued after the dispute that occurred in four or five

days after. 'lie terminiation of the service, and dismissal of Plaintiff by )efendant, was most
distinct, and a nand g repeated; nor could the once hauling a line be considered a

readmission into service, andi even if it vere, there was a subsequent refusal to obey the order to
la.nd the fish ;--and in like manner it nvas contended that the words " Do wlhat vou can-don't

blamne tme," vas a pernission to keep le Fish, which the defendant vas so far fromi really
neaning, that it vas this very keeping of the Fish :iiat caused him miost repeatedly to

tell Illaintiff.le ivas Il no servant of' Lis; and if le .would not liand it, lie mighît go about
his business !"

The expression of the Defeniant that lie meant to baffle PlaintifT out of his wages,
was nuch pressed ; but the only evidence of those words was given hy Clarke, the.fellow-

servant of' Plaintiff, and who is suing Defendant; and even if tbey were used and not qua-

lified, thaft w'as after the wages ivere forfeited by. disobedience, and shortly before tle.service

was to have expired. On a forner occasion Defendant had. actually offered Plaintiff half

his vages, besides promising to pay the other hall' vhen his time was served-which showed

no intention of baffling him out of them if he would obey orders.

And here I my observe that by refusing to take that half that was offered, the Plaintiff

bas in some degree brought the hardship of losing all his wages on himself, while (unless le

had a legal lieu or rigit to security) lie lad no right to impost new terns into his agreenent

with his employer, but le ouglt, ifhe wished for security, to have made that a condition when

he inade his hargain, and not to have embarrassed his employer by demanding from him what

he could n'ot give, and vhich his referring himu to Mr. Mudge, and Lis going also to Mr. Mudge

himself, tend to show he would have given if he coublI have done so.

It vas also said that no inijury was doue to the Defendant by the fish not beinuî unloaded.

Had this been an action (y Mlargrath against Nowlan, the dainage done by the unloading

would perhaps have been shown in evidence. If a master gives his servanit a lawful order to

go on a message, or to bring hin anything, and the servant wilfully and repeatedly refuses,

the master may dismiss hi, although the injury sustained may be nominal; but in this case

the Defendant must assuredly have suffered inconvenience by the Plaintiff's refusal to land

the Fish, and by his preventing others from landing it, and by his (the Defentdan't's) arrange-

ments with his Merchant being controlled and delayed.

7.-Lien by Custom of Newfoundtand.

But whilst it was contceded that sucli a lien as is here contended for would not be main-

tainable in England, it was asserted thait it existed here by the custoni or immémorial usage of

Newfoundland.

Whether such a custon exists (as I have said) I nieither afirm nor deyý, for I am not

called upon to do so, an'd it is-too important and vital a question for né to decide, uniless it

were expressly brought before me. Al that I decided, and aul that I now say, is.that no such

usage has been established and ratified in such a manner that J was bound judicially to notice

it. Had the learned Counsel for the Plainitiff called witnesses to prove it, the case miglit have
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been widely different. Tlat such should have been the course i have no doubt,-for this
usage is not a general usage or custom of the British Realmi, but local aiid peculiar to New-
founidland. The learned Counsel himuself called it a " peculiar Custom of Nevfoundland." In
Crawford r. Cunningh/am-Newfoundland-Seleet Cases, p. 43--Chief Justice Forbes, speaking
of the Fisheries, talks of this " Local Law of Preference," and in the next page lie calls it a

Local Customn." It vas argued that it wvas a general and not a particular custom, because it
extended over the whole Island: even that was not proved by any evidence,-but had it been
so shown, it vould not the less be a local or particular customi, which could be good only by
special usage. To contend that it is a general law because it extends all over Newfoundlanld,
would be like contending that the Law of Gavelkind is the general and nut a local law because
it extends all over Kent. But Blackstone, 1, 75, says otherwise; and at p. 76 lie says,
" private customs must be partieularly pleaded, and as well the existetice of such custom be
shown, as that the thing in dispute is within the custon alleged-the trial of both ot- which
questions is by a jury of twelve mon, and not by the Judges, except the sane particular custom
bas been before tried, determined, and recorded in the same Court." Before 1 remark on this
last qualification of the celebrated commentator, I nay observe that Chief Justice Reeves, in
his evidence before the British House or Commons, p. 475, savs, (not that lie took judicial
notice ofthe Fishing Custons, but) " that he had to inquire, and examine persons, of the usa-

ges brought in question, and that he made a collection of the custois, which, if continued,
would become the law of the place ;" and in the case of Silovy v. Bew:/th. the three Judges,
and in Colbert v. Hiowleq, Chief Justice Boulton, lad witnesses brought to prove the customs,
and were not called on Judicially to notice them ; and such is the proper course, unless they
have been " tried, deterninîed, and recorded in the sane Court."

Has it, then, been tried, determincd, and recorded in our Court, that a fishernan has by
custom a right before bis service is performed, to retain the fish till he be paid, or tilt security be
given ? Not only las this never been deternined and recorded, but it was conceded that it had
never been tried. The custon of following the fish lias been tried and lias been' determined;
and in the trial of that right, the question of lien lias been accidentally mentioned ; and in parti-
cular Mr. Forbes, in Rourke v. Baine, Johnslon, bas proclaimed that the exercise of it would lead
to " ruinous consequences,"-whle at the sane time it is plain that bis opinion was that the
right of lien existed. But though such may have been lis opinion, such was not bis judgment,-
il was not before him to decide; and still less had lie to decide whietier the lien subsisted before
the wages were due and which might never become due through the servant's breaking bis con-
tract. So with respect to the report of Judges Tucker, Desbarres, and Brenton, in August 1831,
that document would scem to shcw that those learned Judges thought that a lien may exist, while
they recommended that it should be abolished ; but under what circuinstances it attaches, or
whether it attaches on the wagcs being earned or before, they pronounce no opinion ; and the
opinion which they throw out, which is entitled to great respect and of great weight, coning from
such a quarter, is not ex cathedr,-it is an opinion only and not a ruling,--not their decision in
Court, or after argument : it would not even have bound tienselves, and I have no doubt that
not one of those Judges would have decided ilat a lien existed, unless it was proved before him
by witnesses, although it is plain that they thought it capable of being proved. If the opinions of
the Judges are not binding except when judicially pronounced, how much less are those of Mr.
Secretary Graham, which were so much insisted on, and which were contrailicted at the time by
Mr. Newman and others, and which were mere evidence before a Committee, and not a judicial
decision to fix the law ! For an account of the case Colbert v. Iowley, tried in the Central Cir-
cuit Court in 1835, I have, since there were no professed or professional reporters in the Island,
turned to the record itsclf, which of course shows only the pleadings, and gives neither the argu-
ments of Counsel, nor the charge of the Judge, and I have not been able to find any report of the
arguments in any form; but of the learned Chief Judge's summing up, I have found a brief abstract
in the Public Ledger of the time, and a report of part of its very words, made by Mr. Nugent,
and authenticated by him on bis affirmation previous to its being embodied into the appendix to
Chief Justice Boulton's case before the Privy Council, where, at p..74, I find the Chief Justice
represented as saying: "le did not believe such a custom ever had existence to warrant such a
usage. He would not bore say, for lie was not called on to say anything about it;' whether the
servant had a lien on the fish or not, or whether lie could have a remedy in a Court of Equity.-
If the case came into the other Court, lie would be ready to consider it. But evidently the ser-.
vant had a lien on the fish,-he would not deny that ; but bis action is in Rem" &c.. This shews
that Chief Justice Boulton took the distinction between an opinion and a decision, for he throws
out an opinion and declines to decide ; and in his case page 11, he shows that he did so advisedly;
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ajd the coteimporary abstract in the Public Ledger shews that he was understood to have done so.

'The learned Counsel for the Plaintiff said that in Colbert v. Howley, evidence was given, because

there was nothing in the records to shew judicially that there yas a riglit t sue the M

common law ; for the sane reason, I say, evidence ought to have beeri given in

grath, inasmuch as there is nothing in the records, as vas admitted and éould fnot b3 denid, to
shew judicially that a lien exists before the wagesare earned ; such a customn requires proof und

should have been proved. It -was argued that " should the custom have been -proved; tle jury
have dispensed with that by their fimding ;" whereas the jury are so far from having donc so, that

they expressly do the contrary, and instead of saying that a lien existed, they leave that for the

Court to find; nor could they have found it theniselves when no evidence was offered to them

respecting it; vhich would be to let a tIiing be proved withodt pro6f.

What the pleadings w'ould have been, lad the action been brouglit for wrongful dismissal,
instead of wages earned, it is not necessary toconsider; we must deal with the case as it stands
before us : the Plaintiff alleges a service, the Dofendant a refusal to serve ; the Plaintiff-wishes tq
shew readiness to serve, withî the one exception of landing the fish, and that he: had a right to
refuse to land it ; and so well aware vas the Plaintiff's Counsel that he nust shew either .actual
obedience, or a valid excuse, that he, in opening to the jury his case; piade that excuse and
founded it on the customary lien, or rather right to detain the fish.

The learned Counsel stated that the Plaintiff went to consult hini 10 dàyg before the end of
October, and before lie was turned away, vhen, as lie admits, it vas too soon to sue for services,
but, lie says, not too sooi..to claim securityj nor toQ soon to prevent his inaster fron selling his
fish. le owns, however, that it w'ould not be the law elsewhere for a man to detain his naster's
property as security for his wages before those wages were due and payable ; but he says such is
the custom of Newfoundland. 'Such a custom should be proved. If such a custom vas not pro-
ved, because it was not alleged,-if no witnesses weye called, because no issue on the custom ivas

joined in the pleadings,-that is not Defendant's fault ; he denied the complete service,-it was,
for Plaintiff to show the custom in excuse ; and if le lad done so, and showed that therd was

really nto disobedcience if law, lie ipight have had an absolute verdict foir his wages.

B- Recapitui4tion.

And when such a custom shall have been proved, or, in Blackstone's words, shall have been
ýried, deterniined, and recorded in our Courts, it will be law here ; it will be law which w& shall

be bound to uphold. If such a law was as injurious as Chief Justice Forbes says it would be ; If
it destroved confidence, inade the trade decline, prevented the.merchant from trusting any man
that had a servant, as Mr. Newman complains, (Com. Newfoundland Trade, 1763, p. 394) ; if
for wages of a small amounti it caused property of a very great value to be stopped and damaged

as Mr. Compton says, (ibid, p. 423); if it was desirable that it should not be suffered to exist, as
Justices Tucker, Des Barrs, and Breiton report; yet sho'uld we; as Judges, be bound to mtintain
it. . None but the Legisiature. could alter it. On the other band, if it be not law, the Legislature
can make it law : what that body pronounce, we are bound and ivilling to carry out-and very
desirable does it seen to me that the righîts of the Fisherman and of fte Trade shoùld be regulated.
a4d defined by sone express enactment; to which we might refer, and which would guide our deci-
sions, and settle and inake knowni the respective rights of parties.

9.-Recommendation.

Though hoping that this question may ,neet vith the consideration qf the Council and Assem-
bly in the Session about so soon to ensue, I will yet take this opportunity of repeating the advice
to Fishermen which I embodied in ny charge to the Jury at the trial.-

1st.-They may endeavour to engage on the terms of their wages being payable monthly, or
at certain stated times their wages vill then become' due at those times. And they niay
further guard themselves by expressly stipulating in their Shipping-papers or Agreements, that'

no subseqüent interruption of the- service shal leffect wages occurring previous to the timp pf

such interruption.

2nd.-If they can find no inaster who will employ them on the above terms (lest they rnigt

be temptei to quit the service or negleçt their duty before the usual time for.concludg -the fish-
ery-, if they were not bound to a time certain) they should act as those prudent, men did who wouid

not sign thçiV Shipping-papers because Macgra!n could not give them the Merchant's, or any other

security, that th.eir wages would be paid.

3rd.-If tbey can obtain neither of these terms they may jet, perhaps fmd a Pla)hré who.
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vill agree that in lieu of money-wags, tiat a certain portion or slarc of the fish shall be theirs
but this arrangement requires caution, lest they should make theniselves liable as partners, and
for this reason I forbore at the trial to suggest it.

4th.--In no case need they take truck paynent or goods in lieu of money-wages; but if
they agree to do so, let theni make it part of their written agreement that they shail select thicir
goods themiselves and have tlicn at ready money prices.

10.-Judgnent for Defcndant.

In conclusion, and without saying whether the custom-to detain fish for accrucing wages
exists in Newfoundland or not, I an of opinion that as the "verdict was subject to the opinion
of the Court on the Law of Lien," which lien we are not in a position in the present instance to
affirn for want of evidence, and of any express adjudication in its favour, the final judgment
cannot on such a special verdict be entered up for the PlaintitT, but that thepostea must be to the
Deti.ndant.

J. G. H. BOURNE,
Chicif Judgr. Suprece Court.

Decenber 15, 1840.

No. 40.

Presentment of Grand Jury of Harbor Grace, and Estimate.

The Grand Inquest for the Northern District do, upon their oaths,
flouse at Harbour Grace icquires the following repairs, viz:-

present-That the Court

The Wall of the Court Yard to be raised and secured to preveni the escape of Prisoners.
The Roof of the Court House to be repaired.

The outside Iron-work of the Court House to bc painted.

The interior of the Court House, Judges Chamber, &.e., to be repaired.

Press required for the Office of the Chief Clerk and Registrar.

The whole amount of Expenses, agreeable to the annexed Estinate, is about £114.

For Self and others,

(Signed)

JOHN CHARLES NUTTALL.

28th January, 1841

ESTIMATE
Of the expense of necessary Repairs and Painting required to be performed to the Court House

ai Harbor Grace, to preserve the Building, for 1841.

Repairing the Slating on the Roof, damaged by Gales of Wind, and repairing the
outside Stairs, rotten by exposure to the weather ....

Repairing the Privies, to prevent them from leaking .... ....
Painting all the exterior Wood-work .... .... .... ....

Amount carried forward • .... .... ....

£15 0 0
4 0 0
6 .0 0

£24 0 0
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Amount brought forward .... £21 0 0

Plainiting the Great Hall or Court Room, all the Offices, Judge's Chambers and
Petit Jury Room below (exclusive of the new wYork now under contract to be
performied) White-washing the Ceiling and Side Walls, puttiig new Cloth
upon the Bench, and a small Desk covered with Cloth for the Judge, filling
up the Cracks ivith Putty, Mortar, &c. .... .... .... .... .... £3'> 0 0

Additional Press absolutely required for the Ofice of the Chief Clerk and
R egistrar .... .... ... .... .... .... .... .... .... .1 0 0

Covering in the Gaol Yard so that Prisoners nay take airing in the rainy weather
without exposure to the wet, and shingled according to plan, and raising
the Wall as formerly reconinended and estimated for .... .... .... 7.1 0 0

Pointing the W all of Gaol Yard . .... .... .... .... .... .... ' 0

Stg. £1l1 0 0

(Signîed,)
ROBERT LEE WHITING.

llarbor-G race,
28th January 1811.

No. 4 1.

Memorial of Residents at Twillingate for Liglt House on Wad-
ham Islands, and Report of Liqht House C'omnissioners.

To His Excellency Hr.Ri PRESCOTT, Esquire, Companion of the Most Honorable
Military Order of the Bath, Governor and Comnmander-in-Chief in and over the
Island of Newfoundland and its Deperdencies, &c. &c.

The Petition of the undersigned Merchànts, Planters and Inhabitants in general
residiigr in Tillingate-and places adjacent, within the District of Fogo-

Slhweth, that Your Petitioners taking into consideration the incrcasing Trade carried on
between those parts of the Island in which they reside and Saint John's, and the dangers to
which Vessels employed in navigating the Coast are exposed-are unaninously of opinion that
if a Light Ilouse was erected in some eligible situation it would be ofgreat benefit to such
Vessels, and enable then to avoid many dangers to which they are noiv exposed.

Tlhat from the opinions of persons best informed on the subject matter acquainted with
the Coast, the Wadham Islands airord the best situation for a Light to be placed on, and where
it would render the nost effectual service to Mariners.

That a Light House would not only be of great benefit to the Coasting- Trade between
the Northern District and Saint John's, but also to Vessels arriving from Foreign Voyages,
particularly in the fall of the year, when laden with provisions, the loss of even one of
which would be of serions importance in these remote parts of the Island, as at that late season
of the year it could not be replaced ; it also should not be forgotten that to the numerous Ves-
sels sailing from St. John's and Conception Bay for the Fishinug on the Coast of Labrador, a
Light House would be of great service, and afford then the necessary directions to avoid dan-
gers to vhich they are liable in comnion with others.

• And farther Your Petitioners humbly pray that Your Excellency will be pleaseil to take
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this subject into your serious consideration, and that neasures will be adopted for carrying so
desirable an object into effect.

(Signed,)
JOHN SLADE,

&c. &c. &c.

Sr. Jous, enrary 2, 1841,

The Commissioners of Light Houses havò bad 'under their consideration, the
Petition from the Inhabitants of the District of Fogo, in reference to the Establishnent of a
Light on the Wadham Islands, and beg leave to observe that in the subject matter ofthat
Petition they have to express their fullest concurrence.

The usefulness of such an Establishment has not been by aiy ieàîns exagge-ated in the
Petition in question. And in addition to the advantages there set out-the very great value
of a Light in that vicinity to the Sealing Vessels of the Island geierally, séems to the Con-
missioners to fori strong additional grounds why this application should ineet iiith the most
favourable attention of the Legislature.

I have, &c.
(Signed,)

THOS. 3ENNETT,
Chairman of Commissioiners of

Light Houses.
The Honorable Ju,î:s CaoWDr.

No. 42.

Correspondence relative to expense of Litlographing Maps annexed
to Report of Geological Survey, and erection of Building in which

Io deposit Specimens& cSc.

Sit. PÂUL's TERRA'CI

Folverlimnpton, Dec. 29, 1840.

In reply to your iétteri dated iovember 4th,1 beg to stite that inmediately on iy
arrival in London I made inquiries respecting the cost of Lithographinig the Maps and Sec-
tions accompanying the Report of the Geological Survey. The Iirst person I applied to was
not a Lithographer, but a Map Seller in the .city; and on my shewing hii the Map ini an un-
tinisied state and explaining what I wanted don.e, he declinied uaming any sum,bit ou mny pres-
sinig him at last naued £60 or £70 as the probable cost. Astonished at sue.i an ainount, I
iimnediately vent to Day & laglie, in Gate Street, Lâincolns Inn Vields. TPhey are the Litho-
graphers to the Queeni, and are reckonetid among the first men iii their line in Londoi. I saiw

1r. Day, and after s1ieiniîîg him ithe Map of Newifounidland iin its -present state, :with imany
islands ois the coast and lakes in the interior, and telling him what ranges of hills I wisled
narked, and the average number of names ihat would require Io be vritten in various parts, he
iamed £10 as the sum it would not exceed if left plain, or £1.5 if the waterof th e seas and lakes
vere marked with lines to distinguish it from the land. The second Map, of Avalon aloile,

*ould not c-st sô iuch, as the work would be nuch less, and the sections would be a compa-
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ratively trifling expense. I am tiot now sure whether he meant that sum to include the paper
and printing, which I recollect he said would cost about £2 the hundred. At all events
inaking allowance for the cost of printing and the subsequent cost of colouring, the total cost
of doing the whole could not exceed £40. I nane that sum as the very outside of what 1 think
it at all reasonable to expect; and should it seem too much, which I fear it will, I could leave
out the Map of Avalon, sending one or two copies of it in manuscript ouly.

I an, Sir,
Your very obedient Servant,

J. B. JUKES.
The Honorable JAMES CRowDY.

Will you be so good as to state by what methdd I shall transmit the Report when it is
finished.

S-r. JolIs's, dJugust 10, 1840.

Si n,
In obedience to the direction of His Excellency the Governor, I have surveyed and

inspected the Office of the Surveyor General, with the view to devise the best means of afford-
ing additional accommodation to that Officer, but chiefly, tu provide an apartment for hIe
reception, and safe-keeping, of Specimens of various kinds, and other matters of public
interest, there being no place at present provided, in which such articles may be deposited.-
I have prepared a rough plan and elevation, with an abstract estimate of the ex pense, of a new
erection, to be constructed of brick, and covered with slates, which I conceive to be adequate
to the intended purpose.

I have also taken a plan of the Surveyor-General's Office as it now stands, shaded in
black, to which I have projected sone additional accommodation, shaded in yellow; this is inten-
ded to be of wood, covered with shingles and to be joined to the present building. I C would
not be sightly, nor would it afford a private Office for the Surveyor General, which is so mucli
required; it bas little to recommend it except the cheapness with which it may be executed;
it would cost about Sixty Pounds.

Subjoined, is an abstract estimate, for the intended new erection, which, together iith.the
plans, I beg to request, that you may have the kindness to submit to His Excellency the
Governor.

I have the honour to remain,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble Servant,
PATRICK KOUGHI

The Honorable
The Colonial Secretary,

&c. &c. &c.

5Y, Rods Brick Work .... .... .... at £25. £183 6 8
7, Squares Flooring Joists .... .... .... .... 3 15 0

7J'½ Ceiling Joists .... .... .... .... 3 0 0

5 Squares Quartering .... .... .... .... .... 3 6 0

7½Y Squares Double Flooring .. ... , .... Il 6 0

14 Squares Roofing .... .... .... .... .... 12 10 0

14 Squares Rough-boarding .... .... .... .... 8 8 ô

14 Squares Slating .... .... .... .... 42 0 0

800 Yards Lathing and Plastering, 3 Coats & Set .... 45 0 0
Board & Plank for Trimmings .... .... .... .... ' 10 0 0

Amount carried forward .... .... 272 10 8
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Amount brought forward .... .... 272 10 8

Joiner's Bill
Glass & Paint ....

Lead for Gutters, &c. ....
Locks, Hinges and Fasteningg

20 0
... ... .... .... 10 0

.... .... .... 10 0
3 0

£316 10 8
One tenth allowed fer Contir.gencies .... 31 il 1

Total amount .... £347 1 9

PATRICK KOUGH.

No. 43.

Answers returned by Mr. Justice Desbarree, (in pursuance of two
Addresses of Her Majesty's Council,) relative to the state of the

Law as respects Fi8hing-Servants and their Employere.

Sv'. Jons's, NEWFoUNDL.AND,
SlR,. 91hi Rebruaryj, 1841.

Mr. Archibald las favored me with a perusal of a Letter which you have ad.
dressed to the Chief Judge and Assistant Judges, with a copy of an Address of Her Majesty's
Council, requesting that His Excellency the Governor would direct " that there be laid before
the flouse the opinions of Her Majesty's Judges of the Suprene Court on the present state of
the Law as to the rights of Fishing-Servants and their Employers."

The only case recently brought before the Judges was that decided at the last Term ofthe
Supreme Court,KNowlan v. McGrath, on appeal from the Central Circuit Court. The opinions
of the Judges in that case were reported in the Newfoundlander Newspaper, of the 15th De-
cember last, and nay be considered pretty accurate in tesor in that paper. I believe the case
of Nowlan v. McGrath, will be found to embrace generally the information required by Her
Majesty's Counicil-and I beg leave very respectfully to call His Excellency the Governor's
attention to it.

I have the bonsor ta be,
Sir,

Yous very obedient Servant,
A. W. DESBARRES.

TheI Honorable J.nt's CRowny.

S-r. Jonzs's, NEWFOUNDLAND,

271h February, 1841.

I bave the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Letter of the 22nd instant,
with a copy of an Address of Her Majesty's Council requesting that His Ecellency the
Governor would direct that there be laid before the Board my opinion on the present state of
the Law as te the rigits of Fishing Servants and their Employers.
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I beg leave to enclose a copy of a Letter which I addressed to Mr. Archibald on the 4th
instant, and I depended on receiving sone communication from my Brother Judges of their
sentiments on the subject previous to forwarding their reply to the Governor's çommands, it
having been the invariable practice for the Judges to meet in consultation,, to.settle their opi-
ion on the like important matters, and to join in their report. This course having, in the

present instance, been departed from by the transmission ofthe Chief Justice's and Mr. Jus-
tice Lilly's Report, I felt naturally desirous to assure his Excellency the Governor that
my silence did not proceed fron disrespect to lis Excellency's commands, or inattention,
to the very important subject before the Legislature, and I accordingly immediately for-
varded a reply so formed as to embrace, if possible, the information desired by lier Majesty's
Councii.

His Excellency has before him the Report made by the three Judges to the Secretary or
State, Viscount Goderich, in 1831, which enters very largely into the views.they entertained on
the subject of the Laws and Customs then in operation as regarded .the Trade and Fisheries,
and particularly as between the Fishing Servants and their Employers. . The Judges tie

also suggested and recommended certain improvements to the Judicature of the Colony, whichL
they considered of vital importance.

The inadequacy of the compass of time allowed for holding the Sessions of the Supreme,
and Circuit Courts throughout the Colony, for the adjustment of the various disputes arisiog in
the course of the Fishery, as well as at the close of the Season, and the delay consequenit ou
the formai practice introduced into those Courts, together with the sertous expense attending
the prosecuting a suit to final judgment, has occasioned parties, in cases of ordinary dispute,
such as those arising between fishing servants and their employers, to abandon those Tribunals,
and to institute proceedings before the Magistrates in the Courts of Sessions; and I am not
aware of more than three or four suits for the recovery of wages, due fishing servants fron,
their employers, to have been bronght to trial in the Supreme or Circuit Courts for the last
eight or ten years.

Since 1831, the disputes that have arisen between the Fishing Servants and their Em-
ployers have generally been brought before and decided by the Magistrates in Sessions, where.
they exercise power and authority in a.summary way to hear and determine ail disputes, to
any amount, which inay arise in Newfounidland concerning the wages of Seanen and Fishermen,
the supply of Bait, and the hiring of Boats for the Fishery, under the provisions of the Act 5
Geo. 4, cap. 67, s. 22.

Since the Report of 1831, Stipendiary Magistrates have been appointed at nost of the
principal Settlements throughout the Colony. I am not acquainted with the legal acquire-
ments of those Gentlemen, nor of the principles which govern their adjudications ; but as it
appears different opinions are entertained by the Judges, it would be unsafe to conclude that
there is but one way of viewing the present state of the Law, as respects the rights of Fishing
Servants and their Employers, in the numerous Courts of Sessions, at places where various
local customs in other respects prevail, and the individuals who preside in the Courts of Ses-
sions have no opportun ity of comnmunicating their sentiments on the subject to each other.

As by the Act .5th Geo. 4, cap. 67, the Courts of Session throughout the Colony have
jurisdiction to hear and determine aIl disputes, to any amount, which may arise in Newfound-
land concerning the Wages of Seanen and Fishermen, and they exercise an almost exclusive
jurisdiction'in such cases; in consequence of the circumstances 1 have before stated, I cannot
avoid respectfully submitting my humble opinion, for the consideration of Her Majesty's Coun-
cil, that important information might be obtained from the Stipendiary Magistrates throughout
the Colony, of the Laws and Usages of the Fishery and Trade in general, and particularly the
present state of the Law as respects the rights of Fishing Servants and their E'mployers, which
govern their Judgments in the Courts of Sessions.

As it is the proper province of the Supreme Court to interpret and expound the Law, so
is it my duty, as an individual Judge, to conform to such exposition; and if such state of the
Law, so declared by a majority of the Judges, ought not to remain the Law of the Land, it is
in the power of the Legislature only to provide a remedial enactment ; and, accordingly, by
the Address of Her Majesty's Council to His Excellency the Goyernor, and your Letter ad-
dressed to the Judges of the Supreme Court, on the subject thereof, Her Majesty's Council.
desire "the opinion of the Judges of the Supreme Court,'" and not the opinion of an individual
Judge, whose duty it is to carry out the decision of the Bench. That opinion having been
furnished by the Chief Justice and Mr. Justice Lilly, I merely pointed to the case of Nowlan
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v. jacgrath, considering it to embrace the information required by Her Majesty's Counicil, as
slewing the doubtful state of the Law previous to that Judgment. The sentiments of the
Judges on the state of the Law, on passing Jütigment in the case of Nowlan v. Margrath,
were not etered on the -record in the Clerk's Office, and I declined the responsibility of copy-
ing the Report published in the Newfotndtander, although I believed it to be correct in tenor,
and I very respectifully drew Ilis Excellency the Governor's attention to it, that if the matter
it contained should be found to be important, the Jùulges might be required to furnish an officiai
Report of their Judgments-at the trial. And, whilst I apologize for laying myself open to the
observations of Her Majesty's Council, I am yet to learn why a copy of so important a paper
ought to be considered more acceptable for the purposes of investigation than the original
itself.

The present state of the Statute Law as repecfs the rights of the Fishing Servants and
'their Enployers, having been decided in the Suprene Court, and it being susceptible of alte-
ration by Legislative enactment only, I feel very sensibly the propriety of abstaining from
offering anty opinion or argument on the subject. However dutifully submitting snd confor-
mning to the decision of the Judges as regards the Statute Law à Geo. ., cap. 31, and 5 Geo.
4, cap. 51, I must liere acknowledge there is a material disagreement in our opinions as to tb
right of Lien for Wages; and as no judicial decision lias yet passed on that view ot the subject,
the iatter remnains open, and I have ino good reason to withhold mîy humble opinion, opposed
as it is to the doctrine laid down for the consideration of lier Majesty's Council Board.

A Lin is where a party bas actual possession ofan article which he has a right, either by
Stntute Lav, or Custon, or Course of Trade, to hold 'till a certain sun be paid or some ser-
-vice be perfornied ; the Law, or Custom ofTrade, so far creating a property in him.

The proper renedy for a plainiff under such circumstances would bc an action of Trover,
But a conversion must be filly proved, and then in this action the Plaintiff shall recover

danages equal to the value of the thing converted, but not the thing itself"-3d IJiac/r. Com.
153 (See St. 107S). Denial in such a case is no evidence of a conversion, unless the Plaintiff
tender what is due, and the Jury is tojudge ifsufflicient were tendered. -

Such being the characteristic features of Lien at Law, and such being the highly advantaz
geous position in which il places the party possessing that right in a Court of Law, the alleged
Lien of the Fisherman for the amounit of his Wages, must either be provided by Statute Law, or
by the Custon or Course of Trade; antid under the Statute Law il lias been decided the Fisher-
mrsan enijoys no such peculiar privilege.

If under an " entire contract" the Fisherman has a Lien on his Employer's Fish, for Wages
due under it, it would be contrary to the principle of the Law of England that "no person can
in anv case retain where there is a special agreement to pay, for then the other party is per-
sonally liable.

• The 15 Geo. 3, cap. 31, and the 5 Geo. 4, cap. 51, provided that " all the Fish and Oil
whiclh shall be taken and made by the Person or Persons who shall hire and employ Seamen or
Fishermen, shall be subject and liable in the first place to the payment of the wages of every such
Scaman or Fisherman." These Acts of Parliament were for many years in full operation through-
the Colony, during all which time the business of the Inhabitants, and the Trade, were conducted
under the regulations prescribed by those Acts of Parliament. These facts, if they do not rebut,
weigh heavily against the clainm set up of prescriptive privileges.

The Act of Parliament 15 Geo. 3, cap. 31, and the 5 Geo. 4, cap. 51, which provided that
Fish and Oil should be subject in the first place to the payment of Fishermen's Wages, must be
considered virtual declarations by the Imperial Parliament that no such Law, or Custom of the
force of Law, was, at the time of their several enactments, in force or operation in the 'Colony ;
otherwise the passing those Statutes and positive enactments were acts of supererogation, which I
ama not at present prepared to admit.

Un searching into the late Chief Justice Reeve's History, of the Government of Newfound-
land, I cannot find any mention of a Custom of Lien for Wages. In page 137, recapitulating
the important regulations made by the 15 Geo. 3, he says,-" It gave to the Seamen a Lien
on the Fish and Oil for their Wages;" and in page 165, when speaking ofcomplaints preferred
by the Western Merchants, " That, they treated Stat. 15, Geo. 3d, as destructive to the
Fishery, because it compels the payment of Servants' Wages, and that they brought forward a
Bill in 1785, in order to expose the Servants once more to the will of their Masters, as, to the
payment of their Wages."
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Entertaining, as I certainly do at present, impressions unfavourable to the right of Lien on
the Fish and Oil as clained by the Fisherman under the Custon and Course of Trade, I must
confess that I have not had the satisfaction of hcaring the reasons adduced by the Chief Justice
and Mr. Justice Lilly in support of thcir opinions of its existence-I had no opportunity of doing
so, as the first intimation I received from Mr. Archibald of the Governor's command to be fur-
nished with the opinion of the Judges; as respects the present state of the Law affecting Fishing
Servants and their Employers, was on the 4th February instant, the day of the date of the Chief
Justice's and Mr. Justice Lilly's Reply. So far, therefore, my humble opinion on this important
and highly interesting subject must remain in abeyance.

As respects the Statute 5 Geo. 4, cap 67, called the Judicature Act--the 25th sec. directs
the distribution of the Estates and Effects of Persons declared Insolvent in Newfoundland or its
Dependencies, and makes the following reservation--" Provided always, that nothing in this Act
contained shall affect the prior claims of Seamen and other Servants actually emp'oyed in the
catching and taking of Fish and Oil, upon all Fish and Oil caught by the flirers and Employers
of such Scamen, Fishermen or Servants, or the produce or value thereof." (The word produce may
probably have reference to the Sharemen.)

The 25th Sec. also contains a positive enactment in favor of " menial and domestie
Servants," "out of the Household Furniture, Goods and EtTects, of every person so declared
Insolvent."

If " the 5 Geo. 4, cap. 51, in its 10th Section, itself provided that Fish and Oil should be
subject in the first place to the payment of Fishermen's-Wages, and the Judicature Act which was
passed in the same Session, and alnost immediately after, (5 Geo. 4, cap. 67,) makes a reserva-
tion of their prior claim in the distribution of Insolvent's effects-this reservation, in the 25th sec.
of the Judicature Act, no doubt referred to the recent provision of the 5 Geo. 4, cap. 51, sec. 10"
-then the 25th section of the 5 Geo. 4, cap. 67, would intend and mean the prior claims by Lawo.
If, therefore, the 16 sec. of the 15 Geo. 3, cap. 31, be repealed, and the 5 Geo. 4, cap. 51, lias
expired, and there be no other positive enactment in force sustaining such prior claims of payment
on the behalf of Seanen and Fishermen, I an of opinion that the 25 sec. of the 5 Geo. 4, cap 67,
so far as it makes a reservation of the prior claims of Seamen and Fishermen out of the produce
of the Fish and Oil, is no longer in operation in this Colony.

However, had it not been for the conclusive opinion of the Chief Justice and Mr. Justice
Lilly, that " the reservation in the 25 sec. of the Judicature Act, no doubt, referred to the recent
provision of the 5 Gco. 4, cap. 51, sec. 10,'m-it might have remained open for argument whether
it did or did not have reference to the 7 sec. of the 49 Geo. 3, cap. 27, which is an independent and
positive enactinent in favour of the Seamen and Fishermen to be paid first Twenty Shillings in the
Pound as far as the Insolvent's Effiects might go,

There are Four descriptions of Servants in the Fishery-

1-The man vho pays for his Birth.

2-The Shareman.

3-Thé Servant hired oh Wages as Fisherman.

4-The Servant in the Bait Skiff.

The other Servants employed about the Room are called Shoremen.

As the first has his whole catch, the second generally makes his Fish separately on his own
account, and the third is not directly employed in eatching the Fish, though an equallý meritori-
ous avocation may perhaps be comprehended in the term " Seaman," _my observations in this
Report, have been chiefly confined to the case of Servants hired on Wages.

The peculiar duties devolving on each of the above description of Servants employed in the
larger or smaller fishing craft, are not uniform at all the Outports of this extensive Colony ; but
the duties of their respective avocations are rendered sufficiently definite and certain by the cus-
tom prevailing at the Ports wiere such services are performed.

The dietary of the crews, wvhilst at Seaor in Hlarour,<though the saine allowance beissued
to the Servants throughout the samesettlement or cnmnunity is not t e samne in its kind, or
proportionate in quality, to that issued-to individu1s 1i snilasta n atoher orts or places

of this Island; and in cases of dispute prâof is u u11 dntted of e Io al custon which
prevails.:

In conclúdin tits Report, for the consideration of the Legislature, I cannot but regret it is
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altogether out of iny power to give a direct and explicit opinion on the important and highly
interesting subject to which my attention has been drawn; and I much fear, that it wili be
found to contain very little useful information, since the impressions on my mind are far ftrom

satisfactory to niyself-being merely inferences drawn froni a perusal of documents to which I

have referred, and without consultation with my Brother Judges, or hearing argument upon
the case, wvhich I admit might place the matter in a very different light and lead to opposite
conclusions.

I have the honour to be,

Sir,

Tour very obedient Servant,
A. W. DESBARRES.

The Honorable Jun:ms CRowDY.

No. 44.

Copy of a Despatch from the Secretary of State for the Colonies

relative Io the Colonicl Act for facilitating Steam Commun ication

between 2ewjotndland and Halifaax-with Enclosure.

No. 77.
DowNING-S-ri'r, 22nd Decem ier, 1840.

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch No. 62, of the 31st
October, upon the subject of the Act (No. 114) for facilitating Steam Conmunication
between the port of St. Jolin's, and the Port of Halifax, Nova Scotia.

The Lords Commissioners of the Treasury having sanctioned a Contract with Mr. Tobin
for the conveyance of the Mails hy Sailing Vessels between those Ports-I deem it expedient
to refer this Act and the correspondence relating to it to their Lordships for their opinion
before advising lier Majesty to sanction it. I now transmit to you, for your information, the
copy of a Letter received from the Secretary to the Treasury, and I have to acquaint you that
Mer Majesty will not be advised to adopt any decision on the Act until it shall be ascertained
whethler after being made acquainted with the views of Her Majesty's Government on the

subject the Legislature of Newfoundland are still desirous to proceed with the contemplated
expenditure for this service.

I have, &c,

(Signed)

J. RUSSELL.
Captain Pliuscoi.

TREASURY CHAMBERS, 1ih December, 1840.

I an commanded by the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury to acquaint
you, for the information of Lord John Russell, with reference to the Despatel from the Go-
vernor of Newfoundland, on the subject of the establishment of a Steam Communication
between St. John's and Hlifax, transmitted with your Letter of the 3rd instant, that their
Lordships can have no objection to the Legislature of Newfoundland voting money for the
encouragement of Steani Navigation, in such sums and in such manner as they may think fit.
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Their Lordships however wish that there should be no iîisunderstaiding on the subject
and that it may not he argued hereafter that by giving the consent of the Crown any engage-
nient express or implied lias been entered into for a Grant of Public Moniey from this Country
for the saine purpose.

Their Lordships feel that they are bound to take into their consideration circumstances to

which no refèrence has beei iade in the Correspondence of Captain Prescott, and accordingly

have before them a Retur of o the Postage received on ail the Correspondence between
Englanîd and New foundland, during the years 1838 and 1839, from which it would appear, so
far as it can be made out, that the Postage on Letters both ways in lier Majesty's Packets, and

hy Merchant Ships, was unider £550 P annum.

Notwithstanding this small amount of Postage their Lordships have sanctioned an

arrangement by which, at considerable expense, SailingPackets should convey the Corres-

pondence between Halifax anid Newfoundland, in communication with the Halifax and Englanid

Steamers, and a Contract to that effect has been entered into for two years.

During that time their Lordships nill be able to ascertain the amouit of Corresponidence

which vill bc conveyed by the Packets-but they can scarcely entertain any expectation that
theamount will be such as willjustify them in the making a granta ai a dequate to the expec-

tations which appear to bc entertainied.

It is for the Secretary otState to decide how far under the circumstances the Act :
question should receive the sanction ofthe Crown; but their Lordships would in any case wish

to express a hope that no expectations should be raised which they see no likeliiocd of beiung

fulfilled.

ln conclusion they can onjly express their regret that the arrangements which they have

made, and the expense which they have incurred for the purpose of giving Post-Oirice acconi-
modation to Neiwfounidland, appear to have been received with so little satisfaction in that

Colon y.
I have, &c.

(Signîed,)
R. GORDON.

To Jan:s S-rrrPîs, Esq.

No. 45.

Copy of a Despatch fron the Secretary of State for the Colonies,
enclosing an Order of Her Maje8ty in Council, approving the

"Light .ouse Act," passed in October, 1839.

No. 71.
DOwNING-STR EET,

101h Deceniber, 1840.

An Act (No. 103) iassed by the Governor, Council and Assembly of Newfound-
land, on the 12th October, 1839, and transmitted in your Despatch, No. 67, having been refer-
red by the Queen in, Couneil to the Lords of the Committee of Privy Council for Trade and
Foreign Plantations,ý that Conmittee have reported to Her Majesty in Council their opinion
that the said Act should be left to its operation.

I have the honor to transmit to you herewith an Order of Her Majesty in Council, dated
the Sth Inst. approving that report.

I have, &c.
(Signed,)

J. RUSSELL.
The Governor of Newfoundland.
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AT THE COURT AT BUCKINGHAM PALACE,
8tA December, 1840.

The QurEm's Most Excellent 31ajesty,
His Royal Highness Prince Albert, Viscouit Palmerston,
Marquis of Noriar.by, Viscount Melbourne,
Lord Steward, Viscount Duncannon.

WH EREAS the Governor of Her 3[ajesty's Island of Newfoundland, with the Council
and Assenbly of the said Island, did, in the month of October 1839, pass an Act which has
been transmitted, intituled as follows:-Viz:-

No. 103.-" Au Act to amend several Acts now in force respecting Light Houses, and to malce
further provision for the said Light Ilouses, and to consolidate the Laws respecting the
same.">

And Whereas the said Act has been referred to the Committee of the Lords of Her
Majesty's Most Honorable Priy Council appointed for the consideration ofall matters rela-
ting to Trade and Foreign Plantations; and the said] Committee have reported as their opinion
to lier Majesty that the said Act should be left to its operation Her Majesty was thereupon
this day pleased, by an(d with the advice of Her Privy Council, to approve the said report:
Whereof the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Conmander-in-Chief, for the timne being, of
lier Majesty's Island of Newfumdland, and all other persons whom it may concern, are to
take notice and to goveru thenselves accordingly. L. BATHuRsT.

No. 46.

Return shewing the amount received in the years 138 1 839 and
1840, jr Fees on the Great Seal of this Island, attacied to

Grants of Land, and the .ppropriation thereof.

RECEIPTS.

1838
1839 ....
1840

1838.

£3 5 0
.... ... ... ... 6 15 t>

....... ... ... ... Il ~ 5 0
-- £20 5 OStg.

EXPEN DITURE.
Currency.

Sundry Postages .... .... .... £1 16 6

Sundries for the Office, Parchment, &c. .... .... 0 13 0

Assessment on Government Pew in Church at Trinity .... .... 0 15 0
Governor's Orderly (to August) .... .... 3 16 8

Gratuity to ditto (on leaving the Colony) .... .... 5 3 4
- 12 4

1839. Orderly- 1 year (to August)
Repairing Office Spy Glass ....

1840. Boat D ire ....
Orderly 1 year (to August)
Ditto to 31st December (4 months)

.5 15 0
0 18 0

6 13

o 2 0

.... 118 4 j

7 15 4

26 12 10

Stg. £23 1 9
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CoPY OF AN ADDRESS OF UER MAJESTY'S CoUNcIL, IN REPLY TO CERTAIN CHARGEs

ALLEGED AGAINST THAT BODY, ACTING IN ITs LEGISLATIVE CAPACITY, BY TUE HoUsE
OF ASSEMBLY, IN AN ADDRESS TO lER MAJESTY, DATED TIIE 23D DAY OF APRIL, 1841.

To His Excellency UHENRY PRESCOTT. Esq., Companion of the Mfost Honorable
.lilitary Order of the Bath, Governor and Conmander-in-Chief in and over
the Island of Vevfoundland and its Dependencies, 4-c, 4-c. 4-c.

MAY IT PLEASE YoURI EXcELLENCY,

We, ler Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, Her Majesty's Council of Newfoundland,

having had under our consideration the various charges which the late f louse of Assembly has
alleged against us, in our legislative capacitv, and the injurious imputations wvhich that louse

has embodied in its Address to [le- Majesty, copy of which your Excellency was pleased to lay

before us, most respecifully submit to vouir Excellency a fev brief observations, in refutatioi

of those charges, and in defence of our character for honest dealing and integrity of purpose.

In the vear 1837, bnth the Council and the Assembly appealed to the Sovereign, in conse-

quence of the differences then unlappily subsisting 5 and flier Majesty having graciously talkenî

those differences into lier cansideration, it is vith niuch pain that we perceive the llouse of As-

sembly again aidvertinîg to that subject. The piinciples on which the Council proceeded on

that occasion are so fullv developed in our Address to Her Matjesty, and those principles are

so emphatically sustained by Lord Glenelg, the then Secretary of State, in his despatch of lst

of February, 1838, No. 169, that we conceive it vould be a work of supererogation in us to

trouble your Excellency in this place with any further observations in reference tiereto.

With reference to the measures which your Excellency, at different times, recommended to

the attention of the Legislature, and wliclh we are accused by the Assembly of having rejected,
we would respectfully observe, that though the subjects of those measures were recommended

to the consideration of the Legisiatutre by vour Excellency, yet the measures themselves, as

framed by the Assembly, were, if not impracticable, absolutely mischievous, and therefore they

could not receive our concurrence.

Of these four measures, the Bill prepared by the louse of Assembly, " to regulate Prison

Discipline," was, in our opinion, of an ext remely injurious character. The Assenbly proposed,
by that Bill, to withdraw frorn the Judges of the Supreme Court the supervision of lier Majes-

ty's gaols, and to transfer that superintendence to its own minembers ; thereby directly inter-

fering- with the due administration of Justice. The Bill also w'hich the Assembly prepared

" to make more perfect Statistical Returns," vas, in our opinion, both injudicious and inex pe-

dient. It proceeded on the principle that every return, even the most trifling, should be verified

by the party making it, on affidavit ; and-it was therefore highly immoral in its tendency.

With r-espect to the " Bill for making a road from Placentia to St. Johi's." we would ob-

serve, that the measure in question was proposed by your Excellency vith a view to facilitate

the transmission of the Mails over land, should the Packet be unable to make the latter port.

We'therefore devoted our earnest attention tu the subject, and it ivas only after a long and la-

borious enquiry, in the course of whiclh we were convinced of the inutility of the proposed line

of road, for the attaiument of the object in view, that we reluctantly refused our sanction to the

. undertaking ;-and, ivith respect to the Assembly's Land Bill, ve would observe, that it was

not rejected by us. It ivas, in fact, in Committee and under consideration at the lime your

Excellency:prorogued the 'Legislature. The Land Bill, introduced into the Council by l-er

Majesty's Attorney-General, wasas your Excellency is aware, prepared by;that officer in com-

:pliance with directions frorn the 'ight Hon.; the Secretary ýof State,2and we believe in strict

conformity withhis instructions.

ÂWetrust we fully vindicated oursèlves from the charge of hostility to Education in ourAd-

dress to your Excellency dated 29th January, 1840. We would therefore, here, merely point

out to tyoar Excellency that the AcademyýBill, sent-upito the Council in the pastisession. wras

ýa simple' transcript oftthose whicliwe]iad formerlyaneinded ; :and,:without the introduction of

-our-amendments, the House of IAssembIy'could inot expecttat it' wotild ,meet wvith 'our concur-

re nce.

Witlrreerence to the proviso aidded to the'Education Bill in 1938, vhièh proviso thelouse

df Assetmbly attributesto Her-Majesy's Attorney-Gener, e vould >bserve t1attlat officer

Yeitherframed nor proposed that aniendment, and'that he actually, ouihe contrai-y, opposed
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its introduction. 'eitier was it alded to hie Bill on the groutinds stated by the Ilouse of As-
semly. It was added, as % ill appear by the context, to invest in the several Boards of Educa-
tion power to select the books to be used in the schools respectively under their management.

The anendments nade by tison tIhe Education Bill of the past session w'ere intended merely
ho continue the law in its present state, in accordance, as the liouse of Assembly admits, with
Youlir Excellencv's recommendation ;-and with respect to the Bill to establish a Grammar
Scbool at Carbonear, we would observe that it vas with much regret that we could not concur
in it. The principlie embodied ii that Bill was the uindiîe asceîslency of one class of Christians
over another-a principle wlhich tIhe Couîncil in all tieir measuîres especially eschew. It has
ait ail tines been oar earnest desire to hîold the balance even, and to mete out equal justice to all
classes of lier Majesty's subjects ; andl tihis is sufficiently evidenced, we humîbly conceive, by
the two several propositions wi-hici we submittei to the House of Assembly, in the past session,
in conference on hIe General Education Bill, wlich Uill iwas rejected, not by the Council,
but byl the flouse of Assembiy, to the serious injury of the Colony.

With respect to the alleged interriiption, by the decins of the late Ciief Justice, of what
are terned the ancient customn of tihe couitrv, in reference to the riglt of fishing servants to a
lien ou the fich for thîeir wage-customs asserted to have been strengthened by statute and
confirmed by a long course of judicial decions-we would observe, that we are not aware
thlat any decision of tisat learned Jiulge was unlfounsded in law, certainly none of them have
becn appealed fro:r, or overriled ; and ve wunlld further remark tliat the tiree Judges at pre-
sent on the Beiich, and tlhe A ttorniev and Solicitor-Geieral, are nuisaniimouslv of opinion that no
such lien now exists eitier b% custoin or 1 statute. We applied ourselves, however, with
anxiois solicilude to the consideration of the Bill sent up to us by hIe House of Assembly, and
whilst we fouid the i neasure proposed was wholly inoperative, so far as its professed object was
concerned, n e perceived that the subject iias beset witht so many and such insuperable difficul-
lies tiat ie determined not to legislate upoi it, but to leave parties, as lias been the case for the
last five years, to Ilir iicomiion law remuedies.

The improvenient of the country and the employmnent of the poor are not subjects to be tri-
lied with, nor treated n ith levitv. In the Session of 1839 and '40, your Excellency is aware
tiat the financial condition of thse Colony was far from satisfactory-that according to a state-
ment prepared by a Coniiittee of Couicil, the debtsof the Colony, on the 20th February, 1840,
exceedled £26,000-to nieet n liici there was only £4000 in the Treasury ; and that accord-
iii- to anoitier statenent, also prepared by the Council, it appeared that on the termination of
tIhe financial vear (.30th June following) the outstanding claims against the Colony would ex-
ceed £20,000, vitii an exhausted Treasury. Yet, il the face of these facts, did the House of
Assembly pass and send up for oui concurrence, in that session, a Bill in which it was propo-
sed to grant no less a sum than £13,500 for the making and repairing of Roads and Bridges.
The Road Bill of the past session, grauting a sinilar sun, thouglh it passed the Council, the
Ilonse of Assemuîbly rejected-and this for no better reason than because we could not permit
thsat Iouse to name the Commissioners for carrying its provisions into effect-a proceeding at
variance vith the legitiniate exercise the Royal prerogative, and which we had learned from
experience had proved seriously injurious to the interests of the public ; and because we amend-
ed it by the insertion of certain other provisions wihich we considered indispensably requisite to
guard agaist the recurrence of those practices iihichs lad obtained to a very serions and disre-
putable extent under al] former Bills of a like description.

With respect to the Special Jury panel, we would observe that the qualification is precisely
the same at present as it lias been during the last sixteen years. The Sheriff, it is true, in the
first instance, is obliged to decide under the rule of Court who is and who is not qualified ; but
an appeal nay at all times be had from his decision to the Court-and we are not aware of a
single instance in wliich that officer lias been found to have exercised this delicate and important
function capriciously.

On tihe Jury Bill prepared by the House of Assembly in the session of 1839 and '40 the
Council made various amendments with a view to approximate the practice of the Courts in
ihis respect as nearly as the circumstances of the Colony would admit to the system established
under the English statute, and to render the proposed change not merely a change but an im-
provement upon the present practice. In all these amendments the House of Assembly then
concurred, making only a single amendment upon them ; in which amendment however the
Council could not concur, and the Bill wvas therefore lost. The Bill sent up to the Council in
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Ihe past session wvas a ncre transcript of the original Bill, il u bich tlhat louse omitted ail our
ameudnments, tlo:îu they lad formerly adopted ilem. On this Bill Ile Council made pre-
ciselv ti same aiendmnents as they had made on the former one ; but on this occasion, hoi ever,
the House of Assembly rejected the wihole of tiieni.

The Coujncil do not desire to make any observation on hie remarks of the louse of Assem-
bly vith reference to the appointment of somte of its members to enolumentary offices ; to the
punishimenit inflicied on the Printer and Reporter of that flouse for a libel ; nor to the Bill for
takiung tie votes at elections by ballot ;-neither do we desire, here, to enter into any defence of
tle amtewlments made by us on the Election Bill of tlie past session. WVe would respectfully
refer vour Excellencv to those amendnents tlhemflselvLs, belicving, as iwe do, that tley carry on
tle face of them our cntire justification.

Finally, the I fouse of Assembly againi imputes to Ile Council the rejection of the Confingency
Bills of tle scssions 1839 and '40, and charges ns w ith having rejected the Supply Bill of the
pbast sessioii. 'tlie Contingency Bills above allîîded to, ie must reiterate, were amended, not
iejected, IY u-. I tlie Bill for 1839, your Excellenîcy is aware that thie Hlouse of Assembly
avow\edly attemlpted to olbtain monev for one purpose tinder cover of anotuher-a proceeding
unparaluleld. we Ieli eve, in Colonial legislationî ; and that Ihat louse further endeavoured, in
each of tiose Bills, to divert a large portion of the public revenue from its proper and legiti-
maie objects o minister bo Ile cuîpidity of certain of its own members and servants. In the
past sessioun, also, as vour Excellency is aware, the Hlouse of Assembly made various attempts
to cocrce tle Coulncil iito the adoption of tliese most unwarrantable appropriations, and failing
in these endcavours, tlat 1louse, as a Ist resource, and in despite of Lord Glenelg's despatches
of Ilte 1st Januarv and 10th December, 1838, (Nos. 169 & 234) tacked the objectionable items
of liese Contingenîcy Bills to the Bill of Supply, with the obvious intention of compelling, not
tIe Council alone, but your Excellency likewise, to the adoption of them. Under these cir-
cumstances it became imperdtive on lis, either to amend this Bill or to surrender our indepen.
dence as a co-ordinate branci of the Legisiature. We therefore, wvithîout hcsitation, expunged
thiose objectionable items, and returned the Bill, thius amended, to the Assembly, in the firm
expectation and belief that that Hlouse ivould not, for a personal object, incur the serious re.
sponsibility of refusinîg to H-er Majesty the usual annual supplies, and thîereby derange and
disorganize <lie hiliole interior cconomy of fler lajesty's Govertinient. In this expectation,
%le lament tosay, %se have been disappointed ; and, therefore, vith that Hlouse, and not with
us, must rest all the consequences of this violent and, as wie conceive, most unconstitutional
proceeding.

(Signed)

W. SALL, President.
Council Chanber, 171h May, 1841.
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A DDRESS to Her Majesty-oi Congratulation on Birth of Princess Royal, 14; Answer, 89.
Fron the House of Assembly, relative to separation of Execu-

tive and Legislative Counc ils, answered, 88.

AD DRESSES,
To the Governor, li answer to Speech on opening Session, 9.

For opinions of Judges as to Fishery Law, &c., 15.
Relative to Contingencies of preceding Sessions, 18.
For opinion of Assistant Judge Desbarres, (Fishery Law,) 25.

-- For return of Great Seal Funîd, 31.

Relative to Buildings at Fort William, 42.
-- Concurring in Addresses of House of Assembly, (vote for relief

of Poor,) 44. (expenses of Delegations to Her Majesty's
Governmnent,) 89.

AMENDMENTS to Bills,
Nembers of Assembly Vacating Seats, 28.
Benevulent Irish Society Incorporation, 37.
Raad Commissioiers Indemnity, 38.
Education, .13; Assembly's Aniendments thereon, 40.
Law of Attaclineut, 415.
Empanelling Juries, 47.
Cape Bonavista Light Ilouse,,57.
Pilots Act Continuation, 61.
Appropriation of Supplies, 62.
Electio si, 6:3.
Ficded Fisih, 70.
1oads and Bridges, 70.

BILL to regulate the Disposal ofCrowin Lands, brought in by Attorney General, 2; 2id
reading, 27'; Committed, 29; read 3rd tine, passed, and sent down to the
A ssenibly, 41.

BIL LS brouglit up from the Ilouse of Assembly,-

Contiigency Bill, (1839 & 1840,) 17; 2nd readiig, 18; Comrnitted, 20, 21; Con-
ference on, 21 ; thrown out, 22; a new Bill brought up, 25; 2n1d reading, ibid
Committed, 26 ; read 3rd time and passed,27.

Acadeny Bill, 17 ; 2nd reading, 18; Committed, 20, 26; thrown out, 26.

Sheriff's Final Process Bill, 19; 2nid reading, 20; Committed, 22; read 3rd time
and passed, 24.

Bounty on Ship Building Bill, 19; 2nd reading, 20; Committed, 22, 29; thrown
out, 29.

Jury Bill, 20'; 2nd reading, 22; Committed, 24, 47; referred to Select Com-
mittee, 24; report, 40; Amtendments, 47 ; read 3rd time and passed, 58; Pro-
test of Mr. Morris, 59.

Publication of Parliamentary Papers Bill, -20; 2nd reading, 22; Committed, 24;
thrown out, ibid.

Members of Assembiy Vacating Seats Bill, 21; 2nd reading, 24; Comnitted, 26j
27, 28; A mendmcnts, 28; read 3rd time and passed,30.
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BILLS brought up from the House of Assemrbly-(Continued.)

Deserted Fanilies Act revival Bill, 22; 2nd reading, 2-; Conmitted, 27; read
3rd tine and passed, 28.

Quarantine Act revival Bill, 22; 2nd reading, 24; Committed, 27; reat 3rd time
and passed, 28.

Attachment Bill, 25; 2nd reading, 27; Committed, 30, 32, 36; re-committed, 44,
45; Amend ments, 45; read 3rd time aud pssed, 53.

Benevolent Irish Society Incorporation Act Amendment Bill, 25; thrown out, 32;
new one sent up, 34; 2nd reading, ibid; Comnitted, 36; Anendments, 37;
read 3r(time and passed, 38.

Whale Fishîery Act Amendment Bill, 29; 2nd reading, 30.

load Commissioners Indeninity Bill, 29; 2nd reading, 30; Committedl, 31, 34, 35,
36, 38; Amendments, 38 ; read 3rd time and passed, 41; Conference, 67;
Bill brought back with. further Amendments, 68; Committed, 70; Con-
ference, 73.

Education Bill, 30 ; 2nd reading, 31 ; Committed, 33, 35, 36, 42; Amendmnents,
43; rend 3rd time and passed, .15; (Conference on, 54; Bill brought back
wvith further Amendments, 56; Committee thereon, ibid; Conferences on
Ameudments, 61, 78, 83, 8-, 85 ; Free Conference, 87.

IIospital Act (in part) repeal Bill, 31; 2nid reading, ibid; Committed, 33;
throivn out, itid.

Carbonear Fire Companies Bill, 31; 2nd reading, 33; Committed, 31; read 3rd
time aud passed, ibid.

Fraud Prevention Bill, 33; 2nd reading, 34; Commit ted, 35; thrown out, il4d.

Rtoad Bill, 41 ; 2nd reading,41; Conimitted, 52, -53, .54, .58.1 (ertain itenis referred

to Select Committee, 59,) 76 ; Amendments, 76 ; Conference on, 80; read
3rd tinie and passed, 82 ; Conference on Anendnents, 85, 86.

Elction Bill, 41; 2nd reading, 4-1; Committed], 57, 58, 60, (referred to Select

Committee, 61,) 62; re-committed, 63; Amendments, 63 ; read 3rd time and
passed, 67.

Ballot Bill, 41 ; thrown out, 44.

Cape Bonevista Liglit louse Bill, 41 ; 2nd reading, 44 ; Committed, 51, 54, 57
read 3rd time and passed, 58.

Pilots' Act Continuation Bill, 50 ; 2nd reading, 51; Committed, 67, 61; Amend-
ments, 61 ; read 3rd time and passed, 62.

Placentia Road Bill, 50; 2nd reading, 52; Committed], 78, 81; Conference on, 82;
thrown out, 83.

Placentia Loan Bill, 50; 2nd reading, 52; thrown out, 83.

Carbonear Grammar School, 52; thrown out, 53.

Supply Bill, 56; 2nd reading, 57; Committed., 61, 62; Ainendments, 62; read 3rd
time and passed, 72.

Pickled Fish Bill, 61; 2n d reading, 62 ; Comnitted, 69, 70; Amendments, 70;
read 3rd time and passed, 72.

Revenue Bill, 63; 2nd reading, 69; additional clause proposed by House of As-
senibly, 69 ; Committed, 71 ; read 3rd time and passed, 72.

Fishing Servants' Wages Bill, 69; 2nd reading, 70; Committed, [79, 8L 82;
thrown out, 82.

Contingency Bill (present Session,) 88; 2nd reading, 89.

BYRNE, THOMAS, (Surveyor of Roads,) bis Report ordered to be Printed, 22.

CHIEF JUSTICE, opinion as to Fishery Law of Lien, &c. 21• ordered to be Printed, 22.

CLERK, (Acting,) J. Templeman, appointed, 5; Sworn in, 7; to prepare an Index to
Colonial Acis, 19 ; Contingencies of his Office, 74.
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COLONIAL SECRETARY presents sundry Documents from the Governor, 11, 12,13, 15,
17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 23, 26, 28, 32, 35, 88, 89.

CONFER ENCES with the Assembly,
Contingencies of Sessions 1839 & 1810, 21.
Education Bill, à 1; on aiendments to do., 61, 78, 83, 8.1, 8ý.
Road Commissioners Indenuity Bill, 67, 73.
lold Bill, 80, 85.
Placentia Road Bill, 82.

- -- Free, on Education Bill, 87.

CONTINGENCIES, Message from Assembly for Statement of, 56; Select Comrnittee
to ascertain, 56 ; Report, 72 ; Committee, 72; Statement transmitted to
Assenibly, 74.

CROWN LANDS, Bill to regulate disposal of, brought in by Attorney General, 25; 2nd
reading, 27; Commi(ted, 29; read 3rd time, passed, and sent down to the
Assembly, 41.

DESBARRES, Asssistant Judge, opinion as to Fishery Law of Lien, 21; resolved.to be not
satisfactory, and further opinion called for, 25 ; his opinion received and ordered
to be prin ted, 31.

DESPA'TCHES from Secretary of State, copies of, transmitted by the Governor, 11, 19,88 ;
entered on Journals, 88.

FORT W [11 L 1 A M, J oint Conmmitice appointed to inspect Buildings at, 11; their report, 231;
Joint Address to the Governor, d2 ; reply, 53.

GOVERNOR, Proclamation of, proroguing the Legislature, 3.
sumnoning do. for despatch of business, ibid.

Speech on opening Session, 5; Address in answer, 9 ; his reply, 11.
Addresses to, for sundry Documents, 15, 18, 25, 31.

- Relative to Buildings at Fort William, 42.
Concurring in Address from Ilouse of Assembly, (relief of Poor), 44;

(Expenses of a Delegation to H. M. Government,) 89.
Transmirs sundry Documents by the Colonial Secretary, Il, 12, 13, 15, 17, 18, 19,

20, 21, 23, 25, 26, 28, 32, 35, 88, 89.
Messages from, 17, 19.
Assents to certain Bills, 90.
Speech oi closing Session, 91.

INSTRUCTIONS TO CONFERREES-See Conferences.

MESSAGES from the Governor,
With Petitions from Nicholas Ash, and others, of Carbonear, 17.
With Petition of Road Commissioners (Statute Labour), 19.

Io the Assembly,
Relative to Buildings at Fort William, 11; answer, 14.
With copy.of Joint Address respecting do., 42; answer, 5.
Having passed sundry Bills, 68,
For Conference on Bills, 74, 82, 85.
With statemnent of Conitingencics, 74.
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311-'.SSAGESfron the Assembly,
For appoitmenit of joint Comrhiittee relative to the Fishery Lýaw, 13; answer, 14.
For Conference on Bills, 51, 67, 78, 85.
lequesting Statenient of Contingencies, 56.
Witi aiditional clause to Revenue Bill, 69.
Ifaving- passed Anendmients to certain Bills, 70, 76, 80.
For Free Conference on Educatioin Bill, 85.

MlLNE, Capt. A., (11. M. S. Crocodile), his report on the Fisheries ordered to be printed, 19.

MORRI S, llonorable Mr., Protest against Jury Bill as amended, 59.

NOTICE of bringing in Bills, Attorney General (Land Bill), 25; Honorable Mr. Thomai
(Chiurch Bill), 45.

PETI'IONS-from Nicholas Ash, and others, 17.
. Road Comniissioners, (Statuté Labour), 19.
Agninst Academy BAIl, 25.
Agaiist H ospital Art, 25.
Frosi Board of Education, Trinity, 31.
ReCspecting tie Fisheries, (fron Inhabitants of St. John's), 43.
For lieorporalinig Vestry or St. John's Church, 4-; referred to a Select Com-

miice, 51.
Fron James Douglas, .51.

Daid Rogers, 61.
Thonas Iloultoi, 51.
Inhabitants of Broad Cove, 53.

- Quidi Vidi, 53.
Cockpit Road, .57.

Richard Perchard, (Gaoler), 57.
Against Pilots Act, 59.
Fromn Pilots of St. John's, 61.

PROTES r amgainsýt Jury Bill, (Mr. Morris), 69.

SELECT COMMITTEES,
To preparc Address in answer to Governor's Speech, 7; report, 8.
To meet Committee of House of Assembly to lnspect Buildings at Fort William,

11; report, 23.
On Land Bill (Table of Fees), 29.
On Jury Bill, 24 ; report, 40.
On Contiigencies, .56 ; report, 72.
On Election Bill, 61.

USII Ell or T H - BLACK ROD, Mr. G. Robinson appointed Acting, 5; Contingencies of
his Oflice, 71.
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DOCUMENTS IN APPENDIX.

No, 1-Correspondence on the subject of a Bill for regulating the disposal of Crown Lands
in Newfoundland.

2-Despatch from Secretary of State for Colonies, enclosing Order in Council confirmiig
certain Colonial Acts.

3-Despatch relative to searching Journals of Council by the House of Asseinbly.

4-Despatch, viti enclosures, relative to erection of Light Houses on Southern Coast.

5-Despatch relative to the insertion of the names of Commissioners in Bills passed by
the Assenbly.

6-Despatch acknowledging Address of the Couieil to the Queei, on Ier Majesty's
IMarriage,

7-Despatch, enclosiii Order in Council leaving certain Colonial Acts to their operation.

8-Do. relative to Post Office Communication.

9-Do. relative to Steain Communication between Newfoundland arid Halifax-with
enclosures.

10-Do., with enclosure, relative to the appropriation of the Buildings in Fort William for
Colonial purposes.

11-Report of the Geological Survey of the Island of Newfoundland during 1840.

12-Estimate of the charge of defraying the Publie Expenditure of Newfoundland for the
year endirg 30tli June, 1842.

13-Statement of Services for which au inadequate provision was made in the Appropria-
tion Act for tlh year endinig 30th June, 1841.

14--Return of Volves killei during the year 1810.

15-Return of Board of Education, District of St. John's.

16-Do. do. do. Conception Bay.

17-Do. do. do. Trinity Bay.

18-Do. do. do. Bonavista Bay.

19-Do. do. do. Twillingate and Fogo:

20-Do. do. do. Burin.

1--Do. do. do. Placentia and St. Marv's.

22-Presentment of Grand Jury, Twillingate. .

23-Do. do. St. Mary's.

24-Letter fron the Chairnan of St. John's Board of Road Commissioners, on the subjeci
of Legal Proceedings taken against them--with enclosures.

25-Letter from do. do. relative to repairs of Job's and Hospital Bridges, and
Portugal Cove Road-with enclosures.

26-St. John's Hospital Accounts, for the year ending Ilth May 1840.-

27-Petition fron Nicholas Ash, Carbonear, to His Excellency the Governor, praying
remuneration for destruction of flouse &c., during Election Riots.

28 & 29-Petitions fromn Wm. Ash and Thomas Finn, of Carbonear, to the Governor,
praying remuneration for destruction otproperty during Election Riots.

30-Reports nade by Capt. Alexander Milve, . M. S. Crocodile, relative to the Fisheries
of Newfoundland.

31-Treasury A ccounts, and Custonis' Consolidated Accounts-1840.

32-Report of Commissioners of Light Houses.
33-Contingent Accounts of the several Boards of Road Commissioners;
.31-Meniorial ofStatute Labor Commissioners.

35-Petition of A. Ilogsett, Esq., Clerk of the Peace, Central District-with correspon-
dence relative thereto.

36- I)espatch from Secretary of State for the Colonies, with enclosures, relative to Colo-
iial Act providing for the safe keeping and due collection of Customs' Revenue.
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N o. 37-AddreL>s to the Governor fromt certain Members of the Assembly, on the subject or

the Contingencies of the L'gislature.

38-Byrne's Report of the state and condition of the Streets, Roads, and Bridges in
Newfoundlanîd-1I840.

39-Answer returned by the Chief Justice, in pursuance of an Address of Her Majesty's
Council, relative to the state of the Law as respects Fishinîg Servants and their
Employers.

40-Presentment of' Grand Jury of Harbor Grace-and Estimate.

41--Miemorial of Residents at Twillingate, l'or Light louse on Wadhan Islands, and

Report of Liglt HIouse Commissioners thercou.

42-Corresponîdence relative to expense of Lithographing Maps annexed to Report of
Geological Survey, and erection ot' Building in which to deposit Specimens, &c.

43-Atnswers returned by Mr. Justice Des Barres relative to the state of the Law as respects

Fishing Servants and their Enployers.

414-Despatch from the Secretary of State for the Colonies, relative to the Colonial Act

for facilitating Stean Communication between Newfounidland and ialifax-with

enclosures.

*15-Despatch fromt do. enclosing an Order in Councii, approving the Liglit House Act,

passed October, 1839.

46-Return of Great Scal Fund, 1838, 39,,and '40-wvith appropriation of the saime.

Address of Her Majesty's Council, in reply to certain charges alleged aginst that Body,

in its Legislative capacity, by the House of Assembly, in an Address to fler

Majesty, dated 23d April, 1841.
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